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ABSTRACT 
Thi s study examines the role of story in the Christian 
proclamation. It focusses upon the dynamic of story which unites 
praxis and language in a single message. 
There ar~ four stages of argument. The Fir ~t Part examines the 
hermeneutic problem especially as discussed in the work of 
Gadamer, Palmer, Robinson, Funk and others writers on the so-
c a lled New Hermeneutic. Their views are set against the the 
perspective of liberation and contextual theologies from Cone, 
Segundo, and Miguez Bonino amongst others.Th~ impact of social 
prax is and context on communication and interpretation is 
examined. Its importance as a barrier to the translation of the 
whole dynamic of the gospel proclamation is st r essed. 
Part Two examines Jesus parables and acted parables. The data 
comes from two sources: the dominant form-cr iti cal approach to 
parables as exemplified by Jeremias or Crossa, , in which the 
si c uat ion behind the text is examined. Second is the recent 
soc iological approach to the practice of J esus taken by such 
s cholars as Theissen or Echegaray~ The approach to this data comes 
f rom an analysis of the ''history of the transmission of the 
t radition'', a concept developed by Pannenberg from the work of 
Ren tdorf and Von Rad. It provides a series of categories through 
whi ch the data is examined. The dynamic of stor y is shown in the 
.vi 
uni t y of 
act i ons. 
-Function and structure in the par ~~ olic 
vii 
s tories and 
The Third Part surveys t he role o f stor y as a categor y in 
con tempor ary theology. First, the approach o f narrative theology 
i s cosider ed as in the work of Stroup, 
others . Then the ro le of story i n 
Mc Cl er;r.J on ~ 
Th ird World 
McFague and 
th e olog ica l 
ref l ec tion o n liberation struggles is decribed. Exa mp les a re drawn 
mai nl y form Asia (China, Korea and t he Ph ilip p ines) . The L.at in 
AiTl'e ri c an deb ate about such cultural forms i s briefly reviewed . 
La.s tl y th ,;, t-o l e o f story in some Br i tish cc"n 1.: ··:-:t.u,,il thraolog y i s 
di s cussed. The dynamic of story is d icovered i n t h e fu nc ti on a nd 
imp ac t of stories in theological refl e ction Dn th e str-uggle 
aga in s t opp ress i v e s ituations 
Four briefly notes the perspec tive o f cr i ti ca l theor i sts, 
like Hab ermas, on hermeneutics. Final ly an attempt is mad e to tell 
stor i e s of theological reflection on dom inat ion as a practical 
e x erci se illustrating the theoretical theme s o f th e s tud y. 
The i mpetus for the study arises from two peri od of practical 
in Br i tish e:-: p e r i ence. One of some ten years d ur ati on, was wor k 
i nn er c i ty ministry and theological t rain i n g, in a con text wh ere 
community g roups wer e struggling against man y manifestations of 
Lwb an stress. The second period, of abou t half a y ear, wa s an 
e:-:p osure to the conditi ons of life i n r ut-a l (c o mmuna l lands) and 
urb an (high density resi dential area) Zimbabwe, as a visitor· to 
the Methodi s t Church. In both instances st o ries were a vital mean s 
of commun cat ion about the most import a nt things. 
1 . INTRODUCTION 
The meaning of Ch ristianity cannot be abstracted from its 
hi s torical s ignifi canc e. Words - whatever the speaker may 
intend communicate in rel ati on to a code that is 
h i st or· i ca 1 1 y def i n e d , and t. h i s code h c.-< s n ,~, •·· ht= en c r eat e d 
out of ideas but of the total exp erience of a g iven time 
and peopl e an experience which in corporates the actual 
hi s torical impact of the Christian faith. 1 
1 .1 A STORY AND A THEME 
Chr·i7:,.tic, n proclamat ion is an event of language and pra:-: is . The 
v-Jords of proclamat ion and the action s of t he proclaimer ar e fused 
together in the mes s age. 
The unity of wo rd and action forms a theme which is disp layed with 
sb-iking clarit y in a story told to me by a hlack South African 
Methodi st minister. He used it to communic ate hi s ex perience as a 
land less, oppressed Christian. 
This 
When the white people came to Africa they had the bibl e 
and we h ad the land. They taught us to pray , saying, 
"Hand s together, eyes c 1 osed . " When 1'-J e opened DLW eyes, WE'! 
had the bible and they had the land. 2 
theme, the fusion of word and act i on , ii,;; t? mbedded in the 
nE1rra ti ve. The stor y te ll s of mi s sionaries and col onists. 
!'Ii s si o nar i es are people who teach others to pray; they are people 
of words. Colonists are people who take over land which is not 




charac terise them as t wo di f fe r ent groups, even though they were 
qui te distinct. In fact, mis s ionari es and c oloni sts were often in 
conflict with one another, in southern Africa. 3 
When seen from the persp ec ti ve of the colonised, however , both 
groups were part o f the same process and held the same va l ues . The 
story only distinguishes between th e "we" who lose t h e lan d and 
the "they" who take it. As listeners to the story , we cannot 
di fferenti ate the words of the p rayer from the act ions of land 
plunder; t he message that is hear d is a combination of them bo th . 
The s tory economical l y ex p resses th e comb ined impa c t of mi ssior1 
and c o l onialism on the indigenous people of southern Africa in the 
ni neteenth c entur y . 4 With stark clarity, it il lust rates the theme 
of the i n di s soluble fusion of word and a c t ion in any proclamation. 
1.2 FEATURES OF THE STORY 
The s tor y quoted above tran smits it s th eme by mea ns of four 
featur es: its power , its function, it s impact , and its dynamic . 
1. 2 . 1 Th e Power of the Story 
The powe r o f t he story is that, in plain language a nd i n brief 
comp ass, it conveys t h e i mpact of t he col oni al a.n d missionar y 
venture which would require long and complex explanat ion in a n y 
othet- form . It does not need educa ted listen ers to unders tan d it; 
but the listeners mus t be .wi l ling to e n t er the story's world. 
Theoretical questi ons do not have to be cleared away before the 
po int is made . The story reveals its trut h i mmed i ately and simply . 
3 
1. 2 . 2 The Function of the Story 
In c ons i dering the second featur e , the function of 
there are three elements to n o te. 
First, t he story fu n c t ions as an in terpretat ion of what has 
h,':?.p p e ned. It h e lps t h e n a rrator and listener make sense of 
"memo ry o f suffering",e It e:·:plains an e:<per i ence o f oppression so 
that they can begin to deal with it . 
Sec ond, the story in t erprets past experience by mean s of a 
metaphorical comparison . A metaphor exp r esses one thing i n terms 
of anothe.1- . 
colon ial ism 
This s tory expresses the whol e his t ory o f mission and 
in terms of a single dramatic inciden t of prayer a nd 
It does not desc ribe the complex hi s t or i ca l process in p lunder . 
n,,,a l i st i c detail. I t tells an imagi nar y narrati ve which conveys 
t he essence of missionary penetration and c ol onial takeover. It 
also imparts the surprising qualit y o f met aphor b y unexpectedly 
yo king toge ther two irrecon ci l able events, plunder and prayer . 
Third , the story a cts as a hermeneutical br i dge a c r oss the "chasm" 
o f time. 
contemporar y 
e:-: per i ence. 
t. i me , so 
The narrator te l ls the story becaus i:'? it sp e ak s to 
e:-:perience through an i n terpretati o n of past 
It links t wo experiences whi ch are far removed in 
that narrator a n d listener c an rel ate t h e one to th e 
o ther. I n Gadamer " s words i t fuses two hori z ons.• 
The story functions , theref ore, as an interpretation of the me mo r y 
o f the past which is made in the pr·ese nt b y metaphorical 
c omp a ri son , in order to fo r m a hermeneu ti ca l br id g e between past 
4 
s u f fer ing a n d p resent e x perience. 
Th E>se:~ elements of t h e s t or y's function ar e foun d wit hin the s tor y 
itse l f. But a s t or y o we s it s ex i sten c e t o c ommunic a tion. It c a n 
on l y exist when a n a rrat or tell s i t to li s ten e r s . Both n arrator 
a nd li sten e r s a r e o ut s id e th e s tory, but th ey are a ffecte d by it . 
As a successf ul story i t draws t he n ar rator a n d li s t e n er s i nto t he 
messag e (gospel ) i t p roc l a ims . The ,?. nd 1 i stener <;; 
experience t he r e ~ li t y o f the story, or as Ramsey sugges ts, they 
i n relig i o u s e vent - say i ncJ "Ah a 1 " 7 Thi s i ntr o duces the 
t hi r d fe at ure o f s t o r y, it s impact on narr a t or an d l istener s . 8 
1. 2 . 3 . The Impac t of the Story 
Le t u s con s id e r t h e impact of the story fir s t o n th e narrator and 
t hen o n t wo diff erent group s of li s t en e rs . 
The n a r r ator of this s tor y is a n oppressed perso n , s omeo ne wh o is 
a n object of e x ploitation . Th e impac t, on the narra t or , o f tell ing 
t h e s t or y , is th a t he or she is tran s fo r me d into a subject of 
hi s t ory. Th e s tor y tells a histor y a n d the s t ory t e ller con trols 
t h e defi n i tion of t ha t hist o r y . He or s he initiat e s a s trugg l e for 
liberati on b y redefi n i ng t he pas t so that p r ax is can ar ise i n t h e 
pr-ese n t . 
The imp act of th e s tory on l isten er s i s that t h ey are challenged 
t o take s i des , accor ding to whether th ey i dent if y with the " we" or 
t h e "t h ey " of th e story . Th ere a re two g t-oup s o f 1 i s tener s , then. 
In one group, thE·re are those who id e ntif y wit h the "we" in the 
st Dry - the peDple wh D lose their land and gain t he bible. The 
is l i ber a ting for these listeners because it e:-:presses 
1111::.>mory f r .. om th e "underside Df hi story". As Gutierrez observes, 
"Man y an e ff o rt has been made to blot out the memory of the 
oppressed a nd thereby deprive them of a source of energy, of 
histor ical will, of rebel 1 ion. ""' But t his s t ory preserves that 
d2 nger-ous "memor-y of suffering acc umulat ed i n his tory 111 c• which can 
pr-ov ide the oppressed with impetus for the struggle to initiate 
and promote their own liberation. 
The group of listeners are those who i dentify with the 
"they" of t he narrative - the mi ssionaries a nd colonialists . These 
listeners may find the story "historically" u ntrue. They consider 
the missionary and co lonial hist o r y to have been beneficial and 
"civi lising". So they find th e story irri tat i n g and distorted a nd 
r-E~..i ect. the in terpretation of hist o r y which it contains. But 
irr itation and provocation can be positive if they lead to new 
under-s tanding. If these listeners all ow themselves to enter into 
the wor l d of the story they can discover a new a waren ess. As they 
see the events of the story through the eyes of the narrator and 
ac cept the narrator's interpretation, th ey begin to encounter the 
world from the perspective of the oppressed. "Ah a! " "The light 
da\-\i ns!" Thei r- situation "comes alive"~ fr-aught wi t h new meaning. 11 
They are claimed by a discernment of reality wh i c h challenges 
the ir- life and invites, not o nly a change of unders tanding, but 
also a change of praxis. 
6 
1.2 .4 The Dynamic of the Story 
The three features of t he s t or y I have identified ab ove, its power 
in s implicity; its functi on of interpreting pc:\S t. memory for 
presen t discernment through metaphor; a nd its impact on narrator 
a nd 1 i steners as li berating word all combin e to form a fourth 
feature . I call this the dynamic of the story. 
The listeners react to the story b y identifying wi th, or by 
rEij ecting, its interp~etation of the past. The str ength of the 
story's impact depen d s on the signifi cance of this in terpretation 
fer the present . As Metz remarks, "The "med i c"1t. i on' o f the memory 
of suffering is always practi ca l''. 12 The interpret.at.ion of history 
contai ned in the story contradicts the hi story of the established 
order. It is a rereading of their ruling history . Gu tierrez argues 
that this " rereading of histor y " c a n on 1 y happen "i r·i the mid st of 
the suc cesses an d f ai 1 Ltres of the struggles fo r· liberation". 13 
Those listeners who find the story liberating, do so bec ause its 
"rer-eading of hi story " stimulates them to a "r-·emak i ng of histor y 
fr om below" . 14 A rer-eading of the p ast is made in the present a n d 
becomes fo rmati ve for the future. 
There is a th r ee stage pr-ocess at work here : a story is told; once 
it become s the s pringboar d for acti on. 
l 1 s teners are involved in the dynamic of story : 






1.3 THEOLOGY OF STORY 
The dynamic of story, which is the summati o n of the o ther features 
of story that I have identifi ed, is high l y si gnificant for 
theol og y . Theology is written in theoretical pr·oposi ti. onal 
language; but, as Metz affirms, it is rooted in story . 
Theology is above all concerned with direct experiences 
expressed in narrat ive language. This is clear throughout 
Sc ripture, from the beginning, the story of c reat ion, to 
the end, where a vision of the new heaven and the new 
earth is revealed. All this is disclosed in narrative. 16 
Accor ding to Weinrich, story is the method by which Christ i anity 
" transmits itself from generation to generation in an endless 
ch ain of retellings of stories: "faith comes by heari ng'".1? But 
the real significance of thi s "circle of apostolic story t elling" 
i s that it foll o ws the pattern of the dynamic of story, identified 
in the prev ious section . 
The "endless chain of retellings of stories " effects the 
tt-ansmi ssi on of the Christian tradition. But it i s not formed 
simpl y by the rete lling an d rehearing of a stor y . Telling and 
hearing not the only elements in the process. The South 
Afr ican story of prayer and plunder, which began this chapter, 
reminds us of the fusion of language and praxis in Ch ri stian 
proc lamation. The argument of this thesis is t hat tran smission 
generation to generation" pr-oceeds b y the three-fold 
dynamic , of spoken , heard and acted word . The narr ator tells a 
stor y to listeners; they hear it. The impact of the story drives 
them to "choose sides ", "change directi on", "giv(? up and follow"; 
they decide to act in the light of that stor-y. In their action 
t he y become story-maker-s, and a new narrator tells their new stor y 
f3 
to others so that it may be heard and impel them to act. It is 
th is dialectic between language and praxis which impels the 
Ch ristian tradition. It may be recovered by entr y into the dynamic 
of story. 
Stor y is the genre of gospel precisel y becaus e narr ative is the 
fu sion of action in language. 
1. 3 . 1 Biblical Roots of the Theology of Story 
The roots of this understanding of story are found deep in the 
b iblica l tradition. Von Rad describes the f ai th of Isr-ael, 
exhibi ted in the Old Testament, as "based upon histor-ical acts, 
and as shaped and re-shaped by factors in which it saw the hand of 
Jahweh at work 11 • 1 e The people's faith cr-eates a world made up of 
"test imonies which Israel raised to Jahweh's action in history". 1 "1' 
The theology of this faith is encased in the stories and cannot be 
abstracted from them to stand on its own. 
If we divorced Israel's confessional utter-ances from the 
di vine acts in history whi~h they so passionately embrace, 
what a bloodless ghost we would be left with 120 
r:,e·te l 1 i n g stor-ies is the "most leg itimate form of theological 
discourse in the Old Testament" according to Von Rad . He notes 
that thi s style is conti nued in the New Testament. Stephen and 
F'aul rehearse Israel's history in the Acts of t he Apos tles (Ac t s 
7 :2ff, 13:17). 21 The gospel s and the Acts form the central 
tr-adit ion of stor-y telling in the New Testament. Within them the 
dynamic of story is most clearly presented in the parables and 
parabolic actions of Jesus. The dialectic of story and praxis in 
the ministry of Jesus has been widely recog nised in modern 
9 
bibl ical criticism. Jeremias ca ll s these actions, s uch as eating 
with outcasts, "prophetic signs, more s ignifican t than 
s ilent proclamations that the Messianic Age i s h erE) . ". 2 :..? Cr-ossan 
demonstrates the s tructural parallelism between Jesus' acted and 
sp oken parab l es. 2 3 Theissen obser ves that in the Jesus movement 
"bel ief and practice formed an indissoluble:? whol e ." . ::.:, 4 
1.3.2 The Biblical Understanding of Truth 
Some of these New Testament stories will be considered in greater 
detai l in Part Two of this thesis. What is clear a lready, is that 
bib lical truth is encountered in action - in Ja hweh's mighty acts, 
in Jesus' parabol ic actions, in the acts of the ap ost les. Biblical 
is not understood as "a conceptual communic a t ion but as a 
ct-eative event, a history-making pt-onouncement". 2 ~ Miguez Bonino 
ma kes this comment in criticising the classic al vi ew of "an 
absol ute Christian trut h" which must be "applied" to the world 
fro m its prist i ne state in an " a bstract "heaven o f truth'". The 
libEir-·ation theo logians reject this "epi sterncll og i cal Sp 1 it II• 
Underlying Mi guez Bonino's comment i s a dynamic understandin g of 
in which language and prax is are fu s ed, " ... there i s no 
outsi de o r beyond the concrete hi st o rica l even ts in wh i ch 
men at-e :i. n vo l ved as agents". 26 
The b ible proclaims t he gospel in stories . Th ey o:,r·· e its prime 
me thod. Th e liberating truth is t ransmit ted i n stor y and re-
actua lised in praxis. The dyn a mi c o f story int egrates lan guage a n d 
pra:-: is-, so that they form "an indissoluble v,hole". The t-ecovery o·f 
this dynami c makes proclamation poss ible in our contex t . 
1 () 
1.4 THE ARGUMENT 
This d i ssert ation e xamines the role of stor y , as dynamic, in the 
~ ommunication of gospel. The study pr oceed s thr ough four stages. 
F'art One is a discussion of "Biblical and Theoloqical 
Her-· meneut i cs" - the theoretical understanding of interaction 
,., 
bE:,twee n past and present. F'art Two investigates "Bib 1 i cal Stories" 
the role of stories in the past gospel traditi on . Part Three is 
a review o f "The Theology of Story" - the rol e of stories in 
present theo logical reflection. Part Four is "An E>:periment in 
Con te:-:tual Theology by means of Stot-ies" a r ecapitulation of 
cr itical hermeneutics and some stories o f th e rediscovery of 
biblical trad iti o n in the present struggle against dominat ion. 
Par t One examines the methodological problems we face in trying to 
icler\tif y 
Chapter ,., ..:.. 
our situation 
i nt t-oduces 
within the s ituation of the gospels. 
the hermeneuti ca l problem , which 
describes as the at tempt "to br ing the te:< t out of the alienation 
which it finds itself, back int o the li vi n g present o ·f 
d i al a gue .. ". 27 This effort to bring tradition in to the "livi·ng 
present" i s noted in the life of the earl y church and in 
contempora~y debates about hermeneutics as language , as story and 
as action. Translation of meaning from one contex t to another is 
not limited to an interpretation of the language of a te:-:t. The 
story in the text arises from a social project. It occurs within a 
speci fic social and political milieu. Interpretation requires a 
s e nsitivity to the social context of meaning. 
ThE1 ne>: t see k to deepen and extend th e 






establ ishin g a link between our world a nd the world of the bible. 
It focusses on th e b arriers to translation wh ich c ome from the 
soci al, economic, political a nd cultural discontinuiti es between 
these worlds. Chc1p ter 4 di scusses the concept o ·f t he "hi story of 
ti·- ::.'lnsmi ssi on of tt-ad i ti on" which Pannenberg developed from the 
s ludi es o f Rendtorff and ~)on Rad. An ex amination o f this cdncept 
:nE,k es ava ilable certain ke y theme s in the tr ansmiss ion of the 
gospe l which are used in Part Two to analyse th e s tori es of Jesus. 
F'c.=w t Tw o (~): a rni ne·s the gospel s tori es of ,Jesus in rn.-·der to show how 
integration o f belief an d practice 1,,Jas centr al to hi s 
parable p1- oc 1 amat ion. Ch a pter 5 discusses th e recent hi story of 
research in terms o f the themes dra wn out o f th e "hist ory of the 
tt- -::ms:,rnission of t r-·a dition". The d iscussion hi gh lights the vital 
interaction between spoken a n d acted parables in Jes us' 
proc lamation of the King dom of God: an image th at depends for its 
crnnmunicative power on the met aphorical lin k between the 
inexpress ible Ru le of God and the mundane worl d of human language 
and pra:-:is , in which it must be apprehended. Chapter 6 examines 
acted parables in the ministry of Jesus and in the 
life of the early church. Recent sociological studies are 
sur veyed . They help us see mor e c l early the histor ical expression 
of liberating gospel in the praxis of Jesus and his followers. 
(,Ji th this understandi ng of the role of story in the original 
proc lamat ion behind us, F'art Three returns to the contemporar y 
si t.ui::1 t ion to assess the use of the concept of s tory in r e·cent 




and North Amer- i ca, of "narrative theolog y ". I note some 
li mitations which this approach places on an understanding of the 
dynamics of story. Over against this, Chapter 8 cons iders how some 
Third Wor ld theologians use stories . Theologian s fr om Asia, in 
par-ti cular, tell stories of liberation which ari se from the 
struggles in which they find themselves. the last in 
this section, e x amines the use of the category of s tor y in 
theo logical di alogue . Since the emergence of a distinctive 
theo logical voice from Latin America, Asia and Africa, several 
processes of dialogue have been arrang ed between theologians from 
World and the First World. (They have also included 
rep resentatives of Black and Feminist theologies within the First 
Wor ld.) Th e category of story has featured promin e ntly as a means 
of c ommunication in these exchanges where theologians have learned 
new perspectives from poor and dominated people. 
The final sec tion, Part Four, points to a n appropriate hermeneutic 
for t he dynamics of story and puts into practice the theory of the 
precedin g Parts of this study by telli ng some s tories . Chapter 10 
1s a recapitul ation of hermeneutica l theor y . A critique of 
linguist ic, philosophical her-meneutics is made from the 
per-spect ive of a hermeneutics of praxis against oppress ion and 
domination. Chap ter 11 tells stories of pra:.:i.s, a mongst people 
suf fering under domination. The subject s of these stor ies testify 
how they lea r nt from the poor and dominated a redisc overy of the 
gospel message and a new orientation to their social 
rea l i t y . The dynamic of story is illustr ated in their stories. 
1 -:r ·-·· 
1.5 THE RECOVERY OF STORY 
The gospel is an event in history and society . The words of 
proclamation take on full meaning in prax is: the actions and 
inactions of those who proclaim; their interactions with others, 
the ir commitments, alliances, struggles and the ir complacencies. 
All these express the message which is received by their audience. 
"The meaning of Christianity cannot be abstracted from its 
historical sign ificance. n:ze 
An y attempt to transmit the gospel in the contemporary world 
invo lves a movement in two direction s at once. It involves the 
re~ ogn iti on of ou r s ituation in the s ituation s of the sc rip ture , 
a nd the recognition of the events of scr ipture in the event s o ·f 
o u r world. It is a movement of discernment for the sake of praxis. 
It is a her meneutical ci rcle in language, culture, time and social 
space . Consequently the themes o f this study range widely. 
It might s eem immodest to mo v e between discuss ions of biblical, 
th eological, s oc ial and even litera~y hermeneutics. Each one of 
these field s is sufficient for a full length stud y in itself. I do 
not a tt emp t to make an exhaustive study of these separate areas. 
My task i s more modest. It is to provide a basi s for the use of 
story as a means towards doing th eolog y . 
The stories in which we discover o ppr ession and liberation are not 
mer- e an e c dot es f or " c r e du 1 o us ch i 1 d re n i:1 n d o 1 d p e op 1 e " . 2 "' The y are 
s tories whose power is evident in the ancient scriptura l tradition 
and i n contemporary struggles against oppression. The challenge is 
to tr-ansform the gospel "from a magical word into a shared event" 
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which transforms wor ld.~0 The dynamic of s t ory, which links the 
spoken word t o the doi ng word thr oug h the h ear d word, answers this 
ch=..d lenge . It presents the possibilit y of a ren ewa l of stor y and 
story-telling which will be a respon se to prax i s an d a provocation 
of new praxis. This is what Me t z calls for: 
But surely there are, in our post-na,~rative age, s tor y-
tellers who can demon s trate what " stor ies" might be 
t oda y - not artificial, private construct ions. but 
narratives with a stimulating effect and aiming at social 
criticism, "dangerous" s tories in other words . Can we 
p erhaps retell the Jesus s tories nowadays in this way? 3 1 
The r etelli n g of s tories can have the "st imulating effect" which 
Me tz requir-es . Anthony Samp s on quotes Archbi s hop Desmond Tutu 
ret elling the story of Africans losi ng thei r l a nd an d receiving 
the bible with which this c hapter began. He concludes the story in 
th is way: "But perhaps it was not such a bad e >: c hange. The Bib 1 e 
was ve r y revo lutionar y . It was a tremendous i dea , to be t h e 
part ner of God in the dust y street s of the townsh ips . 
It is the retelling of the Christi a n story "w i th a sti mulating 
eff ect" that this thesis seeks to assist. 
PART ONE 
BIBLICAL AND THEOLOGICAL 
HERMENEUTICS 
The Gosp el is firmly rooted in a story of that which once 
happened. The story is familiar . . . the situation into which 
Jesus Christ came was genuinely typical (the outcome o f 
much previous historyl . .. The force s with which he came 
into contact were such as are permanent factors in 
history:- government, institutional religion, nat ionalism, 
social unrest . 
C.H. Dod d, "The f<i ngdom of God and the 
presen t situation." May 1940. 1 
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Peter's address to the crowd 
1• Then Peter stood up with the Eleven and addressed them in a loud voice: 
· Men of Judaea, and all you who live in Jerusalem, make no mistake about 
15 this, but listen carefully to what I say. ·These men are not drunk, as you 
16 imagine; why, it is only the third hour of the day.b ·On the contrary, this is 






In the days to come -it is the Lord who speaks-
! will pour out my spirit on all mankind. 
Their sons and daughters shall prophesy, 
your young men shall see visions, 
your old men shall dream dreams. 
Even on my slaves, men and women, 
in those days, I will pour out my spirit. 
I will display portents in heaven above 
and signs on earth below. 
The sun will be turned into darkness 
and the moon into blood 
before the great Day of the Lord dawns. 
All who call on the name of the Lord will be saved. 
22 'Men of Israel, listen to what I am going to say: Jesus the Nazarene was a 
man commended to you by God by the · miracles and portents and signs that 
23 God worked through him when he was among you, as you all know. • This 
man, who was put into your power by the deliberate intention and foreknowledge 
of God, you took and had crucified by men outside the Law.-4· You killed him, 
2• but God raised him to life, freeing him from the pangs of Hades ; for it was 




I saw the Lord before me always, 
for with him at my right hand nothing can shake me. 
So my heart was glad 
and my tongue cried out with joy; 
my body, too, will rest in the hope 
that you will not abandon my soul to Hades 
nor allow your holy one to experience corruption. 
You have made known the way of life to me, 
you will fill me with gladness through your presence.' 
29 'Brothers, no one can deny that the patriarch David himself is dead and 
30 buried: his tomb is still with us. • But since he was a prophet, and knew that 
God had sworn him an oath to make one of his descendants succeed him on the 
31 throne,' •what he foresaw and spoke about was the resurrection of the Christ: 
he is the one who was not abandoned to Hades, and whose body did not experience 
32 corruption. • God raised this man Jesus to life, and all of us are witnesses to that. 
33 Now raised to the heights by God's right hand, he has received from the Father 
the Holy Spirit, who was promised, and what_you see and hear is the outpouring 
H of that Spirit. •For David himself never went up to heaven; and yet these 
words are his: 
The Lord said to my Lord: 
Sit at my right hand 
JS until I make your enemies 
a footstool for you. c 
36 'For this reason the whole House of Israel can be certain that God has made 
this Jesus whom you cru~ified both Lord and Christ.' 
The first conversions 
37 Hearing this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and the apostles, 
38 '\l,'hat must we do, brot_hers ?' 
The Acts of ~he Apostles, Chapter 2 
2. PAST INTO PRESENT, PRESENT IN THE PAST: 
THE HERMENEUTICAL DISCUSSION 
2 .1 THIS IS THAT 
Peter's words on the day of Pentecost introduce the first recorded 
ser mon of the ear l y church. They deal with the problem wh ich has 
fac ed all proclamati o n since. Peter cuts throu gh this p r ob lem with 
a terse formula : this is that . 2 
llj\lQ I II he says to his sceptical li steners. 11 ThE::•s.e men are not 
drunk : this is that. This strange behav iour wh ic h confuses you , so 
that you re ject it as drunkeness~ is actua ll y that arri v al of the 
spi rit which the prophets told you to expect. This Jesus who was 
cruc ified is that one the prophets pointed to, an d is that one 
whom King Davi d s ang about. This e x perienc e y ou are having is that 
old tradition of . yours, happening before yoLw very t-=?yes. 11 
The author o f the Acts of the Apost l es shows Peter's problem, lik e 
to b e t wo-fo ld. On the one han d he h a s to ma ke s ense of the 
ex traor dinar y and challenging things that are happening around 
hi m~ hi s contemporary contex t. Yet the onl y tools he ha s for 
un derstanding are the conc ept ions he has from past 
tradition, his pre-understanding. Ramse y notes that he is one with 
17 
the other apo s tles. "Looking for model-langua ge t hey found 
18 
it in 
the 0 1 d Testament. "::s For himself ther e fore, he is engaged in an 
"effort to span t h e distance between a text and thf? present 
s it uation", which, as Palmer points out , is th e essence of the 
h ermeneutical drive for understanding. 4 
On the other hand he has to tr y and communi cate h i s radicall y new 
e :-: per i ence to scornful li s tener s who are horrified by what they 
s ee. The only way he can make any entr y in t o their understanding 
is ~y speaking in a language and form that is mea ningful to the m. 
He is in the same position as Gadamer' s "h e rmen eutica lly train ed 
mind ", trying to ensure "that the text may p resent itself in all 
its newness and thus be able to assert its own trut h against [th e 
listener's] f or-e-mean i ngs". 15 For F·eter, it i s not. a case of 
inter-preting a te:-:t, but an event. He is tr ying to explain an 
e ·.; ent to his listener-s by reference to a number of te :, ts which 
d esc r-ibe their "horizon of und erstanding". 
himse lf, he has to make s ense of present events in terms of 
past tr-adit i on·5 a movement from present to past; while for 
others, he has to use past traditi ons in order to commend present 
f=1\/e n t ::. a movement from p ast to present. The tr-aditions h ave 
s ustained him and a re believed b y the other people. Now they have 
·o be "transmitted" in a new form. Th e "meaning" of a "past wo rk 
is def ined in terms of the questions put t o it fr o m the present''.~ 
Peter is strugglin g with the task of hermeneutic s : "to bring the 
t. e :-: t out of the alienation in which it finds it se lf [as 
wr itten -Form], back int o the living present of dialogue, 
f i :-: ed, 
wh ose 
primordial fulfillment is question and answer". 7 In refer-ring to 
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t hE· '.::-cr i ptures, he does not try to "t-econst,~uct th('2 world" of the 
tex ts or the ment al processes of thei r authors, as though he can 
kno w better what was intended than the author s themselves. Rather , 
h e seeks to "mer ge" "fuse" his present "horizon of 
un ders tan d in g " , dominated as it is by the immediate e x per ience, 
wi th the "hor· i z on o f the te:-: t". "Integration, 
1·- .. =:;;1.: cwa t i or, , is the true task of hermE·neuti cs."tif 
As Gadamer's c ritique of historical consciousness 
indicates, the horizon of meaning within which a text or 
historical act stands is questioningly approac hed from 
within one's own horizon; and one does not leave his own 
hor iz on behind when he interprets, but broadens it so as 
to fuse it with that of the act or text. • 
To use Barth's term, the wall between the two , interpreter 
not 
and 
interpret ed, becomes "transparent". 1 ° For F·eter "the once-+ or-al 1 
event of the resurrection of Christ leads to an eschato logical, 
missionar y necess ity of the proclamat ion to a ll peoples''. 11 And s o 
his ex eg es is becomes proclamation. 
2.2 THE DYNAMICS OF UNDERSTANDING 
As ex egesis becomes proclamation in Peter's sermon, so the author 
of the Acts reveals t he contemporary, dynamic and practical 
qua lities of understanding. it is contempor ary in that 
"there is no interpretation without relat i onship to the present, 
and this is never per manent and f i :-: ed ... Meaning is not like a 
chbn ge less property of an o bject but is always "for LlS ~ • Meaning 
pr-e ·:::. e nt-r el ated, arising in the hermen e utic a l situation . 11 1 2 
is forc ed b y the circumstances t o relate his knowledg e of 
the tr a dit ion to a ve ry contemporary situation. 
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Sec ond, understanding dynamic in so far a s it II i S not 
su b j ecti v e process so much as a matter of placing on eself in a 
tradition and then in an "event" that transmits tradition to 
hi m''. 13 Peter makes an ineradicable commitment t o th e spirit which 
arr i v e s at Pentecost and to the 
pu blic place and defending his 
terms of that tradition . 
tradition 
companions' 
u nderstanding is practical because, 
by st anding up i.n a 
bizarre behaviour in 
"Un d e r s tanding a te:-:t 
i c:: always already applying it".14 Peter's whole speech is-, an 
at t empt to apply the texts to the pr~ctical situation in front of 
hi m s o that understanding, acceptance and affiliation can take 
p 1 ace. He is an:-: i ous "so to interpret the Seri ptures that the past 
bec omes alive and illumines [the] present with new possibilities 
for personal and social transformation". 1 e 
2.3 THE PAST TRADITION IN THE PRESENT 
The early chapter s of the Acts of the Apostles are a torrent of 
wor d s and actions. They illustrate the author's e ditorial concern 
to demonstr·ate the clear continuity between th e post-pentecost 
a nd the historical Jesus. 16 c"<nd his f e llow 
disci ples spin from reorganising their group after betrayal; to 
proclaiming their message as new followers flood in; to healing 
the sick; to defendi ng themselves against the authorities; to 
in prison and escaping from prison; to setting up a li::-.n ding 
communal society in the city. The story is a tumult of moving 
images, of stories, a tempest of experiences and words. Throughout 
it follows the order of Peter's Pentecost sermon: this is that. 
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Th e constant pattern of this tor rent of words is the 
id entific ation of the orthodox past tradition that - within the 
radical disorder of present e x perience - this - so t hat 1 i st eners 
could make sense of it in terms of their own "horizon of 
un derstanding"; so that they could engage in praxis and apply it 
to a project of "personal and social transformation" first, of 
course, by joining a community of econom ic s harin g. 
F'e ter can look back on the historic tex t s of hi s tradition and 
find his present in their future, as Drury r-emind s u s . "The young 
communit y ' s search for it s past is resolved b y b eing thoroughl y at 
home in it - a home which, according t o Luke , it has never 
1 ef t • II 1 7 We , in turn , can look at the tex t which emer ges from his 
pt--E··sent (T h e Ac t s of the Apo s tles ) and find our present in it s 
f u t ure. Moltmann finds this futurity the key to the hermeneutics 
o·f scr ipture. 
The biblical scriptures are not a closed or ga nism with a 
heart, or a closed circle with a centre. On the contrary, 
all the biblical scriptures are open towards the future 
fulfi lment of the divine p~om ise whose history th ey 
relate. The centre of the New Testament scriptures is the 
future of the risen Christ, which they announce, point 
forward to and promise. 1 e 
For F·annenberg this historical continuit y is a " connection between 
the beginni n g and the end point which resides in the process of 
tr·ansformation regardless of how radically this process 
may be concei ved" . ·1 "l> The events or ,-iords which onc e transmitted 
t he gospel of Jesus Christ cannot be simplisti cally repeated from 
generati o n to gener ation unchanged. They will b e reap propriated in 
eac h new age in new circumstances and with new meaning. It is 
nec essary to e x amine whether each new contempor an i sation of the 
redemp ti ve facts is in harmon y with the tradition. 
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F'annenberg 's approach throws a bridge across the c leavage of the 
cent uries by tracing the development of "the distinctive 
c ontemporanisations and actualisation s of the redemptive facts''. 20 
The events of history are not bare events, but include the~ 
tradition in which they are interpreted. The c our se of history is 
likewise characterised by the c hanges and transformations that 
tr·adi ti ons undergo. But this course is continuous, and link s the 
today with the original events and tradit ions in which 
God revea led himself through the resurrection of Jesus. As Villa-
Vicenc io points out, this hermen eutical tool i s d ynamic because, 
"it enab les one to take both the original his torica l act as well 
as the contemporary situation seriously". 21 It is a theological 
a pproac h which expects praxis. The praxis resu lt s from a dialogue 
be tween biblical stories of past praxis and present engagement in 
the quest for meaning. 
F'ar,nenberg develops these ideas further by considering "the 
histm-y of the transmiss ion of tradition". In thi s history, which 
will be considered more closel y in the next c hap ter, the tradition 
is transformed as it is re-actualised in each er·.2, but thf2 same 
themes are found to recur in each "contemporani s.::1t ion 11 • So it is 
with the themes found in the opening chapters of The Acts. 
A 1 i st o f these themes would include conflict, ·fear, bravery, 
s olidcwity, propaganda, repression, injustice, release, self-
treachery, and alternative community. They are such 
"pet- manent factors in human histor y " as Dodd identifies. 22 The 
one reads the chapters the more they describe what is 
happ ening today, here and elsewhere. In fact, this is that. 
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2 .4 THE PRESENT QUESTIONS THE PAST 
Christians in South African, f or.. e :-: a mp 1 e , f ind the ms elves facing 
the same t h emes as they see k t o make sense of their pr esent 
e x peri ence in terms o f t heir past tr adit ions. They are involved in 
the same d y n a mi cs as was the ear l y churc h r ecorded in the Acts . 
They must root t hrough their storehouse o f traditions to create 
the new response for the present. Pau l Lehman n has observed this 
in practical strugg l e wit h the th e me c, f church-state 
rel ation s. "The concrete conte:-: t of the present has prompted the 
probi ng of the past in a unique reciprocity between past and 
p resent that underlines the vital meaning and importance of 
t.r,3dit i on. " 2 ::5 Hence, in Moltmann' s words aga in, "present. 
per· ception of the "future of scripture" takes place in that 
mission which plays its part in histor y and in t he possi bilities 
o f changing histDry ". 24 
These New Testament c hapters and our own experience present us 
with the perenn i al ques tions: how to make sense of past reve l at ion 
in the present day an d, conversely, hD~" to acco u nt for present 
experience in ter ms of the t radition. These quest iDns are a l so at 
t h e heart o·f contemporar y attempts to comprehend th e basis of 
h uman understand ing, as is plain iri the hermeneutic al wor k 
Gad amer, whose star ting point is Heidegger's ana lysis of 
histor icality of human e:-: i s tence. A perspective 
of ·f ered here which parallels the "tensi on bet ween past 
pre::osent" e:-: per i enced b y Peter a nd descr ibed b y Lehman n. 
There is no pure seeing and u nderstanding o f histor y 
without reference to the present. On the contrary , history 
is seen and understood o nl y a nd always through a 





Nevertheless, the concept of historicalit y , even while 
affirming this, si multaneously affirms the operativeness 
of the past in the present: The present is seen and 
understood only through the intentions, ways of seeing, 
and preconceptions beq ueathed from the past. Gadamer's 
hermeneutics and his critique of historical consciousness 
assert that the past is not like a pile of facts which can 
be made an object of consciousness, but rather is a stream 
in which we move and participate, in every act of 
understanding. Tradition, then, is not over against us but 
something in which we stand and through which we exist; 
for the most part it is so transparent a medium that it is 
invisible to us - as invisible as water to a fish . 2 ~ 
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Ma king sense of the traditions of revelation in the "now" demands 
a c reati v e translation between the past and the present; but not 
t he mer·e translation of words. It is the transposition of a 
pr··,::iclamation from one time, place and culture, into another time, 
c lace and culture. It is what Robinson claims t o be the business 
c,·f the "l\lew Hermeneutic II as it has been developed b y such figures 
as Bultmann, Ebeling, Fuchs and Gadamer, since Barth's commentary 
o n F:oman s "called forth the hermeneutic ,~eflection of our time". 26 
The 
It is distinctive of the new hermeneutic that it does 
understand its task as translating meaning from one 
culture to the other , from one situation to the other. 27 
"opet-at i veness of the past in the presE~nt" is a kind of 
"hc· r·,111::?neuti cal ci ,,·c l e", which has mainly been considered a matter 
CJ·f l a ng uage. But interpretation is not a process of words and 
mental ac tivit y only. It proceeds by action and reflection. 
2.5 HERMENEUTICAL CIRCLES 
ThEi "hermeneutical circle" traditionall y refer s; to t he interaction 
between part and whole in the process of interp retat ion: " ..• we 
int erpret part of a te x t on the basis of a grasp of the whole work 
wh ile our grasp of the whole requi t-es that we have at least some 
•_t r1 de. r stand i n g of the parts". 2 " In the terms of Sc hleiermacher's 
secon d canon 1 "The meaning o·f every word in a given p .assage has to 
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deter- mined 1n reference to it s coe xis ten ce with the words 
su,~round i ng it• II:.?-, This stress on linguistic al ity has been a 
r ecur rent theme in hermeneutics since Schleiermacher. 
I r, this sense "inter-pretation" means a process which starts and 
ends with a book or a te:-:t. Cultured persons from particular 
mi 1 i eu:-: seek to absorb into their minds the writ ten product of 
ano ther place or age in order to communicate it s meaning to their 
c ontemporaries. It is paced in long scholar-ly library hour-sand 
the timetables of publishers. But Peter's "her meneutica l circle" 
is mor-e like a vor-tex . He is in a movement of great urgency. His 
ex pand ing group is approaching that moment of critica l mass when 
e~pl osive new en~rgy arrives. of 
d isintegration and much depends on how he acts; how he interprets 
on his feet; how he responds to the dynami c;; of v ociferous 
o pponents and apparently reckless supporters. It is the context of 
the political hustings or contentious publ ic meeting rather than 
t he studied atmosphere of the library. Peter's experi ence is, in 
f a ct, close to the definition of the her-meneutical circ le given by 
Seg undo: "it is the continuing change in our i nte,~pretat ion of the 
Bi ble which is dictated by the continuing changes in our present-
day rea lity, both individual and societal".";:!.'c• 
2 .6 HERMENEUT IC AS LANGUAGE 
Th e dominant trend in the study of hermeneutics~ however-, is 
s teeped exclusively, in language. Dilthey, for e xamp le considered: 
.. tha t in language alone does what is insid e man find its 
comp lete, exhaustive and objectively intelligible 
expression. Hence the art of understanding has its centre 
in the interpretation of the remains of human existence 
<Dasei.D_) contai ned in writing. 31 
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Th is emphasis continues in contemporary biblical commentary and 
i nt erpretc1t ion, as is evidenced in Crossan's writing on the 
pa.r-·.::1 bles which assumes a basis in Heidegger's e :-: istentialism. "It 
wa s primarily from these poets," ac knowledging his 
intel lectual influences, "and ft-om their practice, not just tl1ei r 
theory, that I learned and came to accept that reality is language 
and that we li ve in language like fish in the sea." 32 Action - or 
practice - is admitted here, but it is the cereb1·-.::1.1 "action" of 
poetic creation that is meant. 
McC lendon, however, helps us to see that there is something beyond 
the word o,- image e x pressed in language. He examines Austin 
Fat··-re1r's notion of "dominant images" and uses them to explore the 
biog1raphies of men of "e:-:emplary quality". These images are such 
c l <="1ss i c s as the Kingdom of God, or one such as he identifies in 
the life o-F Dag Hammarskjold, "brCJther of the Brother". The 
convergence of images helps form a person's "char-acter--i stic visi on 
outlCJok". But the image is nothing without the life actions 
wh ich gi ve it a real context. Farrer notes how it is the interplay 
bet ween the great images of Christ, such as Son of Man, and the 
events of his min istry which con s titutes revela t ion. 
Th e 
Certainly the events without the images would be no 
revelation at all, and the images without the events would 
rema in shadows on the clouds. The events by themselves are 
not revelation, for they do not by themselves reveal the 
divine work which is accomplished in them: the martyrdom 
of a virtuous Rabbi and his miraculous return are not of 
themselves the redemption of the world. 33 
revelation is, for McClendon, "enacted imagery" which can 
become the "controlling motif" of someone's life. This also 
und er 1 i E·S Vincent's call for our obedience to Cht-i st' s 




Yet between our's and his there must be t he "leap 
a c tion". By this~ I do not mean the "leap of faith" 
s ome existential movement or conviction, but rather 
leap into creative action and embodiment which 





I n McC l en d o n' s book this kind of "1 eap of act ion" would be most 
c learl y embod ied in the biography of Clarence Jordan at Koinonia 
Far m, i n wh ose life obedient discipleship was t he "pervasive 
image". ~''l."J His e:< i stence was, in Vincent's ter-ms "tied to the 
Ch r i s t-ex i s tenc e , n o t in the way of •n a ture ' o r ' being', but in 
the way o·f h i stor y ". 3 6 
2 .7 HERMENEUTIC AS ACTION 
The h ermeneuti c wh ic h c an deal a dequatel y with the tension between 
pas t a n d p resent, a s e:-:perienced at Peter's "public meeting" and 
in obed ient d iscipleship since, c annot al 1 m -.i itself to be 
exc l us ive ly defined in terms of language. I t mu s t also be steeped 
1n act i on , b e c ause the "past revE~lation" is a st o r·y of action in a 
par ticular situation at a particular moment in hi s tory, not just a 
ca t alog u e of thoughts which transcend the limit a tions of time and 
s pac e. Lehmann notes that the South African theol o gians engaged in 
a s e mi nar o n the history of church-state r e lati on s : 
Th e 
... were embarked upon no conventional invest i ga tion of a 
probl e m and o f the ways in which th e th ough t a nd action of 
a n y given past can illuminate and gui de a ra ndom present. 
On t he contrary, they were a c u t e l y a ware that "the 
engagement of c hurch and state is n o longer s imply in the 
pages o f t h e ological statements. I t is in t h e s treets o f 
ever y ci t y , township, and rut-al district. It is with i n 
ch u rc hes , and it is the substance of political 
inter r ogations inside of prisons thr oughout South 
Africa". 37 
hermeneutic task demands not just critic ism but an active 
c ommit men t to change society. Segundo u nder-lin e s the link between 
ac tion and reflection: "each new realit y obliges u s to interpr-et 
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the word of God afresh, to change reality a ccordingly, and then go 
back and reinterpret the word of God again, and so on''. 38 
As Dodd points out~ "The gospel is firmly 1rooted in a story of 
tha t which once happened." The nature of the gospe l event, that it 
happened in one time and place, seems to make it inaccessible. The 
gospel e vent is bounded by the accidents of a particular age and 
loca lity. It is not a set of universal propos itions, but a 
s ingu lar st or y . The more it is studied by biblical scholars, the 
more distant 
more difficult 
and peculiar- the circumstances become. It becomes 
to tr-anspose into other- times and places. Indeed, 
the very the nineteenth century cr-itics 
ex~rcise of historico-biblical 
of religion 
cr iticism to 
con s idered 
be II c,n admission of 
the discernment that the r-eal wor-ld in which we ineluctably exist 
i::, not the biblica l s tories• world .. ".~'9 It raises many questions 
about the function of mission between one ag e or one cultur-e and 
another. I t poses, all the more shar-ply, the difficulty of 
"mergi ng the horizons" of past and pr-es ent. 
The ver-y particularity of the gospel stor-y seems to be a fence 
whic h prevents access to the meaning of the reve lation of Jesus, 
but it can also be seen as the key which opens access . For 
Micha l son, "the 1real genius of the New Testament faith" is "its 
po:irticu lar-ism". 40 As McClendon also s ees "Christian beliefs 
are not so many "propositions' ... but are living conv icti o ns which 
give shape to actual lives and actual communities ." 41 
Con e emphasises that Jesus is not a pr-oposition, to be encounter-ed 
inte llectually, but a 1 i vi ng pr-esence to be e ncounter-ed in the 
pat-tic ula1r: "in the histor-y of the i.-Jeak and thE· help less". Th at is 
to say "in the social conte:-:t o·f black e:-:perience" .·~ 2 
The particularity of human existence is imp or tant when one 
begins to speak of Christ's relation to c ulture. For 
Christ's relation to culture i s not defin ed in cultural 
generalities but in terms of the concret eness of human 
pain and suffering . 4 3 
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Cone begins his theological project in God of the Oppressed .. with 
the af·Firmation o ·f "black e:-: per i ence as a source of theology" by 
"an e :-: amination of black people's stories, tales a nd sayings". 44 
2 .8 HERMENEUTIC AS STORY 
F'E~rh aps it is precisely the category of story that can hel p us 
break through the barrier of the particularity and uniqueness of 
events in their contexts. Truth contained in event or happening, 
that is t o say "story", is of the essence of the gospel of Jesus 
Chri st . Equall y it can be seen to be of the essence of human 
e>:i stence, in that "human e>:perience has narrativ,:;:,, form". 4 es Indeed 
the story has carried Christian proclamation throughout the 
cen turies, in the form of "parables, stories, poems, 
con·fessions" , 46 in the popular media if not the academic, since 
"the o ,~di nary believer owes more to the nat·Tati ves , and likes them 
than the epistles". 47 The gospel s themselves a re stories 
and contain stories. Because story is itself the original and 
pers isten t vehicle of the gospel message then a study of its 
me thod ma y have sign ificance for the present. The intention of 
this enquiry , in the light of the recent resurgence of narrative 
th eology, 4 e is to e:-:pl ore "story", as the characteristic gospel 
me thod of proclaiming the Kingdom of God revealed through Christ. 
Iron ically though, the element of story 1 while u ndeniably present 
in scri pture, has been lost from sight by the methods, or absence 
meth o d, of biblical studies. This is Frei' s thesis in 
enq uir y int o the eclipse of biblical narrative. 
A reali s ti c or history-like <thou g h n ot necessarily 
h ist o r ica l) element is a feature, as o bvi ous as it. is 
import.an t , of many of the biblical n a rra tives that went 
i nto t he making of Christian belief ... But. since the 
prec ritical analytical or interpretive procedure for 
isolating it had irretrievabl y broken down in t he opinion 
o f mo s t c ommentators, thi s specificall y realistic 
char a cteris t ic, though acknowledged by al l hands to be 
there, fi n all y came to be ignored, or even more 
fa sci n a ting - its presence or distinctivenes s came to be 
denied for lack of a "method" to isolate i t. And this 




He g o es on t o a ssert the indispensability of th e s tory element to 
the s cripture ac c ounts, not simply as illustrati o n of something we 
i:d ready kn o w n o r evocation of some state of feeling beyond 
des:,c r iption, b u t in the sense that " what [the acc ounts] are a boLtt 
and how they make sense are functions of the depiction or 
nEti--Ta t i ve t- ender i ng o·f the events con st i tut i ng th e m". e;c::, 
2 .9 STORY AS REVELATION 
There are many ways of receiving revelation through story and t h ey 
1--an ge from the deeply -individual and personal to the exten sively 
~,oc i al pol i tical. Kierkegaard's way was that of "a more 
rit-o·f o und based on his understanding "that the 
move ment of the s pirit is inward , that the truth i s the subject's 
t.1~a n s·format.ion in himself".e; 1 
c omplains abOLlt those wh o regard the stor y o f Abraham as 
glor i ous without really understanding it. "They Ee' >: press the whole 
thi ng i n p e r f e c t l y general terms" s a y ing Ab r ah -:::1 m "was willing to 
3c,c 1~ i f i ce t o Him the best" . e;:2 But they fail to "labour" 
:=.;u f ·f i c i en t 1 y to understand that "best". For Kierkegaard this 
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labour meant the painstaking retelling of the story by a sort of 
imaginative re-entry into it. He "saddles hi s horse and rides 
\l'Ji th II Ab t-aham, discoursing at every point on t he thoughts and 
decis ions which must have made up Abraham' s journey until we have 
''"'"'ntered into the "dread" of e:,:perienced the "fear and 
a nd shunned every easy avoidanc e o f the awesome tr- emb 1 i n g" 
"dia lectic of faith" 15 3 even by means of "infinite r·esignation". 
His f ull awareness of Abraham's ordeal is wh at allows him to 
reconstruct the scenes· of the journey; but, with the turn of the 
her meneutical circle, only his imaginative entry into those scenes 
enables him to grasp, in full awareness, Abraham's ordeal. This 
awareness comes from Kierkegaard's willingness to "1 abou1~ and be 
hEi<=tVY 1 aden" in the struggle for understanding.~M It is like 
Her der's method of interpretation: "not a technical or critical 
analysis of aesthetic products but an empathetic s ubmission to the 
aut hor·, his depictions, and the atmosphere out of which they 
ar- i se". l'.':51'5 
The concreteness of this approach to the essence of a story may be 
compared with Burckha~dt's hermeneutical approach in seeking t o 
reconstruct the mental and moral atmosphere of a historical 
pet- iod. 
events 
The hermeneutical circle is present in that individual 
determined allow the general character of an age to be 
while the individual events are themselves evaluated against the 
general character of the age. Burckhardt described himself as 
cl inging "by nature to the concrete, to visible nature, and to 
between hi s; tory. But as a result of drawing ceaseless analogies 
fac ts I have succeeded in abstractin g much that is universal". !!'l 6 
advises, "Listen to the secret o-i: things. The contemplative 
,nood. " It is the moment of saying, "Aha' I see . " It is that kind 
.. !!',., 
·-·...:.. 
o·f discernment which Ramsey describes when situations are at the 
p oi nt "tha t they "come alive"; that the "light dawns"; that the 
"ic e brea.ks"; that the "penny d1~ops", and so on" . 1::; 7 
One s uch ·:;:;tor y of discernment is used b y Sane~ to begin 
" e :-: er c i s e i n t he the o 1 o g y of t r a n s po s i t i on " which celebrates the 
sh ift o f Ch risti a nity into the Asian conte :-:t . He describes Sr i 
Ramakrishna's v ision of the flat-nosed Christ and contrast s it 
1",i t h t h E· "nineteen centuries when Ch,~ i st was al most e >: clusively a 
poin t-nosed saviour to the point-nosed persons of t he world' 1 .ee He 
t-ec alls the struggles of Asian artists to paint pictures of "flat-
nosed Chr-ists" which would be at home in the cultural envir-o~ment 
they inhabit. For Song this is not merel y an interior- s truggle for 
per sonal en 1 i ghtenment or- "a more pr-of ound i nwar·dness ". It has 
g l o bal dimens ion s and the stor- y becomes "model" for hi s 
dic u s sion of the transp osition of Chr-istianity out of the Gr-aeco-
F~oman world i nt o the "third world" wh ere, already, the major-ity of 
the wor- l d's Christians live.e~ 
HE' c ar r- ies on this discussion of tr-an s position b y telling the 
:;:; tor- i es of thr-ee seminal per-iods in Chinese r-eligi o-poli tic al 
tu s tor-y: the Buddhist penetr-ation, Tai ping Chr-i s tianity and th e 
Fif th Modernisation of "Democr-ac y Wall". These stories become the 
means for discernment of the whole socie t y in each per-iod. The y 
a lso f orm a hermeneutical bridg e by which the bibli ca l horizon can 
merg e with the hor-izon of contemporary Ch ina. The stor-ies help us 
ta ke the whole character of the Chinese experien ce seriously, to 
loo k at t he gospel t hrough Chinese eyes and to tr-ansform the old 
dogmatic style of mission so that theology can "be r-eady to 
tr-anspose itself into unfamiliar si tuations to be confronted by 
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t h ,::,;· bewi 1 deri ng but gracious ways of God with all creation" . oc:• 
Co ne also demands the setting of stories side by side in the 
cr 2at ion of black theology. 
We must immerse ourselves in the existence of the people, 
feel ing their hu r ts and pain, and listen ing to their 
testimony that Jesus is present with them, taking black 
suffering upon hi mself so tha t t h e peop l e can survive with 
dignity the oppression and violence committed against 
them. Only b y listening to their story and v iewi n g it in 
the light o f the biblical story in relation to other 
s tories in human histor y are we in a position to make a 
judgement about the "reasonableness" of black religion. 61 
2 .10 THE SOCIAL CONTEXT OF MEANING 
Eac h new testi mon y by member s of a community " that Jesus i s 
. 
pt- es.ent with them" is an assumpti on of respons i bility for the 
t r a;nsm i ssion of the tradition. Th ey interp ret the tradition 
a.ccordi n q to their framework of thinking and the me~;sage 
ac c or-ding to the determining features of their o wn context. This 
p t-oc ess is fraught with dangers and can destro y the message by 
absorbing it into an alien framework. Ellul describes this process 
h app enin g in the Hellenisation of Christianity. The Christian 
e :< per i ence of resurrection occurred within a Hebrew frame work of 
b el ief which saw in dea t h "no separation of body and soul". 
Re·,5ur rect:i o n was an expression of God's grace , cr eating life out 
of nothing. But after the shift of the Christi an locus into the 
1~rE~ek cultural world this understanding became subverted b y 
a bsorp ti on i nto the Greek idea of the immor-ta lit y of the soul. 
It is total per-version. Everything is not now dependent on 
the grace of God, and assurance of immor-t ality comes to be 
e v aluated b y v irtues and works. Al l Chri s t i an thi nking is 
led astray by this initial mutation tha t comes through 
Greek philosophy and Near Eastern cults. 62 
But we have no alternative way. "Finite, hist or- ical man always 
s ees and understands from his standpoint in time and place ; he 
cannot ••. stanc' above the n:lativit y o f hi stor-y and 
' obj ectively val i d kn owledge' .•" The only safegua,,-c:1 "lies not in 
to ta ll y leav ing one's own experi ~nc e but in realizjng that one is 
hi mself an historical being".<!,,:::!' 
imposes on the concerned individual Ct process of s;e l f 
ex a mination which merges Kiekegaard's understanding of the t:r-u th 
"the subject's transformation in himself", what McClendon 
1··- E' ·f e ;·- S to as "~:::i er kegaard' s onion-layered pseudonymous self-
,::'1.n.:."::l J. )''S i S 11 ~ 64 with Cone's call on white theologians t o divorce 
the ms:.el VE' S f,·-om thinking that It is entrapped by Social 
categories of the dominant culture". 
Biblical thinking is liber .::1.t.ed. thought~ ... If white 
theologians are to understand this thought process, they 
must undergo a conversion wherein they are given, by the 
Hol y Spirit, a new way of thinking and act ing in the 
world, defined and limited by God's will to liberate the 
oppressed.6:5 
If we seek to di v orce ourselves from the dominant think ing of our 
we encounte1~ a 
circ le''. The dynamic which provokes someone to make such a painful 
"conver ·si on" i s a cen tral issue in thi s thesis. The stories in 
F·a,, .. t Four, "An E:·: per i me n t in Contextual Theol ogy by means of 
Strn,-ies" ~ contain examples of the clash of ;:;,:-: pf?.r i enci?. ,'::\g,=d nst 
presupposition which causes a re-evaluation of one's understanding 
-=-. nd "a new way of thinking and acting in the world". The ~; tories 
conf irm Segundo's argument that a necessary prec ond ition for this 
her meneutical circ le "is that the quest.ions risin ~1 out of the 
present be rich enough, general enough, and basic enough to force 
us to change our customary conceptions of and di~ath, 
kn.o wledge, soc iet y , politics, ctnd the i-.1orld in genE:!ra l". 66 
..,.C' 
• .. :0-J 
It is on l y after a process of ref lection on such quest ions that 
those 11 E•nt1rapped II i nd ivi dual s can begin to free themselves from 
thE.· determining perceptions a nd behavi OLtr·s o ·f their dominant 
cu lture . They themselves by p1rocur-ing "objective l y 
v:::1.l id knowledge " ; but they can "realise their- hi~..;trn--i cal being" by 
eng aging in a cr-itical refl ect i on on their "soci a l biog,··aph y " . 
It is a safeguard agains t absorption in histor ic al relativi ty. 
In order to describe my social biography I answer the 
question: what was the message which emerged from my context in 
cap ita l ist urban-industrial Europe and which frnr·me d me a s an 
ind iv idual? A journey backwards into social b iography can begin to 
a n s wer this question wit h a new description o f the social histor y 
i n which personal history has been entwined, as the n ex t sec tion 
of t his chapter illustrates. 67 
2.1 1 THE CONTEXT OF MISSION 
A s ketch of the socia l biograph y in which I find myse lf would have 
to s tart with the first massive urban grow t h which took place in 
nineteenth century Britain. Neighb ourhoo ds of pe t it-bourgeois and 
wor king c l ass housing sprang up in al l the industrial cit ies. They 
built within walking dist ance of the mill s-, and factories 
depended on them for labour . In these suburbs of t h e l ast 
quar ter of the cen tury, the non-conformist denominations built 
the ir numerous c hapels. The ma jority of the pop ulation wa s 
unt ouch ed having slid out of the church's grasp in the long 
dissolution, hast ened by urbanisation, of Medieval r ural 
Ne vertheless, these ch urches were places o·f real 
str· ength in the religious life of the country and were th e 
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dom inant institutions of their communities. 6 ? 
Dy 1....ieekday the workers in mill and factory a massive 
su r plus of goods which could only be disposed of i n a continual l y 
e>: p and i ng During evenings and at weekend s some of these 
s . ..::\11, e workers exercised their surplus energies in s preading the 
evan gelical me s sage of Jesus to the furthest reaches of humanity 
by means o ·f the chapel missionary s ocieties: the most vigorous 
these vigorous institutions. Both impu lses, that of 
production and that of evangelism, found their· "market" in the 
e mpire's colonies; not least in the mad scramb le fo r Africa. "By 
1 s:·oo the Empire had reached nearl y 13,000,000 s quare miles and 
370 ,000,000 people; the colonies were being u sed as sources of raw 
mcd.:e,~i als, marke t s, and incomes, and outlets fo1··· Eimigr·ation. 11 70 
The 
The missions were employed as a means of enlisting the 
imagination and sympathies, as well as the meager 
resources, of the poor in such a fashion as not only to 
overcome an otherwise inevitable absorption with their own 
wretchedness, • but to give them a stake in the spiritual 
and material welfare of others, overseas, depicted as more 
wretched still. 71 
implications of this were broad. Miguez Bonino, following 
Semmel, emphasises the degree to which the Methodist awakening 
helped mould the personalit ies of workers to fit into the emerging 
capi talist order and, once this was established, channelled the 
energies of an important sector of the population for missionary 
exp ansion. He conc ludes: 
The Methodist awakening seems to have fulfi lled a 
significant role in the new political and soc ial 
relat i onships which emerged in Great Br itain with the 
conso lidation of a new mode o f production. Histor i cal l y , 
Methodism seems to have served to incorpor ate into the 
liberal bourgeois ideology significant sectors of the 
arising British proletariat which g u aranteed the 
c onsolidation of the capitalist system and rein forced its 
imperialist e x pansion. 72 
So a message whi ch grew in the soi l of industrial petit-bourgeo is 
and working class communities in Britain was carried out t o 
Afr ican peasant communiti es wh o had a completely different life 
exp erience and world vi ew. The missionaries had a powerf ul impact. 
Ti b erondwa des.cir i bes how mi ssi onar i es in Uganda "paved the wa y for 
the in i tial occupation and the formal colonisation of the country 
by· t hei r home govern ments". 7 :::r. Just suc h a role, played by John 
1'1off at, is detailed in Samkange's revealing Qr::Lqj._n s o -f F~hodesia. 74 
The missionaries paved the destructive power 
col on ial despoilation; but also, in many instances, tried 
defend thei1r " clients" against its worst e :-:c esses. 
wor ds 
European missionaries accepted the c olonial in v as ion, were 
its agents, and assi sted it to succeed in its work of 
subjugation . Within the hi storical processes in which they 
were caught up and of wh ich they were a part, they were 
also trying to mitigate the suffering and depr ivat i on 
which co lonial expansion entailed. 7 ~ 
all they were an alien presence who could t,·-ans l ate 





eventually were subj ected to massive c riticism for their cu l t ur al 
imper ialism. They brought t heir message so en c ased in western 
val ues that it seemed indistingu i s h able from that of the gunboat. 
That f ailure to transpose the message of Jesus from one milieu to 
t he o ther, wh erever one lays the responsibility, is the thesi s 
E1g2d nst which the conte:-: tual and liberation theologies of the 
p resent time have built thei r antitheses, about a hundr-·ed years 
aft er the height o f the European missionar y mov ement . 
Muc h o·f this cri tique has cit-cled back to the orig inal sending 
loc ations, onl y to fi nd that a radical c h ange o f c ircumstance has 
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occ urred in the intervening period. Ravaged b y the urban trauma of 
pos t war Britain, 
industri al cities' 
for e:< amp 1 e, the on c e strong cong regations of 
inner rings, or zones of have 
dec lined and al most disappeared. 76 Huge a reas of dr·eadful newer 
housi ng for the modernised poor of post indus trial Britain seem to 
have l ess "spi 1r itual li·fe" than had the s ma llest African village 
C) ·f the 1E:80s. In a socio-economic survey of ct North London 
district, Rowland describes in terms of a li enation "those in the 
economic ghettoes and the .. deprived' areas , th e dispossessed, the 
-~l i e nated, the "no-chance peop 1 e' ". 77 He concl u des: "It i s c1 s if 
the situation between the rich and poor nation s of the world has 
bee n mir rored and telescoped to micro-level; th e same e x ploitation 
=1.nd domination games are still played with equal t- uthlessness ." 7 e 
(~ ki nd of "Thi rd Wor 1 d" within the "First Worl d " of the northern 
hemisphere a ppear s which now, in its weakness, i s in a position to 
act ual l y hear the contextual theologies which h ave ar isen from the 
rEdec tion of its nineteenth cent ury st reng th. There has been a 
-ful. l, iron i c turn of this parti cu l a 1r "herme n eutical ci1r cl e 11 • 
2.1 2 AN EXPERIMENT IN CONTEXTUAL THEOLOGY 
Th,2 gos;pel message was once carried by the wealth of Eut-ope' s 
wo1rf,:shops, to the so called "heathen" lands. Now it is transposed, 
so that Europe 
transposition is, 
is no 1 onge,r the 
in Song's words, 
centre of the earth. This 
"a journey into movements of 
nations and peoples ... that may give us some clues to the ways of 
God i n that v ast portion of the world outside the [western] Judea-
Ch,~ istian tradition". 7 ...,, 
The message from the exploited countries of Africa, Asia and the 
Americas cha llenges a powerful but polarised West. "The poor can 
thi nk'" says Cone. "They can do theology . There is no need for 
th em to depend upon the ir oppressors to tel l them wh a t the gos pel 
l
. ,..... 11 r::,c) 
:::,. 
It i s t his movement of translation or transposit ion which is both 
conte >: t of this study and its subject. Its orig in s can be 
f our.d in the experi ence o f British inner city dec line and of 
southern African struggle, ir. town and country, a strugg le for 
meaningful independence . It demands thctt the g o·:;;;p e 1 message be 
ti--ansposed into the con temp c::irary scene so th a t people c an 
a ppropriate the t radition for themselves, i n order to make sense 
o ·f their present life in terms of and to act out it s 
"possib ili ties for personal and social trans·for-rnation". Collins 
e :-:pr esses this open-ended f U t LI r i t y O ·f the bib li ca l tradition 
clearly: II I see the Bible, not as a series of facts or 
propositions to which we mus t twist experience to fit, but as a 
primer- to participat i ng in the creation of our own 
bi blic a l history. 11 a 1 
The transposing mo v ement, as it has been e xp lored in this chapter, 
1 ·5 a dialectical movement between past a nd pr-esent. That i s 
r ef lected in t h e pattern of my thesis as the argument moves fr om a 
f ocus o n the stories of Jesus in Part Two to the cont emporar y use 
o ·f stories by theologians in Part Three. Part s One and Four are 
c o ncer ned, e:< p 1 i c i t 1 y , with the recovery of a viab le hermeneut i c 
wh i c h can enable the transposing movement between pas t and present 
to take place in bot h theory a nd practice. This moveme nt cannot 
hap pen, as Cone observes, "by ·focusing our atter1tion e :-: clu·sively 
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on ei the,~ the soci al context alone Bible alone but by 
see ing the·m in dialectical relation".e3 :2 That dialectical movement 
be tween bible and social context is also reflected in this thesis. 
My examination of the stories of Jesus, in the secon d part, s hows 
tha t the "good news" is ine:<tricably bound up i,.Jith the "setting in 
lif e" of the stories. Likewise, story is seen, in contemporary 
theol ogy, as both the embodiment of people's experience in their 
soc io-political mi 1 ieu and as the embodiment of t he good news 
about the Kingdom of God. The Korean theologian, Kwang-sun Suh, 
ca lls these two elements of story "the socio-biography of the 
people, and ... the theological biograph y of Jesus••.e~ 
These two dialectical movements, that between past and present and 
that between bible and soc ial context, shape the ar gument of this 
+hesis. I 3rg u e t h at the transpos in g movement o f the gospel, which 
Son g describes, takes place through a third dialectic between 
language and praxis. This dialectic is the dynamic of story, which 
was identi f ied in the introduction. The chap ter s which follow seek 
to elucidate this dynamic. 
The remaini ng chapters of Part One, broaden the discussion 
tt-ansposi ti on and transmission of tradition, begun in 
chap ter. In Chapter " ._,' I take stock of some schol ars' views o·f 





bib lical living . I argue that the divide results from social 
fac tors which skew all communication between different societies. 
The "barriers to translation" identified in th e c hapt er are found 
in the barriers between rich and poor, powerful c1 nd pc.,wer 1 ess: 
those "pE•rmanent factors in history" which Dodd notes.e:1 4 
Chapter 4 prepares the reader for Part Two. 
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My thesis is that the 
dynamic of story offers a soluti on to the disconnection between 
bib le and word. Part Two is an examination of this d y namic at wor k 
in the stories of Jesus. In order to facilitate that examination, 
the last chapter of Part One considers the d ynamic theoretically. 
The chapter reviews Pannenberg' s ~-sJork on the "history of the 
t1--a nsmi ssi on of tradition". Certain themes which emer ge from this 
review are used in the next Part to exami n e the st ories of Jesus. 
describes the methods of Jesus in terms of these themes 
frc, m the transmission of tradition. I do this in two ways: in 
Chapter 5, by examining the method of parables, the most prominent 
story form in the revelation of Jesus. In Chapter 6, I explore the 
"p1--act ice" of Jesus, as it has been illuminated by recent 
soc iological studies . These studies focus on his historicity, not 
as consciousness, but rather as social practice. Echegaray 
historicity observes th.:?.t it is possible to speak of Jesus' 
"provided that we look to the objective expressi on which Jesus 
h1m·5elf gave to it in deeds and words that were perceived by a 
community and that helped give thi s communit y its objective 
structure ••.se This examination of the spoken and acted parables of 
Jesu s presents the essential paradigm of the dynamic of story 1 in 
t old, heard, and acted stories. 
The ·follows this dynamic to the present-day in Part 
Chapters 7, 8 and 9 examine the current discussion of 
" na t-ra tive" or "story" theology and the use made of stories in 
parts of the world to express contextual theologies. The 
o ·f Christians struggling to articulate the meaning of 
the Kingdom of God in their societies finds expression in stories 
both re•f 1 ect 
4 ''} 
and proclaim those stories of Jesus which are 
t h e s ub ject of disc ussion in Part Two. Bible c:in d conte:< t are 
1 ne:-:tri cabl y linked. The stories of Jesus are told, heard and 
acted in s ituations of struggle. They become new stories which ma y 
be told and heard in the future in order to pr ovoke new actions. 
Th is dynamic between past and present exper ienc e a n d praxis brings 
my arg ument back to the opening question of wh at c onstitutes an 
3p propriate hermeneuti c . Part Four tackles this issue in both a 
t heoretical and a practical wa y . Chap ter 10 contains a 
,~ec api tul at i on of the hermeneut ical problem, a-::- it is seen by 
cri tical hermeneutics. It forms an introduction to Chapter 11 in 
,",ih i ch stori es are told of people who, having been thrown up 
aga ins t a personal experience of soc ial dominat ion, find in it a 
cha l lenge to rei nterpret scripture a nd to learn from the poor. 
Thes e narrati v e s demonstrate in p ractice the thesis which is 
n;;;v i ewed in the concluding chapter, that a theolog y by means of 
st or i es e:< hi bi t ·:5 c1 dynamic which fulfills two v ital functions of 
th El original gospel pr-onouncement: it i n tegr.3tes bel i e ·f and 
in an indissoluble whole and makes it possible to 
co mmun icate a nd reclaim a gospel of liberation in ou r context. 
The whole is a s mall contributi o n to the church's mandate, "to 
,:::, 110:\b le bod's story to continue to happen in the t,,.1or-ld 11 • 86 
3. THE CRISIS OF BIBLICAL APPROPRIATION 
Bel ief and practice are integrated in story. Story is vital for 
Ch ri stian theology because, through its integrative dynamic, a 
liberating gospel can be reclaimed for our context and proclaimed 
withi n our context. That is the thesis which thi s study seeks to 
es tab lish. 
In the previous chapter, I discussed the hermeneutical issues 
whic h accompany the transposition of a message from one age and 
p l a ce to another . It is now necessar y to examine more closely the 
dif ficulti e s which are experienced in this act of transpos i tion. 
It is because many commentators on the contemporary 
find is a crisis in the appropriat ion of the 
s crip tures. People find it difficult to appropriate the biblical 
mes sage so that it informs biblical living. The crisis is 
perc eived by some to be a problem in the relation between biblical 
studies and practical theology or ethics. Others think the problem 
is more deeply rooted. This chapter reviews some of their varied 
cl i z~gnoses of malaise and argues that the real problems are 
e mbed ded in the "barriers to translation" which are located in the 
s oc ial contexts of biblical writers and contemporar y Christians. 
4.3 
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3. 1 THE SILENCE OF SCRIPTURE 
Ho,"' does "that which has been revealed at some po int in history 
b e c ome a reality in the contempor ary experience of individuals and 
crnnmu nit:iesr::· 111 Many contemporary theoloqi ans report severe 
p r- o blems , even cr-is i s, with that hermeneut ic al interac tion 
b E·tween bible and churc h by which the tradition is transmitted 
into the modern age. 
captures th e ethos of this difficulty in the title of his 
b ook, The Strange Silenc e of the Bible in the Church . He describes 
the situat ion of the preachers, "bound by their v ows and their 
t radi tion to a book that is more of a burden t o them than an 
in ·fin it e resource" . 2 They str-add 1 e a chasm between "these an c ien t 
,-· ecor ds of fa ith and the comp 1 e :-: situation s o f a modern 
communit y",~ But they can neither jump the chasm between the 
or iginal meaning of a text and its meaning toda y nor the one 
their- b iblical cr iti cism, learned in semin ary, and the 
e duca tional level of their local congregation . He places the blame 
.=1t the door of the s eminaries whose "hiatus between the Biblical 
the practical department s " lead s to hermeneutics being 
" dE?Yel oped in one compartment whil e homiletic s, Christian 
education go their way separately".~-. 
Here Smart echoes the critique of Funk who, in advocating the "New 
Hermeneutic" of the 1960's, presented the dilemma of biblical 
c r-i ticism and relevancy . 
Historical criticism e x poses the word of God as a fully 
human word by exposing the human situation into which it 
is rec eived as radically human. This pr-ocedure may be 
termed "unmas.king. 11 • .' . The problem that now arises , 
however, is that because hi storical criti c i sm is blind it 
tend s to become irrelevant. And if irreleva nt, then it 
suffers r eduction to techniques preoccupied with bits of 
kn o wl edge.~~ 
Pet ersen a l so i d e n t ifies this interdi s cip l inar y pr o blem. 
In Krist er Stendahl's terms , the prob l em i s o ne o f 
deter mi n ing how one moves from what a tex t me a nt, which is 
th e subjec t of historical c riticism , to what it means, 
wh ic h is the subject of theological hermeneutics ( " object" 
c ritici s m) .b 
Yoder takes up the challenge in tr y ing to connect the two worlds 
o f New Testament Studies and Social Ethics . He i"'ants t o "let the 
Jesus story s o speak that the person concerned with social ethics, 
a cc ustomed a s he is to a set of standard ways to ass u me Jesus not 
to be rel e vant to social i s s u es, . . .can hear" . He feels i t. 
n 1:2 cf2s~.ar y t o poin t OLlt that hi s t hes is a ri s e s ·fr-·om t he wcirk of l'Je w 
T,:.:,,·,=; t a mer, t s t udiE•s but t ha t bi b l ica l scho l ars h aV€2 " no t s tated i t 
i n such a wa y t h at the ethicist s across the wa y h ave had t o noti c e 
it. II • 7 
The c r· is i s-, can b e seen as a problem o f relation sh ip bet.ween two 
a cad emi c d i s c ip li nes , historic a l criticism and b iblical theology, 
which a s Fr ei notes were succ e s sors to "lite1, .. a1 and figural 
r eadin g o f the biblical narratives, once natural allies [which] 
Co:<.me a p a r t" . I n so doing they became "different e nterprises a nd 
ma de -for decidedl y strained company". 15 
I n o r d er t o so l v e this lack of c ommunication bet ween the two 
sem i nc\r y d ep a r t ment s Smart makes two main p r o p o sals: the 
s em i n a 1~ i es s h o uld provide more e :-: ege ·s i s and less historica.l 
criti cism a n d t h e teachers and preachers should b e trained to 
b ,- i n g "post c r itic a l biblical ai",lc\t-eness" t o t h e ir pupi l s and 
In t his wa y he p r esents the problem a s a 
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~ues tion of balance between academic di sci pl in,::2 s . He doe 0;; not, 
t-,o wever, show how the possession of "post c,··itical biblical 
E1i-Ja reness" enables members of congregations to use the bible as a 
" r·esource ·for living". 
Stroup's more penetratin g ana l ys i s, identi fi es the c risis as one 
of "Christian identity". Bibl ica l illiteracy i s "only a surface 
manifest ation of a problem that lies much deeper in the c hurch' s 
life ". He also notes that "the sense of living ou t 
theo logical tradition no longer seems to inform the life of 




absence of theological reflection at all levels of the church's 
l ife ". Concomitantl y , there is a fow-th malais.e: "the inabi lit y of 
Christians to make sen se out o f their per s onal identit y b y 
mean s of Christ i an faith '' . 10 It is at this level, that of communal 
per'::.onal i dentity, that he proposes his understanding of a 
'n,=;,r-r at ive s t r ucture• of Chr i stian faith" which mi g ht make a livi n g 
con n e cti o n between the tr a diti on and people's personal identity. 
Hi""· treatment helps us understand the formation o·f i ndi vi dual 
Chr istian affiliation but focusses on 




me mber s of 
and 
the 
Chr istian community. It does not show an awareness of the demand 
for p rophetic Christian community in a polarised world. 
The c ontemporar y crisis of "Christian living" is also illustrated 
1n Yoder' s pr·oj ect. However, the crisis here i s , ironicall y, a 
mir ror-image of the one that Stroup sees. Yoder does not start, so 
much, f rom a sense of cris i s because Christians have lost their 
con nect i on with the world of Jesus 1 but rather because man y non-
Chi' 1 ;;;t i an young ,~ebels "claim that ,Je·;;us was, li ke themselves, a 
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soc ial critic and agitator 11 • 1 1 In propo·;;i ng obedience to a 
s eemingl y objec tive biblical standard based on the ethic of Jesus 
he cannot escape the insecurity of critical relati vi ty. He still 
has to i nterpret, across the c hasm of the centuries, the concrete 
meaning for particular contemporary situations of Jesus' normative 
f2t hic. 
critique of the divorce between faith and life comes from 
11c F·ague who starts from the issue of and historical 
r e 1 at iv i sm. 1 :z She recognises that contemporar y Christians 
of both their experience of faith and ability t. 0 
it. She identifies the divorce of faith and l ife in the 
ido latry and irrelevance of traditional religious language . 
It is idolatrous because, knowing as we do the relat ivity of all 
k n o wledge, we know the limitations of any language about God, yet 
we continue to use language about God, such as "Father-", as though 
the associations of this word truly refer to God's nature. Because 
in the modern world we can no longer the multi layered 
E1 na l o gical and tropo logical interpretations of the precritical 
e ra , 13 we have lost the imaginative capacity to see many levels of 
in t e:< t. Concerned too much with historicity, we 
ap p roach our scriptures in a over- lit eral way, ~hich results in 
r ig id mode!s of thought and leaves the words we use as idol:;; in 
fr o n t of the unknowabl e realities we claim to worship. 14 
This rigidit y leads 
~el igious language, 
ex c ludes those who do 
wit h which it works. 
to the second 
its i r-rel evance. 
main problem of contemporary 
It is irrelevant because it 
not have the association s or connections 
In a large part the language is biblical and 
t her-efor- e excludes twentieth centur-y per-sons because i ts social 
a n d cu l tur-al assumptions ar-e not their-s. But in par-ticular- ther-e 
images in r-eligious language which e xclude qui te specific 
groups o f listeners . The image of father-, for- e xamp le, is par-t of 
a patchwork of images in the western religious trad ition such as 
k ing, husband, lord, master. All o f these work tog ether within a 
pat riarchal unders tanding of the value of men' s e:.: per i enc C·? over 
wo men 's e:< per i ence They h armoni se with actual p atterns o f 
gover nance at work in our society at every level, from the f a mily 
to the political s ummit. The image of father is o ne which , by 
of its patr-iarchal e:.: c 1 ude s women a n d is 
objec tivel y i r-r-el evant to their developing both r-elig i ous 
und er-standi ng and approp r-iate languag e with whi ch t o expr-ess i t. 1 ~ 
Lan g u age 
di s; tance 
l..an guage 
1ives 1110 
without a sense of awe and mys ter- y l oses the "sense of 
bet ween 
without 
our- wor-k s and words a nd the divi ne 
a II sense o f immanen ce the div ine 
becomes empty and meaningless. Ther-e appear-s 
r-ea lit y 11 • 
in our 
to be no 
languag e left with which t o speak about C:,od . But t he possibilit y 
ex ists that, if no special language e xi sts, then all languag e may 
e:: i ·st this purpose. All or-di nar- y language may have the 
potential to speak about God as long as it does not become fi x ed 
-f inal " McFague proposes an under-st anding of metaphor- as th (·? 
basis of Christian statemen t because it has the c apacity to weld 
the ordinar-y 




l<i ngd om ; 
e>:per-i enc e with 
it ca n br- i dge 
the 
that 
s eparation of worlds which is of such contempor-ar y c oncer-n. 1 7 
The cr itique she makes of th e rigidity and ir-re l evance of 
reli gious e :< poses th e special which have 
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controlled it, sanctioning language which confirms a patriarchal 
soc iety. Her vi ew of the metaphorical movement, which enables 
people to speak of the indescribable Rule of God in the wot-d s of 
human discourse, has great potenti al for the· development of a 
thE·ology of story. It is e:-:plored in more detail in my discussion 
o f the metaphorical movement of the parables in Chapter 5. 
3.2 THE BIBLE , S WORLD AND OUR WORLD 
It. is possible, however, to discern a longer history to this 
discontinuity between the world of the bible and the world of the 
c on temporary believer which used to be united in what McFague 
C,::.dl s "the sacr amental mentality" . 18 Frei notes this separation 
bE·gin ning in the transition fro m medieva l to moder n methods of 
interpreting the scrip tures. He identifies three features of the 
"t ,~adi ti onal realistic i nterpt-etati on of the biblica l stories" 
whi ch were subverted by the advent of historical critic ism itself. 
The first assumption, which followed from a literal reading of a 
b1 hl ical ll',laS that "it 1r·eferr- ed to ancl desc ri b ed c.-1ctual 
his toric al occun- ences"; the second was that "the several biblical 
s tor ies narrating sequential segments in time must fit together 
in to one narrative". 1 "7 The third was that the world of biblical 
narr ative must ''in principle embrace the experience of any present 
ag e and read er" since "it was indeed the one c:'1nd c:mly real world". 
The medieval listener to bible "wa.s to see his 
d i s position, his actions and passions, the shape of his own life 
=ts well as that of his era's events as figur-es of that stor-ied 
~or ld''. 20 To confirm his view, Frei cites Auerbach's discussion of 
the "autocratic" demands of the bible's realistic wm- ld into "''hich 
11 \'1e c:1re to fit our own li f e". 21 
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Pan nenberg sees the historical roots of a correspond i ng loss of 
universality in theology in the medieval "compromise" of 
P,r· i c_; totel i a n philosophy with Chri stian tradition which forced a 
di s; ti n ct i on "between a realm of supernatural know ledg e and 
contr asting realm of so-called natural knowledge". For him, the 
cri sis of the scr ipture principle is deeply embedded in Protestant 
hi st ory. It results from theology limitinc.:1 itself to its 
"di st i net i ve task" and withdrawing from the task o ·f the e:< position 
of The result, ironic to us fr o m a position of 
hir,dsight, is that "it ·falls back upon a separate province of 
di v i ne revelations and becomes one science alongside others''. 23 
The s tudy of scripture subverts the universalit y of th e world of 
scr· i pture; the cr isis emerges as a problem of which scientific 
authorit y to believe. 
< "7" -· · _ ... 
If theo log y and the s e cular sciences mak e different and 
even opposing statements about the world, man and histor y , 
then the question as to which of these statements is to be 
regarded as true becomes imperative. 2 4 
THE ERA "OF HISTORICAL CRITICAL METHOD 
the scholars placed the biblical tex ts under the caustic 
=·C i en ti f i c scrutiny of the hi storical critical method s, th~:?Y saw 
myt hs and contradictions . The fundamental principles of cr itici sm 
demand ed that the te:-:ts be underst ood "out of themselves" and that 
the interpreter "should avoid uncriticall y inj ecting hi s own 
t hough ts and those of his time into the t e:< t". 2~ Auerbach 
describes how that critical distancing from th e text severed the 
"sense of per-sonal in v olvement" in the r eality of the 
bib lical wor-ld. 
A·s 
But when, through too great a change in en v iron ment a nd 
through the awaken·ing of a cr· itical con sci o usne ·5s, this 
[personal involvement] becomes impossible, the Biblical 
cla im to absolute authority is jeopardized; the method of 
interpretation is scorned a nd rejected, the Biblic a l 
stories become ancient legends, and the doctrin e they had 
contained , now dissevered from them, become s a di sembodied 
image. 20 
Drur y notes, the ag e of our "historiographical i nnocency" 
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is 
gone. The stor ies of faith have come "within reach o f the knives 
of c riticism". We wi 11 no 1 anger "d,~ess Solomon as a renaissance 
pri nce or foist upon Jesus the ment al ity o·f a Vi c tor·i an liber- al ". 
Wha t we see in the tex ts we see more clearly now. For him, it is a 
pr oblem of getting "critical tec hnol ogy " and "in tegr- ating belief" 
to t e r ms with one another. 27 For Stroup , similarl y , the question 
is whe t her the critical methods give "full under s tanding" of 
text or whether they need t o be supp lemented b y s;ome literary 
crit icism. 2 e 
But i f t h e world of the biblical stories d o es n ot · overlay in some 
wa y th e wo rld of the cont empot-ar y t here is no 
Chr istianity. Moreover, if the contemporary world entirely defines 
the approach to the biblical world we have n o t han the 
nineteenth centur y liberal cul tur a l Christiani t y which affirms 
human beings wherever they are. After Barth' s "No!" it i s 
imp ossible to return to that era. Equally, nobod y can go back t o 
the precritical era, but some of the warning voices describe the 
modern cr isis and disas sociation of Christian identity in t erms 
1,.ihi ch recall the pre-modern "autocrac y " of the bi blical wo rld. 
On e such is Wink who, with careful precision, a ccuses historical 
bibli cal critic i sm of b an kruptc y because it i s ur1 able "so to 
in terpret the scriptures that the past becomes ali ve and il lumi nes 
ou,-·- present with new possibilities for per s.ona l and 1,;oc i al 
trc1 nsformati on". The crux of his argument is that the cr-itical 
meth od depends upon a "functional atheism" on the part of the 
cri tic which is not neutrality in the face of the te:-:t but is 
"already a decision against respondir1g". 2 "l' "He e :< amines the Bible, 
but he himself is not e>: ami ned" by it . 30 This "ideology of 
obj ectivism" is what drew historical critici s m into a "false 
cor1 sc i ousness" which hides real a ttachments behi nd a pose of 
detachment. . "Th e scholar is attached to an inst i tution with a high 
stake in the socialisation of students and the preservation of 
soc iety. "31 From this position ''biblical critici sm became cut off 
fr om any community for whose life its results might be 
significant •.. 11 and seldom brought questions to the text upon 
whic h human lives hinged. 32 Webber describes th is happening, in 
practice, in the disillusioni n g experience of trying to organise a 
co lloquium for local clergy to discuss current issues in ministry 
with seminary specialists . 
It was a very disturbing process. In many cases the 
faculty had given little or no thought to the issue, were 
not particularly interested in the subject, or clearly had 
not been interested in this area for their own serious 
study. The distance from the fundamental concerns of the 
facult y to the agenda with ~hich God was confron ting the 
church in the world was very far and wide. 33 
Win k argues that the critical method developed a s a weapon against 
exi sting orthodoxies. Now it has become the established status quo 
is unable to nourish "a desirable ·futLwe",::!~-" all the while 
creati ng a f alse consci ousness by "keeping actual power- r-el at i ans 
inac cessible to analysis and to public consciousness''. 3 ~ 
l>Jink ·follows his polemical essay (he calls it tract) by 
describing a shift into a "new paradigm for Bibliccd study". He 
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r-ecount ·=- the of working with group'.-s of student s on 
amp li fi cation and application exercises after th ey have consider-ed 
the critical issues of a text. 36 His concern i s to develop a 
pt-ac tice of bible reading which engages v er y dir-ec tl y with the 
text . For e x ample his approach to the text of Jesus ' command to be 
r e conciled befot-e offering a gift at the alt ar (Matthew 5: 23) ~ 
invo l v es readers in acting out the situati on af ter they have 
2>: arn i ned it with the help of the cri tical resources . Each person 
identifies s omeone who holds a grudge against him or her and then 
ho lds an imag inary con v ersation with the aggrieved person, sitting 
al ternatel y in two chairs facing each other~ aft er the fashion of 
the Ges t a lt therapy. 37 The readers e nter into th e bib lical passage 
a nd also internalise its meaning in a very 
longer merel y an exercise of the head . 
powet-ful way. It is 1,0 
\.>Ji nk's method is close to the concerns of th e human 
re lat ion s movement which often di s plays an apo li tical nai ve ty. But 
o ne of his str- engths is an aw ar-eness of hi s 
so meone "entrapped by the social categories of 
c ult ure" , 3 e Cone's call for con v ersion from 





i deo logies was discussed in the last chapter . Win k demonstrates an 
aw,:1reness of this kind of confronting demand. He notes that all 
kno wl edg e is "relational knowledge~ and can onl y be formulated 
lrJ i t. h r eference to the position of the observe,r 11 • 3 "' He clearl y 
iden tifies the limitations of hi s own vantage point as " a white 
ma le i n a liberal P r otestant seminar y" . 4 '=' 
Wi r, k perc ei ves a crisis in biblical appropriati o n in the white 
liberal church of North America. He tries to rec over- the v italit y 
c, f the bib le b y re lating it t o th e living concern s o f t-eaders. 
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Co ne is concerned with the same issue but does not find the same 
cri sis in the black church. The living concerns of black people 
are a lr eady v itall y intermingled with the bible stories . 
Blac k people in America had great confidence in the holy 
Book. Thi s confiden ce has not been shaken b y the rise of 
historical c riticism and its impact on the Bible ... This 
does not mean that black people are fundamentalists in the 
strict sense of the term. They have no t been preoccupied 
with definitions of inspiration a nd in fallibilit y . 
Accor di n gl y , t heir confidence in the Book h as not been so 
britt l e or contentious a s that of white con servati v e s . It 
is as i f blacks have intuiti v el y drawn the a ll-important 
d istinction between infallibilit y and reli a bility ... What 
th ey have testified to is the Book's reliability: how it 
is th e tr u e and basic source for discoverin g the truth of 
Jesu s Ch r ist. For this reason there has been no crisis of 
biblical au thority in the black c ommu n ity. 41 
His s ol u tion f or the problem found in the whit e s eminaries and 
ch urches is not just the marriage of more acad e mic disciplines, 
b ut a change in t he socio-cultural location of the theologian and 
c rit i c. 
Wh at is needed is more biblical theologians whose 
conscious ness is defined by the oppressed of the land s o 
that t h e task and goal of biblical hermeneuti c s might be 
r escued f rom t he hands of sc h o l a r s whose c o nsciousness is 
obviousl y limited by the r uling class. 42 
The Kairos theologians in S outh Africa have a l s o made this 
cri tique of t h e ruling ideas of faith a nd spir ituality in the 
A·fri kaan s an d En g lish-speaking churches. The y re ma rk that "thi ,,; 
k i. n d o f fa ith a nd this type of spiritualit y ha s no biblical 
fou n dation. The bible does not separate the human person from th e 
t'101r l,j i n V-Jhich he or she li ves . " 43 
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3 .4 THE CRITIQUES OF THE CRISIS 
Sci f ar i n thi s c hapter I h a v e reviewed s e v eral .:::i n al yse s o ·f th e 
,nod ern crisis i n the appropriati o n o f th e s cri p t ures. Th e c ri s i s 
is a p roblem of how the bible stories can become " a r-eality in the 
c: o ntemp ot-a t- y e>: perience of individ ua l s and communities " . 44 It i s a 
i n the hermeneutical t as k that P a lmer d i:.:•scri bed as 
e+ ·f ort to b r in g a tradition out o f a li e nati o n "into the li v i ng 
pr esen t of dia l eog ue". 4 ~ What th is c hapter has sh o wn , so far, i s 
tha t th e c ri s i s occur s within a particul a r soci al milieu. Cone 
do.es n ot f ind it in his milieu whi c h is the b lac k struggle. 
McF ag u e writes in the c ontex t of the str ug g le to c rea t e f e mi ni st 
Her c riti qu e d emonst r a t es how much t he langua g e of thE~o l og y. 
s cr ipture a n d th e o log y e xc l u des s ome soc ial g roups a n d incl u de s 
o thers . Hi storical cr iticism itself occurs , as !;.Ji r1 k ar g ues, in a 
soci .:::il mi 1 i eu; it doe s n ot ex ist in a n e utral v a c uum . 
ref o r mi. ng it s application, as S mart p,~oposes, is n o 
c,::.o l uti on. S troup ' s a nal ys i s is a lso in s uffi cient bec ause in 
foc u s s in g o n per s onal appropriation o f Christian identit y he does 
no t con s i der the p erso na l in t e rms o f soc i a l pr ax i s . The va l ue o·f 
his und erst and ing o f stor y a n d identit y will b e c ons id e red more 
c losel y in sec t i on 7 . 3 . 3 . 
disc ussion has shown that t he cri s is i n t h e a ppr opri a ti o n of 
:Set- i ptur e is no t l i mited to th e s phere of language b ut has t o be 
v iewe d withi n a context of soc ia l pra x i s . Nor is it j ust a pr o bl em 
of r ela ti o n s b e tween acad emic di sc ipl i nes . Th e s a me is true of th e 
h121r m12 r1eut i c al t.t=l":Sk , whi c h v-.J as di scus~,ed i n Ch 2pt ;~·1-- 2" Bath a·f 
thes2 issues are gen e ra t ed b y Th e 
pr a>=. is in f o r ming barriers t o "cr- E.1ati v·E· t r .. a r,s lation"""·f.,, i s th e 
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s ubject of the next section of this chapter. 
Pe·for e p r oceeding it is helpful to 1 ocate the ar guments of the 
chapters, so far, in the overa ll argument o f the thesis. The 
di ~;cussi o ns in Chapters 2 and 3 ha ve c o v ered th e f unction of the 
her meneutical task a.nd the contempor·at-y in th e 
ap pr opriation of sc ripture. They both illustrat e the theme of the 
fus ion of l a nguage a nd p r a>: is i,.ih i ch 1rJas consider- ed in the 
Int ,~oduction. Socia l prax is for-m s the meaning s of the wor-d s we 
us e : it also forms barr-ier-s to per-ception and under-standing. The 
DV€·? Y-a l 1 ar-gument of this thesis is that a het- meneuti c which 
disregards the fusion of word and action is insufficient to its 
tas k. The dynamic o f story , however-, links spoken word to acted 
wor- d. It can for-ma bridge between biblical a nd cont emp or- c::i.r-y 
wo 1r· 1 ds. But before that bridge can be const ructed the bar-r-iers 
mu ·5t be t-emoved. The ne :-:t section 
tr··cms l at ion" found in social pra :-: is. 
"7 C" 
._:, • ..J BARRIERS TO TRANSLATION 
identifi e·:3 "barrier- s to 
"C1r· ,::::·.,;;tive +.:r-an c.:.; lation" into the " conternpcwar·y mi l iE'U " is a t.wo·-i,.1a y 
pr-ocess. It means both find ing a mode of tellin q the gospel 
s t o ries to con tempor-ary li steners and a mode of discovering the 
pr esent s ituation existing in the gospel stor-ies. 'fet whet.he r an y 
bri dge can be r-aised to cross the "seemingly unbr· id t;ieable chasm" 
of cu lture a nd time47 which separates us fr-om the New Testament 
e r-a, is a central question of any attempt to speak about Jesus in 
any age. How can anyone know whether two stor-ies or two r-esponses 
,.,r- ,2 "the same" in differ-ent contex ts? How can anyone create s uch 
::;t·:wi es or· events , which will sp eak acr-oss th E.' ch.asm o ·f yE.?ars? 
These a r e central questions for theology. 
Th e ology, perhaps, comes cl o sest to material agreemen t 
with the biblical witnesses when it seriousl y takes up the 
qu e stions o f its own time in order to e x press in relation 
t o them what the biblical writers attested in the language 
and c onceptual framework of their time. Modern hermeneutic 
deal s with this problem of th i:2 "t-epetition" o f the same 
content in a c ompletely c hanged situation. Th e question 
here is how to span the distance between th e t ex ts and the 
pres ent of t he interpreter . 48 
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Th e questions are equally applicable to any attempt to communicate 
bet wee n o ne culture and another, e v en in the same age, and at- t'? 
consequently at the heart of any missionary enterprise. Can 
br i dge be built whereby meaning can be transposed Europe to 
bac k a gain? People operat e e v ery da y a s t hough it can ; 
yet ever y day they fail abysmall y to achieve commu n i c ation. 
Even within th e s ame geographic a l c onfines, the same question s a r e 
1-3ise d . Wes t Europeans and North Americans are tr o u b led by the way 
a gospel "told" by bourgeois people is "heard" b y working clas s 
oeopl e. 4 ~ Both g roups may live in the same district or city, but 
1:.h e y fi n d themselves antagonistically disposed by the bas i c 
arr a ngeme nts of their societies. The question is no less critical 
i r, the West than it is among Latin Americans who criticise the 
" te lling" of Christianity which they have listened to during the 
las t centur y and more, received ·f1~om antagonistic European 
conquerors , a n d manipulative v.lestern "develop e r s " with their 
"Chr istendom mentality"."-'-' 0 
T"h(·? 
Commun ication ... is restricted because it can never be 
complete l y achieved. This applies to c ontemporary 
communicati o n both within a socio-culturall y homogeneous 
l a n guage c ommunity and a c ross the di s t anc e betwee n 
di ff e rent clas ses , civilizations and epoch s . 5 1 
stud y is concerned with the "creative translation" of the 
stori es o f Jesus into the contemporar y mili e u. Tr a nslation means, 
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here , the f ull transposition of meaning from one place and time to 
ano ther-. Th1·-ee 1 evel s of acti vity can be idt=::·ntified in thi s 
th e translation of words , of situati ons and of d y n a mi cs 
or .. practices. 
3 . 5. 1 Translation of Words 
ThE~ first stage in any attempt t o transpose a message from one 
t ime and place into another is translation of words. It seems a 
r-el atively unc omplicated stage given a competent trans lator. Even 
translation always loses nu anc es of metr e, rhyme, pun and, 
oth er figures of rhetoric. Moreover, all langua ge carries the 
v alues of its cu lture with i t, d e monstrating the "inseperabi lit y 
of language and life".'5 2 Three kind s of difficult y ar-e obvious. 
First, even the si mplest problems of language, hc,wever, are not 
mer ely linguistic; they are a l so problems of the s o c ial o r 
c ul tural milieu . For example, a word in one lang uage may not have 
a cor r espon di n g wor d in another language because the referent o ·f 
t hat word does not exist in the other culture. Bailey points out 
thi s difficulty from his experience o f translating the parable o f 
th e Un just S tewar d (Luke 16: 1-8 > into Arabic 0 1~ Syriac. The 
En glish word "steward" renders the origin a l Greek word 
eff ectively; but no corresponding Arabic or Syriac word exist s . 
There is no word in either language with the same range of 
ambiguity found in the Greek word. The tr ans lator mus t 
decide whether in his opinion the " steward" is an estate 
manager or a moneylender. He has to make thi s exegetical 
decision in order to translate. The deci s i on i s crucial 
because the entire direction of one's understanding of the 
pa rable turns on the answer given to this initi a l 
question. l':'S 3 
Bai ley conc ludes that "translation i 3 inevitabl y 
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i. nt~?r pretati on". ~ 4 We ma y con clude that differences between the 
soci o-economic contexts of writers and readers can make faithful 
translation almost impossible. 
p,::d it i cal 
language problems are sometimes created by the 
limitation or insensitivit y of the translators. 
socio-
So for 
<Luke e:-: amp le the story of Jesus healing the Gerasene demoniac 
8 :30) is one whose terminolog y has changed in recent " modern 
ver-si ans" of the bible. The traditiona l Revised Standa rd Version 
c:.,f the stor y ca l l ed t h e d emoni ac "Legion". Th e Today 's Engli s h 
'-Jer si on o·f the bible, a v ersion primaril y concerned with 
con temporary inte lligibilit y, con tain s a radical name change, such 
as to turn the who le import of the stor y upside down. In s t ead o·f 
ca lling the demoniac "Batta lion" or "Br ig ade", 1,,1hic h might have 
app,~opr i ate modern i sations of "Legion ", th ,2 demoniac i s 
ca lled "Mob" . It is hard t o imagine a more inappropriate 
tr-,::1nslation. Instead of driving "Th e Legion" into the s ea, c.-\ po in t 
no Je1,.,i would miss, Jesus dri ves out the "Mob" or 
"F:esi stance". The man named after the symbol of Ro man oppression, 
is rebapt ised as the symbol of resistance ag ains t that oppres s ion. 
So the trans lators have made the act o f r es i s tance de mon-possessed 
and not the act of oppression . 
This mist ran slation suggest s , that the transla tors , have not an\/ 
c onscious l y understood experience of being under the domin a tion of 
a n occ upation ar my . They see n o difference bet ween an army of 
i mperial oppressors and an angry or vio l ent group o f loc al 
ci tizens. It is cl ear that differences i n life e x perience and 
perspecti ve can lead to faulty translation. 
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The iss,ue of the "translation of words" i 5 of huge si grii f i c,::1nce 
for the transference of meaning from one context to another. Those 
who have been blocked from apprehending the social and political 
ex perience of the original participants can go wi ldl y o ff tr-ac k 
because of their mi spercept ion. Coleman c 1 aims that, "Al 1 pretense 
to s pea k :\;_he universal 1 anguage stem·s f rem either obfuscation or 
domi nation".eiei This raises some questions about the validity of a 
"uni ver sa! " o ·f the bible which can di s tort the 
origi nal so profoundly. Perhaps the bible stor-ies can only be 
sat isfactorily transmitted when reclothed in the cultural garments 
of an other particular society. 
There are fur ther ramifications. The previous e xample is at least 
a cu lpable fault on the part of the translators, whi~h is subject 
to correct ion, though they ma y be completely obl ivious to the 
prob lem because of their secure place in Western soci ety. 
e :< c:11 1p le can show how radicall y comprehension of the words on 
page i s affected by the relationship between the socia l, economic, 
cu ltural and political milieu of the producers of the original 
te:-: t and that of the readers, even when the translation has been 
rendered fa i t hfully . This is a third kind o f di fficu lty. 
classic example of this problem is a text whi ch depends on an 
almost unique experience in the cultural milieu of Palestine: 
Jesus' s e i-: change about "rendering unto Caesar". <Luke 20:25) The 
meani ng of this interchange depends upon the E·:< per i ence of a 
p eop le who worked with two parallel currencies. One was their own 
se lf-determined currency, reduced now to "religi ous " circulation; 
t he other was issued by their hated imperial l ords. The emotional, 
po litical, treasonable dynami cs unleashed by the question to Jesus 
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about these two currencies wer e very serious to the Jews. Should 
t h ey collaborate with their opp1~essor s or a sser-t their 
independence as God's people? This was an issue of painful 
i mmedi ac y - a life and death question.~6 
C\r,cJ mi ·~ht speculate what thi s could have meant to an ec.a.r l y 
Ch r i stian in Thessalonica or Rome who had only ever used a singl e 
c u r r ency. A lot of explaining would be needed. It is doubtful 
wh ether the real, full, emotional feel of the original altercation 
c oul d be e x perienced even after the lengthiest or most erudite 
note of e x planation. We can see that differences between the life 
e :-:perience of writers and readers can make even faithful 
translation difficult to comprehend. 
Th ere" is a corollary to this problem of translat ing the word s of 
which Baum point s out, in the difficulties of 
" translating" doctrinal o,~ liturgical formulati on s from one social 
grou p to another who speak the same language . 
The meaning of religious language depends in part on the 
soci o-political situation of the people who utter it. When 
oppressed people invoke God as the Lord of lords, they 
mean that God is more powerful than the pharoahs of the 
world. But when th e king's men who lord it over their 
subjects invoke God as the King of kings, they legitimate 
thei r king's rule as the one wh o governs in the n ame of 
God. What follows from this is that when a th eme of black 
theology i s taken over into white theology, it c hanges in 
meani ng . ~o:r, 7 
Gf",·t ting the correct word is not enough; s omehow the situation 
whi ch gave rise to the word must be conveyed. And so it i c; 
nec essar y to e x a mine a second leve l or s tage o f trans lation, which 
I will call th e translation of situation. 
~ c- .,.., 
-• • J a L Translat ion of Situation 
Crossan ex a mines the problem of translating the ful l impact of the 
te:-; t's situation, when he discusses the parable of the F'har· i see 
a nd t he Publican. The ter .. ms of this pa1rable's title now "evoke no 
immediate visceral reaction or expectation from a modern reader" . 
that the parable is no longer there·fore able to 
"ovE·r turn one's structure of expectation and therei n and thereby 
to threaten the security of one' s man-made wor l d '' .~e 
ln further commentary on this parable Crossan note s the irony that 
centuries of exposure to the parables have led most Christians to 
a very negative view of the Pharisees. l!J,?. si mp 1 y cannot 
r-e cog nise them as "tt-1e revered moral leaders the y wi:::? r·e at the time 
o f Jesus'' . Our reaction is emotionally cold because we do not have 
th;:;;:, s ame "st1ructure o·f e:·ipectcition" .;:,1s the original hearers . We do 
no t shar e their situation in life. He goes on: 
Th e 
No doubt we can have it all explained to us in terms of 
its original historical impact within the l anguage 
possibi lities of Jesus' s own day and audience. But a 
parable which has to be exp l ained is, lik e a joke in 
s imil21r cir·cumstances~ a pa1rable which has been ruined "as 
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best translations and the biggest commentaries are 
insuffic ient to give us a real sense of the original or to make up 
for o ur cu ltural unfam i liarity . As Crossan moves on to discuss the 
"C:,ood Samaritan" his aim i s t o "rephrase the stor y in contemporary 
dress and attempt to convey anew its shock and its cha ll enge'' . 6 0 
He r etells the story in terms of the American war in Vietnam. Now 
1t t ells of a wounded female NBC war corresponden t who is ignored 
by both a n American Green Beret (the elite corp s) 
6 " T ... ) 
,.:111d b y an AF:Vl\l 
sol dier ( the pro-American Southern-regime army). She is rescued by 
a Viet Cong guerrilla . 
Crossan t o ld this v ersion of the parable to America n college 
f r e sh man audien c es at the height of the war. In reporting their 
rt:-?Elct ion s , he describes .how "many could accept the possi bi 1 it y of 
ass is tance f r o m t h e Viet Cong (this was in 1973) b ut ... they said, 
'you should have left out the part about the Gree n Beret.' The 
stud e nts sensed immediately that something mor e t ha n 'help your 
n Ei i g hbou r ' o r e v en "help your enemy in distress' wa s going o n in 
the s tot-y . 1161 
Th E· wea knes s o ·f the story's "new clothes" is th a t they make it 
in to a kind of "whodunit?" for the listeners. Most o f u s know the 
d y namics o ·f the "Good Samarit an" sto,~ y so well th at as soon as we 
a n ew version our minds begin to cast around t o guess who 
be p i c ked as the v illain-turned-saviour . We concentrate on 
the i ngenuity of the story-teller, instead of bein g affronted b y 
the s tor y . Th e end result of this artificial bringing of the stor y 
c 1 o·:::,e r, i s an actual distancin g o f th e st o r y fr o m its listeners. 
This i s b ec a use t h e E• s sent i a l r eversa l o f the 1 i s ten e,~ ' s 
in ter nali s e d structure of e x pectation has not oc curr ed. 
We know th e patter n of the parable so well that we ex pect i t t o b e 
Th e pat- able' s "pattern of e:-: pectation" has become o ur-
"pat t er n of e:-: p ec t a t ion " . Or i ginally the scandalous parable 
over t urned th e e x pectations of its listeners. Th e parable cannot 
si mply be "f r eshened up" by a change of clothes. Win k demo nstrates 
this p o int f orcefully when considering the f alse identification 
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modern readers make with the tax collector in the parab le of the 
11 r=·h ar i see e.nd the Ta :< Col l ec t. or 11 • The parable only functions when 
peop le identif y with the Pharisee and feel alien ated from the tax 
Even the translation of the bible stories into contemporary 
si tuations is, then, not sufficient to carry the essential meaning 
th rough to the contemporary listener. Interpretation cannot simply 
"r·estate the tex t's answer; the te>: t must be placed within th e 
of t he quest.ion that ca lled it into being 11 • 63 Wink' s 
observation echoes Mezger's. 
Translati on does not simply mean finding a word for each 
word, but rather seeking and finding as well the new place 
where this tex t, without detriment to its historical 
ind iv idualit y , strikes home to us. The shor t c ut of 
putting myself i n the skin of Moses or Paul is popul ar but 
no good, for my name is neither Moses nor Paul. 6 4 
3. 6 CONCLUSI ON 
The ·f i r-st four sections of this chapter have r-evi ewed various 
,':I t.t empts to describe the mod ern crisis in the appr opriation o·f 
s cri pture. These descriptions pushed us towards a consideration of 
tht? i mpm-ta nce of the tex t' s soc ial milieu. The bi:1r--rie r s to 
t ran slation which have been discussed in section are e:< amp 1 es 
of th e social milieu ' s power f ul inf luen ce on the tr an smission and 
reception of biblical text. 
The " silence o·f s criptu1~e", v-ihich was noted at the start of the 
c hapter, is also discovered within the scriptures themselves. 
Soc i ol ocJ 1 c al stud ies of the biblical tradition make us aware C)·f 
the controll i ng interests of the writers of the te:-: ts . Cone's 
:::,usp i ci on of theologians who are trapped i ll c lass 
ideo logies n eeds to be remembered when reading the biblical tex ts 
t hemse l ves . The biblical a uthor s we re also trapped in particular 
mi 1 i eu :< . Mosala argues this i n his discussion o·f 
und erstanding o ·F violence in the pt-ophet i c b-adition. 
cor1cl ud es. 
Th e Bible, inc luding the prophetic tradit ions, ic of 
course silent about the responses or perspectives o f the 
oppressed and explo ited on v iolence. The reason is simple. 
Th e oppressed did no t write the Bible. The biblical t e x t 
as a disc urs i v e practice is a ruling class d ocument.•~ 
the 
He 
The bible and t heology emanate from particular soci al milieu x a nd 
their message is s haped b y the interests of Thi s 
must be used to illuminate the readin g of the stories 
of Jesus which is tackled in P a rt Two. Before that reading 
.::\ t. t. emp ted , an approach to the stories i s requ ired that takes 
account of their s tatus as tradition s transmitted throug h hi st or y. 
The next c hapter s upplies that approach b y examin ing 
study of the history of the tran s missi on o f tradition. 
4. THE TRANSMISSION OF TRADITION 
The crisis of bib lical appropriation, examined in Chapter 3, is a 
c ri sis in the transmission of th,? Christi an tt-adition. The 
d i s cussion in that chapter showed that transmission of tradition 
is not merely an issue of translating words or situation. It must 
be a n attempt to transpose the whole d y namic of the tradition in 
i t s soci a l mil ieu. The next stage in the argument will e xa min e the 
11 1-<1 hole dynami c" o f the stories of Jesus by plac ing them in their 
s ocia l milieu. Tha t is the task of Part Two . 
Meanwhile the function of this chapter is to identify a ser i es of 
featu res of the transmission of the tradition whi ch c an be used to 
app roa c h the stories of Jesus. The features are disc o ver ed using 
Pannen berg's research i n to the "history of t h e transmission of 
tradit i on ''. They express the fusi on of language and praxis and the 
uni ty of sty l e an d cont e nt in Jesus' proclamation of the Kingdom 
of God. The cris is of life and faith, exami ned in Chapter 3, is 
not a cause for gloom ; from crisis comes the possibility of 
r eapp ropriating the tradi tion. 
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4.1 FROM CRISIS TO POSSIBILITY 
is a sense of crisis in ou r ability to make the leap from 
t he revelation of Jesus to the worl d of today. The cris is is s een 
in more than one sphere of life: Smart wants bet ter c ommunication 
be tween seminary depart me n ts; Yoder observes that there is greater 
fid elity to the style of Jesus outside the churches than in them; 
li.Jin k calls for a new biblical paradigm. The origin o f the cr isi s 
is found by some in t h e con temporary secular wo r ld ; others find it 
in the application of t h e critical met h ods, despite their 
pr oduc ti ve value; others see its roots in the shi ft from the 
med ieval world to the modern. One feels a certain vertigo at the 
en d o f a l l this analys is, wondering if there is any fixed point at 
wh ich the problem can be locat~d 
Cone's perception is that this c ri sis does not e x ist in the blac k 
c hurc h because of its e x perience of life and gospel. His v iew 
suggests that the cris is is not a past historical event, before 
whic h matters were sa tisfactor y , but a c risis tha t is ever present 
a nd ever possib l e. Throughout the tradition ther e has always been 
1.:.hf: danger of Christians being unable to bridge the seeming l y 
"unbri dgeable chasm" of hermeneutics. It depend s o n where the y 
s tan d. In this sense our age is like every age. 
Our age is, however, di f fere n t from previous ages in that our 
consciousness of the vari e ties of past ex p e r ience and of their 
histor ical re lativity gives us no firm ground on which to stand. 
know that the reformers could affirm the pr inciple of 
S Cir ifl>- U Ir a W i th a C 1 ear mi n d . S LI Ch an assertion, made today, does 
no t remove the difficulty of dealing with traditi on, as it did for 
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the reformers. The scripture only comes to us through a process of 
his torical tradition which r eflects the concerns, prejud ices and 
in terests of those who have passed it on. There i s, after the era 
of cr iticism, no pristine scripture to which we can return which 
has not been interpreted through a tradition. 
This seeming dead end can, ho~-.Jever, become a new poss ibilit y as 
Molt mann's reflections on c riti cism and crisis show us . 
ThE· 
The modern consci ounes~ of history is a consciousness of 
crisis, and all modern philosophy of hi story is in the 
last analysis a philosophy of crisis . 
Modern man's epochal experience of history is grounded in 
the experience of infinitel y new and overwhelming 
possibilities which cannot be mastered b y t he customary 
methods of his traditions. They are new possibilities for 
good or for evil, for progress or for irrevo~able 
disaster . Yet these new possibilities of a new future are 
always experienced in the first instance as the crisis and 
collapse of the hitherto known and familiar possibilities 
with their traditional institutions and wa ys of life and 
methods of coping with it. History overflows the banks of 
tradition, as it were. The dams of tradi tion and order 
everywhere begin to burst. They are no lon ger a match for 
the new e x periences of histor y and can therefore no longer 
present themselves as self-evident. They become 
antiquated, or can be conservatively maintained only with 
great difficulty. They no longer possess for man the old, 
unquestioned obviousness of institutionalized modes of 
conduct. Hence they become the object of reflection and 
criticism, and man is thrust out into a world that is 
unprotected , frig htening and uncertain. He finds himself 
in a c risis in which his existence is at sta~e and he is 
under the pressure of a vital decision. Thus it is in 
terms of crisis that histor y becomes perceptible to him, 
and historical criticism of his traditions is the 
offspring of this consciousness of crisis. 1 
"histot-ical ct-itic ism" of tr.:::l.dition, "th >:?.' h .::1n d i ng down of 
possibilities of e :-: istence that have been"~ 2 is one way in which 
have gained an increased understanding of the nature of the 
scr iptures and of how the st6ries of scripture have been passed on 
an d reinterp reted from age to age . This understanding can inform 
our- own search for the meaning in scripture for today. It is 
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P annenber g ' s project of reflecti on on the ''histor y of transmission 
o f the tr a dit i o n" which pr ovi de s us with a cr·eati ve t,.Ja y of 
3p pt-oachi n g the source documents o ·f our fa.ith : a way that 
r ecognise s the his torical relati v it y o f their tran s mission without 
preventing response to their cha l lenge. 
Kierk egaard rema r ks that " it is not worth while to r-eme:•mber that 
pEtst which ca nno t become a present". 3 The histor y o f transmission 
br i dg 1e over which the past trave ls to b ecome present a 
bri dge between the stories of scripture themselves and the attempt 
by the Ch ristian communit y to bring "this nar rative history to 
bE"a r on its contempo,~a r y world". 4 
4.2 THE HISTORY OF THE TRANSMISSION OF TRADITION 
It is n ecessary to sk etch the o rigins of the conc ept of "the 
hi 0::,t ory o ·f the t:r-3r,smission of tradition". study o f 
concept ·has been motivated by a desir e to over come the separati on 
c, f "inner" and "outer " histor y in twent iet h cen tur y European 
theo logy. Kahler described the function of traditi on as the method 
"whi ch the historic element is set fort h in its imme d i .::1.te 
~ig ni·fi ccmce for every present ti me". l'5 ~,:: ah l er ' s di.stin c: t.ior, 
bE,t ween Hi s t o rie and Geschicht e, is credi ted with bei ng the first 
SE.•1~ i OLIS cri tique of th e liberal search for the historica l Jesus. 
He favoured instead the decision of faith in the " real Chri st who 
is the preached Christ ". 6 The "thor- ough-goi ng ~:·i=.chat ol ogy " 7 o ·f 
:3 chwei t z E·r "quest of the 
Jesus", b y identif yi n g "the gr-o ur-id o f purely 
e,cc hat ol og i cal M,2ssianic coric ,;?pti or1 11 • 8 It led t o thEc Wo1~c1 ,:::i·f God 1 
,-.e t-yqma theologies of Bat-th a nd Bultmann in the fir st half of t h e 
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twentieth century. They resolved historic al probl ems by explaining 
them i n b:~rms of "primal history" and the II subj ect ivit y o·f the 
be l i evet- ". 
Later Eur ope~n th eologians, however, chall enged this s eparati o n of 
event and belief, bc:1sed as it Wc"\ S on the separati on of mind and 
rea lity and on the sharp distinction bet ween judgements of fact 
,:1.nd va lue in the philosoph ies of Kant and Ritschl. The y charged 
that it could not sustain the weight of the Christian revelation. 
A d iff erent v iew of reality was required in which the opposition 
be tween 11 sL1bjecti v i ty" and "objectification" was transcended, ct 
poi nt of v iew closer to Hegel's in which hi story ha d new 
si gni ficance as a process having inherent meanin g and value. 
F· 2rn n enb erg, noted that "f<a h 1 er did not want to abandon the 
, 
que:::.tion o·f the ac tuE1l fac:tcs o f Jesus' career a ~.; ur1import a nt""7 but 
had, in his statement of the problem, introduced the distinction 
"the hi storical fact" a nd " i ts revel atrn'"')i va lue ". Thi s 
separation of " outer " and "i nnet-" hi stor y had laid the seeds for 
the s ubsequent loss of history in Kerygma theolog y . 10 
rhi s theol ogy "has been oriented entirely towar d the prob 1 ems o·f 
1'·-IE~~" Testament r-esearch", 11 wher-e the uniqueness of the problem of 
his torical verification posed by the resur-rection allowed for the 
acceptance o f unique solutions. But Pannenberg noted that a s tud y 
of t he Old Testament presented so many cases where "revelatory 
va lue " could no t be disengaged from "historical fact" that it was 
to th e Old Testament scholarship and methodol og y o f Von f::ad a nd 
t hat he turned to answer his question: "does not th e 
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meani ng of an event belon g to the event itself insofar as it is to 
b e:· understood only within the historical conte:-:t':.'" 12 Von Rad "no 
longer ha s anything to do with an 'inner' and an 'outer' history 
exi sting side by side, because in the structure of the process of 
t he transmission of tradition he has grasped the point of concrete 
un it y which into divergent moments only from an 
ab~;; tract way of looking at it". 13 
For r.::ad' "in principle Israel's faith i s groL1nded in a 
theo log y of history. It regards it s elf as based upon historical 
fac ts, and as shaped and re-shaped by facts in which it saw the 
c, ·f ,::;CJd at ,-JcJr k. " 14 And so the study of the hi star--:,., of the 
transmission o f tradition becomes the means by which the dualism 
o·f previ ous theological systems is resolved. Th e dua lism between 
ker ygma and historical-critical conceptions is resolved by "going 
beyond such c leavages 1• 1 e since the history of th e transmission of 
tradi tion is itself treated as a hi storical object. 
4.3 FEATURES OF THE TRANSMISSION OF TRADITION 
ThF2 study of the history of the transmission of tradition 
"resolves t he dualism of p,~evi ous theological systems". As will 
become clear in this section, it also overc om e s the cleavage 
bet weE?n ·f cit- m and content in the Christian proc l a mation. Att e mpt s 
to express the gospel in propositional fo rm assume that there is 
3n e ssential concep t in the gospel which can be separated from the 
sty le of its expression. The biblical understanding of truth as 
praxis , which was noted in the Introduction, does not allow such a 
c 1 E·av age. 
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T~ e feature s o f the transmission of tradition, identified in this 
section, hold in unity the sty le and cont ent of the revelation of 
C:,od' s f:::i ngdom. These features will be used in Par t Two to e xa mine 
the stories of Jesus . 
4.3.1 God's Rule 
begin" wrote Pannenberg, "with the simple observation that 
God's being and ex istence cannot be conceived apart from his 
ru le". l.o For him , the central concern o f Jesu s ' s messag e wa s the 
pr·oc 1 ama.t ion of the imminent Kingdom of God, an active dyna mi c 
,..,hi ch is to ·found in the world "where men c:ompl y with the wi 11 of 
God" . 17 
ThE? 
' 
Chr· i st event is an e v ent in histor y which ant icipates th e 
-::\Ct i ve ·fu ture of God. In doing so, it is both the 
tr· ,"'tn s·f or mat ion of past revelation int o the present and a l so the 
unif ication of meaning and event in the hi.sto,~ y o f the 
transmi ssion of the tr· adi ti on. Pan n enberg's app roac h, emp hasises 
the CE·ntral feature of God's Fiu l e history. It 
genera tes a number of o ther features which illumi nate the parables 
of J esus <the primar y method of transmission of the Ki ngdom of God 
t ,, .. . -=id i ti O il ) cHid any contempor ary development of a theology of 
His emphasis upon "action", as the essential catal y tic category 
script w- a 1 understanding is entirely consi s tent with the 
act i v eness of the concept of God 's Rule which biblical scholars 
h~ve identified. 
The Kingdom of God is the power of God expressed in deeds; 
it is that which God does wherein i t becomes evident that 
he i s king. It is not a place et- a community r·uled by God; 
it i s not even the abstract idea of reign or kingship of 
God. It is quite concretely the activity of God as king . 1 8 
4 . 3 .2 Con t e x tuality 
The next important feature is the e·;;sent i al conte:-:tual i ty 
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of 
F'Et•1nenberg' ·=;;; appt-oach. Villa-Vicencio underlines this, ''rnan' ·5 
con crete existence in the world is the place wher e he lives under 
tht? rule of God in commun i on with God in ,J(~sus Chr ist". 1 "" 
~an nenberg sees this as one of the key modifications which Jesus 
mak es to the contemporary Jewish eschatology. Jesus historicises 
the apocalyptic world view so that the end is proleptical l y made 
known. This can only be seen from the perspective of the unity of 
Kerygma and event. But t hi s perspective also forces unity within 
anothe,~ basic dualism, that between religion and society. The 
human being can not be seen as a subjective individual. "Subjective 
behav iour is related always to social institutions and, in most 
1 n·5tances, is the enactment o·f the social forms of life. rr :2o This • 
both that the Kingdom of God is directl y and essentially 
pol itical, and also that human beings, their actions and ideas, 
c an not be understood outside the context in which they think and 
act . 
F'arrn enbE·rg' ~.; ideas open the way for conte:-: t u .,:d theologies, 
con textual bible study methods and narrative theologies. But his 
main ly philosophical argu ment gives very little c oncrete picture 
of the revelation in history, not least because of his emphasis on 
expli cating the historicity of the resurrection in abstract terms. 
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An actual example of a contextual historical-critical review of ,:1 
theo logical tradition 1 such as F'i :< 1 E·y' s God's. l<in_qdom provides a 
much more distinctive picture of the Rule of God than abstract 
description does. Here a historiographical approach acts as the 
c:r- itique of the transmission of a tt-adition which has 
ens laving as well as liber ating within Jewish society. The Kingdom 
of God is not a uniform revelation which can be apprehended as a 
or even as a literary tradition. It is a practice in the 
history of Israel which must be unmasked to see what effect it had 
before its transformation into contemporary meaning is attempted. 
,. 
l ,, 
We will not find protection [against preaching a gospel 
that may not be good news] in biblical languag e or right 
doctrine. Even within the Bible 1 God's kingdom was 
exploited for quite different purposes. It is necessary to 
look critically at what is being proclaimed in our day as 
good news for the poor. t,,.Je should 1 earn to ask 1 "What are 
its real consequences in history?" The ans.wet- to this 
question can hardly be gi v en in general terms . It must be 
formulated b y each Christian group in its place 1 in the 
light of its historical juncture. 21 
the ·3ame an engagement with the dynam ics of Jesus's 
m1n:i'.::,try p 1r·ovi des a content of 11 1·- eal consequenc E··;; :i.n history" from 
whic h to approach the historicity of the resun-ectiDn. It places 
the challenge of Christ's revelation in a context of e:-:peri ences 
c,f those "permanent factors of histor y " which all human beings 
share~ . :.?:2 This approach to the practice of Jesus is employed in 
4.3.3 God's Rule Challenges 
The context of human ~ociety provides each person with his or her 
pr esuppositions. These patterns of expectation form an underlying 
inter preti ve frameworks. Pannenberg sees these as the defence 
mech anism·s or "struc tures of hostility" which hum,,,n beings raii:;e 
to protect thi:?msel ves a n d their projections from the future 
sur prise of God's initiative. They are not explicitly hostile to 
th(·? future but appear as structures of securit y. He argues that 
"the bu,·-d ,?,1 of Jesus' s parables is directed toward illuminating 
the hostile and self-defeating character o f these structures of 
sec urity''. 23 The human being, c hallenged by the Christ event which 
",- eveal s the ch.::1racter of hi stot-y itself", 24 i ~; conf ranted with 
the need to make a decision in the present hi stc.1ri cal t-eal i ty. 
"The impinging of the future on the present results. i n the present 
be ing constant l y under the judgement of the future which prevents 
al 1 mo,,·a l soc io-political complacency and it is a l so the 
impi ngement of the future on the present prevents 
oth ,.?r ~-.Jor l d l i ness. " 2 ~ 
4.3. 4 Neither Coercive Nor Authoritarian 
The chal 1 enge to abed i ence is, however, non-coercive: "The rule of 
God requires unity among men ... which cannot be coerced; it cannot 
bi:? en -forced by violen ce. 11 2° F'anr,enberg rejects authoritarian 
conc eptions of scripture or preaching because, since the message 
of God's f,:: ingdom was "itself proclaimed by man", it is "open to 
~r it ical examination as are all other claims to author it y ''. 27 When 
examined in its context, the authoritarian tradition of the church 
can be s.een as mechanism to regulate the tr ansmission of the 
scr iptures. I t defended the r eliability of the Christian tradition 
by defending the credibi lit y of tradition and its representatives. 
Pil 1 this waS:. necessary when no other means of assessi 11(;J 
rel iabi li t y existed. Sin ce the dev elopment of c ritica l method, all 
=~-uc h au thew i. t y is capab l e of being examined for what it is and~ 
like po li tical absolutism, no l o nger has legitimac y . 
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':=li nc F: th (·? scripture ic itself transmitted through the hands o·f 
it is true as Vi l la-Vicencio r erna r· k s that, "The 
principle of _s_o_l_a __ ,_s c r i 12..:lt.:.1 r ci i s n o t a simp l e and 
def initi ve cour·t of appea l fOI'" theologians in moment o ·f 
con-fusi on ,:i nd uncertain ty. " The confusion and uncertainty is also 
compounded by the nature of th e scriptures themselves. 
For l:he u nified "essenti al content" of S c r ip ture which, 
f or Lu t h er, was the basis of its authority, is for our 
historical consciousness no longer to be found in the 
tex ts but o nly behind them, in the figure of Jesus who is 
attested in the very different writings of the New 
Testament in v ery different and incongruous wa y s.ze 
S c r ipture must be interpreted through the hermeneutica l options of 
the theologian. These o ption s are informed by hi s or her reading, 
in the midst o ·f con temporar y experience, of the v ariety of 
int. e r p,~et at ions of Christ available within the scriptures 
themselves. Pannenberg sees a concentration on th e historicity of 
the r esur r ecti o n a s being the onl y way to asser t "the connec tion 
be tween the figure of Jesus and t he pr·imitivE? Christian 
pr·ocl amati on of him 11 • :.? "'7 Moltmann sees the key to this in the 
" ·f u t u re of s ct- i pt u re " because , " The b i b 1 i ca 1 w i t n es s i s w i t n es s t o 
.::{ historic forward-moving mission in the past, and henc e in the 
li,~ ht of the present mission it can be understood for wha t it 
Cone's view of the authority o ·f script ur e is 
consonant with Moltmann"s but is more specifi c and more concrete 
in i ts plac i ng of "present mission". 
The authority of the Bible for Chr istolog y , therefore, 
does not lie in its objective status as the literal Word 
of God. Rather, it is found in its power t o point to the 
One wh o m the people have met in the historical struggle of 
-freedom. ":!.' 1 
The au thorit y of scripture is something which must be recognised. 
It. i·:5 not an objective reality which can be force d on people. In 
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fac t authoritarianism can be seen to have had quite counter-
p rod ucti ve results, especially in the missionar y movement, where 
notes it contributed to the rejection of mi ssi on ,:i.ri es F'E1n nenbet-g 
i.,.Jho urg ed con v ersions "instead o ·f convincing· b y e:<ampl e and 
~.t-.q urnent 11 • ::!.~ 2 
4 .3.5 Metaphorica l Movement 
The authority of scripture is not an authoritari a n concept, for 
F' .:::1nn enberg. It is convincing because it rests on the evidence of 
the which is the linchpin of his understanding of 
the historicit y of revelation. Resurrection i s suc h that is can 
on l y be s poken about metaphoricall y. 
Metaphot- , we have "two thoughts of differ ent things acti v(~ 
tc:iq ethet-", :::!' 3 "provides the one per mi ssi b 1 e way of say ing one th ing 
.:::,nd meaning another ". "-' 4 In man y respects it i s t h e 
~"'hi c h allows adequate spee c h about the 
transcendencE· 11'Jith in the dynamics of this world, 
" basi c movement [is] by indirection 







unk nown". 3 '5 Further· , the extended metaphor, as stor y , p1~ov i des a 
met. hod unifying meaning and e v ent. Thi s unification wa ·s 
o b ·,d ous i n th e s tor y of South A·fric.::1n co loni al mi ss i on ar·-.,., 
ex per ien c e which was analysed in the Introduction. 
In any metaphor the one object both is , c1nd is n ot , the:::· 
o bject in whose terms it i ·5 described. Metaphor works preci s ely 
bec a use the differen c e between the two objects whi ch are compared 
a surprising tension to the simi larities wh ich have been 
1c:ik ed together- . 
7[:l 
Thiis is quite different f rom the method o f the symbo l in whi ch no 
t.E'ns.; i on e :-: ists bece:1use it "l oses" thE· identit y o·f th E~ re·f erred 
objec t i n t he identity of the symbo l ic image. Me t ap hor wrenches 
to·_;: et h 1;;.,r·· two unlikes b y mea ns o f o n e aspec t of s;imi lar·it y that 
they sh ar·e. Consequentl y metaph or al w.:::1y s contai ni;:; "the whisper, 
'It is and it is, not. ' " 3 6 Ther-e is a tension ~,ii thin th e heart o f 
metaphor j ust as there is ten s i on, in the New Te s t a ment accounts, 
between t h o f u tur e character the end o·f t h e world and the 
fina lit y of d ecision in Jesus ' s eschato l ogica l J jf e-s t y le. Je·;;;us 
i s and is not God. Th e Rule of God is among us an d is sti ll to 
come . 
The parade:-: that God i s h ere but never l i mited to thi s 
pt-E::se nt moment or place, 1 e ,:1ds F'anner1 ber-g to draw c:\ 
c o ne: l 1.1si o n. He c laims thc1t "in i:\ restr-ic:ted bu i mpor .mn · st&n'iHl1 1 
does not y et e:-: i st". Since hi s rule and his 
i n'.-:::-ep ar ab 1 e, "!Ale shou ld not be s;u,~pri sed or emba ,~r·a·:; sed tha t God 
car1n ot b e "·f ound' somewhere in present reality. "~~ 7 This pe,~cept i on 
unde·r 1 i ne·:; the prophetic and c hall enging qual it y o·f the F,u l C'= o f 
God in conf l ict with struct ures of injustice. It contradicts that 
thE·ol og i cal trend which c laims that Go d is to b e foun d everywhere 
in the world. This is a trend which allows t he church, in the 
na me of reconciliation , to sanctif y all ma n ner of unjust s:.oc i a 1 
st ,·· uctur-- es 1 b y a s t y le of chap l ainc y min ist r- y . F'annenberg ' s 
obser vati on supports a prophetic style of ministr y . 
The use of metaphor a lso allows us to do theo log y in 
the high Kery gma theolog y of the mid - twen tieth century and ye t to 
tran scend its twin bar riers of eliti s m and authoritarianism. 




den ied, comin g as it did into a scene of humani st liberalism which 
WDUld n ot have had the statur-e to confr-ont t he fllass mur·der .. 
the "c i vi 1 i sed " Western powers duri ng t he Second 
Wrn,· l d War-. That high God of the Ker-ygma, who could not be reached 
bv mere human thought, can , however, only be represented in the 
wo1~d s, though t forms and social struc tures of human societies . I t 
not surprising that this theological tenden cy, vital e:1~.;; it~. 
essential message was, became transformed in it s tr-ansmission into 
a message of authoritarian elitism, which could only be engaged in 
by those with enough professional theologica l stud y behind them t o 
make authoritative statements. 
The metaphorical nature of parable, however, gives all people the 
po wer t o tran sc end these barriers without reducing the Godhead to 
a s ocial programme in the s tyl e of the Soci al Gospe l movement. The 
metaphor, which simultaneously is and is not, a thought form 
c apab le of holding in tension for human be ing s the dynamic of c1 
i.;c:,d wh o i s beyo nd humanit y and ye t to encountered within 
hurncm ity. "It i s. just as the One who is dif·f erent fr-o m Jesus tha t 
b od is in him. " ::!~e This is a God whose iden tit y is to be found in 
t he practice o·f the f<i ngdom of God among people and y et whose 
p r e senc e is stil l to come. "[,jod's F~:eign is stil l future in 
r ela tion to the ministry and message of Jesus and 1et , .:'\s future, 
i s, pr esent in it. 113 .,. 
More than this, the metaphorical form Gndermines the possibilities 
of elitism and authoritarianism. 
u p metaphors in the v ery process 
Ever y human being uses and makes 
of learning their mother tongue. 
Eminent poets ma y dazzl e with the profundity of their metaphors, 
bu+: t.h ,:::· y cannot privat i se the thought form ·f Or their OWl"1 
Ltse; it is held in common. 
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Nor can the metaph o r be 
d e fined aut h oritativel y . Its essen c e is an open p r o li fe ration and 
3s s oc 1 a t 1 on of meanings wh ich achieves not by 
pari ng down of definition to the one si ngle truth, but rathe1·· by 
the multidimensional overlaying of image u pon image reverberating 
in the mind with possibility. Eve r yc:in e, "even the least o ·f these", 
c3n use the metaphoric sty le of parable. 
4 . 3 .6 Open future 
God E·:< i s t s a nd yet does not; the future is en ded a nd y et i t i s 
:;;t i l l open. 
Th•? result of Pannenberg's project i s a theo l o gy of the fu ture . 
Tht= history of t he transmi ssion of t he traditi o n ·:::. h ow s hOll'J 
p e ople of Israel actua lised the meaning of their tradition in new 
appropriate ways as they enc o untered new situation s . Th i s 
obser v ation encourag es us t o ta ke our own tradition serious l y in 
ov~ n pl a. c,:2. it points to th e openness o f the 
futu re we project ourse l ves in to . 
The open ·future in F'an n enberg ' s "ep i sterna l og y of history " 40 does 
not e >: c l ude _a._~p_r_i o r i any ne1,J e v ent and thi s i s of crucial 
i mportance for his v iew of the resurrection, which ex presses, for 
him more than an y other 
f ut.ur- e. 
event~ the openness and c losedness of the 
Si mila r- ly, Moltmann speaks of tradition as "mi s s i o r, that mo v e s 
not i::1 s " i::1 handing on o f s omething that 
h as to be preserved , but as an ev·ent which summon s the dead and 
the god 1 es ·:5 to life". 42 He sees its essence i n the 
event of resurrec tion which: 
... is not the finally perfect triumph of t hat which has 
been approved and preserved unbroken from of o ld, but the 
"r-a ising o·f the dead", and the tr-iumph of th ,:? r-esu1··-rec:t ion 
life over death to th e glory of the all-embr aci ng l ordship 
of God. 43 
4.3.7 Revelation Through History 
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The mediation of revelation thr o ugh events in history is the way 
tha t the inherent meaning and direction of histor y i s carried. The 
Chr ist-t:~ver,t is pt-oleptica ll y, "t he ant icipated coming of the end 
of hi.s t ew'/ 'i.n th,? midst of histor y " 11<1hich " ·for m·=:; the basis frcim 
whic h history as a whole becomes understandab le''. 44 Contin uit y and 
tx,':'ln ·sformati on are also therefore antitheses wh ich are unified, 
th rough F'annenberg's understanding of the hi~,tory of the 
tr-.,,., n ·:::.mi ssi CJn CJf tt- ad it ion, i r1 rE·lation to the philosoph ical 
di ·:::,cussi on of "appearance". Two elements in thi s discuss ion have 
cons tantl y broken apart: UH: "e-ffec:tive pn2senc:e cif what appears 
in the appearance, and its tr anscend,::;,n ce of the individual 
;;i.pp earan c e •• .~~e~; But both the continuity and the transcendence are 
combined in the idea of the revelation of God in Jesu ?., of 
~·.l.::1 z. ar et h. The Christ event is "the norm of God' s sel f revelation 
to man ... All interpreta tions of history are to be measured against 
Christ event nothinq will occur that i s cont rary to this 
dis c 1 osed end. ""~ 6 
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4.3 .8 Summary 
The purpose of drawing out . the seven features abo v e is to gain a 
perspective from Pannenberg's stud y of the h istory of the 
transmi s sion o f tradition which can help us form an understanding 
of the stories from the ministry of Jesus tran s mit t ed 
tradition. A n otable feature in Pannenberg' s work is his 
conc entr a ti on o n the histori c ity of the resurrec ti on. My argument 
is based ra the r o n an under s tanding of Jesus
1
mi nistry as norm a ti ve 
Chr ist event. A sociological approach to the hist o r ic ity of Jesus' 
min istr y , therefore, informs Chapter 6 in Part Two . The next two 
sec tions of thi s chapter a c t as a t r ansit ion fr om Pannenberg's 
absorption with the historicit y of the resurrection to an 
understanding of Jesus' ministr y as normative Chri st event. If the 
ministr y o f Jesus is considered normati ve, then a s tudy of the 
s t o ries o f that ministry becomes essential; thi s i s the subject of 
Par t Two. It is also my argument that such an understanding of 
ministr y, expressed in the dynamic of story, allows LI S to 
reac tualise the gospel message in c6ntemporary events and stories. 
This s t age o f the argument is con s idered later , in Parts 0 and 4. 
4.4 THE RESURRECTION AND THE MINISTRY OF JESUS 
For Moltman n , a s for Pannenberg, the o penness to t h e future of the 
re v elati o n through history leads to the resurrec t i o n of Christ. 
We c ann o t turn our backs on the open horizon s of modern 
history a nd return to perpetual orders a nd everlasting 
trad i tions , but we must take these horizon s u p int o the 
e scha t o log i cal horizon of the resurrection and thereby 
di sc lose t o modern history its true histori c ch a racter. 47 
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F'annenberg's intention~ above all~ is to provi df? historical 
ver i fication for the resurrection of Jesus Christ, because he sees 
the ser iousness of history for t he transmission of the tradition. 
Withou t this v erification he feels the whole re v elation is taken 
outs ide its propE•r place in histor y .:::1nd is consequently 
The raising of Jesus from the dead is the chi e ·f 
evi dence that "he is the archetype of the prol r.epti c event ". 419 
Pan nenberg considers it a historical fact by virtue of a different 
view of history, which emphasises the conte:<t of Jewish 
e schatological thought. 
a p roleptic beginning of 
In this view resurrection must be seen as 
a general resurrecti or1. He c:1r gues the 
po::.s ibility of a unique event lying beyond v erification by 
analogy. He also uses anthropological arguments to mak e his case, 
su,;igesting that the lack of fulfillment in finitE-? ,2,::1 t-thl y life .::1 nd 
the phenomenology of hope support the truth of th e resurrection. 
The problem, as Villa-Vicencio point s out, is th at by construc tjng 
C ,~it e 1r · i. ,::\ historicity he removes proof the 
h istoricity we all liv<~ b y . "F'annf?nbe1~g' s arg ument -fo,~ an 'element 
of tr uth' within the apocalyptic tradition is thus ant hr opological 
theol ogi c .:::11 but not hi storical - he h as not historically 
ver·ified the r·esur-rec tion." 4 "' Villa-Vicencio himself suggests that 
t he facticity of the Cross C-:3.n more adequatel y account for the 
historical event of Jesus.eo 
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4 . 5 THE MINISTRY OF JESUS AS NORMATIVE CHRIST EVENT 
use of anthr-opological arguments to ·f i ;< the 
of Jesus in a theology of the future, a mounts t O 
kind of social pantheism. theolog y of the futu re , as s uch, is 
1 i mi ted because it is not limited to particular 
futur· e. It fails to adhere to the process of the transmissi on of 
t he tradition. Vincent pDints DUt: "Th;2 early Christian 
thE:101 ,::igy \Aias not c:,nythi ng other- than the ~ontinuing 
!!.!.in istr~ of the e;.:alted Jesus of Nazareth. Thus resurrect ion o·f 
Je_~:; us, hope in Jesu2 , ar-e central. Thi s seems to need str·essing at 
ti mes against F'annen ber-g and Mal tmann. 11 e:. 1 No other- point of 
d ep art ur E· , ev,?n the cross, i s adequ.:::~te, as Vincent argues in 
relation to Kahler-, who thought th t=: gospels ~<Jere me1~e1 y "passion 
n:::il~r ativE"5 wit h i ntroductions" . 
Mor-eover-, e ven if one followed Kahler , one would still 
have to ask, "Why al 1 the story of the death o ·f th i 5=, mar.1 , 
more than any othe1~--::· What in ri i m. made his passion so 
important to mankind':'.'" To answer simply, "Becau·se this was 
the one whom God raised from the dead," is merely to point 
f L_trther the question: "l,\lh y th i ·s on e·/ "~2 
· he distinctive qualities which make the Christ event archetypal 
wer e the dynamics of the ministry of Jesus, whic h were honoured as 
those of God's son. The publi c ministry led to c ruci fi x ion, which 
could not be conquer ed by death. This ministry is the history 
whic h is decisive, not for the purposes of verification, but fDr 
the purpose of the transmission o ·f the tr·adition. Certain 
d i s ti nctive qualities made visible by soci olDgi cal a nal ysis such 
Hall's or Echegaray's can be seen as veri f i E·d facts. Even 
though r·annenberg i dentified the unintended con sequence of the 
fonn critical method, t h at it placed the event to v-,hich the 
g ospels bore witness in the dark as it always pointed to a f urt her 
BC:." ._J 
testi mon y of th e Christ ian community and never made contact with 
Jesus himself,~~ we can sti l l turn to him for confirmation of this 
:::1pp roach. 
In the o ldest layers of the New Testament tradi tions of 
Jesus a re sayi ngs that speak of the presence of th e Reign 
of God in the ministry of Jesus. These st a nd alongside 
sayings that differentiate the Reign of God as something 
fut ure from the present ministry of Jesus . I ... seek the 
uni queness of the message of Jesus precise l y in this 
juxtaposition of seemingly opposing sayings.~ 4 
These oldest layers can be found in Jesus's proc l a mation of the 
f:::i ngdom of God b y means of parables. They must be e:< ami ned to 
di ·:;;c over the dynamics of their transmission ir1 r elation to the 
features isolated above. For any attempt to "t ran s late the 
of th e parables of God's Rule mu s t be active as well as 
rEd lecti ve . 
4 .6 SUMMARY 
This c hapt er draws Par t One to a conclusion. Chapter 2 began wit h 
3 consideration of the first Christians' ex peri ence as they tried 
to communicate their faith to the "second Christian s " - those who 
did not hear of t he kingdom "directly ·from Jesu<s hi mse 1 f " . r.:?~ I 
cl<:\i med that the creative interaction between past a nd present in 
their experience was the dynamic that we require now in 
"met-,;:ie ou r horizon" of understandi ng with th at of the text . I 
-3.l'"l]UE:.'d that thi s "fusion of horizon ·;:; " 
words a nd i s encoun tered in action 1 i,.,1 h ich is spoken a bou t in 
story. Story b odies fo rth the concrete historical context of all 
th ought and language. The dynami c of s tor y stimulates pr ax i s. 
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This social conte:-:t of meaning i s something th:::~t t,~,,Id it i onal 
Wf:"?s ter-n theology has tended to depending on 
au thorit ative statemen ts or propositions. The western church's own 
e:< p e r i en cE· of foreign mi ss ion 1 in the 
cul minated in a "mi ssi on-i n-·reverse" 
last hundred years 1 
from th e li beration 
has 
and 
c on textual theologies which now confr o nt it. Th e ir message makes 
u~. t-ealise that all Christian cpmmunication ha s taken pl ac e wit hin 
thE' s o cial~ economic 1 p o liti cal a nd cultura l mi lieux of the 
miss ionary community. Theologian s and mi ss ionaries cannot distance 
themselves from invo l v ement. These were the themes of Chapter 2 . 
n-,.:1 pters and 4 have broaden e d the basis of th e ·se claims 
re lated them to issues in contemporary theology. In Chapter- . ..;, 
e>: a mi r,ed vat- i ou·s descriptions of the present cr isi s in 
ap propriation o·f Ch ristian trad iti on. Th e c ri sis disturbs 






aff luent i,,.Je·:st 
The 
and their agencies o·f theologiccd and biblical 
st udy. of the crisis ar e to b •2 f <Jund in t he 
he:'-mer,eutic2d p1~oblern o f finding an adequc1t.e "trans;lation" of the 
full meaning of the scr iptur e stories; t hi s i s no t 
1,1c_..--·d s; but o ne of the socio- cu lt ura l conte:-: t in v,hi ch 1t-JCl1~ds 
u·=sf?.d. 
In Chapter 4 these issues have been consi dered in the 1 i ght o·f 
par ticular theological project, "the history of the tran smission 
tr ad i t. i on 11 • The n e cessity f o r this pro ject i s po inted out b y 
the Eb el i r,g. 
rEdiable 
"Si nee the truth of 'sol a Seri ptura' 
transmission o·f the Gospel, the 
depends or, 
Script ure-prin c ipl e 
necessaril y involves a doctrine of tt-adition . 11 ~ 6 The e :-: amin ation 
of th is doctrine of tradition h as t-eveal ed 
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.:::-,(:JE1i :1st which the scripture stories which transmit th e gospel can 
bE.' considered. 
Having consi dered the implications of the hermeneutical debate in 
One , the conclusions must be set against the record of 
script ure; this is the task of Part Two. The fu nction of story in 
contemporar y experience occupies Parts Three and Four . 
two chapters, wi 11 consider the dynamics and 
me thods of J e ·5us" proclamation about the imminent flul e of God. 
discusses the par ab les in the light o·f contemporary 
research. Ch apter 6 exam ines the practice of Jesus in th e light of 
soc iological studies. 
Precisely in endeavouring to understand the biblical 
writings it [theology] will be led back to the question of 
t he events they report about, and of the meaning that 
belongs to them.~7 
pew ables o·f Jesus are a particula1'- ly c"1ppr opri ate starting 
poin t because they both "r-eflect with peculi ar clarity the 
char ac t er- of his good news",e;e and they constitute "a prime genre 
of Scripture".e;9 The discussion of parables seek s to uncover the 




Wh at we have to deal wit h is a concep tion which is 
essentiall y si mple but involves far-reaching consequences. 
It is t hat the parables of Jesus a re not - at any rate 
primarily - literary productions, nor is it the ir object 
to lay down g eneral ma :·:ims (" no one wo uld c rucif y a 
teacher who told pleasant stories to enforce prudenti al 
mora li ty "), but f? ach of t hem 11-,a s uttered in an ac tual 
situation of the life o f Jesus, at a particul ar and often 
unforeseen point . Moreover, as we s hall see, they we re 
mos tly concerned with a s ituat ion of conflict with 
justification, defence, attack , a nd e-?ven challenge . Fa,~ 
the most par t, though not e x clusi ve ly , they are weapon s of 
con trover sy. Every one of them calls for a n answer on the 
spot. 
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Jo.::\chim Jer emi as 
The Parab l es of Jesus 1 
5. THE METHOD OF THE PARABLES 
1h is thesis seE~ks t O the dynamic o·f in the 
,.•I ,::, ,~ 1 c:,mat i 0 1-, o·f the gospel me ssag~ . It is a dynamic which links 
tol d, heard, It is most c learl y ev ident in the 
parabolic proclamation of Jesus . 
are the most prominent examples of the use of s tory 
in the New Testamen t; they are the "pr-ime gE·nr,2 of Scripture and 
cer tainl y the centr al form of Jesus's teaching''. 2 This chapter and 
th f? ne:-:t deal, respectively with the spo ken parables of Jesus and 
the acted ones - his practice. The examination of parable in both 
senses uncover s its dynamic function in express ing the unit y of 
an d pr~a :-: is so that a pattern is discerned in the use of 
parables in th e New Testament which is suggestive for our use of 
t h;",m today . 
Th : s ch2pter first examines the hermeneutical pr oblem v.Jh i ch the 
;:;po ken parables present of tr y ing to cross th e "chasm " which 
div ides their exp ression in first centur-y F'al e·::;t i ne ·fr-om t heir 
app lication in the contemporary world . A br-ief out line of 
rec ent history o f their interpretation deals with t his. The rest 
of the chap ter considers the method of parable 
·from the perspective of the trc:m ·smi ss i on 
,..,,.., 
c:J7 
when it is viewed 
o·f t radition. The 
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findi ngs of contemporary biblical scholarship are set against the 
fea tures of transmission which were c:lescr· i be~d 
investigation 1 eads us to conclude that 
par ables 
p .:u-abol i c 
is i ne:-: tri cabl y bound up \Ali th 




in Ch 2,p t E.1 r- 4. ThE:1 
me·s·sage of the 
message Ci'f the 
discip le :5 . This 
ch .?i pt.er lea d s automatica ll y to the sociolog ica l consideration of 
t he practice of Jesus in Chapter 6. The development this century 
of refined tools of biblical criticism~ such as form criticism and 
soc iological method~ is responsible for our awareness of the full 
context of meaning in these stories. 
5.1 HISTORY OF INTERPRETATION 
The explos i o n of parable scholarship in the past hundred ye ar s has 
turn ed the r eceived notions of parabolic method and me aning inside 
out. 
Ju licher remo v ed nearl y two milleni a of allegor ica l i nterpret at ion 
the storieis in his book o·f 1899. ~~ He ·;;hov-,ed that theSE:.' 
interpretations we,~e "alien to the p .:3rables of Je ·5u·5 ". 4 They had 
:::-0 encrusted the stories that they had strangled the life out of 
thEi l11. The parables had been turned into cautionary~ moral tales 
~..ihose meaning coula be 1·-ead out to a formula. For Julicher~ 
hc:,v.,eve r ~ E°"'.:\ch story was a "piece o ·f r-eal life" c:H .. ,d held a " s;ing le 
i dE·a of the wi dE·st possi b 1 e" general 
resu lted in vague moral precepts 
iden tified as an error.~ 
significc:1nce. Hi s approach 
pr· i n c i p 1 es, v~h ich Jet-emias 
c H Dodd's book of 1935, The F'ar·c:1b l es of ... the f<i .. ri_g_dom., the 
-f irst full scale placing of the parables in t he setting of th(·:? 
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l ife of Jesus and it established the modern definit ion of parable. 
At its simplest the parable is a metaphor or s i mile drawn 
from nature or common life, arresting the hearer by its 
vi v idness or strangeness and leav ing t h e mind in 
sufficient doubt about its precise appl icat ion to tease it 
int o active thought. • 
JE·1'·e mi a·::; Dodd's major imaginati ve ach ievement 
pL:1.c i nq these stories within Jesus's 1 if e setting; but 
in 
he 
ct··1 ticised both the way Dodd limited the field of s tud y to the 
of the Kingdom, and also his "contraction of the 
eschatology" of the Kingdom to its final breaking through in the 
i,,Jot-ks of Jesus . 7 He , himself, p1~oposed an "essentially simp l e" but 
far reaching conception of the parable ·=· as stot- i E?S which Jesus 
u ttered in specific situations of conf lict. They were stories 
c once1-ned "with justification, defence, attack, and even 
c hallenge ... weapons of controversy", E~ach one of which must be 
r e1 oc.=1.ted in its specific conte:-: t its meaning to 
bec ome a pparent. 8 
These positions established the foundation of modern parable s tud y 
that: the pat-ables of Jesus are not allegories CJu licher), 
·~ f."~: n 1? i·-· Ct ]. p1,·ecepts (Dodd ) ; ci rE· 
:;; imi litudes or stor i e!s pt-esen ting "one sin,;:ile point o·f 
comparison"; ~ which to be properly understood mu s t be "plc:1ced in 
th,? se t tin·~ of the 1 i fe of Jesus" where they found to be 
" ,:1 dcJ1, .. es5:.,~· d to the s ituation o·f the moment" . 10 
Built on this fou ndation are two countervailing .=1.ppr oaches. One 
a pproach, e.g . Jeremias, Linneman and Bailey 1 is primaril y 
c onc erned with elucidating the historical origins of individual 
p-::11·- ab 1 es. These writers determine, using fo rm critica l analysis 1 
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wh at the original statement was and isolate the circumstances 
whi ch gave r ise to the saying . The approach is criticised, 
however, for becoming so involved in the detail of first century 
Pa lestine t hat its conclusions have no relevance to the life of 
twen tieth century Christians. 
Such rigorous historical methodol ogy in turn has its own 
built-in hazard, namely, that of pre-occupation with 
pa rab l es a s concrete and functional in s trument s for 
i n struct ion a nd disputation in fi rst century circ ums tan ces 
t o an extent that they might have little t o say to the 
c ur rent twent ieth century situation. 11 
The counter va iling approac h in parabolic resear ch, e.g. Crossan 
a nd McFague, is more concerned to interpret the parabl es within 
some cultural fra mework of twentieth century e.g. 
literary criticism, existentiali sm or structurali sm . These writers 
dra w out a meaning whi c h has con temporar y v alidity and 
app lication . 
This approach, in its turn, is c riticised for mis s ing the 
dis tincti v e , scandalous, historical particularit y of the parables 
and turning them into twentieth century morality ta les. 
The danger we see in thi s sort of o rientati on is that i t 
yiel ds a picture of Jesus not as a wandering Jew ish rab bi 
wh o instructs disciples, replies to opp onents, and 
stimulates crowds, but rather as an existentialist 
theologian, wearing a Bultmannian or Heideggerian fac e, 
who by parabolic s peech dramatises ontologic a l 
possibil it ies for hearer s. 12 
Here is the hermeneut ical issue of past and present again. Del ving 
into a parable's original meaning hinders mod ern application; 
whil e making current sense of it ob scures it s or iginal meaning. 
The wea kness of one approach is the strength of the o ther. The two 
horizon s seem mutually ex c lusi ve . We c an under stand the original 
parab les in the context of Jesus's s ociet y o r we can draw 
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pri nciples and general conclusions out of them for our ow,, 
soc iety; but the d i stance between our time and that of Jesus is so 
that no close connection can be drawn. We s eem to haVE! 
r· e:::- ,~ch ed F' c:°lnr-.r::2n be,,.· g's; "unbr i. d gE·ab 1 E~ c h asm " ag ain . 
Th('2 discussion of the hermeneutical problem i n One has 
demonst r ate;id that attempt t o communicate mean ing must be 
considered in relation to its milieu of social pr ax is. If we app l y 
thi~:; obsE·r·vation to the v.io ,~~,: of the New Testament scholars, one 
obv ious a nomol y stands out. The milieu in which p arab les have been 
e:< E1 mi ned is far different from the mi 1 ieu in which they were 
Jesus created parables while actively engaged within the 
swi rl in g dynamics of an extremely explosive period o f questi onin g, 
ccm flict and reformulation within hi s o wn society and cu l ture, 
which was itself un der the pr essure of ex tremel y power ful for e ign 
imperial cont rol. 13 He was not working within a mode o f distanced, 
cal m, secure, schol arl y reflection which was soc io-politically 
i n<".-1et i ve. That, however, is the main mode in whi c h the study of 
parables has taken place in subsequent churc h hi story. 
A r eturn to the s t y le of paraboli c ac tion which was charac teri s t ic 
o f Jesus may, I wou ld claim, reso l ve the problems of understanding 
and c ommunicati ng t he message of t h e today . It is the 
int en tion of this thesis to provid e some evidence for this c laim 
by ex a min : ng th e dynamic of story which was intr oduc ed in Chapter 
1. The di scuss ion of transmission of tradition in Chapter 4 showed 
t ha t the style a nd content of the proclamation about the Kingdom 
~f God are indivis ible . The present chapter con t ai n s a reading of 
tht::! parab les based on modern biblical studies . It confirms that 
the parables also show this unity of style and content. 
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Tht? pr- a>: i s and the language of the biblic a l pr-oclamation a r- c:? 
f u ·:::-ed. Pr-axis does not simpl y follow fr- o m an under-standin g of the 
concepts in the biblical te :-:ts . <Despite the ·fact that most 
theological training assumes that. it. does . 14 ) Pr ax is resul t s from 
entering into th e dyna mic of the stor y . The hearing of the s tor-y 
pushes the hearer into new action; equa ll y the acting of the s tory 
p 1···· Ci \ 1 C::• k t:~ ':.::,\ in the ac tor- a new hearing of the bibl ica l story. The 
C c,r·1 t C::·mp CJ! ..... ,:,t-y 'cS t 01 - if? ·,;; Wh i C f-1 at-(:= t O 1 d in F· a r t F o u ,- i 1 1 us t r- a t e t h i s 
diE<lectic between hearing and praxis in t h e dynamic of story. It. 
js a pr-ocess that cannot be kept a t an academ i c d istance, but one 
which engages and changes the person. In rev iewin g the work 
Jerem ias , Linneman and other-s, Kessler notes that: 
Th e st udent s of the gospel parables have looked at 
Jesus 'parables from ever y ang l e, including many angles 
Jesus himself would have been thor-oughly bemused b y ! Yet, 
I f ind that the parable s t udents keep t h e parables at a r-m s 
l ength and do not l et them enter into their li v es - and 
perhaps with good reason 11 ~ 
o ·f 
In her-meneutical terms , f=::ess 1 er- is warning u s of the inter-preter-
who is II app,~op r-i at i ng another po~.:;::,essi on for· his c loset of 
kno 1...il edge 11 , rat he,~ than "bein g appr·opr- i at,:2d hi m·:Sel f b y tht'? 
go \ 1 er-n i n,;:i c 1 aim of the te:< t 11 • 3· 6 
Th is br-ief review of the recent hi s tor-y of parabl e in terpr-etation 
i nt ,~oduces a mor-e detailed examination of th;~ method of the 
pc1r·ab les. It is organised in terms o f the SE•\/E1 n feat ur-es o·f 
t ra nsmission o f tr adition deta iled in Chap ter 4. 
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5.1 .2 Features of the Parables 
Th e par a bles were created in a context of social p r axis. Thu -:::., th e 
fE·a ture of ac t i on and engagement is to be fou nd i. n the vet,..'y' 
c r e ation and transmiss i on of the pc:wablE-?s. Fu ,,·thet- featu r es 
pr·· f2s en t t h .-?.mSEi!l v es f ,,.. o m the mod <c~r·n studies o·f the parable 
mE1t erial . Do dd and Jeremias made their important breakthrough by 
i n t e,,..pret i ng the parables within the life SE·)t. ting of Jesus. 
Through their work the feature of conte:-: tual i t y b E,came the basis 
for understanding parables. Crossan's e x aminati o n o f the structure 
o f parables prese nt s ~ g r aphically, th E• ·f E•a t Uf" E'i! o·f the challenge 
thE1t God' s F, Lll e makes to QUI'" II stt-uctut-es of e >:pectation 11 • 
L. i r··, n e,~ ma n ' s:, d i s, cuss i on of the " i n t. e r 1 o c k i n g II of t h;;:~ p E1 r ab 1 e message 
1.-\1 l t. h th e 1 i stenet- ' s pre- und e r s tanding demons t t- at es the n on-
c oerci v e nature of this challenge. McFague's exploration of the 
un derpinning of metaphorical identifications, which link stor y and 
c rn·i+..: e:-: t , presents the fea t ure of the metaphorical movement of the 
p.3t- c1 b 1 es, v-Jhose challenge invites t h e listener in t o an o p e n 
futu re . Finall y the interaction bet ween parable and acted parable, 
whi ch is noted but not stressed by many wri t ers, offers a n e w way 
of understanding the feature of revelation through history . 
Th e features which occur in the history of the transmission of the 
tr·2:\diti on ar e r .. edi scovered in the contemporar y readings of the 
P -::u·- -=1 b 1 es, They c onstitute the method of the parables. The rest of 
t: hi .. c:- c::hc:,p LE?!,.. i <:' an examination of thes;e f E~ c.itur·es in gr ::::· ate Y-
d e t ail, 
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5 .2 GOD'S RULE AS ACTION 
Th e p arables o f Jesus proclaim what the King dom of Go d is like . In 
t h e second chapter of his b ook on parables, Dod d cons iders the 
,111:::~anl ng of th e term the "r<ing dom o ·f God ". He isol a tes various uses 
of the term in Jesus ' s t radition and in hi s usage. There i s the 
SE·n s.; 13., in i,.ih i ch .3 per .. son or- n at i or, "t a k ec~s on " the ~:::i ngdom as a 
J:W f? :::, f?nt reality by their obedience t CJ the Tcw-2h. Ther e i s the 
-=:. J.:.·:· i~, ::; f.:.• in which the Kin g dom i s something to be revealed in the 
f ut i...t t- e i,-1 deeds of God wh ich 2we " e ffe c ti v e i n th €~ wor ld of hum,~n 
e :< p e ,,- i en c e " ,. , Dodd's p ar ticular con t ribu tion i s to isolate the 
<::-E·ns€~ in which Jesus 's di s tin c ti v e proc l amation of the Ki ngdom as 
"a fa ct o·f p1resent e:<p eri ence" differs from th e Rabb ini c con cern 
with Tor ah obedience . 16 
It is 2 matter of being confronted with th e powe r of God 
at work in the wor 1 d. In o th er wot-ds , the " e~.chato l og i cal " 
Kingdom o f God is proclaimed as a presen t fa ct, which men 
must recogniz e, wh ethet- b y the i,- action s th ey accept Dir 
rE2_iEict .l t. 1 9 
Under lying all these unders t andings of the natur e o·f the Ki ngd om 
o f God i s its manifestation in the a ctive Rule of God and in the 
active response of hu man s in obedience to its appearance . There is 
no noti on of pass ive mental belief in the meaning of the ter m, nor 
1s there a sense o f place . The ambiguity of the word Kingd om , in 
En glish , which includes the sense of geographic al bou nd at- i es, is 
no t p resent in the Arama ic ~alkut~ which should rather be rendered 
" k 1n,:;:ily t-ule" . This emphasis is a l so di s cussed b y Perri n . "The 
p ,, .. l ilk:i ,,- y and essent ial refe1r ence is to the sovereignty of God 
c oncei ved of 1n the most conc r ete possible manner, i . e . to his 
~':.S: . ..t...!...Y. .. i...t..Y:. in r uling. 112 0 
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Th ,2 central element in Jesus's teaching was the p t- oc 1 amat ion of 
thi,'>. f=:: i n g d c:i m. It is an acti v it y of God ruling which d emand s an 
c"J.C ti \/ e response from human beings. t'.~ ·s F'er-r in poi nt s out the 
ma.jm"i ty o·f pa1" ab l es are " con ce r·ned with thE• E·;< per i enc E· and/or 
!='-Ub seq uent activit y of men confronted b y the reality of God at 
\·Jor- k" • 2: 1 What is more, the subsequent transmis s i on of the id e a of 
t he l<i ngdom of God has been shaped by the prac tices which the 
C:Cl l"'JC:E:pt has beer, u sed to justify. There is no s eparating th e 
con cept of the Kingdom from the active pur s uit o f ''some particular 
h i ,=; t u r· ic21l projec t ". This is c learly p,~esent ed in F'i :< 1 e y ' s 
~jscussion of the Kingdom from a Latin American perspective. 
We have learned in Latin America to be suspi cious c f the 
kind of i cle,:1.l ism that seeks "true " con cept s in their 
purit y . Often behin d the beauty and des i rability of t h e 
con cept in t he a bstract li es t h e intention t c legitim~ta 
structures th a t in concrete history pr oduce mi ser ) and 
o ppr essjon .... We s h a ll confirm in our stud y ~f the Bible 
that then? is no "bib lic al concE·pt" o f the kinqdom o·f God. 
lAJithir: th E· Bible thi s idea is centr.::1.l. Howev(:? r-, the id ea 
has no existence in its purit y as an abstr action . It must 
always find e x pression in some particul ar historical 
project, a p roject that ma y well exc lude other projects 
that also c la im to embody the kingdom of God. We would ~ 
then~ give a fundamentall y fa lse impression if we did a 
study of t he kingdom of (:,od ir1 the Bible in abstt· acti o n 
from the part icular historical embodiments t hst that idea 
·found. 22 
An y at tempt t o discover t he meaning of the par ables ' proclamation 
about t he Kingdom o f God is, therefore~ an e x p loration of actions 
in th e 1,,.,orl d. At the same time 1 it must exa mi ne the conte :-: t of 




Th (? l< i ngdcim o·+- God can only be understood in r"el3.tion to its 
contex t in pr axis . This is true of the parables t h e mselves which 
='t.i"~ ·~-:., contextual stories in three senses. First, they are "drawn 
·f t-o m natut-e or common life. 1123 They arise from thE' real conte :< t o·f 
1 if E• of the spe.:::\.ker and 1 i stenet-s. Second~ in the view of 
JE:!l'"e mi as, their c ontext is the key to their interpretation. They 
wer e historically shaped responses to cc:,ntrover· s y and chal l eng(·? 
3nd did, in fact, ar ise out of action. 
For the most pa r t~ though not exclusivel y, they are 
weapons of controversy. Ever y one of them calls for an 
answer on the spot. 24 
Some were responses to the needs o f the disciple group in times of 
dis illusion (eg The Sower). Most~ however, ,-.Jere v..,eapons in th e 
conf lict between Jesus and th ose groups, parti cu larl y Scribes, 
F'h2.1-· i sees and Doctors of t h e Law, i,..1h o ,'llere most threatened by 
.J .=;:,,:-_:;, t ·=-.:. :t ,:; mE:ssage and who condemn,:2d his action·=;. They i.,.iere 
:,.pontaneous responses to situations; their intent was not t Cl 
CClf'1VE?'/ genera l maxims for behaviour 1 though the situations they 
', . p c::d ,:t? to might recur. 
J eremias tried to uncover the "definite historical setting " ~ or-
··: CJn t e:·: t 1 of e ac h parable in order to find out the meaning Jesus 
intended and the impact on hearers. He wanted to discover " the 
cw 1gina l mean in,~ of t h e parables of Jesus ... in his authentic 
VC) i c E~ II .. :;;!e;'5 
His a ttempt to di scover the parables• original meaning shows the 
t.hi,~;j sense in which they are contextual stories. Their me an ing 
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chan ged as the context in which they were heard changed. Jeremias 
traces the changes in their interpretation in the early church. 
fhe stories arose from conflict with opponents but they lost their 
r.:._s\.i son d'etre once they were used within the cont e :< t of the ear 1 y 
churc h. These people who were not opponents of Jesus but were his 
follo 1'1Je1--s looked for an application of the s tor y to themselves. 
Thus for example the parable of the Great Supper is identified by 
Jeremi as as having b een originally a c risis parable with the 
message , "It may be too late". It was directed at Jesus's critics 
and opponE•nt s. 26 It is transformed by the autho r o f Matthew into 
110 1 e s s th a n an alleg or y of salvation hi s tory. 27 Luke's gospel 
USE·S it to res pond to the missionar y needs o f the early 
Chrristian::,, for whom the mission to the Gentiles had now achieved 
s upreme i mportance. 2 8 It is one of a group of par a bles originall y 
"intended to arouse a deluded people and the ir leaders to a 
rE'cdization of the awful gravity o·f the moment".=.?'" The early 
of why the chur ch found e x planations, in this group of parables, 
g9 _1:·_g!c_~s :i,__s1_ they so eagerly awaited was delayed. The y al so discovered 
teac hin g about what their mission should be while they waited for 
the p_s1ro1 ts i a_. 
Once a story had been removed from one context to a nother , which 
had no need for its original message , its meaning was altered. It 
was absorbed into the meaning system o f the hearers and exploited 
For any re l evan t teac hing. Simply retelling the ori ginal stor y in 
c.•. n<:ih' s;i. t.uciti on was not enough f or its meanin g to be apprehended . 
The transfor mat ion of a message by the transf or mation of its 
situation has already been referred to in th e discussion of 
barri ers to tran s lation in Chapter 3. What it under lines here is 
the dependence of the meaning of the parables on their context. 
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The importance of contextual study of parables has been confirmed 
by ma n y authors . Linneman ar-gues t. h a t. it is essential to 
un cl ,a,~ stand them as the original li s tener s h eard them befor e the 
meaning for contemporary readers can be ascertain e d. 
She 
For every 
direct l y, 
a ttempt to master the parabl es 
wit h ou t this return to the histori ca l 
o f Jesus 
situation, 
only yields a theologi ca l utterance or a mora l demand. 
Th is is, however, not only v er y much less than, it is 
someth ing qui te different from , the origin a l mean ing of 
the parables of Jesus.~0 
describes the method by which the cont e :-: t. u a 1 i t y of the 
parables functions. Parables make a direct correspon dence. between 
the "st o ry" and the listeners' " reality" - th is is the word she 
uses to describe social context. The listener s hear the judgemen t 
made in the s tory and carry it. over into the cont. ext i n which they 
pE1rt icipat e. "The parable gets it s power o f argument from the 
fact t h a t what is admitted in one case ca n hard l y be contested in 
ano ther exactl y corresponding case. 11 3 1 This is a quite different 
method from that of allegory which places a "pictur-e" in ·fr-ont of 
the "realit y " o f the hearers' c ont.e:< t , both referring to it a nd 
hidinq it . 
The way Linneman distinguishes between parable and allegory helps 
us to see more thoroughl y the contex tual method of the parable. 
Where list ener s are active participants in th e "reality" or 
"conte:-:t " in which the stor y is told the parabolic correspondence 
is easily drawn wi thout resorting to an allegorical method. But as 
~SCjCJri e..s listeners (eg the early gentile chUt-ch beyond the 
F',,d.e·3t. i.nian/Jewish conte :-: t.) need to have the "story " e:< p 1 a in ed in 
tE·r ms o-f an unknown "realit y ", then a llegor-ical met hod c reep s i n. 
Ht:;:·nCf:.' the most v aluable observation that Linneman makes about 
pat-ab le a nd all egory is that the y mu s t be defined conte:-: tu a l 1 y. 
P,11. ego r y spea ks to the f ai th ·f ul , the insiders , 
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while parables 
speak to the unconvinced or opponents. From this she is able to 
ident if y an important functi on o f parable. "The parable is used to 
r E!C on c i 1 e opposition , the al 1 ego,~y pr·esup poses an 
•_tn d E·r st anding. "::!l':2 
U;;ing this analysis, one can easily see how inapprop r iate much 
,- ,:;:tE·l 1 i r,g of the pa rables has been. In order to c ommunicate a 
pc1rc1b le , according to an allegorical under standing, the ideas 
conta ined within it have to be explai n ed to th e list eners before 
O!,.. after the telling of the story because by definition they do 
not. know them already. In this wa y the parable merely becomes an 
i l lustration of ideas which can on l y be e:-:pressed in abstract 
~'>lords. parables, how~?ver , i S", to 
pi ctLwe 
The rea l func tion of Jesus' 
a world in which God rules i n concrete contextual terms 
t.•,ih i ch mesh w i t h the "r ea 1 i t y " of th,:? 1 i stener. This function is 
completel y subverted when it is turned into an allegory and an 
a lien abstraction colonises the mind. What. Linneman's analysis 
does is to further expose the powerful ef fe ct upon stories of the 
contex t in which they a re placed during their transmission. 
Th ,::~ placin~] of parab les within the setting of the life both of 
Jesus and of hi s listener s demon st r ates their c or, t .-2 ;.: tua 1 nature. 
F·urth E!r·m o re, Jeremias' analysis of the transfor mation o·f th ei r 
me,:1n i r,q in the early church demon s trates how the listener·s' 
context so affect ed them that they reinterpreted the parables to 
a ddress issues they faced in their own lives, such as the delay of 
the pJ:\!~ous_i_a or the mission to the c.;ent i 1 es. 33 
1.02 
Th<·? challenge o f the parables could only make sense within the 
l. if e setting or context of the listeners. For them , also~ the 
meaning of this past challenge was "defined in terms of the 
que:ist:. ions put t:.o it from the present ". 3 4 It i S:· necessary to 
exami ne t he nature of that challenge. 
5.4 GOD'S RULE CHALLENGES 
Crossan focusses upon the "challenge of the hist orical Jesus".'3'5 
1-1.;.:i.v i ng di ·::.connected the parables from their s ettings in the 
gos=.; p 12 l s~ in order to avoid the transformations of a later stratum 
of the tradition~ he does little to t-econnect t hem int o th e 
situations of Jesus's ministry. He tends to examin e th e stories on 
the,i 1r o wn . But Crossan's distincti ve use of structuralist 
' d13 gr·ams to represent the internal dynamics of the p arables does 
help the reader to see the common patterns of exp ectation at which 
the parab les a re aimed and the pattern s of resp onse to which they 
~ha llen ge thei r listeners. 
F'r·E·su mi n g the Heideggerian view of time, Cross,a r1 discusses the 
r-:..31- E1b le ·=· in terms of tht-ee major divisions: Ad vent ~ Rever sal a n d 
Action. This forms~ what he calls~ a "permanent eschatology"~ 
\,\thi ch displays the "presence of God as one who c hallenges world 
an(j ~;hatters its complacency repeatedl y ". 3 6 
Cr··os·san e:-:presses this challenge to the "the normalcy of one's 
acc epted world" most distinctively in diagrams of s tructure 1 such 
:::\S th•? one below which represent s the parable of the (::;ood 
SamEtlr i L::1r·1. It high 1 i ght s how the JI st 1r uct.Lff e of e:-: p 1r ('~SS ion II in the 
·:;:; tot-y ch.:::i.11 enge·s and contradicts the " ·,structut-e of vi ewer 










l Sooo,iooo (0-1 
(G-J 
Jew (R) 
( Read: rile hc:1rer expects the l'ricst a11d l.cvite to 
help and the Sa!llarita11 to refuse :issista11ce, but the 
story details exactl y the opposite.) 
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Th,::=:: di ,c:1 1;J ram'-'l'B expresses the clear s y mmetry of reve r s-,al ,-Jh i ch 
qr·,:::.-,:::.· t. ·,;;; th,:~ hearer's expectation, der·-ived from t. hi? social norm·:;; 
they have imbibed. The horizontal arrows at top a nd bottom of the 
diagra m1 enclosed in the larger bracket 1 det. .::1. i l the " s tr uc ture o·f 
h o::'•.,:,r· :·7:)1'- E.·~< p.-::!ctat. i cJn '' o f how a st.orv with s.u.c: h E· l emr~n ts o f plot 
:?,.r .. ;,::,u. l d dt:; ve l op. The Priest. and Levite (G+ v,IC:•U J. d b(~ e ;< pected to 
;.:;J J ~;;. (~ i d ( C)·+·) to the i njured Jew ( Rl; whereas the Samaritan CG-) 
h 1 C1U l Cl be expected ~ogive No Ai d ((]·-·) What actua lly happens in 
ti .. ;,:,.· <::;to r---·/ i.s th e;:~ '' s. +..:.r uc tur ,:.; of spF:ak,.?t- e>:pe_c:t .=1ti or-, '' -- the di .=1qonal 
~rrows enclosed in the smaller bracket. The ch2l l e nge e x pressed in 
th:? story is the reversal of expectation. The Priest and L_ev i te 
( (::,+) give No Aid (0-)~ while it is the Samarit an (G- ) L•Jho 9 i ves 
Pi1d (fJ+··, 
Th(e di .::1grE1111 is helpful because it gives a c l ear symm e t r ical form 
t·:J t. h (:? parable's challenge. It en-::1 bl es the ·:Sifliila.rit y between 
parabl es which have an identical form to be obser ved. I ts grea ter 
5iqnif icance in terms of the argument of this thesis will be seen 
~n Chap t 2 r 6. There it hel ps us to see that the p a rables and acted 
p.:;:,1.-.::1. b 1 e·::.=. CJ f Je·:::-US have an i dent i c,::;d 1 1 ·::;tr u c t1 . ..1r-f::.> of spe2i.ker-
1?::.-: p r~:·c:: t .;:;. ti Ctn 11 which can also be observed in cont emporar y stories. 
r~ 1s c: lear evidence fo r the c laim made in the f i rst ::;ect ion o·f 
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t his chapter that a return to the style o f ,Jesus ' parabolic 
proclamation through the dynamic of stor y is ava ilable to us 
today. It offer s a hermeneutic of praxis rat h er than a hermeneutic 
of l.E1 nqu ,-::i ge. 
5.5 NEI THER COERCIVE NOR AUTHORITARIAN 
According to Crossan , parables challenge the "complacent norma lcy 
c,·f one 's accepted world , " 3 "' i.-.1hat F'annenberg call s th,:;: "h ostile and 
s elf defeat i n g structures of s ecurit y '' which huma n bei ngs e rect to 
protect their projection s f rom the futur e si_wpri se o f God's 
i n i ti cl ti v e. 4c, Accord ing to Linnemann , this chal lenge is of the 
1?.S-~- E·nce of parable as a genre. It is ,:>. form which invites 
li s teners to change their minds a nd their lives. But the parable 
doE··::, not c hange the listener s by coercing them, ins t ead 
pn:is.ents:, .:3 decisive choice whic h th ey are ·frE- E• to accept 
t-e _i ect . 
A parable is an urgent endeavour on the par t o f the 
spea ker towards t h e listener. The man who tel l s a parable 
want s to do more than ut ter some thi ng o r make a 
co mmun i cation. He wa nt s to a ffect the ot her, to win h is 
agreement, to influence his judgement in a partic ular 
direc ti on, to force him t o a deci sion, t o convin ce him o r 
preva il upon him. Even when i t is on l y the narrat or who 
speaks, a conver sation is real l y taking plac e. He has 
a l read y antici pated the poss ibl e o bj ecti o ns of the 
hearers, because it is t o overcome suc h resistance that he 
has c hosen the parables as hi s form of speec h . 41 
it 
or· 
3hE' i ':::-o l ate,:; thr ee cond iti ons b y which p ~7:1 rabl e ·,; o perate. First, , 
i. ::. :::.t1=~ners' minds are to be c hanged " in a parti cu lar historical 
s ituati on '' . Second~ in their as s essmen t of the disputed situation, 
nar·r· ator 2md listeners show "the greatest concei v:::tble oppos,itior" 
lhl ~d, the narrator ha s power through nothin g mo r e than the u~e o , 
l-:::i!-·1gu.:::1gs· to "offer a new u nder s tc1ndi ng o·f th e ~.;it.uati on". 42 
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How does a narrator overbalance hostile listener s, whose minds are 
fi.11;,:·d with the dominant pr esuppos it ions of t. 1-·, .,,:! i ,,- a g e "7' It is' 
\.._i nn;,c'ffl~<-n :;:'.1_ 1 r;i g t='.•':3 t S , by a kind of mental iudo hol d wh ich gives the 
1 i ·s tE.mer s the confidence to put themselves in the p ower of the 
n.::1f-ra tot-. Then they can be overthrown. She ca.ll ·"-5 this technique 
"inter 1 oc k i. ng 11 • First the r1arr at c:w must make the car-responder- ce in 
tht? pat-ab l e, between "pictur-e par-t" and "r-eali ty p -c~.rt ", c:l .?at'- and 
unden iable. 
To put it more exactly, the parallels consist in the fact 
that the relevant Featur e in the parable evokes the same 
or at leas t a s imi lar attitude as the li steners have taken 
t o the reality in question. 43 
F·-rn- t his "claiming one thing as another" (this is that) to happen 
suc:: c:c?s:, s ·ful l y in the listener-s' minds, the r1 a,,-,~ i:1 tor- must have 
"allov~E:·d t-oom in the parable fot-- th(~ E~va luation of his listeners". 
Th e way they view the situation must bE! i ncor- p c:i;·-,::,ted into the 
sine~s oi th e story or- they will not give it credence . This can 
,,- I:::' ,:~fj i l y h;:;:. seen in the parable of the F'rod i ga 1 :::=:011 . It is Ct 
si tuation with which many of Jesus's listener s mu s t have been able 
to identif y: 44 a young man with prospects, living in the Diaspora, 
fal ls i nto bad ways. It is shameful, but not unheard of. Any right 
thi nking Je w would have identified with the attitude of the e l der 
bf·o ther. 
Th u·=:; the n arrator concedes to the listeners' point of v iew. They 
··~ i 1 l bother to listen because of thi·:; concession to th em. The? 
s trnry SE'ein'S to be s haped to fit thei ,, .. 11 'st1,·uctu1'-e o·f e:<pectation". 
Dy the end, however- , the conf licting points of view of n,:u-1~ator 
an i:::! l i ·=; t t::· n 0.: ;, .. '.:, '' d 1· i':!! i r1 t er 1 o c k e d v-i i t h on(":! .::111 ot h e 1·· or interwoven in 
t h,? cone i <c:-e single strc1nd of th(~ nart-ati ve" . ·"H::; The n air,,- at 01'-
conc ludes the stor y in such a wa y that it radicall y challenges the 
1 i. ,, lE,.;ner-s ' "structures 
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of security''. The y must respond either by 
follo wing the s tor y to it s conc lus i o n or- by wrenchi ng th emsel ves 
C:•U I:. C)f it to p reserve a predetermined p osi tion . This i s what th(:? 
pc:\1'··-:::1bl e offers to the hosti le list e ner: an in vitation to change 
:;; i dCl':::- 2.,1d suppot-t the controversial p rodigalit y of th,2 fat her' s 
1 O \/ e. 
Thi~,; notion o·f "interlocking" makes powerful sense of the way a n 
o pponent would ha v e listened to Jesus's parables. It also explai n s 
the impact of parables on his followers, though Linn eman ignores 
the parables that address them. 46 
Thet-(::- are occasions when Jesus tells parables wh ich are meant to 
en c ou.r-age discip les who are not hostile but h ave lost fa ith or 
become disillusion e d. He gi v es them a new und erstanding of the 
possi bil it i es inherent in the small disciple group. Such parables 
~'\IUU 1 cJ b E• , f 01~ E•>; i:1mp 1 e, the SOWE·1·- ot- t h e Mustard Seed. Other 
pE1r·· a b l es 1 such as the Lost Coin o r the Buried Treasur e~ seem to 
ha~e been directed at fol l owers, or potential followers, rathet-
th .;'.\f1 oppor,ents . "I·, The same strategy of interl ock ing is stil l 
[irr,p J oyec:I. At first t he story i nt e rl oc ks with the preunderstanding 
of the li steners. By the end they are provoked to draw conclusions 
irom the story which differ from the conclus ion s they held before. 
Listeners to the parable of the So wer, f or e :< amp 1 e , find its 
d·=··;:;c r-i pt ion of the farmer's pt- oblems realisti c ; they become 
i n t E? 1'· 1 o c k e d with the story. 48 But the conclusi on chal lenges them 
to stop be moanin g the poor return from large areas of bad soil, 
and to cons ider afresh, what they normally ta ke for granted, the 
amazing return on t he single seed which generat es. 
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Di<:;ciple:;, such as those in John 6:66, who have decided to leave 
J esus because their e:-:pectati Dn~~; c.":1r·r2 not be inq ful·filled, 2:,re 
challeng ed to r~-e v a luate their e x pectations by the parable of the 
::: 01.-.ie1r· . Th ey are invited t o 1r·e 2:1l i se that something of immense 
s ig nificance is happ ening in this seemingly insi gn ificant group. 
Tt··,,::.iy mu s t r e c onsider whether to leave in disill us ion or to commit 
th E.1 m·,:;,2 l ves wit h renewed determination. As Jeremi as concludes of 
·::-uc:h pa r·i:1bl es: 
Their meaning is that out of the most ins ignificant 
beginnings, invisible to human eye, God creates his mighty 
Yingdom, which embraces all the peoples of the world. 4 ~ 
Tht::· parable pulls the listeners• pet-ceptions out of the normal 
channe l of the obvious, into an observation of t he equally truly 
ob ·vi OLIS but normall-..,1 not seer,. The capacity to achieve this 
r e o rientation is the hallmark and necessary qu a lit y of those who 
wish t o l e ad a movement against the grain of thei r society and its 
n C l' .. ITl'.-5 . They need this quality when talking to op ponents who 
o pE·t-ate within the prevailing world view and need to have that 
her metically-sealed outlook punctured; they need it to encourage 
d i s cip les who slip back into the old ways of seeing and thinking 
when the mission seems to be failing; they need this quality, no 
1 t? ·::;; ~=· ~ when ti:i lking to interested wa vet- et- s, who must be 
s tr··enq th e nEid in their feeling that 2:dl is not we ll with the 
current wor ld v iew, but who still operate within tha t view. 
F' -:=.<. i"" .. ;=...h 1 es confront the listeners with an understanding o ·f life 
wh i. c:h chal lenges their own. They must act either in the light of 
t. h L s; n ,:::· v~ und erstanding or in oppos ition to it. They cannot b f:? 
fo rced into a change of expectations; but they c an be confronted 
wi t h the a lternati ve reality of God' s Kin gdom . It is necessary to 
consider ne;.; t how this inexpressible reality of God 
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is brought 
into the realm of human language. 
5 .6 METAPHORICAL MOVEMENT 
The par ab l e produces its effect by interlocking two parties: the 
tel ler and the listener. It is a bridge over a per sonal chasm. The 
parable is a lso, in itself, the locking together of two different 
,'-JOY- 1 d s: the world of commo n life and the world th a t results when 
Gcci',,; h ul e holcls s,'-lay . In this sen·:se, parab le is a bridge o v e r a 
c:os:.; m1 c c hasm. It produces it s effect by mean s of a leap o f 
mr:.::-tap hor, and this is one of the main e mphases of Mc Fague' s work 
c,n par ab 1 e ·s. 
Tr1~2 mE:ithod of parables is the making of a context out of ordinar y 
ps.~o p 1 e and events into which the extraordinar y presence of the 
t ranscendent can break . This is the method of metaphor, in which 
McFague' s the ordinary is th e context for envisaging the strange . 
e>: ten d eel rev iew of metaphor underpir.is her contention that 
Cht- i st i an 1 anguage must al ways be "ordinary, contemporary and 
imagistic' ' , as it is in the parables. This is h er way of resolving 
the problem of contemporar y religious language whic h was disc ussed 
i n sec t i o n 3. 1 . 
In e:< ami ni ng the parable of the Good Samari t cin she not es a 
d i s tinctive quality of the parable's method: it s meaning is only 
found within the story although it is not exhausted by the story. 
The meaning cannot be abstracted from the story; the r-E·velation 
c omes to the 1 i stE·ner by entry into the narra tive and b y 
ex periencing the s hock and surprise of the turns of the story. It 
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is the radical nature of the imager y and action which carries the 
mt'Jan i ng; yet the subject o f the story, the God who loves like 
tha.t 1 L:; ment i or·1ed nowhere in the stor y . Thi =,; is a general 
characterist ic of parables. 
The 
The perception of divine love is ac h ieved through 
stretching the surface of the story with an extreme 
imager y of hunger and feasting. Rejection and acceptance, 
lost and found, death and life.~0 
pat-able works by the juxtaposition of its two essentia l s o ·f 
realism and strangeness . It is a realistic story, s et in a world 
we can accept as really ours - unlike the world of myth . The s tory 
is conc erned with ordinary events, commonness, secularity. But it 
ct-ea t es a strange world also. The listeners are shocked into a 
1recoqni ti on that important things happen and ar e decided i,.1ithin 
the dimension o f the div ine at the e veryday level. 
Th e parable works in the same way as the metaphor by relating the 
ot-di n .3 r ·/ and the extraordinary as was described in s ection 4.3.5. 
r·I E·,t c:1. p h c::,r·· wo rks indirectly, bringing new insight by framin g the 
ot-d i nar·y in an e >: tr· aord i nat-y conte>: t so tha t t he shock is 
generated by seeing the familiar in a new wa y . This is how the 
story quoted in the Introduction functioned. 
This indirection suprises someone into part icipating in an 
e:<p et-i ence. It is a particularly potent qualit y of metaphor and 
pc1rable for any attempt at authentic Christian di s course in the 
con temporary world. McFague argues that theolog y c an only seek a 
way of believing , in a non-believing time, by asserting no more 
th~ n the e v idence suppor ts, rather than all that the tradition has 
always proclaimed . ~1 
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Th,:~ qua 1 i t y of met a p h m- , t hat i t a 1 \!\I "~ y i:; c on t a i n ·,:; " t: he w h i s p e r , < I t 
l ';;;. iH,cl i. s not'" 1-.i as a l so not e d L n Ch c:1 pt.E:'r 4, In a n y par a ble a b o ut 
the,} l< i ngdom o f God the compared object, for exa mple th e growing 
mu :c; t c:1r d ::;et"Jd, s imilarl y , both i s an d is not the Kingdo m o f God . 
This qualit y of tension al 1 ow~:; u ·;:; to esc .::1p e fr om temporal 
bc:,und .:,1~ i e ·:::; th c:, t a re taken too lit era lly. Wi t hin a me taphor ical 
u nders tand ing, there need be no dispute about wh ether the Kingdom 
o·f [ jod is here or- whether- it is ye t to c ome b ecause metaphor-
includes both. An y attempt to imagine the pr-esenc e o f the Ki ngd om 
of f.:jod t hr oug h metaphor- , will necessarily al so be suggestive of 
its absence, because any comparison carr-ies eleme nt s which ar-e of 
the Ki ng dom a nd al s o elements which a r e not . Th e King dom is the 
s e e d gr ow i ng secretly , but then again it i s not. 
Th,:0 i m.::1g e s of the parab les do not direct us to "God in himself" 
(or herself o r i tself - language come s uns tuck direc tl y 1 ) they 
k E:'E·' P ou r eyes on our own world and that wo r-l d as tr ansfor-med by 
God's r u l e . We d o not cas t our eyes on Jes us so that, in the words 
o·f the cho,.-us , "the things of this world will pass away", but so 
that we s ee them i n a new light. It i s not a myst ica l, s tati c or 
i ntel lectual v ision, but a new insight on ourselves: a new insight 
into how ord inary human life and events can move bey on d themsel ves 
by be ing connect e d to surprising comparison s . 
Th e familiar and sensuous is u s ed to evoke t he unfamiliar-
a nd o n the other- hand, the unfamiliar- contex t or- fr-ame in 
whi c h the fami liar is set allows us to see the or-di n ary in 
a new wa y .~ 2 
The pa r a ble d o es not offer two worlds, but r-at her two diff e rent 
ways o f r elating to that one world. Parable i s essentiall y sec ular 
s.nd ta kes its place within the ever y day limited world th at we 
kn,::il..·\I • 
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Th(~ p,:1r ,::ibolic, metaphoric method doers not e x tricate an abstract 
concept from , but delves into the details of, the story itself. In 
th i <;; way i t. lS i:H1 an tidote t C) th Ft c: haractE·ri s ti c Western 
SE·par· c1t1on o ·f mind and body, and o·f thouc]ht and action . It 
::.t,ess ,? s the unity of body and spirit; that human beings at-,"2 
b od ies that think, not bodies and thoughts. It prov ides a basis 
f c:,1·- theories of praxis whic h seE·k to brir11] reflec tion and action 
into a unified mo vement. 
Cr··ossan highlights the unity of action and reflection within the 
parables by differenti ating between allegory and metaphor in a way 
wh1ch comp lements Linneman's functi o nal distinction which wa s 
discussed in section 5.3. Whereas allegory tr ansforms something 
into an image which represents a c learl y c ircumscri bed abstract 
concept, metaphor transfor ms the idea into an image so that the 
i dea is ''infinitely active and unreadable, inexpr ess ible except in 
its o wn terms". :~; 3 Metaphor is near the hear·t o·f l an,;iuage. It d oe·;; 
not pt-ovi de illustrat ion s for those who cannot e >: press their 
though ts clearl y; it is a way of revealing thinq s, which are not 
reduc ible to clear language. 
The thesis is that metaphor can also ar ticul ate a referent 
so new or so alien to consciousness that thi s referent can 
o nl y be grasped within the metaphor itself ... One must risk 
entrance before one can experien ce its validity.~4 
Meta phor then is not an ornamental substitute for plain thought, a 
rn1c,,r··e fig ure of speech, but a distinctive mode of achieving 
:i.n:=:,i gh t. The parab les suggest a r1ev..i conte>: t -Fo r percei ving 
ord inary life. The parable teaches us about God indirectly through 
e, "subsidiar y awar eness".'!H.5 The ri sk in v olved ir1 "entering" the 
pat-2:1bl e t,r i ng <.::. with it the risk o·f not kn c:iv-Ji ng 11\ihere the 
exp erience will end. The parab le poses an open f uture. 
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5 .7 OPEN FUTURE 
Since the parables off er a c h a ll enge within th e ter ms of everyday 
l i ·f (·?:) ~ the 1 i ·::,ten er 5, who must go on ni ,:,. k i r·,g choi Ct~S .,:1bout behaviour 
in th at s ame e v erday world~ Cc1 nnot avoid react ing in Gn e way or 
.s n ci t her- to the parable's chal l enge. ThE•re is a feedback or 
reac tion~ from the listen ers t o the parables ~ which arises out o f 
t he very nature of the metaphori c process t h e parables employ. 
Lis t eners not only interpret parab le for themsel v es but th ey are 
also i nt erpreted b y the parabl es . Their response to the challenge 
acts as a judgement o f themselves. " A·=· you j ud,;ie so v-ii 11 you be 
j udged" is true of the movement of th e p arables because the 
listeners cannot avoid reacting to their c hallen ge and displ aying 
t hus the values they hold dear . It is in thi s way that the rich 
man of Mark 10:17-22 was judged . He was judged b y himself, by his 
r0action to the call of Jesus to give hi s wealth to the poor. 
A p arab le is theref ore not an end in itself but a lso a beginning. 
It must be heard and reacted to. It i s open-ended. 
On(2 as.pE·ct o·f this open-endednes s i ~' th 21t a parabo l ic o r 
mE:t.::1 phor1 c comp .:1r i son is not de·finiti ve and fi nal in it !5 
_1u d gt?.ment. So the i mag e of father as app l ied to God cannot 
e>: c l ude other images wh ich h ar moni se with it ·::::,uch a ·:,; s i ster, 
mother, brother or friend. Thi s last is the imag e McFague goes on 
tc e>: p 1 ot-e in detail as a contemporary image of g reat 
si qni f i c21nce. The parabolic mode generates new insights and new 
c omparisons . They cannot be foreclosed in o ne historical momen t o r 
t- e s,. u 1 t ir once an d for all right a n d wrong an swers, but mus:,t be 
e v er new and plural. Thi s is why the s imple upd a ting of p arables 
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whic h was discussed in Chapter 3 is not a sufficient response to 
t h e power of their underlying movement . The real cha llenge is the 
i m.,H;iinativl:-2 at tE·mpt to c,~eate new situaticms and stories which 
conta in the same revelat i on as Palmer make s clear. 
Every true hermeneutical experience is a new creation, a 
new disclosure of being: it s t a nds in a firm re lation s hi p 
to the present, and historicall y cou ld not h ave happened 
b,:::•fcwr?. Such is man's "participc"ttion" in the f.~ve r new and 
Fresh ways that being can come to stand.~6 
5.8 THE DYNAMIC OF PARABLE 
ThE"! dynamic of parable, the movemen t from spea ker to actor, 
h ·=· -:=1 ret-, is a movement which is essentially narrati ve . It is 
via 
th e 
po wer to c lai m that this is that . It i s concerned not wit h beliefs 
b ut with the moment of coming to belief, with believing as 
s,omet hing v,ihich hc1ppens. It is incarnationa l and secular because 
b el. i ,2vi n,;i is cent red in people's lifest yl e and i r, their 1 if e, 
lived in s tories. 
I t i ·::; contextual because it i s a process of inter pretation which 
t :3. k .:?!S plc:,ce b ";,-" mear,·5 of oversi mpl ification a1-,d analogical 
e :< tension. We suppres s the dissimilarit ies in our comparison in 
Qr de r to see the s imilariti es more clearl y. But these similarities 
1 n our comparison are ones which appear to us in our perspective, 
;··,e n ci::: it i =· DLW contextual understanding which must be compared 
with o thers and never absolutised. 
I t is tensile and contradictory. It both is and is not the image 
t ha t con v eys the truth. It both is and is not the ex pression of 
the Gule of God. It is both the Kingdom which i s here a mong peop le 
~,n d the Kingdom that is yet to come . No s imple-minded literalism 
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is c apable of graspi ng that dynamic. Thus, it is open ended and 
gener .. ati ve. It both allows the possibility of a nd expects the 
c r e ation of new images, narratives and praxis of the revelation it 
~, e:i €:' t,: s, t o e:~ :< p r es s . I t i s d y n am i c . 
Thi:'=! d y n amic of the parables does not merel y e:-: et-cise 
listener's mind, it demands an embodiment in human living. 
The uncanny and unnerving aspect of the New Testament 
parables i s that the peculiar ins ight they are concerned 
with, be lieving in a loving God wh o upsets the logi c o f 
the fa mil iar, must be embodied, incarnated in human lives, 
not in the head alone but in and through th e full scope 
and breadth of a human life.~7 
5.9 REVELATION THROUGH HISTORY 
the 
Th e feature s of parable which have been discussed in this ch =1. pter 
rE~v·e a l not onl y the content but also the style of the revelation 
of God' s Ki ngdom . The summation of these featu res is that the y 
must be revealed in the actions of human histor y. Parable mu s t be 
"incarnated in human 1 i ves " . 
This is what Jesus' parables seek to do: to help others 
int o their own experience of the Kingdom and to draw from 
that experience their own way of life.~8 
Parables are not illustrations of Jesus' teaching. They are the 
teaching itse lf. Crossan characterises the method algebraically: 
It talks of A so that one can participate in B, or, more 
accuratel y, it talks of x so that one can pa r ticipate in X 
a n d so understand the validity of x itself. Its structural 
pattern is X-in-x, and the hyphens are not dispensible .~• 
The l isteners have to enter the world of the p arable to recei ve 
it::' me::~-<:::- age; it is active and participatory; one cannot be 
3cademica ll y distanced . But stil l for Crossan this is a me nta l 
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lea p and n ot something which in 'v'D 1 VE'~:..; act ion . McF3g ue, hOWE"Yer, 
Sf::~C:-~S;; a necessary link between the participation o f the listeners 
1n t he parables and the praxi s of their li v es. 
The parabolic way is necessaril y metaphori c, necessaril y 
indi rect , because it is concerned not wi th what we 
believe, know, or are, but what we are in the process o f 
believing, knowing, and becorni ng iD_._our 1 i ·~r~.2.· F'arabl es 
are not, then, ridd les which give privi leged knowledge to 
tho·se who solve them. They ,3 rr2 not i;u-i. m_,:\ri_l ·:;e conce~r n ed 
with knowing but with doing (understood as deci ding on a 
wa y of life based on new insight). 6 0 
(..',ccc:,1-·d inq to Jeremias, the dynamic of the parables a rose from the 
manner of their genesis. The original impulse for the s t ories came 
-f t- orn =-Orne action in the world 1,.1hi ch led tc) +~.h e combat of 
controversy or the need for discipl e training .• 1 
He? quci t.E:~s 1A1 i th a ppr o val Smith' ·:5 rE·mar k th .3t II no one would crucify 
a tE·3ChE"Jr 1,1ho told pleasant s tor· i e,,: to E!nfOl'" Ce prudential 
mot·· -:::-1 1 i t y 11 • 6::."? Nor, one might add, would anyone crucify a teacher 
\:\ih(:::i m10.·t·· e 1 ·/ told unpleasant stot-i ,:2,:; t o s .ubver·t 3 n entrer,ched 
rnrnr ct l i t y . These were not just s tories. Jesus and his disciples 
v,et-c2 a controversial, dynamic group at the focus Df s.ocial 
move ment s which cou ld b e dangerous to the establi shed powers, both 
Jewish and Roman as the ne x t chapter revea l s. 
,J er· em i .:\ s concludes his outline of ,Jesus' s p1r oc 1 am.=1t ion 
iden tifying these actions as a crucial part of th e message. 
Jesus did not confine himsel f to spoken parables~ but also 
per f ormed parabolic actions. His most si gnificant 
parabo li c action was his extension of hospitality to the 
outcasts <Luke 19:5f) and their reception into his house 
<Luke 15: 1-2) and even into the circle of his disciples 
<Mark 2:14 par. Matt . 10:3). These feasts for publicans 
are prophetic signs, more signifi cant than words, silent 
proclamation that the Messianic Age is her e, the Age of 
forgi v eness ... The Messian ic Age has arrived . That 
th at the symbolic actions are kerygrnatic actions; 






p .::1r i:1bl es , but that he li v ed it a nd e mbodi ed it in hi s own 
"Jesus not onl y utter s the mess.::1g e o·f the l<ingd o m 
he h i mself is th e mess,::1 g e. 11 63 
pE11~so n . 
of God, 
Th e parables arose fro m th <-:? mini s t ry o f Jes u s. Th r::• i r· e :-: i s t c-> n cc-? 
grew out of a context o f p r axis. Th e p r· 2 :< i s t ook two m2in form s : 
the? formation of a group o f di sci pl es a n d the prec ipi tati o n o f 
conf lict by challengin g E~ :< p e c t a t i CJ n s bu ilt . + 1. n .. o the po1Ne1~ 
:st r· uc t u1·- (·? o+ the s o c iet y. J e ·;:=;u s=, ' respc,n se to t he s=.e s=.oc i a J 
struc tures i s the subject bf the nex t c hapter. But it i s necessary 
to no t e th e p c, int which will be demonstrated th e r e, tha t J e i:::,us ·' 
pEt1·-c1 bo l i c stories and his par2b o li c :'\ ct ions constituted a 
revelation throug h histor y. "J esus i s the moment i n o u r c om mo n 
hi s to r y in wh ic h destiny was c o mpl e t e ly antici pa t ed in a per s onal 
~vent . He is the a rchetype o f th e prolepti c event i n whom the 'en d 
time' part ic ip a t e d in our time".o4 The next c h ap ter t u rns t o a 
cons ideration o f th a t practice. 
5.10 SUMMARY 
Th is chap t er has reviewed the p a r abolic stories of Jesus. Its d a ta 
h2 <5 b e en the wor k o f modern biblical s chol a rs wh o have e:-: p 1 o red 
th x2 ~J,:ir 1 d of the p arables that 1 i es bE·hi. nd t he te :<ts . The 
;:::, E?r- ·,;;p •?.Ct j Vt?. for this rev iew h as b ee n th e gr oup o f seven key 
features drawn o ut of a s t u d y of t h e "h ist.rnr y o ·f the tr 2n sm ission 
uf t.1~ a di ti on " : th e Kingdom of God as action ma de k n o wn i n 
c onte:{tual i ty , t he challenge of [711:::i d' :::, r :ul e v-ih i c h i s:, neit h e r 
c oerci v e nor- a uthoritarian , th e e :<pressi on by metaphori c al 
movemen t of the i ne x pressible Kingdom, and the revelation throu gh 
history of an o pen f utur-e . Thes e features illuminate not. onl y the 
con tent but a l so the st y le of the r evel a ti o n of God' s Kingdom. 
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Thc,·y echo and rein force two th e mes which have been developed in 
prev ious c hapters. First the theme of Part On e: t he attempt to 
crea te a hermeneutical bridge of understanding across the chasms 
of hi stor y and socia l conflict. The parables ex press God's Rule of 
justice which transfor ms us and our world. The g ulf between the 
re,;;.li t y of world an d th e possi bilit y of Kingdom is crossed by a 
metaphorical movement. It of fer s an open future which can be 
attained in each new situation a nd yet is n e v er completed. It does 
not force acqui escence in a coercive, authoritarian sty le but it 
does challenge to commitment. 
The second theme which i s echoed is the one with whic h the thesis 
h•,".·qc:1.n : the unity of language and praxis. Th e subj ect of the 
pa1-::1bles is the Kingdom of God as action . Its natur e is revealed 
in human history. The parables express the unit y of languag e an d 
pr~x is in their contextuality. They a re f used int o the conte:-:t o f 
social praxis in two ways: as:, stories based on every da·)I events 
.::1nd a s meanings that are approp 1~ i ated within the cont roversial 
:oituations i n which they are spo ken - situati on s of chal len ge to 
d iscip les and opponents. 
Mos t commentators on the parables of Jesus s top their work after a 
consi deration of th e spoken parables. 
how the hermeneutical bridge is formed 
But thi s chapter h as shown 
in the unity of language 
and pra>:is . It is necessar y to go further and consider Jesus' 
expression of the King dom in acted p arab l es if th e fu ll message is 
t Cl b ,2 c=1ppropri at ed. The next chapter is devoted to a review o ·f 
those other stories of Jesus; no t the s t ories that Jesus himse lf 
to_d but the stories whic h were told about the practice of Jesus . 
6. THE PRACT ICE OF JESUS 
The parables of Jesus arose from his ministry, especially from 
parabolic a ctions. That was the argument o f the prev ious chapter. 
Thi5 ch_:::1pter seeks to substantiate that a rgument by considering 
his practice in more detail. In doing so it demonstrates the unit y 
o ·f 1 anguage and praxis in Jesus' revelation. The praxis seems to 
have p r ecipitated parables as a "de·fense of the Good News". 1 F'art 
T~·Jo began with a treatment of the spoken parables because they 
h .;:\ve received the most concentrated scholarly attention. It is 
only through the recent development of soc iologica l tools for 
bibli cal study that th e praxis of Jesus has come under systematic 
·::::.cnJ t i n y. The ,'::lrgument of this chapter cha llenges the scholarly 
typD l ogy thE1t has divided the stori E~s spoken b v Jesus from the 
·3to1~ i. es spok en about him and kept them in separate compartments. 
It is important to realise how these two kinds of stories were 
1 n t.(:;:, g t·· i':1. t (;? cl into a single revelati o n. It is important because it 
places the contempor a ry search for language wi th which to express 
the revelation i n the correct re l at i on t o praxis. The study of 
J t:~·=.\u s ~ parabolic stories a n d act ion s in t his F'art suggests c1 
dynamic for the contemporary proc lamat i on of gospel. This dynamic 




Here we b eg in b y drawing together the insights ab o u t the praxis of 
Je :::"-J=; cont ain e d in th e previ o us chapter' s inte r pretation of the 
par a bl es. The y p o int to the need for a sociologic a l a pproach. Thi s 
i :::. fi r st at tempted by e x amining the f u nction of J es 1...1 s' mos t 
=:; b-i k i ng p a raboli c action: his table-fellowship with "publicans 
ar1d s i n n er-s". Nex t I c onsider the sociological an al y ses o f th ree 
c:\u tho t-s: Ho l l~ Theissen and Echegar-a y . These s h ow the unit y of 
bE:-1 i c..i ·f ::'In d p ,~actice in the proclamation of Jesus and his first 
fo llowe r s. The i n tegration of the spoken and acted parables in the 
p rocl .;:1.m .=1t i o n i s demonstrated by comparing the struc tural dynamics 
o·f eac h . Thes e dynamics are also found in stories o f contemp o rary 
pr· a :-: 1s . Th e e :-: a mi nation of contemporary prax i s introduces t h e 
t.h,2 m,2 of F'art Three where the significan c ,2 of stor y in 
con tem p o rary theology is considered. 
6.1 FROM PARABLES TO PRACTICE 
F'c:1r-·a bl e ·s a r e s tories or c omparisons drawn from the mundane life 
F2:,-: pE!r- i e nc1:2 o ·f J e s u s ' listener-s. The y we re used to ar g ue with 
cr· it i c s 1r-1h o shared the same world v iew but dif ·f e r e d ab out i ts 
i. nt (,;:,,, .. pt-E.·tat i or,~ a nd to encour ag t? doubting follow e rs. Th ey wet-•:? 
co mb ined with controversial actions . . Th ey ch .::d 1 en g ed the 
i deo loqical fra me wo rk of the s tatus quo. 
Jeremi as rec reated the original situation and meaning of s p oken 
p.:'w a bles. He did no more than mention th e paraboli c actions which 
lE"d to t. h,2m. Those wh o seek th e meaning of the p a rab les need th is 
u n d ers t a n d in g of them as events in 1 ,:mguage . Th ev also need to 
ex a mi n e t h e parabolic actions within their social c ontext to find 
an a nchor point within historical p a rticularity for the parables. 
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L inneman, like Jeremias, identifies Jesus• primar y affront to the 
estab li s hment o f his time as hi s proclamation o·f the arriv .;:d of 
t hf::' fO::i n~~d om o f God in a way which contr,:;i.di c t e d hi s listeners' 
" f i. n r, i de c"\S o f what would happen when the change o f the ages came 
in" ;,:!. She describes the proclamation by Jesus, o f the arrival of 
"".,,.,, J vi::1tion , as a language event f o r which hi s oppon ent s c o u ld see 
nc::, i':)V i d ence , n o t least because the y held fi x ed ideas about the 
t imi n q and cont e nt o f the Da y o f th e Lor d. Li. nn ;;:.·m c,r1 n o tes , wi th 
r f:::.'·f E·)r •:':! n c e to s o me parables, that his opponent s ' "protest 1/\las 
~ln d led b y Jesu s ' behaviour". 3 Thes e ac tion s , b v !f.!hich. ,Jesus an d 
h i ·:s di s.c iples a nnour1ced the f:::i ngdom, ,'\lere \/ E'! t- 'I clear and 
constituted a n offence to his oppon~nts, especi a ll y since the y 
occ urred at a time of social stress a nd unrest wh e n ma ximum unit y 
wa s ex pected against the Roman oppressor. 4 They cl e arly threatened 
th,0.· ·:: ta t. u s quo. Although Linneman tends elsewh er e t o charac teri s e 
t his p r o clamat i on as a mental conception, · she does c learl y see the 
::::Ti t i c al posi t ion of the parables in the d y na mi c ~ .. 1h i ch Jesus 
un 1 ~?c1s;h (~c:l. 
A ma n who ri sks a parable to bridge over s uch o pp o sit ion 
ind e ed ta kes a ri s k. By his words he compel s h i s heare r s 
t o a de c is i o n 1 without ha v ing the outc o me of th is d e cisi on 
in h i s ow n han d s. He will h av e t o bear the c onsequenc e s ! A 
d i rect l ine leads from the pa r ables o f Jesus t o hi s 
c ,- u c i f i :-, i on . ~!; 
Cr· c:, ·:=.:. s .:::·,. n ;\ ,;J I' ·::.~ \:::~ ~~ with Jeremias a nd Lin n e man n th at ,J e sus wa s n o t 
cruc i fie d because of his parables but bE·cause c,f ,::1ctions "which 
,- E·:·-:::= , ... 1 l t e d from t he e x perience of God pr esent ed in t he pa r ables" . 6 
He contradict s J e r em i a s 's v iew b y S-':.''l','i rig that " th (72 par-able i ·5 
caus e and not effec t o f Jesus' life and action ''. 7 Parables ar e not 
wh,:'tt Je ,~em i ,=1 1:;; c a l l e d 11 ,'\lec,pon s o -f WEH- -fE:1re" the y c~,,·- e th 1;2 C au ·:;e of 
the wa r a nd the manif esto of its in c epti o n. 
In summa r y : as against Julicher the p arables are not 
tim e les s moral truths be yon d a ll and abo v e a ll historical 
s ituati o ns; but, as against Jeremias, ne ithe r a re they to 
b e l ocat e d in Jesus' own historical e x perience as v isual 
aid s to defend a proclamation bef ore th em and without 
them . Jesu s ' p arables are radicall y constit u tive of his 
own distinctive historicit y and all else i s l ocated in 
t hem . Parable is the h ouse of God. 8 
1 :: 1 
This i s t oo si mplistic an idea, hO~'siEVeJ~ 1 of the relation between 
eict i cm and i~ef lection. Jer-emias 1 oc c:1 t ed the parc:1bl E-)S in 
con troversies which issued from the p a rabolic act i ons . Th at does 
n o t mean that he regarded th em as mere illustratic.ins. The New 
Ti::-,·i=,;tci lliE:·n t t-ecords s uggest that t-·ef lection is "ca.1 1 ed forth" by 
c:tC t i Dr·, rather than the other wa y around . 9 The1'-E, come·5 2 . point, 
)· i (.J \,\I (·~? \I E,• I'°~ !f where identi fying cause and effect in a p r-ogress i o r, of 
i nc i dents and reflections has no meani ng bec a u se e ach becomes both 
the cause and the effect of the other. The dyn amic o f stor y l e ads 
'ft .. C) ITl ::":ipOkE1r1 wo1rd to acted wor-d as the hearer responds to the 
aema nd of the story. It also leads fro m acted word to sp oken word 
-:i '::, thE· ac tion is reto ld as a new story . To ascertain the s tart of 
~:. !" p1·-c:i c:c'? ·;;;s i '5 n ot i mpot-tant. This chapt.E.1 r i,J i ll e·::;;tablish thE? 
l i. n k, not the pr iority, between parable and action i fl ,Jesus ' 
iJ ;- .::'\c t i c e • 
6 . 1 . 1 The Need for a Sociological Perspective 
An u n d er s tanding of the di s tincti v eness of the gospel proc lamation 
of J esus has t o br in g together the t wo approaches to parable study 
,;h: ch we t- (? identi fied That mea n;;; it at th e beginning of Chapt er ,:::-· . ..! · 
na~ to be both consistent with the circumstances o f fir st cen t u r y 
r:· ,3. l ,:::•!:::· t i n (~ a n d al so a vailable to people i n our t1.'\!Ein t i eth ce n tLwy 
,: C:)!' tr:;-•;:: t S;; . The search for such an u nd erstanding is si mi lar to the 
,"=tr- ,,;_,1,;ile· q,:-:;:int; .. ! on ir1 the d isc i pline:?. c:,f litE·ra1·-y c:i--:iti cism t o f i r ,d 
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wa1s of developing an appropriate cultural theory. 
The true cri sis i n cultural theory, 
between this view of the work of art 
in our time, 
as object and 
is 
the 
alternative v iew of art as a prac tice ... we have to break 
from the common procedure of i so lating the obj ect and then 
discovering its components.· On the c ontrar y we have to 
d i scover the nature of a practice and then its 
cond i tion':5. 1 •:i 
Tr· f~r·e i:\r-e parallels in theolog y . The historical cr itical method 
h2~ typica ll y involved ''isolating the object and then discovering 
i I:: 5 ,::: o mp on en ts'' . Latterl /, s;cho l ar-s have become much more 
C C,I", C E:.·l'-n F:::cJ "to d is.cover the r,,'::l.tLwe of a pt-· ctctic e" in the 
pr-- ,::ic J. ama t i cm of Jesus . This mo v e has been based o n the kind of 
~ssumption expressed b y Fuchs tha.t '' ,JE·sus' conduc~ wa s itself a 
irf?c:d -f,,-amewo r k of h is proclamation". i . i 
The ne~t sec tion in troduces an examination of the nature of Jesus' 
pt ... . £~C: t. 1 c:: E~ .. W•= focus on a particular parabolic action which v~a -:;; 
"rr,or::; t me a r, i n g ·f u 1 to his fol lc:n'\let-s and most o ·f fen -si ve to his 
critics '' : his table-fellowship with ta x co llector s an d sinners. 12 
6.2 TABLE-FELLOWSHIP 
Table-fellowship was the most prominent 1 contr oversia l an d i s the 
ITID5t histm-ica ll y verified, of Jesus' practices. Jeremias at-gues 
th:3. t this; constitutE·s the "bed,~ock tradition " and that it was the 
t.,,- ue "1:we-Easter <2",candal". 1 ::!!' F'errin also sees it -:::\:::, the real cause 
of Jesus' crucifixion . He lived at a time when Jewish unity in the 
hope u-f t: h E-.' l<'inq dom of God i,.ictS their- cinly sus t E-.'rlc•.nce against the 
f-·:om,:;..n en em y - i t was "the mainspring of JevJish mora le". 1 4 Jesus, 
I (·? ~~ co ll abot-ator or Ou i -:51 i n q ~ was undE·1--:::,tood to have 
p, eo·:::-ti tut:ed t h -3t most sacred hope by usi ng it to justif y t a ble-
f2l iowsh1 p with t he despi s ed. 
I t is h a rd t o imagine an y thing more offens ive to J ewish 
s e ns ibilities. To have become such an outcas t hims e ] f 
wou l d have been much less o f an outrage tha n to welcome 
th o se people back into the community in th e n a me of the 
u l ti ma t e hope of that commun i t y . Intense c o nv iction, 
indeed, i s necessar y to explain such an act on the part o f 
Jesus, and such an ~ct on the part of Jesus is necessary , 
we would claim, to ma ke sense of the fact of the cross. 1 ~ 
1,, -~ ..:_ .. _, 
The hospitality o f a shared meal was an expression of great honour 
int. h e cu l tu 1~e o·f Jesus' time. Feed ing poor and despised people 
1,,1:,,:. no t ·;sc and a lous, but eating with them t"1as. Ba iley notes th .E:\t " a 
nobl eman may f ee d a n y number of lesser needy p erson a s a sig n o f 
h 1 s ger.et-osi t y ~ b ut hE· does not eat v,it.h them". 1 6 T c:,ble-fello~--iship 
,·.1,,, .. ,,; ".::-,n o f -f er of peace, tt-u ·;st, b t-othe1· ·hocid c:,nd fc::,t- gi v eness ". 17 
J" I·, .. ;, shc,,-,::::·d m1?2. l i ·s "th•? central featu t-f2 of the min i s try of J e sus; 
~n antic ipat o r y s itting at table i n the Kingdom o f God and a v er y 
real c elebration of present joy and c h a ll en ge ".u'J The meal i s n ot 
si mp 1 y D·f f E·n s i v e o n a social leve l, i t a l scJ up s. c;;.ts the whole 
rel igiou s suppos itions of J e sus ' o pponE.'nts, th e defenders of t he 
t 1·- a.d i t i on . 
I n Jesus' s ociety there was a clear di viding lin e be twe en sinfu l 
,'\,1d ,., i r t u o us l ivi ng. Sin was puni s hed and v i ce condemned ; the 
i:· et·· p E·t r· at o r·· s we r e proscribed and this restored t he order· whic h 
th•":3.• 'y h-::1 d di stut··bed . J esus' read y accf?pt.ar1ce of publican s and 
sinners into a t able fellowship, which represen t ed the celebration 
,:::,·f t !" 1 (,':.· 1,:: i r ·1 ~l d o m, d i s turbed that order far more r a dical l y tha n th e 
si nnE·1,.·s \ii CE' . Their· v ice, i r··on:i cc,11 1 y , wa s ;;:-,n e ·:;;sential 
~r erequ i s it e For t he se lf -def i nition of t h e virtuo~ s as v irt uous; 
for h o w c ould v irtue be r·ecogn i sed withciut v i ce being -::-1vail abl e 
(. ·--,,·- comp ari son ? Jesus' behaviour undermined that s teady sy mb iosis 
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Df v· ici:·? ,;:,n d virtue because he ''crossed thi:e line '::.· '' . II He i ':5 th E;.· man 
1tJhc:, 'dof:.~s. not co-·opet-ate', and s:,o make·5 th,? con ·formi t y of the 
... ,thf:.·r-·= no 1 on get- a matter of c out-se. '' 1 •;, 
Th 1 is ac ted parc1ble does not teach a. "reversa l of i:1 11 values", ot-
an "abst,~act criticism o·f c"1ccepted standar·ds" o,~ ,,:even " a. timeless 
idea of a loving, -For gi ving Fathet- in Heaven". It shows this love 
being acted out in a s pecific situation where Jesus ''makes himself 
i::i.CC E~!:;si bl e to those who need him, i gnat- i ng conventional 
l i mi t c"1 t. i ein s , and thus according such outcasts prop et-
r'"(':?.CD gn it ion 11 • :;~o 
Crossan u nderlines the parabolic nature of these meals . 
The association was 
intention a ll y parabolic 
result of repentance. It 
deliberately shocking a n d 
rather than a pr elude to or a 
was intended to ,-.:::,i·se que·5tions 
cf who was right and wrong before God and o f how sec urely 
self-ri ghteously such decisions could be renJ e red .. . The 
pat,,'tbolic di-:?ed, precisely as; f.'.?..s\.!'.::.i\ t,;J . .9.l...ic, does not e:<alt the 
to ll-collectors as virtuous. It i s not a manifesto for 
theft. But it remind s everyone that God i s even more 
important than ethi cs and that God may not always approve 
our moral judgements. 2 1 
The socia l relations of capitalist urban industrial societies have 
·_,;id.::,,,-- mi. r-, ,,~d tl"H? ·:;;ol i dcir it y in community which in formed the ancient 
J ·~i•'r.J i sh pr-act ice of hospi tal ity. It can still be ·found in the 
/~f ;·- i C C\rl rLwal village. :;?:.? The liberal privatised va lues o ·f the 
modern urban scene also make it difficult for us to un derstan d th e 
pressures for conformity to the dominant ideas of vi rtue in Jesus' 
ti me. We must make an effort to u n dersta n d who the outcast sinners 
,,1,:0:·r f2 . 
1 ;~5 
6.2.1 Publicans a nd S i nners 
Cr· ,::issan argues, on the evidence of Donahue, 23 that the phrase 
"1:,u b l i cans and sinners" does not refer t o two s epara te groups but 
mEians " to l 1-col l ectors because they a re si nn er·s ". Ta:< officials 
a r e c ha rged with di shonesty elsewhere in t he gospels . 24 
Most commentator s , however, consider a mu c h broader collection of 
soc ial groups under the term "sinner". McFag ue refers to Jesus' 
mea ls with "the ritually unclean, with Gentiles, wit h those in 
despised trades••.ze Derrett ~l~o sug gmst a t h e b re~d th o~ ths 
con cept when he links the term to opponent s in the vi l lage feuds 
of hereditary enemies. 26 
As well as the economicall y high ran king tax - c ol lectors who wer e 
clE,sp i sed, as collaborators with Roma n a dminist ration , there wer e 
th,.::~ poor, the II peep le o f t he 1 and 11 • 
J er emias provides the most evidence of th is br oader soci al group 
o+ " s i nners ". He lists the wide-rangin g prohibitions and loss of 
c 1 .,, ... i 1 rights which affected those in the despised trades. 27 Th e 
F'h-::c\risees did not only oppose the Sadd ucees but a l so dr•::?W a 
h c,, ... d 1 i ne di st i net ion between themselves , as the "true Isr ael 11 , and 
th e masses of the people, the amme h a ' ares, wh o did not follow the 
f LI 1 1 ri g or of the law, being too poor and subjec ted to toil to 
-F ul fil l duti es of tithe giving or pray er. " This op posi ti on grew to 
th e d imensions of a caste distin c tion on the part 





society's leaders and "models of piet y " which J esus challenged in 
hi s; ac ted parables of eschatological meals which were 
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11 :H1tic ip c1 tc:,ry ce letn~ation s" of thr::? end time~;.:..i•9 An out line of the 
dyna mi cs o f this decisive parabolic ac tion ill ust rates the v alue 
of a sociolog ica l approach t o the ministr y o f J ~sus. 
b.~ A SOCIOLOGY OF THE JESUS MOVEMENT 
1] E··~;;U. ~:> =' mes s age was addressed to the people o f the context; they 
were not si mpl y a s urrounding backcloth ill u str ating his message. 
They were act i v e p articipants as social groups. !f we v iew the 
me:::,·:;; a ge through the 1 ens of the social int e rac tions of these 
qr-· c...up s, then we can see clearl y the distincti v e quality of hi s 
3ctuali~ation of the Rule of God in hist ory . An ou tline of the 
dynam ics of thi s decisive parab o lic action il J. 1Js,, trates the v alue 
of a sociological approach to the min istr y of Je sus. 
The e mpl oyment of a s ociologic a l approach to Jes us' proclama ti on 
~·, .f t he f< i n,;idom of God is no panacea fo r ,: .d 1 the ill '.; of 
het- meneutical di ·fficulty. It can bec o me as much of a ~hi_gboletb_ as 
:,\::').' othf'.:>i'· "scientific" approach. It can only b e a contributi o n to 
._, :-1 d e ,.-· ·,·, t "'' n d i n g ; it must be transformed into fa i thfu l action c:1nd 
faith understand i ng. What it c an do is coun t~:.r s ome of th e 
~utjec ti vis t assumptions with which we approach t he tr adition . The 
;::, r· i=, C:: t i C E• 0 f Jesus was play ed out a gai nst a :,et of objecti Vi:.? 
condi t io~s which ma y be obser v ed with socio l og iccd tools. Th ey 
help us Focus on the distinctive contribution of the mo vement of 
J E··=.;u;:, and his discip les and they are a nec essary object of 
theo logical reflection which takes seriousl y th e revelation of God 
1n h1stor~ . Echegary confir ms this approach in h is in troducti on t o 
~uch a soci ological approach. 
Sa l va tion is brought about through concret e even ts, whi c h 
co n ti nue e v en today. Thi s i s to say that theology must be 
histor ica l in both content and meth od. 3 0 
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"~:c:iciolo,;1ical e >: planations only appl y t o t y pic.:3..l i;E? -:3. tures a.nd not 
t Cl i n d .i vi du a 1 i n s:, t .:\fices 11 , 3 1 writes Thei ssen. ~:;o t his apprcL::\ch 
mc,:·.:e~:; n::., p,- etence to "e>:pl ai n II the ministr y o f Jesus. F:ath E· t- it 
i., rt E;mp t '==· ·:· e:< p 1 c,i n the dynam ic s of the ~;oc i c '.: ·/ ::rn d the soci al 
!i1c.,··,-'efne 1M·1 ts of th e time insofar .:3.5 the y W('2 t-' i-:? gener.:::\ted b '/ 
,::: c;r·1 t. ,·- c::i d i ct ions E1n d conflicts in th at society . I n t his W.:, y the 
func tion of Jesus• movement in that societ y ca n be ob served . 
Th is section will exp l ore three sociological p erspect i ves on th e 
mini str y of Jesus and the l ife of his ear l iest follo wers . The work 
r OT Holl 1 The issen, and Echegaray will be reviewed in order to 
demonstr- ate the dyn amics which were present i n the prac tice o ·f 
Je·sus . 
Hu 11 3pproaches Jesus as a social outsider. Hf.·:; trJ.::1. s someone 1;,Jho 
E'j::,t ''b-::,d COITlpEtny", Whe n e x amined thi s feat ~re is found t o 
c\i''"ti c: ul E\te a cri tique of societ y . Theissen studiea the practices 
o1 the earliest fol l owers of Jesus before dist inctive Jew i sh and 
Greek Ch rist ian groups were established. Thr ough an ana l ysis of 
,~ c;l E:-c ::, , ·f .:3.c t ot-s and function ·s, he outli n e s the response of th e 
me.:,·. E·1,1f?n t ta the sur rounding societ y and its ~ inp.:3.ct u pon that 
.=.o::. i et\/ . Thir dl y , Echegara y 5tudi e s the practice of Jesus i n 
r·elation t. Cl th ,.:: poli tical econom y and soci al re l Bt ions of the 
Jewish client state within the F,orr, =.:, n E·mp it- e. Hee? drc:,ws ou t a 
11 p I'" oq r c:1mm('2 11 of alt2rnatives which is imp l ic it i n th e p- act i ce of 
,Je:-:=:.u =:;. 
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6.3. 1 Jesus as Soci a l Outsider 
One wa y t o identify someon e is by noting dissim i larities between 
:·::,n :i. nd i. v:i. du,::\ l a nd his or her surr o unding s . (1n approach t (J 
const ructing a s ociology of t he J e sus movement is t~ e xplore those 
::,.,::.:,c i ol c:,g i c .3. l featu res which made hi s movement di~ferent t o ot her s 
in his scc i e t y . This i s the approach Holl adopt s . 
I., i ·;:::. very har d f o r someone from ~he twentieth c01n tur y to ~-w -:::\sp 
·~ ·~se thi ng~ ~hich would h a v e made Jesus distin r ~e to peopl e in 
thF:. f1t-\St C:(?ntury. For one thing th.-2 -:": 1bilit y t o p ,;;:· r fc'r- m mirac u l c, u ·,=; 
·.::: : .. t 1 · e :::; 1 ::'., .:", f a c u l t ·/ 1,J h i c: h a rn o d er n ( Et t l Ei a s. t u r b Et ,. .. , '"' '::.' ~.; t er n ) per;;on 
finds r emar k a ble, if not incredible; but such wonde r workers wer e 
,-,cJ:~. uncc:,mmc,n in th e days of ,Je·sus. 32 Hi~:; mit"".=....-:u l o us f acult y did 
,-, (J t make him distinc tive to his contemporaries , hDv--' •"!':.' \/ e1·- much th e 
reports of th ese ac ti o n are a crux for belief tod 2y. On the o t.h e 1~ 
h.,?.n d , an issue in terms of whi c h Jesus was high ly d istinctive in 
hi.~': o ~,Jn time, th e r ejection of family, h -,"i<:':, h r::.·c ci 1T1e much 1 ess 
,:::! i :::; t i fl C t i VE.• i n the c o ntemporar y ( f.:?<:::.pi?.C i cd 1 y af ·fl ' .. H,? nt " t"ie s tf~r n " ) 
wor l d wh ere fa mil y ties are greatly attenuated. Also, ironicadly, 
this fea t ure of Jesus' p r- a :-: 1 <; h .,3 ·cs been render ed jnv isible in the 
'.J ':::i:r, in <''1n t c: c,r, t F:,·m p o r ar '/ i rnaqe o·~ him which por tr~vs him a s qu i t E• 
soc i ally conf or mi s t. 
Hol l mcike·:; u se of three hi g h l y distinc t ive fEi E: t.ur·s·s of J esus' 
per--<::.o n ar,d mo v ement which appear when it is comp.::1red wi th other-
rel i g i ous group ings. 
ih ;'::,.•·3E.\ ·f r.i a t. ur- E··=:; a ,~e historica l facts, c"1t test E,cl tc, by as much 
c,.-::.dc:-nce . 01.·5 .;;:,ny thi ng in the tradition • The ·f. i. r·-!'S t i ":; ,.J,:::·<sus ' 
1 ?9 
11 cr-:i.m i. na.l b,2havi our 11 • This phrase ex presses in blunt terms tha t 
,,1h 1 ch has al ways bee n the "boast II o·f Ch1~i.s;tian "i.t. '/ i n other more 
0.· 1 ,:,~\/ El t f2d hlOt- d S. II H,? was judged and pun i sh(ed as ·'" er i mi nal and th e 
,·'.·c:u t1cm took p l ace outside the city:, in accor d ance with custom~ 
th0 s indicating that the delinquent ha d placed himself outside the 
~cc epted order of things. 1133 Holl notes that t~e on ly co~parabl e 
f igure in an tiquity who suffered a si milar fate was Soc r a tes. Bu t 
e'./ (7:~n herE· Jesu s;.' fate arrived much more s peedily and sharply, 
ernp hc:-1s1::inq the deep division between him·se lf ,3n d his society. 
T iAiD other f eatun2s mark Jesus and his movement . One is the 
i n s igni ficance of Jesus ' clan in the leader s h jp of the religious 
mo 2 ment which followed upon his death. II The Chr- i. ~-t i an Chu1~ch of 
th e first few centuries was the fir s t i n h i ,; tory to kn ov-J a 
p r"" if.? ·,;t.ly c aste that did not depend f o r cont inuity on the 
1-·1 ·":"' 1 • t? d i tar I pr i n c i p 1 e • 11 3 4 The other feature is th e tendenc y of the 
···i-- · ·1·:c·. t i ,,,·1n move ment to sp read amongst the lower soc ial classes of 
t h~ Mediterran ean worl d. "Jesus p,~e·ferred to l ook a mong the les s 
pri vi ledged cl =1.sses of society the'? poor -:'Ind the sociall y 
o·st raci sed for the cond it i c,ns in 1r,ih i c h such attitudes as 
. nd i ff,2t-enct? to money~ property~ or soc i <:\ l status might 
·f 1 O LW i s h. " :::!'!!'S 
Hall ' s title Jesus in B.::i.d Com~~fil'.. under- Ii nes his s pecial concern 
~0 lnterpre t him as a social outsider. He anal yses hi s beha v iour 
in t er .-n·s o f r·o l e theory using Merton' s typ ology of out s ider 
br=:•h<'.,Vi C•UI'"", Thus he is ab l e to identify the 11 1.Jr gt'? to t"'ard s the 
.~r,-111=.:•-,' ement of rene,,..ial" as the pattern that d i ~tin guishes Jesus' 
m1n alit ; from that of the gangster. 36 Fr o m +:. f·1 "i_ '::· c ritic al -::incl 
1-1 ·( ,~. t m- i cc:\ 1 base Holl is able to e xamine the featu res of Jesus' 
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lifesty l e wh ich e merge in the synopti c traditi on. One such i s hi ~; 
11,:) m.=1d i c -'::.':< i st.ence with its indifference t o possessions, be the y 
the est ates of the landowners, the ritual powers o f the priesthood 
or the intellectual riches o f the scri bes and ~hari sees . Jesus ' 
cT~·c.:d : i on of an a lternative famil y o f f O 1 ]. O ~"i•":'r· ·;,:. p,:..r a llels hi s 
ambiv a l ent refusal t o be held in the conf ines of the f undamental 
""· C) C. i .::\ l insti tution of the famil y. This l ,?,?. dS to Ho ll' ~; 
charac t erisati on o f Jesus as one who "stands at the most e:< treme 
-fr·on t o f hu man possibi liti es ". 37 Jesus is on,? i,,.1 h D always moves 
.. ,Ut 0,, idE• ::1 ny c:, t.tempt s to domesti cat~? him ·f 01··· ·C::\ p ar ti cular, 
espec iall y p olitical, purpose. The many attempt s to realise Jesus' 
· r·:i ti ati ve which have occurred in history, to t,.1h ich Ho ll makes 
con tinual r eference in t h e text , represent c:1 bod y o f e :< peri ence 
\·.1hi ch s.uggE·st s a " knowledge that urges onward the p r ocess Jesus 
~tar ted, in other words a knowledge that tr ave l s his way 1•. 3 e Holl 
l:r,ks the three main images of Jesus which he dr 3ws to images fr om 
Chr istian his t ory and fro m the contemp orary worl d. In this wa y he 
throws a bridge ac ross the wide gulf which s eparates the first and 
': ,,; ·,·n t 1 E•t h c,:::,nt.ur i es so that somethi n g mor e con~~et e than br·oad 
generali sations can trav el across . Hi s a n a l ysis does not attemp t 
to s how t.hE• J e s 1,..t s movement in thE:' fr amei.,.i or-· k o·f an overall 
~octo logical theory . For this we turn t o Theiss en' s work. 
L 7 r-. w • ...... ::- • ..,("_ 
1-'.lhE·t- eas 
The Earliest Christian Movement 
Hall's app roach is suggesti ve , 
hi ·:=: trn~i. Ceil co mp ar isons and references, 
fe,:? linq of spare theoretical rigor in 
full of c on temporar y and 
there is a much great.er 
Theissen 's s o ciological 
.::1ns. lysis of the e arliest Chri s tian mo v ement bef ore t h e transi ti on 
to Hellenistic and Jew i sh Chri stianity. Hi s aim i <:: "t o describe2 
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t / p ical ~,, oci,::1.J c1.ttitudr?S a nd behavi o u,~ within the Jesus movement 
:~\n cJ to anc:1 l ys e its i nter-acti cm with c! E? v-Ji s h s:.o c i et y 11 • 3"'l> He 
d i f -f et-entiates bet ween two b ,':lS i C r- ole model~, in the ea r-l y 
Ch1'· 1 ::;t i a n c o mmunity : th e wand er i ng c har- ismati cs , who 2'1r-e the 
=pir itual a uthori t ies of the movement, and the s et tled communities 
o·f s y mpath i ser- s wh o support them. He relates their roles to the 
,·· ,:Jl ('2 of the Son of Man. 
Th e war,der i ng charismatics are char-acterised by a marginalising 
·c:? thi c;,d r-a d ica li s m associated with homelessness a md with lac k o f 
·fc1.m il y , p ossession s and protection. "They l ived as those ..-Jh o 
E~>: p ec ted the end o·f the war 1 d. " 40 Here are the outsi ders of Holl 's 
" h::=,.cl c ompc, n y ". 
Th i::, s ett 1 ed groups o f sympathiser-s, who r emai n <,:?cl at this s t age 
1r• 1 t h 1 n t he fr-amework o f Judaism, had to f -:ice issues wh i ch a r ose 
fr0 m th e ir r elati v el y stable c ommunal life . Thes~ ~ere th e need t o 
de/el op r eg u l a tions ·f ot- beha v i OLW, a structure o f authorit y a n d 
r- u 1 es of p rocedure for accepting and rejectin g memb ers. Th e two 
,_:11··c:, up ·,,; C:lf ·f o 1 1 ower s in early Christianit y had <::\ c omplement a r y 
re l a tion s h i p. The wandering leaders could only exi s t ''on the bas i s 
of the ma t e ri a l support offered to them b y the l oc al communities''. 
Or the o ther hand the rigorous lifestyle of t hese individual s 
.::,1 l 1 owed the settl ed communities "to compt-omi::-f?. with the world 
i::1bo u t them because the wandering charismatics mai ntained such a 
:-:: ! ,-=,-:H·· di,; tinction" . 4 1 
The t hir-d r-ole Theissen examines is the Son of M~n. Bot h groups of 
,·c1 l ow i:::• r s owed theit- " e:-:istence a nd legit ima.t i o r··· " to him. 42 It. was,. 
~r e ssed l G the c hristo logies and commandment s of the i r- movement. 
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T h ;,? Son of M,:1n wa s an outsider both posit ivP l y~ a s one who 
tr~n scends the nor ms of the world, ar1d n egati. ve l y, a s one who 
s~ff e r s b y being rejected by the world. The fut ure r o le of the Son 
of Man transcended this dichotom y by procl ai ming him the o ne who 
,;JC,U 1 d be the esc hatological judge. Then the powerless ones would 
be the judges and the. rejected ones would be recognised . The 
.: "~ , .. . ::, l J el 1 sm beti.,..1een the li v es of the earl y Christi ans -::In d thE? 
i·- c· 1 12 -~. o f the Son of Man s how how the wandering chari smatics came 
·-, terms wi th their o wn authority in the comm1...tni ty and t h eir 
re jection in t he wid er world. At the s am e time t hey li ve with an 
,,:ce''. r.:-• f? C t :=\ti on of the reso lution o f that confli ct in t h e time to 
CD il\E:). "The ·figu1re of the Son o·f man was central for the Jesus 
mc, ·:'(?. men t . His si tuation corresponded t o their situati on . Here 
. 
b;:::-,J ie·f c:1 nd prc:1c tice formed ar1 indissoluble who le" " 4 3 The anal ysis 
m2L;es evi dent the unity of language and prax is in the movement. 
·~P roles o f the movement were played out in a soc iety in e r is.is. 
Th ,:::1re are three main sociological responses to s uch a situation: 
F.' ·/ ="' ·;:.; i on .. agqression or the seeking of s uppor t. These were a ll 
p 1r E-1 3ent in Palestine both in for-ms which F..·vi. denced social 
c:j :::·i. n t e gt- a.tion an d i n renewal movement s. Di <:=,i nteg r ation Wc""'\ S 
E·\/ i d e nt i n emigr-·a tion, banditr y and begging. F'ar ti c ul ar social 
.;·1 0-· f,· m,:-n t '= e xp res sed the three responses a s form s of renewal: the 
Es~enes d isplayed the r esponse o f evas i on in sep ara ted communit y; 
t hi:-:1 resistance fig hters responded to the situati on wit h milit a r y 
aq '-:~ r· E?·s s i ,.:Jn; the prophetic movements , which f o llowed charismatic 
c.:-::IE·1~s ·;:·. 1 .. tch a·=::: c1e:,us, di spl a yed t h e rt=.l!s p c)nse o -r ·=c=F?ek ing support. 
Ther~ are four facto r s, which Thei ssen e xami nes 1 i. n this con t e:-:t 
,~··f crisis: th e socio-economic, eco logi ca l , pol itical, and 
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·,, ~ t u,- ict 1 . The 5ocial rootles s n ess o f the wan deriny ch,::11-i is m,::1 t i c-s 
\,J.:7,3 a reac ti on t o the di s integrating socio-econ omic conte:.: t in 
h,1-,i c h r enewal movements were fostered. It wa s t-oot 1 ess people~ 
hic;ihly criti cal of society and of riches, wh o joi ned the Je11'1 i sh 
,···,,::, nf2 wal m,::,vemen ts. They were driven to join b y profound economic 
ch.'.:\ nge.-:;, such as arose fr-om famine, ove r - population, a nd 
~o ncentr ation of wealt h. Competing t ax systems which r ivalled one 
an other for the distr ibution of the peasants' s urplus e x ac e rbated 
thee si tu:::1.t ion an d were the "decisive t-eason frn- the 
an d 
e:·: p 1 osi ve 
downwards situa ti on in F'a lestine". 44 "Th e trends upward s 
':::.h,,1 tterf2d traditional values and norms and called f o rth a longing 
f C)I' 1- e n E· \,..,al. Th e Jesus movement v-.1as on e o f the rene11'1a l 
;c.~. · c::.1 rne·nt.s-:>\: 1,4,~ 
Tn t E•rms of soc io-eco logica l fa ctors~ the \.1 esi_ts movement was 
_ l osel y ·::ts. s.oc i ated with the c ountr y a nd a mbi va lent towards 
Jc-1- us.=1.l em, e>:pressi ng a deep seated conflict between cit y a nd 
.:· ,·:::,u n try. Their criticism bec .=1.me more t- a d ic:=:d the mor- e the y 
cc:n-; 1:.r as ted the rel igi ous hopes the y held for the holy c it y with 
the realit y o f the ad ministration o f Jerusalem , '.:l lmost the whole 
co pul at ion of which was dependent o n a f i n anc ia l interest in the 
~cmp le. The country ar eas, harder t o contro l and comprising border 
terri tory~ suffered g reater economic pressur e tha n the city. 
'·u' i tic al ly~ the tens ion between two tax 
:nnf l i cting r o l es for the hol y c it y were 
'0t ween competing p olitical authorities : 
auth o rities and between 
p arall eled by confl ict 
the rt:?a l po litic of the 
,.,t 1. s:; tocrac y and th e ideal form o f th eoc rac y exp ressed in the 
.,. ,:: ,·· J p tu r e . The Jesus movement was a radi ca l t heocr'.:l tic movement, 
prQc laimi ng the immi nent ru le o f God . . It imp li ed t he end of Roman 
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,.- !_ t ]_ (;:,'.\ ~ b u t s;;. hQl-\tPd its readiness for r ec o n c i 1 i at ion 1"1hi ch 
The :.u] mi nated in the commandment tc:i J.c,ve one's Pnemies. 
.• : E0·n t ,~ a 1 i t \/ o·f the Kingdom of E:,od in th,:::> F' .,':':d ~=~ ~; t i n e Christian 
,: o rnmun i t y fin d s an echo in this deep seated tension a.bout tht::i 
leq 1t imac y of government. F'al e ·sti l"if? "wa·:;; th~? b t-eedi ng-ground fot-
,~ ad i c al theocratic movements". 46 
j j'i s oc io-cu ltura l terms, terms which refer to those val u,?s and 
1 .1.. · - ,n:::; by whic h a group gains se lf identity, t l"lt2 socio-po li t i cal 
~ens ions ar e reflected in a stricter interpretation of the To,~ah. 
l'h,:~ Chr istian c ommunity can be ·:::,een to ha ve,? generated an 
intensification of those norms which e:<press social obligations: 
rel a tioh to aggression, sexuality, communi cation and possessions. 
It in ter preted religious norms , such as the prohibition of images 
(:!: .. the separation fro m Gentiles or sinners, in a more rel a >:ed 
f ,'l·,s h ion. 
c,:::.,· ..... ;i ct i r,~1 
The intensificati on of norms is so ex treme, 
,-=inger with the same severity as murder·-
for e:< amp 1 E! 
(Matt 5: 21), 
th-::i t. " all mo,~a1 se lf-,~ighteousness mu s t c'1ppear to be hypocrisy". 
':::1:hi c al norm·:;; can no 1 anger be used as weapons in moral 
·-'<CIC)(" f:2SS1 u n" 4 7 
Each renewal group, Pharisee, Zealot 1 Essene or Chr istian sought 
( .~.l be the vanguard of the new Israel to s uch an ex tent that the 
-:le+ ence of the identi t y of Israel paradoxicall y led to its 1 o·ss 
betV\ie en the identities of these sp 1 i ntE·r group s . The t··entewal 
mo "/E·men t ~,; were therefore caught up in their 01/.Jn cont radictions. 
T'h02 greater th e crisis of Jewi s~, identity und er 
domi nation, the greater became the expectati on in the 
f at-e i gn 
renewal 
r,c,· 'E·me nt·:::, that they could fulfil thi s identity in the future. "'H~ 
fh~ i ntensifi cation of norms within these groups, in anticipation 
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ns'. t:hE:1 futu,re ti me 1 ed in re,:1. l i ty tCJ ',=:.c hi sm amc,1·1 ,] the J ews . Only 
r. t he Jesus moveme n t , a nd finally in th e t ime of Pau l, was this 
t~3di ti onal ethnocentrism transcended when the churc h discovered 
0ii ', i.dent ity as the new Israel. 
Th,:1 ,J eSLl'::: movement developed in a time o·f deep social and 
~~li tic al crisi3, conflict an d tension. It w2s partl y cond iti oned 
!:'/ these tensions an d took root amongst the fT'I0'.3t marginalised 
J 1- O U p S, those most likely t o b e SE:.'n!::. i ti Vt? to such situati ons of 
:.·,·;,·:.=:;sure Etnd d i ·squieting change. This part of The i ssen's analysis 
:1ernonstrate·:::· the deep l y emb edded contextua li ty of the mo v e ment. 
{.'1 ::. its a c tions an d s tatements were in response to t he concirete 
~c~ di ti o n s of the age. 
·1·h··,,· respon se of the Jesus movemen t to this social s i tuati on of 
··::en (':?ra l i sed conf 1 i ct is analysed in terms of ways o f con ta ining 
;:tn d ove1--comi ng agg1ressi on: b y compensation, t ran s·f err ance, 
internalisation , an d transformation. The':? c.,:1 11 to forgiveness and 
r2c onciliation is the compensation ·for aqgre·ssi on by turning it 
·-..,. CJ c o unter-impu lses. Demon e:-: or- c i sm is an e:-:amp l e of the 
transference of aggression . The internalisation o-f aggr->=.'ssi on is 
.1.hc, turn i. n (;J of aggr ;2ssi on b ac k tci thC! ,:\()C~l··f:?'::,501- i:, ~; fTIDral lrf:pr·oach 
::l'"·r:I app e2 l. This occu1rs in t he calls to repentance and the 
~~ensif ic ation of norms. The i nt ensificatlon 0 f norms, whic:h no 
~ne could fulfil, also led to a g reater se l f - accept ance because 
··-. .... Cl t- a r: i::i o f God was s een to be th e only way o f t- ,,: ::::. o 1 v i n (l thO':::,C~ 
~mpossible de man ds. 
What we ha v e instead is a statement in the indicati ve that 
the angry man is no better tha n the murderer~ the lust ful 
man no better than the adulterer. Such an approac h to th e 
question of guilt makes s elf-righteous assessments of 
transgression of norms impos s ible. It compe l s the 
recognit i on that there is no cr ime for w~ich we 
ha ve the in n er drive. 4 • 
d o not 
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'. -:,-,,tlyi the tran s f erenc e of aggression i n the Jesus movement took 
,-· l : \CE by mea n s of accept ing into th e communit y the traditional 
,::.c. "1P e g o ats o f society (foreigners, tax-collect ors an d s inn e r s) 1 
,·, hi 1 e p oi nting to ano ther scapegoat in the Son of Man who 
del iberate l y accepts the role of the sac rifice for th e many . The 
nat ure of the challenge presented by the Jesus movement to Jewish 
soc iety becomes clear in this third level of analys is. 
Thei sse n characterises the Jesus movement as: 
i")·; (:' 1 ,.-
A sma l l g roup of outsiders [who] e x perimented with a 
vision of lov e and reconciliation in a socie t y which had 
been put ou t of j oint 1 suffering from a n ex cess of 
ten sions , pressures and for ms of aggressi on, in order to 
ren ew th is societ y f rom within. ~ 0 
mov•:c:'rnen t was a fai lut-e as a hi sto,- i c ,:, 1 p,~ oject within 
JL 18 i sm 6 5 t he ten sions became more ac ute; but it ach ieved succes s 
~n t he He llenistic context outside F'alestine until "Christianity 
~ecame more an d mor e the social cement of the t otalitarian state 
:: ·f lat e ~":In ti qu i ty ". t~ 1 Theissen's analysis focusses on the r oles 
wi t hin the movement, the social fact o rs which shaped the movement 
and the r esponse of th e movement to the soc iety . Al l three parts 
:: c,r,s t it u te a pro-found conte:-: tual i sat ion of th e Jesus movement in 
its s u rround ing an d moulding social flux and tur moil. 
The anal y sis of rol es shows how the identities of the early 
Cl-11- i ,; ti an·=; were developed in respon s e to the s ocial factors of 
:.h eit- age . The second part of the analysis demc,nst rates how the 
'our ma in s ocial fac tors determined the range of responses which 
~ere avai l ab le to the members of the movement a s they attempted to 
1.37 
e>: p 1' .. ess thei t- v ision of the Kingdom of God. The analysis of 
resp onses indicates how the chal l enge of the Kingdo m add ressed the 
socia l conflicts and pressures at th,:'2 h eart of the s ociet y . Thr:2 
,,Jhul E? anal y·;:;i s illustrates themes and f eatLwes 11,Jh i ch have been 
r.,c,1 nted out in the pr e ceding chapters: the unity of language a nd 
pr·· :::1>:1s i r1 his torical action which reveals the Ru le of God a·;:; a 
cha llenge to the pattern of expectation in th e soc ial contex t . 
ThE-~ understanding of how the soci al context contri buted to the 
character and to the success and f ailure of t he movement enables 
The issen to consider its rel evance for today as the c ontemporar y 
c:'-OC i c, 1 cc,:-, te :-: t more closel y t-ef l ec t s the n or ms of Jesus ' 
P~les tin1an formation. 
It 
Yet it could be that the pattern o f l ove o ne's enemy , of 
renunciation of power and freedom towards possessions~ 
,..ihich are thought b y m,-~my to be the " Sunday nor- ms" cl·f 
world history, are also signifiian t for everyday lif e at a 
ti me whon o u r social relationships are becoming 
increasingl y fluid . The necessit y for inward and o utward 
peace, coupled wi th the urgency of soc i al c hange, perhaps 
requi r es of us more of a radi cal c hange in a ttitudes th an 
we recd i se . 52 
is E:chegaray who takes up the chall enge o·f an alys in g 
pr-c=tc tice of Jesus in ter ms which cou ld pt-Dvi de models f o1~ 
contemporary practice. 
6.3.3 A Con t radictory Logic 
the 
a 
Ec::heq ar-·ay, a Roman Catholi c theologian fr o m Latin America, 
del i neates the message of Jesus, fike Holl and Theissen do, by 
tr-c:~ci ng thE~ silhouette its practice f o r- med against c on t emp or-ary 
c!EiWiSh soci et y . It is an approach which reconst r uc ts the mission 
Cd J e~5us .in mor-·e conc rete images th .:::in Thei ·5 ;;:_; en' s socio l ogi ca l 
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·c1 tL'; t ,.- act i o ns and al 1 ow·s for· -:::l r·ead i et- t r·.,=msposi ti on into 
con temporar y practice . He defines "p ,,·act.ic-=:-1 11 E, s "c1c:tivi t y that is 
·1on e in full freedom and that confronts~ redirec ts~ and transforms 
·:::·,. q i. ·,1en r · E-12 l i t y " . ~::!' He seeks to understand th e ac tivity of Jesus 
I r·J .J t t O 1-\iri t e a l i fe of Jesus) b y set. t i nq it within a 
recon struct ion of the prev ailing e conomic and politi c al s ys tem a nd 
~y comparin g it with other gt-oups and agents contemporary \•Ji th 
,Je·::;us; . The historical approach to the gospel t E• :< ts is possible 
bi?C2c.LlSe tt-1e theological interpretation whi c h the early church 
cummunities i ntegrcited with the historic ""' c t ions "di d not 
eli mi nate the material facts upon 1..ihich it i s b a sed ".~ 4 
Hs· f 1 e sh e·=· o ut the spat-e conflictual model of Thei sser-1 by 
ic:lentif y i n ,;i the contradiction at the centre o ·f Palestinian life 
c•1 .. •r·· i ng it3 -f on:ed incorporation into the F:oman empire~ an 
·='· = ,,,; i mi 1 at i o r1 wh ich 1~1as smoothed b y the coJ. l.,3b cwation o·f the 
·. 1 -":\ .J i t i on,=,, .l J E'• i..Ji s h rulini::.1 class. Thf!! ,:1b ·5ci:·· i::, t. ion int o e mpi r· .-~ 
resulted in the destr u ction of communal lands b y tr a nsforming them 
. n +. D pr ivate e s t a t es often held b y absf::'ntec:2 1 andowne,~s. The 
pauperisati on o f the peasantry, just as they had to bear ar1 E·ver-
J 1-1cr··;:2 ;:1 s i nc;:i t a::< burd&:n, turned many into slav e s and poor day·-
1 ::\bc,ur· er s . Fame's anne:<ation of 1 and lr-J-::"1 S a l s o a reli cJi o u ::; 
.,,,.r·,r·, e :-: a t i on t o the Jews who beli eved their land wa s received from 
Yahwe h and was i na lienable • Meanwhile the tradit ional authorities 
. oLg h t a mo dus v ivendi with Rome which increasi ngly disadvantaged 
1:h,·::.· p &:, .:"1 s;.,~ n t Cl c:, ·:5S. The r·ucli rtH2nt.c.'lir · y c\ g r i c u 1 t. 1-w a 1 methods left 
... ] t tl (~ sLw p 1 u·s to sustain both their ov &? r l cn- ds and a temple 
•11 :.E·<:;t h ood ,·JhD merel y scr ,?.ened from vi E·vJ th ,=.:' r·E~=1l rulers. This wa s 
0n trad1ctor y sit uation. 
On the one h and, the empi r e drew support for its rul e from 
the pseudo-leaders of the people ... On the other hand, the 
social u nrest c reated b y ec o nomi c exploita tion was 
sub vert ing the credibilit y a nd pr estige of the Jewish 
authorities. ~~ 
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The parables o f Jesus which at-e peopled with the day l abourers, 
, .. · .. J t'" widow s and dish onest officials o f th is scene demonstra t ,2 ·: l 
·= 1 C)·;5E.• associat ion with the social s Ernsib ilit.y "o·f the poor wh o 
]0ok ed wi t h distrust or contempt on the might y in I s rael".!!'!;o But 
,J E<;:';U s; d OE··:5 n O t. s h at-e the same sensibilities or methods wit h t he 
other main groups which a r e h istori cal act ors i n his ti me : neither 
th E· wealthy Sadduceean pt- i est hood .::1nd the ideologi ca lly 
11,o r·,op oli s;tic Scr·il:J,=1s c1nd F'hari seE··;:; , nor the militant Essenes and 
Zt:•0, l o ts. JesLts proclaims "the imminent com ir1g c,·f God' s t-ei g n a nd 
t. h C·:, r"c1dical c: a 11 o·f God to conve r sion and -::·1c c: ep t. anc e of the 
:::I ,1n .:::1m i cs of the kingdom 11 • ':5 7 
Thi s proclamation takes place in ,,J O I'" d ~; and in symbo lic ac t ions~ 8 
.1c E,it th e he .,::.1-~: of it, 21cco1··din,~:J to b::heg<:'11-a '/, ;;:,r f? th ree imp u J.s9 ·:,; 
whi ch contradict the dominant fo rces in the conti:·::t. He desci~ i bes 
~ !· i=• ~=· l":? i mpul SE· S as the "l ogic" of Je·sus' pr··:::tctic es. F't- a.)< i :; 
?:-:: pr· esses v al ues which contrad ict. the dominant ideology. Over 
i:,tci,::•. ins t t he F,oman E:1mpire's "ide,:11 of absolute domination •.. Jesus 
opposes the ideal of diakon i~, or readiness t. o serve•· .~~ This does 
·, :::,t i mp ly a r-E·je:1 c tion of power as such. Such an interpretation 
;.10 1...,J d be an unhistoric al and mechanical transposition of meaning 
~Lt o f the political level. It does mean 11 -3. d if fe rent conception 
.... j' f:>ower· : µowe1r· not a4;=.; domir·,at.ior1 but Cl ~::"; ~,.E·r·v i ce to t he 
~ mi~· OYE·r i shed masse·:;;" c.e> Secondly, on the economic leve l J esus' 
1-' ,c,ct ic,:2 in community o f fers an o th er contrast in wh ich gift a nd 
u,·;, muni c:m with the poor .. dr-i::: s;et. c.1g a in·,,; t +..: h F: i ,·,p t::,,1· .. i .,~. l pt-act. i c ,2 o-f 
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acc umulation and wealth for the few with s carcity and debt for the 
,n·?:•. ny. 
Dr·, the third level which Echegaray examines, t he ethico-social 
1 i':.'Vel Of·- the level of va lues, a parallel al t,::01·-n ,=1ti ve II 10(_] i C II 
c: ei r-, ·fr-on ts th,.;::, domi nc,nt II 1 og i (: II A logi c of freedo m and love 
·:: ,:) n tr as t ·::; v-Ji th the generalised fear and sel f i <:;; hnes s that thE~ 
-=.·m pi 1···e pr omott"=·5 11 • 61 It demands ·f r-·om the di:::,cip les personal 
dec isiveness, tenacity and fruitfulness. These leve ls of practice 
ar ise from the person and uniqueness of Jesus 1 wh o exemplified a 
new understanding of freedom as participation in the action of the 
i. n gdom. This p1'-act ice is II coherent with the messiani c nature of 
t hF: f<i ng dom 11 b 2 whose universa lit y must be found II c:1 t the 1 ev e l of 
th(':' u lt im2te 1 overall meanin g of [Jesus'] activity and his very 
p ,0:·t· S,Cin " v~ h i ch CDmes into being in the J.iber attve practice of 
:~:-Ll ;=.. -f oll oh,et-s .::~ s ~ and i r.sof .31-- clS , it b ec orr .. ::0·,s a pnesent 
-,:- '"' l 1 t \/ . 63 
c·::·· 1:.'(J<::11·-a y·· s; .:::1nc, l '/'.-Sis~ 1 i kE• Hol J. ' <:=;, ful -fil,;, El hermeneutic:al 
1 ... ; . C:. t i C) r-·, .. Hf? F CJCLts·:=,es or, the prac:ti ce·;s o f ,Jes.us as they 
nt radicted the logic: of the dominating empir e. His formul atior, 
, 1-, te1r rns of these competing logics is capable of bei ng transposed 
.in tcJ the contemporary situation . This is bec ause it rep,resents 
praxis rather than abstract conceptions. 
11.J.1 
6.4 BELIEF AND PRACTICE UNITED IN STORY 
Thes e approach~s demonstrate how two themes, whi ch have been 
· E-:c,.f2n t 1 n the p receding chapter s , are to be found in the 
pr o clamation of Jesus. First t h ey s how how "b elief and practice 
:o,,..m,:;;;d an indissolub le whole" in the proclama~i o n. Holl shows how 
t he th ree distinctive features of Jesus• practice expressed the 
essence of his mission. Theissen demonstrates how the behaviour o f 
t''"1i:.."! earl y Christian community and its chE11,..i. s matic 1 eader-s 
, . .i ;;:· ·,, e?n t ed a ch allenge to ever y feature of thE;:, e:: plosive social 
ccn te:-:t . The unity o f belief and pract ic e "f cir··mi:~?d the focal point 
the · idea of d iscipleship" . 64 Echegaray deve lops these insights 
~a s how how th e whole practice of Jesus can be u nderstood as a n 
e >' pr-e<::;si on of .:::1.r, alternative logic to that of the Roman empire . 
.,,.i:,';· pract ices enunciated the belief s. Thi s i s the theme I have 
:~ '.led th e fusion o f language and praxis . 
~~::? s econd theme which the sociological appr oaches demonstrate is 
th 2 possibility of forming a hermeneutical bridg e between the 
revel ation of Jesus and our time b y focussing on the praxis of the 
r-f,·/ e:·l at ion. Holl continua ll y refers from th e prac tice of Jesus to 
~he attempts made throughout history to dupl icate· the dynam ic of 
tha t practice. Theissen concludes his analys is by sugg estin g the 
ccntemporary relevance of the " pc1t.tec:~rn" th -?.1t Jesus and hi ·::; 
:~ llowers expres sed in their beh aviour. 6 ~ Ec hegara y argues that 
· h .:e practice of Jesus "permeates our pr-act i cc· " e ven 1...ih i 1 e i t 
t, ::u1 scends it . 
.. . the practice of Jesus is not only pr e ~en t i n toda y ' s 
practice but also transcend s this, provi ci e s it with norms 
of judgement, and constantly points it toward the open and 
beckoning horizon of eschato logical compl etion. 66 
l. 4 '.? 
·: ·, .. I (:7.· ~H~' ':!.: two thE·rn es are two a spect s of {3 si nc1 l •,? d y namic. Th<·? 
pr···:ic lama. ti. o n of bel i ef through prax i s i.s th e her men eutical bridge 
b ~ which t h e g osp el is announced in the cont e mpor~ry world. Th<0? 
,::.'r .. :~1m i n an ce of d iscipleship as a ke y c ct t e g iJ I~ y .·fo r the modern 
i.Jnde r· 5t andi ng of the gospel~ after- Bonh oe·f f (:'?I'", reflects th i s 
d ·}' r··iCt1Tli C .. 
\. C) C:! E.' r· focusses on t he d y namic of discipleshio in his attempt t o 
1-e~l aim the teach in g and lifest y le of Jes us as ~ jirectl y relevant 
me." I,.,,, 1 for social and political e thics . He seo ~~ to demoli s h t he 
·li::l i ti c:in a 1 method·:=:, whic h h c1.-..1 e be,:2n Ltsed to avoi d II t h (~? 
nD···· m-c:d: i ven Eis s; of .J esu;:;;" ~67 such as the foc u s Jpon his teachi ng a s 
an i nter- im et h ic. He sees this relegation of J (,:' '=· t..l'':5 ha v ing been 
c:"<cc:o mp l i s h e d b/· the forced choices that h avE· been presented t o 
bPlie~er-s in a ser ies of antimonies: the ch ojce bet ween the Jes u s 
cf his t ory an d th e Jesus of dogma; between t he way of the pr o phet 
.·,r<.' tr·e ,·Jay of the institution; bet...,1een the " cc':\t,As t r-ophic" ~<ingdom 
.-::\nc:I the inner Kingdom; between the pol i ti c.::'d :=1r·,d th,:;, sectari a n; 
bEtween the indiv idual and the social. But these he concludes a r e 
"t.,-·-=-1 di t i onal ant inomies of which we must r epent i f we Eit- e t o 
: .. ,ndE~t--·:Stand ". 6 r:J They represent 11-Jay s o f pt:?rce ivi nq ,Je·sus which could 
~ot ha v e b een shar ed b y his Semitic contemp o r ar i ~s an d could cml y 
h ~":\ . . ·2 arisen in~ modern r-a tion a list c ont ex t ,·1•·1f:11,.·e t his u ni t '/ o·f 
I·- E·l i ef a nd pract i c e h a d been fr-actur-ed. Yodt-:::•1~' s:. method a n s ,·ie r- ~:; 
·~ ·:·:.:: .. insons ' s ca ll to "transcend this C.:c:1r-t.e s ian me nt ali ty" . ~•"l' 
r-t-c:om a d i f f et- en t s tarting point~ Vincent arrives at the same 
c ur-1c l usi on lfl h is study of clisci.pleship in i"l.3 r-k' S gospel. 
"Di '.~ c i p J. esh i p and Christology go hand in han d . ,Jes:.us' own work 
t, C!::• C OIT)ES t h e c:lue to the discipleship demand ·:;; . 117 0 The picture o f 
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~h~ disciples, and thereb y o f disci pleshi p itself, is pres ent ed b y 
the gospel writers in their novel literar y for m as ''the picture of 
i:H:-,r-, .... --1 nvo l __ VE?d __ 1 n ___ t he ____ n arr_a. t _i _v_e-ac t i __ on." 7 1 Th e d y na mic o f story, 
,_.\;h1c h VincE·nt ca lls. "n a rrative- ,:;;..ction " , bec omes the wa y in which 
ba!ief and action are i ntegrated for the purp os~ o f transmission. 
6 .5 COMMON DYNAMICS IN PARABLE AND ACTION 
T!···,·L :;:; chap t er·· h c:\S focussed on the p r ac: tic: F.:: c:, f J t?SUS and hi::", 
, ... lower-s, what l..Jincent calls the " n<3rr,:1ti ve --action". Th e previoui;; 
~~·~ pter foc ussed on the sp oken parables. Th e p uroose of Part Two, 
.. , ·c,- 2 1 . ..,hol e , \.-'J,'::l.S to c!emonstrate th ,:1.t Jes.us P-:::i.r-.;::1.b ol 1 c stor i e i;; 
tc::,q ether- v,1it.h his par-abolic actions const ituted a revel c:1 tion 
' ... hr·nu gh histot- y v~hic h is availab l e as a d vnam ic for c on tF.!mpo r ,3r '! 
f C)]. J. Ctlf1J21,- ~:S • 
In o rder to comp lete t he a rgument of this Part . it is necessar y t o 
h2w ex plicitl y the links between s poken par ~hl e, acted par-abl <'? 
and contemporar y act i o n. This section acts as -::':\ tw i dge! to the 
exami nation of s tor-y in con temporary theolog y whjch is th e subject 
:::-.+ 1=·.,,1r-t Th ree. Crossan's method o f ana l ys i ng ~h~ st ructur-e of the 
·:·Ar·· a. b 1 e ·;;::. i '==· th e too l wh ic h help s us r-ealise the i ntegr-atior, of 
tcry and a ction in revelation. 
·-:-h (·? dis.cuss,ion, in Chapter 5, of the chall eng e of the parables 
:; r·,t ,·- .::,duc ed us t o Cr o ssan's structural diag t-am::; .. He analyse:; the 
p ar·:1h les in ter-m'..':. o f the contrast betw,2en " hear·e1~ e:-:p ectation" a nd 
11
·,
0 .:::,(·:?a h:? r- e :-: pr·ession". That ~'\lhich the listener- e>;pf:?cts to hear from 
the s i tuation descr ibed in the story is quit e con tradicted b y the 
1.J.f,· .. th e n.'::l.rra.t.or ac tual 1 y tel ls the :; t. ory. Th e twis t in the plot 
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ch-0, ] l~?n g et::; th e l is t ener s out o f th eir conveni· i c1n3 l ass u mp tion •:; 
Th e whole p l ot reflect s a c ontr over s ia l situation in 
~h~ listener ' s contex t and o ffer s a new wa y of eva luatin g wh a t 1 s 
Th is v,J.:::1S most c learl y presented in the diagr a m of th e 
s tor y in Chapte1·- c= , . .! • 
He ~hows that the same patt ern o f parabolic cha lleng e i s ex pr essed 
j :-, -~ 8':'",U ':': ' tabl e--f ,?1 1 ows.h i p wi t h publicans an~ sin ner s whi ch wa s 
di~cussed in this chapter. 72 
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(Re::id : one experts .Jesus as a prophet of God. to 
consort with the virtuou~ an<l not with sinners. If 
he uoes the opposite, does thi.\ me:in that the virtu· 
ous are sinners and sinners virtuous, or what?) 
goes on to show that th e same c h a l leng e is fo und i n th e 
~~-t er n of contempor a r y actions . He uses for hi s ex a mp le the a nti-
~ ~nam war p r otests o f p r ies t s 1 l ike Daniel Berri gan, who b u rned 
the 
,,ho11 _.. Criminals 
I (0-) (ll-) ) . Government x j 
(G) ~ ) 










(Read: one experts the government to give pri~on 
to cri111i11:ds but ll<> prison lo 111i11istcrs. But if 111i11-
isters go to prison, · are criminals free? Anc.l what 
then of the government ... ) 
the deep s t ruc t ure of t h e parabl es a nd a c tion ·:, 
outline o·f .:':\ b r i dqe v-JI-, i ch "' ;_ nr~· l v . conve y 




··~1·· c··=- ==·a n ' <; o wn use of the diagrams 1 s di sap p oi 111 , ng becau sr-:> h<? 
r : .. ~-fuses to -fol low the path he has formed t o cont emp Dr c:1r y 
~r0~ is for two reasons. Fi r st~ he dral.4J S concl •_1°=..i or1s which ir1 thf~ 
enc! CCJnsti tute a di s:, con nected generalisation .,=.1hni .1 t t he p arables . 
pa~ables in the ea rl y c hurch~ he disengages th = ~a rables from t h e 
, ..•Jc,1-1 c:! of (::-th i cs. 
6 . 5 .1 The Decontextualisation of Par a bles 
st1~uctura list analysis conf ir m<;; the 1 .. 1··,;1-·,, of s tor y and 
praYi s in th e minist r y of Jesus. It is also p ositive in two other 
. ,,3 /~=·. First, it conf irms the imaginatjve explor ~tion of the world 
behin d the text whic h is c hallenged by Drury. Dr ury c riticises the 
dec ontextua li sation of parables which ha s been 3ccomp lished in th e 
tr·.,3. clitional bib li c al c ritical consensus by em ptving the stor .. ies 
books and their nar r at i ves in order ta d eal with them 
Biblical s chol ars attemp t to 
s i t. u cl t i on b E· h i n d t. he II w i n do 1...i of t h e t e >: t 11 • ·,, .,, a r que·==· th at 
~he origjn0 l situ3tion cannot be di scovered an ~ ~0 t he form critjc 
II 1 i ks a restorer tr yi ng to clean over-·-oa. i. nted 
C-::tl'lV 3S b'f Rubens without havin g access t:o a :j~a le indisputabl y 
::.:,-c,·ss an:, ·:::. analysis s hows up the fal si ty of th i s comparison. The 
pa tter n s of str uc tural expectation and expressi on in 
din:?ct l y reflect th e patterns of parabolic ,:1cti on in ,J €?SUS' 
.n 1. n i st r- y . The parabolic action s art~ ;, m "indi sput Et b l y aut h entic " 
o·f Jesus a gainst which the parabl e s c~n be 
i 11 ustrate ·s the great signifi ca n ce o f .3ct.ions -::,,nd 
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forc es us to consi der that ministr y anew. 
The second additional va lue of the structuralis~ ~na lvsis i S th c:1t. 
j t demonstrates the importance of the relati on h;2 tv,.1ec'? r1 n -:::l.r r a.tor 
audience 1n the dynamic of Jesus' m i n i st 1~ ·,· • The n arr·,'::ltor ' s 
of expr e ss ion functions b y ch a 1 1 c'?n tJ i n ,:J the 1 is t(;,1, er':::·' 
st1,··uc: turE' o f 1::~ >:p ect.ati on. In demonstrating th e iTiportance of th e 
~udien ce this method of anal ys is c h allenges ancth eF way i. n which 
the scholars have decontextualised the par abl e s. They have remo v ed 
1 he s tories from t he soc i ctl Sf:.'t ting o·f t hei ,- Th ei t-
impac t en crowds of listeners i n controversial public meetings has 
jeen remo ved from ou r view. 
Form cr i tics v iew the editorial sect ions about the people 
surround i ng Jesus as only the framework for the word s o f 
Jesus or for the ke r yg ma th at Jesus is the Christ. 
Therefore the people have been excluded and. as a result, 
a very important aspect has been lost ... ~eciaction c riti cs 
also seem to have missed the poin t th at the au thors o f the 
Gc::i·;;;pr.':·l ~- put s;o much emphasis on "th e peopl. E: " bec au':=,e they 
co n sidered the relationship betwee n Jesus and t he people 
to be crucial for understandin g the ident it~ an d mission 
of Je·=..us. 76 
analysis prov ides evidence for the unders tanding of the 
;,ir-,i ·•·-.., of lc,n,;iua.g e and p1~i:'D;1s ~"Jhich is a t- q ued in thi :.=; the·:~,is .. F·ir-st 
he shows the par allel ism of structure in spoken ~arables and act ed 
Second, in demonstrating this paral Fl ism, 
·=-~! ... ·it i ::s like Drury who cla im that the dynami c •·:hi. ch lay behind 
Je~us ' use of parables cannot be recl ai med. Th ird. he confirms the 
i mport ancE, of the audience as participants in th~ proc lamation of 
,~ h,:? gospe l . 
The~e insight s are suggestive for the contemporary ac tu a lisation 
-, .:; +.he But the1·-e is an i ,-on i c cc:int t-·adi ct ion i ri 
Cr°· ·:::;; :::.;-:'\n ' ·= ,:::: Dn c J. Li·::::· i or·1 c::; 2b out the par E,b l. E.~s .-;hi c: h ; , ,'.'-' ,°:.' :-! ,; to t:, .7:, t r·· ·~!c:°, t ed 
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on to c on si de,,· t hr? u s e of s tor· y in 
c rn, t emp o r -::11,··y th e o l ogy. 
6.5 . 2 Specific Practices Not General Ideas 
Cr·cssan con demned Jul icher for gen e rating " ti m·:. ' ··,,.s mo r a. J. t.r-- u th:=, " 
:,,.xt o f th e par· ab 1 es . Where Julicher created ~~n era lisati ons of 
creates genera li sat inn s o·f f orm. He 
E::d.r-act s the parables from thei r gospel setting a nd then, u n l i k~~ 
JE?1'· emi a s who reset them in the life situa t i on of Jesus a s h e 
i mc.g i ned i t, · Crossan goes on t o extract from al l t he p arab l es a 
common me aning in the ir· "r-·ever s al o f e:<pectati on ". Like a la tter -
d-::,J' Juliche,~ he dr· aws an idea o ·f the "widest p o,,;:Si ble generality" 
n ot on l y from each parable but from the whole p arabo lic corpus . 
Th e parable s of Jesus are not histor ic2l allegori e s 
telling us how God acts with mank ind; neith er are they 
mora. l e>:,?-mple--sto,~i es telling u ·:, hotAJ to act hefm-e God ar·,d 
towards one another . Th ey are s tories whic~ shatter the 
deep s tructure of our accepted world and Lher eby rend er 
clear a nd e v ident to us the relati v ity o~ ~tory itself. 
The ·/ 1-emo ve out- dE·f ences i~nd maki.-? u ·s -...; u ln F::.·1· 0,:· Je to C:,od. 77 
me E, n i n g o f the par ab le is applied to all ::::i tuations;. I t 
"CJ-..er-· throws ethics", ·sh atter ·;; mo1~<='1l c.~y s tems and in=.:,.k es "us, ·fac e th e 
pr·ob lem of the g ,~ounding of ethics" v~hen "we WE't1,t c:mly t o disc us '.-;; 
thr.:,) logic: o·f ethics". 7 e " Jesus' parables challen g1::c· ..::ine to lif e and 
actjon within the Kingdo m but they leave that l i f e 3nd that ac tion 
a ·==· :;;. b s olute in its c::2\ll as it is unspecified in it,;; detail." 7 ,;, Al l 
5ituations are to be su b verted by p arable. 
It :. =· , in its conclus i on, an unsatisfactor y view a nd represents 
the f alse consciousness , false because not hi storical ly grounded, 
v-Jh i ch !,,Ji nk Not onl y does the Eh3 tter ing ,::,·f c~. l 1 
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''de:.·(2p str- uc: t.ur-E·::: '' amount. to the sc:1 m;_~ t.hin~J aE tl·1,."::· ,,,hattf:JrincJ of no 
because if everything is to b e reversed then 
noth ing i <= Ir ever sed , Cobb makes thi s his cr it 1c1sm of 
T~= g enius of the Christ i an faith is the r evela~1~~ o f Jesus in a 
p2r tic~l3r time and place, 
c,-f.f~:?nding o ther s. Fun k' s critic1s.m o f appli c,3ble 
S ':.,.-'-IC t U ir c<. l an a 1 y ses. of the human situation could be applied 
Crossan's view at this po i nt. 
The 
An interpretation that is universally appli cable cannot , 
without further cons iderati on, be brought jn lo relation to 
the specific ex isten c e of a given period or individual. 
That is t c, say, the h u man si tuat i cm must b F, i.n.te;1r-preb:·9_ in 
ter-ms of the concr-e te existence of a par-ti cula r- commun i t y 
ot- p E·r sc,n . c;i 1 
limits of materialist and struct u ralist 
to 
underlined b y Schillebeeck x when he warns ~hat the y "c ,":\ nnot 
say anything about the s pecial qua li ties and th 2 cri gina l ity o f a n 
:ndiv idu.al t ,2 :: t; t he y s impl y distil anonymous , 
t.ypo lCJgies" . What he does stress is their v al ue an d necessit y i n 
1 i mi t "tht? natut-·.:3. l l y ~;;ubjE·c:ti ,,::1 ement " in 
interpretation. 82 
6.6 SUMMARY 
The function CJf this chapter- has been to plac e the of 
,JE· '..;.:.us were discussed in the i:weceding chapter- into the 
con t ex t of his pr-ac tice. Th e most prominent par c:'l::,ol ic act i on of 
clear l y e>: hi bi ted in table- fell owshi p with t h e 
cut casts of Jewish society. The shared meals w2re ·;:; i gns th.;;~t the 
held in in ~r ~he despised and 
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,·· ,::;:· _:i e cted. Th e p,~ac tice th t? m,3 i n i rn ,,,,q c·:·? o·f \::,OC. i i:\ 1 
cc hes 1 on whic h the Jewis h fai th offered at a ti rn2 when the society 
di s i n tegrating u nder fo r eign and loc al do m~n 5 tion . Acco1,.. cli n (J 
t h ey p l otted t o d o awa y with Jesus. 
T h E· soc i ologicol ::;tudies o ·f Jesus ' bee n 
chapter show that the challenqe o f t he par abo li c 
~ =t i on s ex tended beyond table-f ellowship. prac: ti c2 of 
his •::r-i ti q u ,;; o f, and 
t. 0' the v~ho lE· pract.icE• of thE· E,·m p i, .. ,c:, c,,r ·, d it,;; cl i ent 
-functionaries. t':<od ' s F,u 1 e 1 the pc,\r ,:1. bol i c 
:::, _:: ti o ns, th ;· .. ec:d.:e r, ed the who le establi s hed 0 1· .. d e1·· . 
Th ~ s t ud i e s in this c h ap ter demonstr ate that t he pa r abo l ic actions 
the spo ken parables were a singl e proc 1 c:',m a ;, i ,.: ... -, . The <c; tr-u c:tu,~ E· 
,..:: :• -f thei r manner o f e x pression i s th e same . of the 
°tT,,-.r,:;;mission o f the tr-·adit i o n wh i ch were discove r 2 d i n the spok en 
p3ra b l es i n Chapter 5 ar e a l so found in the pr ac ti ce of Jesus . The 
p~r ab ol ic actions consti t uted a revelation in h istory of the Rule 
of God . An ac tion suc h as table fe llowsh i p wi th outcast people 
:_ r;:. im=<t •?ly thi'2 context of Jewish s oci ety in it s socio-
politic a l 1 e co logi ca l and cultLwa l few- ms. It wa ~:; 
g ath erin g in of t hose who wer-e socio-economic a!l) a nd cu l tura ll y 
~ .~-: J ec ted .. It o-f f er-ed a challenge to the dc,mi nant p oli t i c cd 
, _ _,t· -: :, ct i c e ·s o f the w-bc:',n elite. In demcm5trating the se fe~'::ltures thE? 
t h ~me of th e unity of language and praxi s i s i ll~~ t rat ed aga i n . 
h~ p ar a bol ic ac tions -f unct i oned as a hermeneuti cal bridge be t ween 
~~e t radit ional conceptions of the Jewish f ai th a ~ d the p a rti cu lar 
1 ~5(1 
demands of the contemporar y situation. Table-fellowship 
met ap hor for the Kingdom of God. Jesus' practice p resented active 
im~Jes of an alternat ive to the situation di sin lE!gr- ,::1t i ni:,;i 
Listeners were not coerced int o this alternative; they 
werE invited to {al low a way leading into an open future . 
Two has shown th e dynamic of s tor y at wor k in the 
century si tuation. The telling of story is linked to the doi n g of 
story b y the h earing of story. It is id l e to speculate wh e ther the 
p,,.r .. abolic. .actions of Jesus p,~eceded the stories or- not . They must 
h.::i· .. ·e bE~E:n together in the hectic~ sho1···t span o·f his 
,ri ;·, istry ..... act.ion spark in~J s tor- y ctnd vice ver·sa. IAll·-,~,t is cle::1r- i s 
that the fu ll flavour of his pr-oclamation comes to us crystallised 
:tr·. short vivid narratives which still disturb and c: ha 1 1 f21 .. 1 g i::? th E~ 
he ,rer who gives them room. 
Three of this thesis follows the dynamic of s t or y into the 
con temporar- y debates of theologian s and into stories of 
str··uggle to procla im the Kingdom of God i n th e face 




THE THEOLOGY OF STORY 
Has the canon o f Old an d New Testament s not c::a u s ed a "ban" 
to be impose d on narrative~ preventing a rete lling or 
futher tel li ng of s t ories in accordance with the 
contemporary si tuation? And should the meaning of the 
~istinction between canonical and apocr y~h2l st ories n o t 
be f::::-:ami n~~cJ? 
Johann B . Metz 
A Short Apology of Narrative 1 
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7. THEOLOGY AND NARRATIVE 
He: ] lenweget- de ·sc r i bes th e hermeneut i c.::1.1 task as "the translation 
c+ biblical t.e::t from the shorEi o f the first c:02nt.urit'~s of D LII'" 
E:ra 1n a hellenistic mil ieu to the shore of ou, ... o wn time ". :.!. The 
~o~i~ l c ontext of hermeneutics was the starting point, in Par t One 
of th is thesis, for a cons ideration of the dynami c of story. F'art 
T i, . .t(J unc overed that dynamic at wor·k o n "tt·,(:! sr,o ,·t:e o f the first 
,:e:·ntu rie'=> of ou,,· 0.~1···a" in the s tori es of Jesus. Par t Three b r ing s 
u :S t o t h t::' "shore of ou r own ti me". The ne x t t h ree ch apter s view 
dynamic 111 the cont emporary context . revi ew·s the 
'2fflf:::r genc e of n arrative theology in recent Chapter 8 
in tr· c:. dU CE?:S the use of stories in some Thir d l;J rn~ l d c: ont e :< t. u a 1 
·:I, .,,o log i .:·'·Sc. <'=• n d .f oc u ':::, :::,es or, e:.: a mp 1 es .fr· om As i a. Chap t. e r· r;, di s:,cu sse~:; 
some Fir s t World respon ses to Third World c:ontex t L1 3l theology a n d 
sev eral British developments of theology in story. The 
stories which are discussed i llustrate the dynami c o f story \AJhic h 
was s ketched in the Intr o duction . 
Th,'::: r E~cent dev e lopment of narrative t heolog y c a n be seen 
at t e mpt by some Systematic theologi ans , work inq ma i nly in Eur o p e 
and North America , to br i ng thei r theology into contact wi th l i ved 
E>, p E·t- i ence. This chapter int roduc es some o.f the ir thinking i r , 
or·cer to c o mpare and con trast it, in the .followin g c hapters, with 
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of con t c~>: t u a 1 th eo l ogian s ~llh C:l +r om 
s;;ituati o n c.:.; of do mi nation The c hap ter by 
Ctn th e c ent r al imp ortanc e to Jesus ' me·:;sa gE· o f 
+,.·,ICJ . Th t:>n the new c onc er n wi t h lit era r y crit icism of bi bl ica l 
nAr~ a t1 ve 1s n o t ed. Hav ing est a bli shed t h e centr~ l ity of narrative 
' r. t hf:.• the next s ection examines its impor tan ce to t h E? 
o f huma n c onscious ness . Th i 5 introd uces c:1 
:...u. rnma r 'r c ritique of t he main s t 1r·ands o f n ;:1 rT .:'-l.tive the o l o g y. 
ch ar act er i stic s o f t h is ap proa c h a r e contrasted with th e 
c:i ·f st o ry i n con t ex tua l theo log i es whi c h is d escr ib e d i n th t:·? 
f oll owi ng c hap t er s . 
7.1 THE REINTEGRATION OF SPEECH AND ACTION 
The s t ud y of the syn o pt i c tradition h as foc u ssed o n s epara t e s t o r y 
Ev e n before Di be lius and Bu ltmann est a b lished the f c,ir-m 
method~ t he parables a n d t he 
1r11 y· ~;t::.· p Ct r- a t L--?d .. Th e told stor ies, o r pa rab l e~, ~ ere lock e d i n t o 
:?. c::omp 1 E·:-, o f a lleg o ris ing f r om v-,1 h i ch !:..hey on 1 y 
~escued after man y centuries . Th e action s t ori es , b 2 t hey mi rac les 
demonstr-ati on ·=:;, s een b y a n in c reasingl y pos iti v i s ti c 
e ~l i ght enment world a s so mu c h, e it he r good or ba d, h ist o r y; t h e i r 
bE· C,'::\m e t he arguable th i n g . Th e 
scho lars,. mount e d what Alt e r c a l ls "a s ustain ed assault on t h e 
I 
5u p posed l y u ni tary char a cter of t he Bi b le, an a tt e mpt t o brea k i t 
u p 1 nto a s, man y p i eces as possi b le" . ~' The o r gani c li n k be twe e n 
describing J esus' . a ct i o n s an d stories he to ld t o de f e n d 
these a ctions wa s lost. Bultman n i n hi s classi c s t u d y , p l. ace s t h e 
"T1-,:1d i tion of the S,:1 yi ngs of J e ·sus" finn l y i n c-:<rH-2 h.,d·f of t h e book 
1 :'i4 
Thi ~, 
1.=. para lle led i,-, the Old Testament ·f iE·l d b y vm , F·:ad's di st inction, 
the prophetic writings, bet.ween " ncln'-ati ve '" ,,...1hic h te:11 o·f v~hat. 
Li ... ,,._.,/ d l d " c1nd tl-1·""- "c· ol l e, .. ·t 1· ori c_~. o·f 1 I ' , - - orac es w , 1 c 1\ they 
f.J. i ..... ·.,·f::: r· t,:,cJ 11 • C'.? 
B10 l1cal scholat·s have not treated the s tories of Jesus about the 
·:: ·i ngd om of God, both parables and p arabolic acti ~ n:;;, as a sing l f? 
of within the C Cln t E• >.: t CJ·f 
socie t y . The s tud y which occupied Part Tw o demonstrated the f usion 
cf language and prax is, which I have c alled t~.e dynam i c o f story, 
the heart of ,Jesus ' message. i t-on j c i rYst.'::\ nc e of th (? 
fa i l~rc is fo und in th e work of Jet e n :~s ~h o, .;~t. 1. E·ast 
'sinql(? 
But only one page of text, in a •. o l u me of nearly 250 
;:1,:,,;. e ·s, is de.1 ot e d to these "proph,::::>tic ·5 i gns, mcrt- ,:,; i,~ nifi c 21nt t han 
( ' •• •L :j ·3 'I s ~ l ent proc lamations that the Mess i ani c ~q2 i s here, thi?. 
The ignored integration ::: to ,,- i e·:s cmd the 
actions of Jesus represent s a distinctive s t yle for the 
c c;rnmun i cation o ·f the good news of God throug h J2sus . Th ese two 
m,:::i c!es o ·f stot" / - told and acted ·-· 21re insepat-abl i:= in the gospels. 
Th ey are dependent u pon each other ; are each onl y to be understood 
:.. r-· the o-F the othE·r; and are together necessary to an y 
"Het-e be lief and practice form an 1,ihol e". 7 
,:Ji mi:2n·:; i c:m o ·f 1 if e which f::,· i< i sts. in God .. ··i. n,.!dom i. '.:;;. 
,i-.~ ..• 11 ·fes.t i n t tF=.· \.',IQ(·- · 1 d • It the bib li c;:, l t: h.':1 t 
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'' Th,:· ,:::.u!J li me i nfl uE·ncc~? 
God here reaches so deeply into the t:;ver•y;J .:, / th at the two 
t h ~~ subli me and the ever y da y ar e cm l y actuall y 
:_,, · . .,:, par a t. e d b • ..it La s i c a 1 1 y i n s e pa r ab 1 e . " l'3 
7 . ~ BI BLI CAL TE XT AS NARRATIVE 
Th,,·_. t as ~ of 3cripture , to communicate the irse~arabil it y of th e 
"t"',c, rea.lrr, ·3 of th,2 s ublime and the eve:·-;day, i c:. achieved 
.i t. ;::: narrati ·e st ructur e . Narra tive presents t~n s e worl ds as o n e 
mal-.:E:-5 an i n teq::.t- etat ion of them. One :, ; i,]1"1 of renewed 
in the bib lical text as nar rative is to be found in the 
o·f criticism as biblical :::-r- it i ci sm -:.'1fld -:::\ 
describes how the classi c node of biblical 
in ~:::r i eger • s ter·m·s 1 as " 1:-i i n d_;~d .. ~ o p2n i ng on the 
p-2: iterary history o f their part s rather than as mir,-or s on whose 
,-5 ,_1x- fac es we ·f ind Th~ f o rmer approach 
::untr ibuted to th ,::? spl i nter i r,g o f tE ·; t i nt.o m.:::\ny 
Ll; , c.! ,2 t- 1 a 'l i r, g and ignored the impac t t e:< t 
~rl1s t ically u n if ied cons truct which had an 1mp~c- on th e 
Th2 i mag e of the tex t as mirror as Culpepper r··CJ t ,=:.~s: , '' assumes that 
the meaning of the text lies on thi s side o·f it., 
As one read s the gospel , the voic e o ~ the narrator 
i ntroduces the narrative world of the teYt i~s c haracter s, 
v alues, nor ms, conflicts, a nd the events wh i c h constit ute 
the p lot of the story ..• The narrator' s -Jmi ms and t he 
norm·:::= o ·f the stor y woo , beck on, ,:1.r:d c h al ·, .:, .. ,··,qe t.he n::~c:1.det·· 
to be l ieve tha t the story, its narrative wor l d , and it s 
central character reveal something profo un d l y true a b out 
the "real 11 ~'-J o rld i n which th1?. 1r eadet- lives. u . 
purpose in hi ·s s t udv Joh n',:- Gosp el is t CJ 
.. ,. •"lnt r-·i bu+. E' t o und e,~ ·,=; +:.andi ng the gospel EtS a r·.-0,,~,·-c:1+:. i v e te :< t '' 1::.? b y 
i t according to the communicational mo dels o·f Ch <':'·\ t rn,~ n 
His perspective is based en the hro3d understanding 
cf ,,:=1rrc:1.tive provid ed by Scholes and ~:::e ll ogq wh ,:::, "p u t:. the novel in 
it"'; p 1 ace" as one~ e:< amp 1 e o·f n ar-r at i ve amongst others , rather than 
::eei ng i t 35 the cu lmination of narr ative. They ope n ed the door 
f or secular literar-y cri t ic ism t o meet biblical tex ts which shared 
the.,. dist1ngu1s=.hing charac ter ist i cs o f -'=11 1 n ar-r<ettj \I E~: "t.h E' presence 
o·f a stor y ,':I nd a story-tel 1 er-" . 1 ::5 
7. 2.1 Critique of Literary Studies 
The new contri butions to an understanding of g,~p~l as a narr-ative 
t which 3r e provided b y Peters~n , 
~+· ,, er·;; c ertain l y illumi nati ng and sensitise the to 
·- J men si ons in the text which have l ong been E<u t t. h t?. 
d vn ami c persp ective o f the gospel stories devel oped in this study, 
l•,ih i 1 (·? no t que•st ion i n g the V,'=l l idity D·f cr-iti cal 
_; udgement s, does suggest ther e are limitations to thei r- v alue a nd 
scopF,.·. First, it is obvious t h:::d: beh ind t hese 
approaches there is always found a notion of text~ ( be it or,31 or-· 
1~wi tt. en ) 
Tv-JO' 
h?.p penings. 
':: o e nable 
the 
whereas the e x amination o f the biblical revelation , 
suggests that behind the gospel stories lie event s 
i l'1 
Second l y, these approac hes have mainly b een developed 
e x3 minat.i on of fiction s that people to 
ple3sure rather t h an disturbing rea l t~es whi c h 




the reader's percept. ion s. " Th ,:2 i mp l i c i t pur pose of the·? 
g0E pel narra t ive is to alter i rr evocably the 
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passive function. This thesi s has demo n ~t ra ted the dynamic: 
Lunc tion S tory provokes pra~is p r··ovokes 
,· -:.. ::i ,- / • L,J •? c.1 t- (~ c a 1 1 e d , n o t t o " a p p r e c i at e " b i b 1 i c ,=. l st o r i c~ s , b u t t. o 
-'ic::t in r-e lation to them and to cr-eat.e new "st or-i z-2<:=; o f .Jesus " i n 
clur· ti me . Collins stresses acti ve, particip a t ory r-eading o f th e 
bihlEi. It is not a finished document wh ich savs it all, once and 
The ~istake (or perhaps the deliber-ate tactic) of the 
officia l Christian church was to make us believe that 
biblical histor y stopped at the end of th e First Centur y 
A.D .•• To the ext ent that those of us wh o ca ll ourselves 
Ch rist ian sti ll find import an t the c lust9r of meanings 
surroun dirig the E:-: odus, the entry into tb,? Pt-omi sed Lanc:I, 
th e ministr-y, death and resurrection o~ J esus, we 
participate in shaping the con tinuation o~ th at s t ory, 
just a s surely as did Moses and Miriam, Pet?r, Pri s cill a 
and Pau 1. 1 ~ 
~l:cwrc( . i ve is the b iblical style, b u t Deeks not P':.:- thAt the bibli cal 
c~n not be eas ily contained in c onvention~· i terar y piqeon 
nol es . 
Straight forward pieces o f historical descr iption or 
objective reporting cannot easil y become gospel: they do 
not h ave within them the quality of strangeness and 
mystery without which the Hol y One cannot be sensed . Yet 
the Bib l e rare ly draws upon myth and fair y story. It is as 
if .here must be some link with life and events as we 
norma lly exper ience them. 16 
~he liter ary crit i c al positions of Culpepper or Peter-sen cert a inl y 
illuminate the text b y means of the analytical tools of "secu lar" 
L.ter ary cr- iticism. They focus o n "hm--.i the nar- r- :::;ti.ve component s o·f 
t l", ~:: gospel interact with each ot her and invol ve and affec t t h e 
but they do not seem to escape f r om a c lass ic view of 
the impact of literar-y narr-ative: that it a ffects no more than the 
~t0te of mind of the r eader. This widespr ead ~~~ump tion can be 
~eGn in r emarks l i ke that made b y a critic of St e i nb ec k' s §._r <'~5.-i 
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:::if __ L,J_r ath ( -:.<- book in which a c en t r al character .• e :-: -preac h er-
assumes the s ta t u r e o f a type o f Chri st) that th e p r i ma r y 
of tt1e b oo k II i s n ot to make \JS act ~ but t o m3 k e 
hu man e :<peri en cE~ • ·1· s:u f fer i n~.l 
He conc eives t he pu r pose of -~ading na r ra t ive as 
jei ng to obtain 3 mental app r e h ension of the lit~~ary tex t, n o t to 
be aff ected in behaviour or ac t ion b y one's response to th e te:<t. 
pos1tion is en t i rel y consonant wi th th,':'.· Criticism ' s 
concern to deal with t h e tex t o nl y as a text in itself and to be 
:::cw·cern e d l-.iith " a ppreci ation , enjoyment, and under-sta nd i n g " . i . o;, On 
other hand Chamb ers argu e s t hat the effect of a n arr ative 
depen ds upo n th e "contract" b e tween wr i ter and reader as t o the 
p urposes served by the narr a t i ve. He discusses the '' i mpin gemen t of 
st.cwytel 1 i ng on hi.stor- y " a nd c o n c l udes that the " meaningf ulness 
[~~ nar-rativeJ is not e x haust ed (a n d i nd eed i t ma y be compl ete l y 
by ::1na l y sis o f 
n~lat1onships 
n ar r-a t ives in ter-m<:: of 
a l o n e " . Narrative is 
the ir supposed 
"tra nsac t ional 
pr-, en o me n c,n" ,,.Jh i ch "med i ates e :-:c h3 nges that pr-oduce h i s t or-i Ceil. 
1his kind of understand ing i s much closer to the v i e w a d op ted her-e 
ci·f biblical revelat ion a s s t o r- y 3 n d action. Mv purpose is not to 
consi der the scri pture as nar r- at i ve fr-o m the n ar-row l y " i ntr-i ns i c " 
but rat her to con s i der- what it is tha n3rr ati V(2 
does; what 1t cl.Chieves; how it i s e mployed in ac t ion; what r esult s 
i t . It is necessary t o iden tif y t h e key qual i ti es o-f 
fr-om the discussion so f a r , wh i ,:::1-, make it a 
, 0 t·,~gor-v to apply to t he g ospe l for- our- par-ti cir ad ·. ion "in s h a.ping 
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7 .2.2 Narrative as Embodiment not Abstraction 
Th e narrati ve quality of the bible is one of its mos t distincti ve 
compelling qualiti es. It is of the essen ce o~ revela tion i ,., 
t~ e Judaeo-Christian tradition. Ellul remarks on its livin g rather 
tha n its doctrinal or legalistic ch ar acter. 
To d o his wo r k God does not s e nd a book of metap h ysics or 
a sac red book o f Gnostic revelation s or a complete 
epistemological system or a perfected wisd om. He sen ds a 
man . In relat i o n . to him stories are t o ld a gain th a t 
consti tute a history. 21 
As Wilder says, Christians con fess their fait h "j us t by telling a 
·,tc:,ry o,- :=1 serie-=.; of stories". 22 Stor ies conve y the e mb odi ment of 
3 messa ge in a way that more proposit ional form s do not. They have 
t~e capacity to prevent an idea's '' abstraction f rom the part icular 
f-il'.?' tor1c al em b o diments th at that idea foun d " .:.~:;~ For same 
j:.. eopl e by much 
ful ler e xperience th an when fac e d with an a bstract idea. Mc: 1=-agu e 
par .:3 bles "keep "in solution' 
and l i f e we are c al led to, and hence th ev add ress people 
to tally''. 24 Story is the mode o f discourse whic h ca n d o justice to 
wf-i::tt Frei note·:; as the "unique coher ence in Jesu::: o f two elements: 
u nsubstitutable indivi duality and universal saving scope'' . 2 ~ 
encounter the body of Jesus, which includes the flesh, the 
fee ling, the exp erience, as the way to God. Th is encounter is wi th 
thE conc r·i::? te, not with the abst r act; it is v-,1: th t he particu lar 
lif e. not with the generalisation about that } i ie. " The way that 
;.,._,.,J 11':0,Y i n ,~ s 'held in s oluti on' in stories is a: so d istincti ve in 
t.h.::it it encapsul -::1tes a particu l ar huma n st.o,~·1 ,- at her than 
·]Sn f::ral i sa.t ion. "::.·!~, Co n s equen t 1 y th e dominant qenres of sc ri p ture 
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0r e experiential a n d e x istential ~ e :-: presse d i r, I: h i2 ter ms o f l i v e d 
·: p,,.,r iencE·: pass ion s t or·y , hymns, 1 et t. t, · I'" -:,, , sermons, c, n d 
~~e try. Thought and l if e, knowing a n d being, are one . 
her attempt to c h a rt a route re l igious langua g e i nt o t he 
~ontemporary world, McF a gue foc u s ses first l y, on th E':! p oem, th e 
cr ime locus of imagistic me taph o r ical languag e; s e co n dl y , on the 
t ory, the process o f c oming t o b e l ief; and thirdly, on r e l igiou s 
au tobiography, the stor y of bel ief a s practi ce. 
7 .2 . 3 S e cu larity - Revelation - Incarnation 
Story as praxis i s the way the secu l arit y ci·f the c on t emp o r a.ry 
1-.i,:w l d can be taken set- ioLtsl y ; stor y as e mbodim2n t h a r mon ises wit h 
of the life of Jesus which i as 
.u.c...~_r1at ion .. The only legiti mate way of spea. J,: i ng a bout the 
1 nc _1rs i on of di v ine b eing into hi s tory, is 
t h1··o ugh meta p hor . Th e movement o f met a ph or par 2ll els t he mo v eme nt 
of incar na tion. Th e i ncarnati on an d the .::,nc i ent g e nr es of 
h.-2010,J ic al r-ei~ 1 ec ti on which l ie wi thi n the tradi tion e mph a ·5i se 
the irnporta nc2 for theo log y o f story as metaphoric al meth od . I t i s 
easily recognise d i n th e domin ant strand of Weste r n theo l o gy 
wh i.ch employs proposit ional, logi c al, .::1bstr-act i;··cJ c:Jis.;c o u1rse. 
has too often b een subor di n ated to the proposi t ion a l and 
thE·col og i ca l modes. The element has been 
: , : . .rE-·.:::1si ncJ 1 y apprec iated in r e c ent stud i es of narrative t h eo l o q y 
range of theo logi ca l and eccl e ·51 asti ca l perspec t i v es. 
notes 
ful l personal, 
how 11 \Aio rldl y s t ories about human t:lE,in.:J s in 
his to1·-ic al~ bodil y r- e .3.lity" are thl~ " way" 
the i r 
of the 
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S he m1211 t.i o n ~:; 
Do n ne, Bun y an, Milt on~ l;..Jo ci 1 mc(n, 
Eliot and de Chard i n~ in h "'',- t- evi e w o f the 
l ur-, g,::;t a ndi ng me th o d o f s pea k i ng of God by imp lication in s t o ries 
a con tinuance o f th e tradi t ion of t h e sc rip t ures 
t hes e au th ors prese nt are no~ so much belief s 
,'::lc:5 the " p ,~o cess of c:omin,~ t o b ,2li,ef " .:::!. 7 The Doctrin e 
::::ommi s ·51 on the Churc h of E n gl and present s its mos t 
repor t in terms o f s tor y 2 e and makes t h e same po i n t : "Ty pi call y 
~h~ Bible does not say "Thi s i s what you mu·5t bE:·lieve ' but 'thi s 
1 s ~..iha t happened . ' " 2 .,. 
7.3 STORY REFLECTS MIND 
Story telling is an essent i al mode o f Chr i sti an discourse. I t i s 
an e sse nt i a l huma n categ or y . Th e n ext s~~~ion e x amin e s hCH'"J 
dynamic of stor y , a s metaphor ical n arrati~e, t ouch e s c h ord s 
-l ·.,:;,.~,r - ·- ··- ~-· in the T he i mport anc e of huma n c onsciousness . 
theology does not dep en d o nl y on t he fa c t t ha t it is the o r·iginal. 
iflOde of t-evel a t ion and tha t it meets t he need s o ·f 
Crwis t ian l anguage tod a y. I t also r e fl ects t he fund ame n tal s hap e 
~f mind as consciousness o f t h e hu man condition. \;.lot- Id as ~'"Je know 
it is mi r r o red in s t ory . Three ways 1 n whic h t~is h ap pen s will be 
ri l ·,::=. cuss ed b el ow, as they are d e v e l oped i n the wor k o f 
rr::. tes a.nd Stroup : metaph o r as the ev~rc i se of thou ,:;iht; 
n2rr2t ive f o rm a s t h e p a tter n o f huma ~ exper ienc e ; thi r d , 
our s t or y as our s en s e o f identit y . Nar rati ve im it a t es a n d s p ea k s 
~~ 3 deep level of common ex per i en ce and is cap~ble of t r a nsl a t ing 
~eop le's most 0erious c o n cern s in t o a f amil iar form. 
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7.3.1 Mind's Metaphorical Movement 
The me t aphoric~l movement is a fundamental met hod of aq ui s iti on of 
l·:ncw l edge for th(? human mind. f os ·s i 1 i ,,;,_:::, ·:' '..:;; trata of our 
languag e suggest this; we refer to the legs of 3 tab le, the hands 
af a watch , the bed of a river, withou t real1 s:~g that the impulse 
_u firs t use these words was metaphori c , usin ~ the fa miliar word 
for McFague also demonstrate ~. pE,r tic u l,:ff ly in 
discussion of the role of modelli n g in sc~:ntific di scover·y, 
t h,::lt the imagis.tic mode of metaph or· i '=· t.hE: .-. c~:·.,c:; !:Jy whi ch new 
:·, 1 :· 1;.11 e d qe is de v el opE·d out of o ld, It i ·5 a mode -:Ji=:,,ep 1 y embedd0.~d in 
:.he s tructure the human mi ncl. It i=- 2 r···.--: __ , .. ,•:::,:c i t y. 
..:1.n.,:d o gi cal procs·sses to investigate any new w. ~~ ·.:J f kn owl E".1dge; 
!'Iii. thout pri or concepts it is blank or con f using, s~ we cast about 
for pc'< rall els .".'!' 0 
mental mo v ement to underst anding of what ever s ort is 
rnet,::ip horical, with ourselves as one term of t he me taphor. It 
our way o f i nvestigatin g the universe, moving f~om what we know to 
h1h at do not know. Hence there can be r c: truly objecti Vf2 
i nve5t i g.::1.t o··· in terpreter i s c<n i n:.-::-epari:,bl; pa,~t. o·f th e thi. ng 
,;h · ct·, i =, being in v estigated. Thi s prov £::··.::. to be 
~ermeneutical circl e bu t it warns us that any i nvesti gati on of the 
r: .3.,,· ab 1 es which leaves the self of t h e invest 1~ator out of the 
investigation mi sses the parables• essence. As;, no b inson says "the 
te:< t in tur n interprets us''. 31 Stories whic h held gli mpses of the 
2~traordi na r y way of 
.111...ndan e o·f 
God's 
plot, 
nule ir1 the 
c: h ar act. E.'lr' 
essentially metaphorica l movement. 
devE·'. oprnerit of their 
follow an 
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St o r·/ a s metaphor reflects the wa y in which the huma n mind knows 
th 0 worl d. This is the first sense in which narrati ve reflects the 
"'undament .s. l s of t he human condition. The second sense in i,.,1hi ch 
st or .. y ref l ec: ts life is made clear in the argument of Crites 11s1h o 
7.3 . ~ Narrative as Exper ience 
f,::211 ogg call nan··ati ve " the ·:;;E· quen ti al 
elE·rrien t". -:.~:2 It re:·f lects the most basic comm o n experience of human 
UE·~f;·~~·:;; " ::.omething has happened in time ". '.!!''.!.' 
c,-::.t,:::·s c l.2.i ms "that the ·formal qu ,:1lit y of e::pe1-ienc,? tht-ough ti me~ 
is i nhen,~ntl y He ident i ·fies three di men s ion s of 
·:::; t c:i r v i r, .... ,uman e :: peri ence. those~ not di rectly to ld, 
"Si:"1 C: r· eel stoi.-ies 11 which shape co n sciousness itself t han 
Del 11(~ :::.hi:•.j:::··'::: d b y . l 1 .: • 
For these are stories that orient the life o f people 
tt·wc,u,~h tiil1E:•, t heit- life ·· .. time 1 t hE·irr indi'-li dual ::1nd 
corporate exp erience and t hei r sense of style , t o the 
great powers that establ i sh the reality of their world. 3 ~ 
';"he::,i::e are the " stor ie•':5 11 behind myth ancJ s,::r-ipturc:? hihic:h i:ln::- " the it-
=•:fl... 01·1 darr y , v-.witten e :-:p ,~essions " . The secondc:ir y stori es are S E• t. 
d1thin a wc,rld: "that phenomenologi cal mun_gus, wh ich defines the 
otu ect ive h o ri zon o·f a particular ·fonn of consciou::;;ne·::;s". He calls 
thj ,3 s econd c ateg c:,ry "mundane sto,~i e ·s", wheth er th ey are composed 
Hor ks of relig ion, of art or are simpl')i "modest 
=cimmunication s that pass between people in explaining where they 
'la '.,-::: been, why th ings are as they arE·, and so on ". 
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these two level s of stor y th ere is a third. It is 
,11(,:!, .. '.;i1 tin .,:J Fo 1'·in ' ' o f the e:-:per ien ci ng c:o n s,ciousne·ss itsel ·f''.'~ 7 The 
present and Future ha s its o wn basic o rder, the " ·s imple 
oi s- u=c•?s5ion .. in which the imag(~ -5 of 2. ,:: t U,7:, l 
j ~ · ,: I :._,::;h hE,·· ..-e been c.1pon 
1... ' .! · . Ll :::, .:~ :-·, d way of reco ll ecting is t o t e l 1 a story . Thee 
t2n~ 1on w~th the realities o f pas t and futur- ,?. This tensed un ity 
"incipient narrati ve fo ,,.·,11" ::!'' ';, ~ ,, i ·.::::, e:?:,:p r E:•ssion and 
·.•.,: (;.,· i-i al c o r·,e r-ence . I\Jt,t on ly does stor-y refl ect the temp or· ali ty of 
2': :=:t.i:?.nc E-.·~ in its e·ffect it. fo,,.. ,n s:. hLlfT\.~il identit",·' .. 
The stories peop le hear an d tell, the dramas they see 
perf or med, not to spea k of the s ac red stories that ar-e 
absorbed without being directl y heard or seen, shape in 
the most profound way the inner s t ory of experience. We 
imbibe a sense of the meaning of our own baffling dram~s 
from these stori es , and this s ense of its meanin g in tu r n 
3ffec ts the form of a man's experience an d the s t yle of 
h i s a ction. 3uch cul t ura l for-ms, both sacred and mundan e , 
,,; t- e o f ,::c .. _wse socially s h ar··ed in varying dec;Jn=::·es ~ a nd so 
help t o link men ' s inner- li ves as well as or12n ting them 
to ct common pub lic world. 40 
. . \.:;1. ,· c1. ti V E , in i t·s welding togeth er of ti ITH::.· c1nd e >: per· i •?ne e, 
co n t radicts the dua lism of mind and body. T hi~= ..::i u Ed i. s m is, C:r· it e s 
r·,ro , e ct;:::.ij r· -· - . by two "time··-defying" St I'. :.\ t e(J :i. E;>S 1--Jh i c:h are 
,:: h ,:. . .-'I c t er· 1 <:::, t i c a l l y modern: ab~:; tract ion v·.ih i. .:::h -::ind 
q, ... -~l ·, t 1 e~=-· c:1r· e det a ched from exper-ience to become da ta fo1·· 
of g ene1·· a 1 i sed pr·· inc i p 1 e s techni ques'', a nd 
_ ur,tr· act ion b y which temp ot-al it y i s again 
ft d•:;J mentecl . .. by the constriction of attenti on t O di ·ssoc i at.ed 
~ ni;-r;Ec.·di a c j es ". Both th e habitati on in the " inhu m,,:i nly dry a nd 
2L·,,t.(· a c: t" a nd the i mmers ion i n "the warm str-eam of i mmediac y " a r e 
l 6~:'i 
7 .3 . 3 Story as Self- i dentity 
of sto,,·y the no:11,..1····at:.i Vf.' qu .:::dit y o ·f 
leads to a third sense in which story is a reflection 
of human e:-: i stE'Jnc e. Story helps us understan d our life in the 
story gives us our identity; from the 
"tc?n':'". ed Uiiity" o·f past, presE:-?nt and future~ which gives narrative 
A man's sense of his own identity seems largely determined 
by the kind of story which he understan ds himsel f to ha v e 
been enacting through the event s o f his ca reer, the story 
c,f hi ::=; l ::. -f e . ,,::i: 
Strcup deve lops thi s observation in his discussion of the roots of 
identity which he makes the foc us for his u nde1·-·stand i n,J 
tJ·f ,·,,0:11·1,..ati iE· 1:.heCJlDg/. He is not interested in nar r at ive as genre 
but II hE·!,..mE:·n eut i cal proce·;:;·,; .•. which possible 
crf Ch1,..i sti an faith and the of 
pE.·1·::::.un.:£.<.i identit:l ''. 4 ·'• Because of the formal narrat ive qua lit y of 
which Crites asserts, Stroup cit" que 0;:;. that "per s.onal 
l ..:li::.•nt ity ,;:\ =· interpretati on of human experience takes the 
!·-,.:::,.r-1-·2.t ive -fot-m of autobiography". He claims thc~t "people arE' who 
they are because of the stories they tell about th2msel ves " . This 
person al identity is al ways checked against the community with its 
cc;J. J. ,?c ti ve The "collisi on that takes place 
~el w~en the narrat ive identity of individual s and the stori e s of a 
c Dir,mun 1 t y 11 "H'5 guards against self-deception a nd can provoke 
·'.:.r-E1n sfot-mat ion, conversion or t-edempt.ic:,n of "pet- '::::. c,n.31 ·stories". 
We love s tories, then , because our li ves are stor ies and 
we recogn ize in the at t e mpts of ot hers to move, tempora l ly 
and pai nfully, our o wn story. We recognize in th e stories 
of other's experiences of coming to belief our own 
agonizing journey and we rejoice in the companionship of 
those on the way. 46 
the 
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Th: ·- :Section h a,::; ·:Shown narrative to be a m1n~c:,,- o·f th ree kinds of 
of new interpretati~ns of fa c t s , of tempeii'"·cd 
:::-;, [.,fi:.·r 1 ence, and o f self-identity. The y ad d ar-, e; ; t.r c~· dimension of 
::lf'• 1• i_h t. c, o·f the 
.I, ·1st 1an trad ition, wh i ch was discussed i n th e previous section. 
th eol oqy ~1as developed in t. 0 this n ei.,.,l y 
L•E:-· '. -cei v,2d C:E.·ntr-al i ty of stor-y. It mu·st be con ·,s1 dE1-ed r,e>:t. 
7 . 4 NARRAT IVE THEOLOGY 
Th,.? coincidence of story as a character-i st i c mod e o·f human 
cc,n£.c i c,us.n e·ss and of Chr-istian r-evelation has led to considerable 
r0~ent interest in narr-ative theol ogy , which h~~ b2on discussed b y 
°:3t. r·· oup twE·nt i eth 
11, 1,::·1-·s tandi ng of revelation as having especi a'. -Y stimulated this 
i:.' L :::,p ,nc·:-.t.: r o:.,·velati on as hi:;;tor·ical e\..-er,t , .:::ommuni Cclted 
n,=\I" ,- :?, ti ve accou,-,t and appropriated within ~ communal conte;d: . 
Fac· k re identifies three main forms of narrati ve theology, which he 
··: ·::I. l l :.:. : the c ommuni t y stor y , i.e. a people' s overarchin g religious 
p;:::,,·-'="- r-•ecti ve ; th e c anonical story, and 
t ht? life story, i . e. biographies of Christian lives . 47 Str-·oup 
the ':. a me broad groupings. The y show the categor y of 
to be a sug gestive and potentiall y u seful device 
:;,_cjcl,·-e s= i ng perE·1-,n i al theological pr-ob 1 ems"."'""' 
F~ckre under-s tands c ommunity story as ''Christi an teac hing in ter ms 
from creation to crn·-1summc:1 tion . . . "•:i- 9 It 
;.~ t hF2ologic='t l " i I') which -;':\ p( Clp] (·':":.• an 
o~~rar ch1ng plot reaching from Alpha to Omega, gather ing up within 
16 7 
its s weep a ll the par ticulars of canonic al tale , a nd finding a 
pL.-,c c;,· as we ll frnr· the e:<periences cif life st c:r·.11.::, c::, 
i3 l1 oup also discusses this groupin g and reviews seve ral studies 
.. .1hi ch the c ategory of nar-rat i ve II a·:;; an i r,tn:Jduc t ion to the 
::,ludy o f r- el i gi on 11 • He cites Fackr-e's own study, The Christian 
.,:,nd .:.d so Keen, To a Da_nc i ng_ God; .::md Co:<, I.b.E.'. Seducti o n of 
t._l1E· _, __ p it·· i L amongst others. He notes that, a lt heiu,:.:ih narrative i s 
annour1ced theme , i t is often only of peripheral in terest to 
authors in r eality . This is certainl y trub of Fackre ' s book 
which 1s an e x po s it i on of basic Ch r istian doct rin e in traditional 
11 S c,lvation" ~ n a. tur e 
and missi on '', which have no distinctive narra ti , e q~a lity to them. 
c anonical story F.::,c k re er- it .:.-·:. :-.a, l .l \.' e:< c<m in es the 
lrr~act of literar y studies of bibli ca l stories, an a pproach which 
discuss ed in the second section of 
these an d c oncentrates on the 
in .-,hich biblical theologians 
thi ~ chap ter. Stroup 
biblical st udie~; of 
q ues:, ti. on "how these 
,arratives functio n in the life of the communit i es tha t understand 
them to be authoritative for interpreting reali ty'' .~ 1 He discusses 
Auerb ach. von Rad and Frei's examination of th e way t he reader can 
i rito world of the te:<t"; ~;:z Ma s l: 
,-J 1 :::. , •. c:, u n t !'::- '.3 i gni f i cance in 
,,,,,r .. r·.:,ti --..18 thC?ology because they 
11 ha\.t:-2 no 
,_ ,_- 1,. J. dE:t- =:. ti Oil 
nec essary relation 
whlc h I have given, 
the pa1~2:,bl ,2 ;;, 
to 
in F' a.t .. t Ti,1c, ~ 





to t he rol t? of 
"'r ·)ki1:,n ar,d actEid p arables, revea l s the inadG":!qua c.· o·f th is view. It 
... ~· t,ased on a fr·ag mentary selection -fro m t ~' C· ::.c: i·- i pt. Ut- a 1 record 
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si ne~ it ignores the fusion of spoken a nd acted parab les wh ich I 
h6.2 estab lished . It is a s impl isti c under stan~inq ~f the dynamic s 
CJ ·f co rnmunic c1tin~i radicall y n ew possibil it ies ~nd c ha llenges in a 
h t , .. '. .. , ...J,~ i cal s-,i tuat i on. It also assumes thE:l.t :~;,. '·,21 r1,;;\ 1-·ra tivE.'S a re 
not ~usceptib l e to changing interp retations. 
Life stoF"y, the th ird group of theologi cal narr atives tha t Stroup 
a n ~ Fack re discuss~ ref er s to the recounti ng ~f huma n e xperi e nce~ 
or autobiograph i cal. Life s~ ori es e xp res s 
Fack1~e b1· ief ly list s the 
V-,~i""l OU S f,;t·y'l es: ·fr-o m therapeuti c autobi OCJ" 2101-·,·., or personal 
thr oug h int r ospecti ve ·5tc>lf-f.'::;; i;;rnj 11 .·,,':. ici n of c< per ·sonal 
to the en cou nter with another person ' = biogr aph y through 
::o;··,,,::::ssions DI'" "let te r'=> and 1 ives". 
7. 4. 1 Life Stories 
ThE·· life form of narrati ve theolog y c: 1 osest t o the 
of th i=s thesis. The s t udy o f bib li ,:::. L'tl r· e v el ati on in 
'=· t Cl'"\··' ~ i n F'al"'t ·r· : lrJO 1 and the st udy of hermene u~ i cs , in F'art Orie, 
hc:1 v t~: focu:;s ed on the theme o·f the fusion of language and praxi s . 
1 if e story l"' epresents this fusion and wil bt::" consi de:·re d i fl 
so,•iE d etai 1 . The disc ussion consider s t he po si~ icn ~ o f St rou p and 
f·:c1c.kt .. ·e ...,1h 1c:h lead i nto the work of Mc Clen do n , 1"1 . F:,,qu.12 and Dunne. 
Fc,cl· t"'t? ' s t r eatment of life story in an over v iew whic h attempt s to 
categorise ever i manifestation o f the t ype . closest he 
ap 1:, roach e ·,.,., the dynamic of story in pra x i s is ~hen h e di scuss e =· 
mo t-c, l powe 1- of s tor y ". He argues tha t th:s iE stress,?d b y 
"1,.iho bel i E!.·ve e thnic communities can them·:Sel v e '::; 
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through its mod e of disc ourse''.~· Thi s bland statement project s a 
p,,,tr·c)r, i sin g picture o f peop le "p reser v ing " , in some s mall corner, 
a. :,J ·::\ ·,.· Df life ,,...,hi ch results from oppress:on. It carriE:>·s no 
rr~ l , ·=<='d: 1 r:::,n t.h.:::1-G their witness mc.:, y demand th ,::lt th,,:, oi:, pres·scn-s' ,-\Ja/ 
CJ·f li fe not preser v ed' Fackre's view illustr ates t h e weak 
aenera li sation which e merges when a practice i s t-emov ed f r· om it·,; 
conte:: t . I t is c:, far cry from Cone's understand in g of story as 
th c::lt ,'\ih i ch, f Ot- vi ctims, "bot h e>: pn?sses and pr.:-1rt i c i pat es in the 
mir·ac!e of mo v i ng from nothing to something, from nonbeing to 
being ". 3 1:'!> It not only gives people "the strength to s t ruggle but 
also an openness to fight together with all v ictims reg ard less of 
th;;::,il' genetic 01,..iqin".ei6 
St 1,.. o•_tp ' s di scu ·=::;s,. i on o·f the 1 if e ·- ·:::. tory· 1-ii th Crites' 
unde~s tanding of the narrative form of human consciousness. Then 
he c~nsiders the wo r k of McClendon and Dunne, ioth of whom can be 
:SE'::.··n o <=.:.ubscribE' to Mc Fague ' s viet,J t h~:;.t stor y holds "i n <:,.o l utior1 " 
l 21 r g ·-·' :1 g e, belie·f, and life. They have in common the selec ti on of 
Mc Cl end on c .:c1.l ls "compel 1 i n (J biographies" for 
ethic::1 1 q-.test i ens. McClendon se lec ts Dag Hammarskjold, Mar·t in 
Lu_her King and Clarenc e Jordan.~ 7 In his discussion of ''narrative 
,2thics " , he · ells among others o f Dietrich Bonhoeffer and Dorothy 
Da. Dun ne c:1ooses "individual s from Augustine to Sartr e and 
C~CtfTtlJ~. 11 ~~ 9 including Pau l and Kierkegaard . Mc:Fagu,::: a l so e:-: am in E.'S 
addin g to her consider a tion of Paul and Augustine 
sect i ons on John Woolman, Sam Keen and de Chardin. 60 
1:::ir··1inq n0 formal s tatements of dogma as usefu 1 Pn~~y points into 
th,:?. o f his s ubject·:S, Mc Cl E"mdon off er·s Cl 
id~nti f ying the theolog ical issues operative in someone's life by 
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focu::is inq on t.h E· "dominant i m~:i.ge,~, " or~ " cc::)f")trol li nq motifs " 
iii t F::i- E:IC t ::. o n bi:::tv\1 een stories and their effect on the readers. 
Ht::: " -c:\ often ti me<.:=; encoun t E'rs c:on·;s i derabl e 
~i~crepanc/ between his image of himself and t~ ~ '.m3qe his friends 
!·· ,,,. " -::: o·f hi m". 62 H•?. conc ludes that there is no absolute stan dpoint 
from wh i ch hu man nature can 
t c 11 pass O\r'er 11 from one poi r,t of vi ew to anot her in o r-de r to 
3rr'.ve at self knowledge even if not an absolute knowledge. 
c oncer-n with interaction between reader and story 
Mc Cl E·n don ar,d proposes the i de.::1 of "passi r ,,:;i ovE·t-" as a method 
t o ach ieve sympathet ic understanding with the story o f Jesus. 
To reach this inter medi ate stage, where Jesus is full y and 
unequivocal ly human for us, we must pass over from the 
standpoint i n which we are subjective and Jesus is 
objec ti v e ( as cultur-e her o) to the standpoint in which he 
is subj ecti v e. 63 
Mc: Fague~ E• :< position of the movement 
stc:w y has alr-eady been reviewed, fin~s t his method 
hE· l p-ful ;.,a ·/ c,·f a.::c: ounting for the i.mpE1ct o·f stor .. ie·:s on lives. 
As J ohn DunnEi s .=1.ys, we "p as.s ovet- " to thE1 
and to the stories of others and ther 
~urselves i n the ques t for self-knowledge. 
autobiography, the finger finally point~ 
reader - a n d what abou t you?• 4 
~.::-tDr~y of .Jesu=:. 
p a ":',·,-; back to 
I n ,-ead i. nq ,::II': 
h-=i c k to tr1e 
of 
cri ti c ises them for avoiding the hermeneut ical issues that 
arise suc h a s the criteria for- the selection that they make c'.:\nd 
t h e Jack o f appreciation of the historicit y of human experience. •~ 
He r.imsel-f~ concerned with the issue o f personal iden tit y, takes 
the stories of Malcolm X and August i ne to illustr-ate the 
by whi ch the "collision" of personal and commu n al nar rati \les -fC<t'"Cf2 
a~ sncoun t er with revelation and a conversion c ommitment . 
j 71. 
is j n each of these workings with bi ogr0phy ~ viv i d cross -
fE:;,,,.·t:i l isation b et ween multifaceted li ved e~per:~nc~ a nd the mC.Jl'"E 
'~L.ally ab~trac t terms of theologi cal categor ie~; t h •?.· re i ·;:;; a. l \,\1 .=.:i. Y'3 
. .. who a Christian is is never only a private d iscover y, 
fo r tha t di sc overy takes place not onl y through encounter 
wj t h the story of Jesus but also thr oug h encounter with 
the s tories of many others. Language an d be lief are 
hamme~ed out in action; they arise from and mu s t retur n to 
the social and political worlds in ~hich we fin d 
C1 !...I. I.- S;. F!:: ! \I e ~; " ct!:, r!:, 
7. 4.2 Criti que of the Theology of Life Story 
powerful element in the rather incho~te 
has been the rai sing up nt bi ograph i E?·=:::, 
:·-E·ffl::\I". ~:.:?.1b l ,:? whose Christian s t ory i~ ,:;iqni ficar1t 
th·::,:=.:e ~h= follow after. There is s ome discus~1on -':<bout 
: .. , .. - l: :n-::i of appr oach can real ly be called theology or 
o·f 
few 
+:h,,,,·:::,.s• s,to.1·-i e ·:s c31'"e no more than the '' 1~a1"' m,':l t erial '' c,f th e el log ',·~ ,As 
"l:::Cl i'.:.·r<don and McFague propose. 67 Stroup takes issue "'' i th them 
th.:=i.t "the major doctt-i nes of Christi c-1.n faith should 
re~lec t the normative importance of narrati ve in t he ex pression of 
human experience in general and Christian faith in p.,:i. t-ti cul ar" . 6f~ 
,··-:::It hE·t·· th-?.,n biographic al stories to ill u strate previously 
conceived doctr ines or being concerned with the gen re as such, 
-~:t !-,::-,u.p 1,-,1i Sc.hes to focus on the ' ' her.rnE?neut i c a.l process which is the 
·fc:)t.tr: d.::\tion Christian narrati ve ... f o r the appropriation o ·f 
c1-,t- i·stian fa ith and the reconstruction of persCJ r-..=.'ll idE·ntity". 6 "? 
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these .:';=! nu mbe1- o-f 
features i n common. Fir-st, it is the individ ual l ife story whic h 
r· r···,,-. .::Jclm i na.tes ., foll owing the sequence o f a si n n le, u.s u.:;:1.l l y male, 
1 1 ·f e. The existence of gr-cups or communities is not easy to grasp 
111 =1n ~., 11 1 i -f e-t i me II sense and i s ignored exceot for jts effect on 
:ndi vi dual . When community is referred to it is as the 
milieu; even so the sense of contr:" 'd~IJ<'d. j t y is wea k . 
oecond . the li ves are past rath e r than present . Some of the lives 
of t~ose near contempor aries such as Dorothy Day Ma rtin 
L"". 
,' .. l n g, b u t the biographical approach joes e ncourrage t. he 
p!r,=1,::tit ioner-5 to g1rap ple with fini s hed li v es r ,3.t.her than lives " in 
pr .. c:·g r· 2-ss '' .. Thi rd, since the li ves are chos e n oLt o f a co n sensus 
tr.at t.:-1e:,~? per-sons li v ed signifie--::\ nt Chri sti .,:1n "! iv s·<,,;. ,:1n i n ·f orma l 
!:Jeat:.ific: ,':\t.ion 11 tak e s place which me 2 ns that it is the 
of extraord inary persons which become subjects for thi s 
apprD-:?.C h . The y are s tars in the Christian firm amen t:.: e ·spec i al 1 y 
those wh c h ave left behind a signif icant corpus o f literature. 
T~e~ are no t the o rdinary or unlearn ed. Fourth. the c ommentaries 
f2cJs more on their sub jects' int erior life and on thei r actions 
as illus t rati ve of the ir faith ori entation, r .=1. t.her than o n t h eir 
cl~ti ons as r evelatory messages t o thei r surroun0i n o soc iety . This 
,'1C?cn3 th .3t, fifthl y , t he characteristic t.h eo l oaica l r eflect.ion i s 
t~e teas ing out of motifs which can be found w0v~n throuqhout the 
lcnc: p ers.pec::ti \l e of a life viewed in hindsiq h~ rather than t h e 
·::r•"'.',,ti on of ac ted parables. Lastl y, the sense of :.; truggl e that 
pr· ·-.J "°Jiili r,2t.es is th e s truggle of indiv id uals fo r 5elf i dent it y a s 
i~~i~idual Christians, rather than s t rugg l e for human and social 
tr~n;f ormat.ion in the contemporar y milieu. 
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fhese points const itute a tenden cy: male 1ndi v1d uality r at her than 
commun al Chri stian p resence; past r a ther than c o nt em po r ary li ves; 
heroes r ather than ( .=1.c ti v e) co mmon peopl e ; 
mo tifs in t:e:~i or- life ra th er than social engageme n t; ':.heologi cal. 
" t-ecol lect ed i n tt-anquil lit y " rather th an in cidents o f reve l a tor y 
power ; and personal rather than social strugg l2 . 
of th e i tern·:; of these pairings can in 
Ch,-ist ian s t o ,~y. One of the cen tral theme s of th is t h es is is that 
star; is a me a n s of i n t egratjng such duali t ies 3 5 mind and body o r 
t"' ,? f 1 ec t ion. They do n ot harmonis e ~itn t he biblical 
unc1(·? r =s tandi ng of life that was ob s er ved in th 0 In t rod u ction . Th f? 




be a "dialect ical interplay " between e.3.ch of the 
h a-...1 e b ec o me ap parent in the use of l ife sto,~y 
Miguez Bo nino 's disc u ssi on of the di al ecti ca l 
t heo1~ ·,1 and praxis illumi na tes this point. He 
occup/ i ng "two pol e s that ch -::111 ('2r, ,;ie each other, 
desc: r· i bed 
inter··pla y 
descr· i b e s 
ma k i n g 
change and movement possible. Act ion overfl ows and c h all e nge s the 
theor y that h as i nfor med it; and thought, pro jec ti n g the sh ape a n d 
future of r ea l it y, pushes ac tion to new 'v'ent di'-,::2s " .. 7 <::> 
"theor- I 21ction" are r epl aced b1 t he 
If his two 
t h (.~ 
~n be seen at work 
between those elemen ts whi ch rep r('2Se n t ·s.ocial 
i2or esenting the in di vi dual personality. 
of t he biog r aphies ment ioned by 
is t:h2 cor e o f contr oversial actions whic h ma ke 
o{ ::=.ucl-, c:hc'<.1·- acter·s as Cl at-en c: •?::! ,Jo,dun ,::::,1 Joh,-, \l,lool mar1 
a nd 
thtc:, 
in t o 
•· c ·:::: np•.::il ling bic>~;_;t'"·ctphie·5 '1 • 7 :1. ~·lon,::· o·f t:.he!n a-= 9xa mp l es o f mere 
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''s:,,:,,1-f abs.c::,r b ed cc,nf e·ss ion''. 7 :;;!! But nE:1r· r··a t ive th i-·)D loqy'~3 t f~n den cy is 
tc:, fo5ler indi vidual reflection ra ther than social I t 
to the individualistic o,~ i en t E, ti on dominant in 
a0flL.ent c apita l.~t societies . 
ins ights o f narr a t ive theol o g y stimulate u~ to c::o n~:;i de r· 
2l~rnen t of s tor) in the biblical records and in Chr i st ian hi story. 
I-3 ·~.l !.':. dr·, ident ify the dyn am ic - r ' .. JT i. n :i. t~; f ul 1 
di rner, s i 0···1 of prax is as the studies o~ he,~meneut i cs and 
have done in F'arts On e c"t'"'t d 
t.hr::.•olo g / with an app roach to story t heology which i ~3 
emergin g from Third World liberati on and c~ntext ua l theolog i es. 
lives of comm u nit ies in struggle a nd the pens of theologians 
to th,::;·:se struggles come toget her 1n the creation o ·f 
~ont~xtual theologies . liberation, b 1 ac k, an d 
ari se from the majorit \: worl d of poor 
c cJm1T1Ltn it i e ·s. They p rovide a rich vein of narrative for 
the Their meth od emerges fro m their lives Cif 
It ccn trasts with the impositio~ ~- narrative 
on already formed ma terial which is 
... !-,.:::_, .. .:::,.:: tf?.r i ·;:; ti c o-f the life stories we have ::: ,.::,,,Sid E·1·- E·d in th j :5 
In the nex t chapters we turn to an e xploration of thi s 
3lter~ative kind of story theology which is to be found in several 
Third World contexts . We also consider its i mpE,c t on communitiE· ·:,; 
of Christians in the First World . 
• 
8. STORIES IN THE STRUGGLE 
Ch a pter 7 has s urveyed the resurgence o f a narrat ive perspect ive 
on the bibl e and theology. It has become cl ear t o theo logians that 
narrati v e is at the centre of biblical reve lation and at the 
c entre of human consciousness. Narrative t heology has been 
f ormula t ed as a result of this awa reness. It h as been formulate d 
in a Fi r st World context and responds mainly to issues of persona l 
a lienat i on which are particularl y powe rful in t h e affluent 
technoc r at ic societies . 
The di scuss ions o f hermeneutics and biblical stories in Parts One 
a n d Two o f t his t hesis have revealed t h e det ~ . mjning impact of 
s ocial praxis on the proclamation and transmiss ion of the 
Christi a n tradition. Theological reflection i s equally s h ape d b y 
t he l o cation of the theologian as Vill a -Vicencio points o ut: 
. .. what a theologian discovers in a t e x t is largely 
determined by the position which he or sh e occupies in 
s ociety. What has revolutionised theolog y in recent times 
is th e fact that the theological reflecti o n of oppressed 
peo ple has penetrated the theological mar~et-place, and 
that this ki nd of theology is very diff erent from th a t 
ex pressed by theologians who have emerged from the 
dominant cl ass. 1 
When h is observation is applied to the subject o f Part Three, the 
r ole of stor y in c ontemporary theology, it f orces us to con s ider 
s tory in th e theol ogical reflections of oppressed peop le. We find 
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t hat th e dynamic of story is powerfull y at wG - k as a mediu m of 
ref lection in the day to day struggles of people's lives. There is 
no need for intel lectual justification; the stories c ome 
naturally. 
Thjs c hapter describes examples of theological reflection by means 
of stories in three Asian context s of struggl e ; there the story 
app roach has been most extensivel y developed. The fi rst section 
c on sider s the work of Choan-Seng Song; the s econd~ the Korean 
minj ung t heolog y - theology of the people; an d the third~ the 
v erb a ti m theological reflections of peasants f rom the Philippines . 
The l a st s ection draws some general conc lusion s about the role of 
s tor i es in these contexts and traces the deb a t ~ ab ou t their role 
ir, Latin American liberation theology. The concluding chapter in 
Par t Three examines some initiatives in doing t heology by means of 
s tories in the First World context of Britian . 
r espon s e s to the challenge of Third World 
s ituations 6f oppression within British societ y. 
These emerge as 
theology and to 
A common pattern is found in these uses of stor y in the struggle 
for change against the oppression and povert y; whether it is a 
st~uggle against military oligarchies in th e Third World or 
a ga inst technocratic oppression in th e First World urban jungle . 
The stor i es e xpr ess the dynamic whi ch has been o bserved throughout 
t h is thesis of imaging and promoting praxis fo r historical change. 
Th ey do thi s in severar ways: th r ough their power in 
simp l ici t y . Secon d~ story functions as an int e rpretation of the 
p eop l e's experience and of the way of Jesus b y the rehearsal and 
re-enac tment of h is stories. Third, the stories have an impact on 
narrator and listeners. They are a means by wh ich people build a 
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cc; mmon self-definition over against oppressi ve reality a nd the y 
.;ire a for m throug h which transf orming e ncount er-s wi t h "others" c an 
b e made. The d y nami c o f story transf o rms the t old wo rd into the 
ac t ed word through the heard word. It is e x ami ned i n detail at the 
end of Ch a pter 9. 
8.1 STRUGGLES AGAINST THE "CHRIST " OF IMPERIALI SM 
Whe n Dun ne was writing, in 1967, it mi ght h a v e seemed 
unex cepti onable to say: "It is a remarkable f ac t that Christ h a s 
b een a b le to remain the arc h etypal man of Wes t ern c i vili s ation in 
transi t ion f rom medieval to mo de r- n f or- m" . ·:;? It r- ead s a c--~ 
e~c r emel y conten tious sentence toda y . It s cor-o llar y is that 
an 
the 
arc h et y p al man of Western society is the type of Christ. Thi s wa s 
the image whi c h missionaries brought with them in ever-ything from 
thei r r e l igious pictures to their role models fo r con v erts. Christ 
was p ic tured as the archetypa l western bourgeo is ma le . 
Dun n e 's statement is one which unconsciousl y c ar ries in itelf all 
the cu l tur al domination of Western missionar y imp e r ia lism. I t 
shows wh a t Th ir d World theo l ogian s h a v e st rugg led a gain s t. Th e 
Consultation o f Third World theologians noted how "th e 
miss i on a ries could think of t h e spr-ead of Chri s tianity in terms of 
t r-a nsp 1 ant in g t he inst i tution s of t h e ir Eur o-Amer-i c an chur c he s 
of c ourse, the framework of imperia l domination". On e 
imp o rtan t t ransplanting was the image of Christ as the "archetypal 
man of Wester n civi l isation". In this wa y Christ became 
co ll ab o r a.tor i n "the brutal cal on i sing process". 3 
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F:escui n g this image from its cultural and imperial imprisonment 
has bec ome an urgent issue for all theologies concerned with human 
We recall from Chapter 2 tha t Song begi ns hi f.; li beration. 
theologi ca l proj ect by raising this i s sue. He a ims to transform 
the image of Chri st from being "a point-nosed saviour to t he 
poi nt-nosed persons of the world'' 4 t o being at home in the r eality 
of Asian ex p erience. He generates the process by using stories. In 
of th eology i n stories we find a different ~,;et of 
fea tures from t h ose identified in the discussi o n of 
in narrative theology . 
8 .1. 1 Story Theology from an Asian Perspective 
lif e s t o,~ies 
Song"s st ory of the flat-nosed Christ, a Ch ri st fi g ure who i s 
recogni sab l y Asian i n features, unlike th e point-nosed Chri st, is 
an i llustr- ation o f the attempt by Asian Christ ians to counter· "the 
cent rism with which traditional theology i s ac customed to view the 
hi.st ory of Israel and the history of Christi cH, ity".t:5 Since t he 
major i t y of Christians lives in the countries of Asia, Afric a a n d 
Lat. i n Ameri c a, Song argues for a theolog y of ~anspos iti on which 
will effect a shi f t of ideas, belief s and u nderst an din g of life 
into eac h context of this ma j orit y. It is a s h i ft. which can be 
c ompared to the firs t century shift of Chr istian ity, out of Jewr y, 
int o the Gr aeco-Roman world. It is intended t o rescue peop l e from 
"disowni ng [thei r] own cultural her itage a s having no u sef u l 
mE) an ing in th e desi gn of God's salvation". 6 
In t e r ms of thi s in tention he composes three movements of sweeping 
his t oric al stories . He retells the "disrupti on and di s;p er si on" 
s tor y o f the people of Israel which is l oc ated in th,-£· Old 
Tf2s tamen t . It is a story of their nationa l pr·i de and 
assuranc e be1n~ wren ched out of its centrism i nt o a re lation 




of cross a nd resurr ection as a story of Jesus fi ghting to li berate 
his own people fr om "ethno- reli gious cent t-i sm". 7 The third 
movement is the movement of " transposition" : in to 
movemen ts of nations and peoples in Asia "t h at may give us some 
cl ues to t he ways of God in that vast portion of the world out si de 
th e Judaeo-Christian tradition''.e He tells thi s story by means of 
a se lec tion of episodes in the histor y of Chi na which present a 
sens iti vely drawn cultural insight into that dynami c society. It 
reassert s the value of that Chinese culture wh i= h was so disdained 
b y the miss ionaries. He encourages us to enc ounter with 
di scl?r nrnent the "horizon" of Chinese his tor y an d cultur e s o and 
tt1 i:l t a subtle blend may emerge from the fusior ·: with the "hor i::on" 
of Christian revel ation~ whi ch does not viol a te e ither. This 
par a llel s t he approach of the Korean theologian s , disc ussed below, 
who write that "our r eflection on t h e mi njun~J [people] involves 
not only o bjecti v e s ocio-economic analysis, b ut also an f.?mpathy 
for thei r e:·:pressive language and culture" . .,,. 
8.1 .2 Encountering the Other 
The issue of r espec tful an d tran sforming en c ounte r- with "the 
other-" is also an important theme i n another- o f Song's essays in 
story th eol og y, Tel l us our- names. In this v ol ume the st or-i es he 
u·::;e s to lau n ch the r-eflections of each cha.pter· H- .,= fi:.'li r-y tales or· 
fol k st o ries fr-om a variet y o f sources: the T 'ang dynasty, 
(k,g ol an 
chooses 
c: ountr- y·s i de~ 
t hese fo lk 
the children' s books of Lewi s Carroll. 




::;; pi ritually deep ..• parables of human lives ... popula r theolog y at 
its mos t u nsophist i cated and ye t at its mos t p rofound''. 10 
Th ese are stori es of despair and h ope, t a les of doubt and 
fa i t h, a nd accounts of the search for th e moral powe r th at 
wil l enable persons to live in th e world. It i s a world in 
wh i ch meanin g and purpose are terribl y t wis t e d to ser ve 
th e whims of the powerful, the cunn ing, and th e 
u n s c r up u 1 o Ll s . 1 1 
o·f these stories provokes an e:< ten ded reflection a n 
contemp orary issues of world mission and cult ur al u.nder ·::; t,J.nd i. ng. 
One of th e stories is .from Alice in Wonder 1 a. nd. It her 
sw immin g i n a pool of tears. Also swimming wit h her is a mous e and 
al l the 1::i me , SLtpremely oblivious , Ali ce is ta lU. ng to him, i n the 
lang uages she has learnt from her brother's s chool books, about 
cat s an d dogs. In agitation he swims away f rom her but fin ally 
agr e es t o talk to the Ltncomprehend i ng g i r 1 wit h the words. "Let u ,,; 
get to t he shore, and then I'll tell y ou my h i story, and you'll 
u nderstand why it is I hate cats and dogs. 1112 Al ice has domiriated 
the con ver sation with her powerful language a nd c annot comprehend 
the hopes a nd fear s of the mouse because she h as not begun to loo k 
3t t he wor ld throug h his eyes. For Son q this h umorous stor y 1 s ~ 
powe rful metaphor of the role of the churc he ~,- i r, t heir· con t 2,ct 
with th e s e cular world, always domin ating t h e conversati on with 
the ir m --in t erms. 
In c o ntac t s with the so-cal 1 ed secular ,--ic-,, 1 cl , t he c hu r·c::h 
has tended t o monopolize the conversation. It te ll s i ts 
st ory in a variety of ways, often usi n g abstraction s 
typ ical of Western metaphysic s or science , s ometimes 
exp ressing an unshakable convic tion that the pagans are 
for ever lost unless they bel ieve in wh at the church 
preaches and practices, or now and again showing loving 
compassion and charity to those struggl in g to survive . But 
in mo s t cases, the church writ es t he scenar io, directs it, 
and p lays it out. 13 
Inst ead , Song argues, the church is called to h e in a "creat ively 
1nc a rnat ion al relationship with the \-Jorld". 1 "'• This relati onship 
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demands t hat cultural outsiders listen respec tf ully in order to 
encount er a culture's full dimensions. The s a me approach is a l so 
in c umben t on those Christians who have been t a u ght b y the mission 
churches t o despise their own history. One o ·f th e e x amples Song 
us e s is t he understanding of the Korean word !::l.s\!l= "a feeling of 
unr esolved resentment against unjustifiable suf fering". 
As Ch ristian s get to know their own "nati v e " names an d the 
na mes of their own peoples, they begin t o h ear stories and 
soun ds, see symbols and images, gr a s p feelings and 
longings, that have been theirs s ince th ey were born and 
have never c eased being their s e v en af t e r t hey became 
Chr istians. In Korea, for example, some Chri s tians a re 
hearing a strangely familiar sou nd from th e depth of th e 
hi story of the Korean people - the s ound o ·f t'--.qlfl,· 115 
8 . 2 PEOPLE AS THE SUBJECTS OF HISTORY 
Han is a word which appears at the cent re o f re c e n t attempt s t o 
deve lop a distinctive Korean people's theolog y whi c h has emerged 
un de r an ot her key word minjung - "the people, t he unlearned, the 
opp r esse d and des pised and alienated". 16 Th e con cEi r n o·f mi nju n g 
t h e olog y is with "peop le as the subjects of hi st: m- y " not as it s 
obj e cts. Ther-e i s a reluctance even to defin e t he word becaus e " c:s 
s cientif ic definition would be an objectifi c at ion of the minjun g 
on t he epistemological level, thus making the peop l e a n o b j e c t for-
st ud y a n d reflection ". There is also a reluc t ance to allow the 
mi n jung t o be known conceptually by the Marxist title proletariat. 
This i s pa r tly bec a use that title ha s a local t~ ta l itarian meaning 
f 01- t h e S outh Koreans who are struggling a g a i n s t their o wn 
::ap itali s t militarist oppression. 17 It i s a l s o because "the 
mi n jung as histor ical subject transcends the s ocio-economi c 
d e t ermin ati on of history, and unfolds its s tories be y ond mere 
~'is t o ri c a 1 possibilities to historic a l n o v e l t y 
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b eyond th e present history to a new and tr ansf or med history''. 1 ~ It 
is clear that the minjung must be diff erent ia tPd from th e miniok 
i,Jh i c h nati o nal people. The min jung i s.; def i r,ed in s tead, 
his t ori cally , in terms of the stori es th at peop le tell. "~3torie :5 
are the E~ mbodi men t of people's experien ce . And the i r stories a re 
the soci o-political biography of the peop le . 111 ·;, 
! .:,..; ang -sun Suh desc ribes the genesis of U1 is new mod e 
reflection in the industrial mis s ion movement of 
of 
t h e t heologi cal 
l at e 1960"s , in the Seoul metropolitan a rea. The members o f thi s 
movement became involved in organising power a t th e gt-assroots 
1 eve l " to enable the urban poor to recovet- their r ights and 
pr-otec t their i n te•r ests". 20 Members of the St udents Developmen t 
Serv ice Cor ps also became involved and were e xp osed t o the li vi n g 
a nd work in g conditions of the poor. The ir e:< pe r i e nce cr-eat ed 
to wor k fo r Justice and soc i a.l t r ·:<. nsfor-ma t i o n which 
pE~ r- meated the 
·=.;ecu l ar. As 
cost s, became 
, nh.,msi f y· , a 
student movement as a whol e, b oth Christ ian 
th e Park regime, pur s uing econ om ic growth at 
more repres s ive and soc i a 1 p roblems beg o:1r1 




mission qr oups emerged which were committed to protect human 
:· 1 CJ h t s a nd s ·trugg 1 e for justi ce. At this po in t .• i n the early 
1970s, conscious reflection on minjung th e ology st .:ffted as 
theo lgi ans working with these group s "b E.,gan t o 1 e,,H·r·1 a nd t· eflect 
upon the ex perience of mission work at the g rassroot s level' ' . 2 1 
The conc ern wit h the minjung and the experi enc e of livi ng with the 
minj ung, led to a r eflection on t heir stories. E:< per i e nc es o f 
E·>: pl oitation and rumours of detention and tor ture were shared in 
secret in the rep r essive climate. descr i b E·'S the 
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me th od a nd persp e c ti v e which e merged . 
8 . 2. 1 
As we hea rd the stories of mi njung to ld y the minjung 
themse lves , we thought and reflec ted an d s p oke from the 
side o f th e minjung, which is to tell th e s t ories of the 
minj un g theologi cally and spread the rumours of t he p~ople 
as fac ts and truth. And we tried to see t he world from the 
p er spec t ive of the oppressed and the poor. 2 2 
Listening to the Depths of their Tradit i o n 
A pcwerfu l s our c e for such reflection was fou nd i n the traditional 
Kor e a n mask dan c es as well as the folk stories which ar e rooted i n 
strug gle ag ains t oppressors. The mask da n ces d ate from t h e village 
fie~; ti vals which have taken place since bef ore the e ig ht een th 
CE"~n t ury. The dances have evo l ved over time b u t have a common 
qual i t y of dynamic b~ld movement and s atiri ca l , v ul gar expression. 
, .. hf.~ d anc es, a re r·,erf or med to rhythmic mu s ic a n d ,· )nqs: t hey c:ont.ai n 
dial ogue b etween dancers, musi cians and audi e n c e. Th e scenes 
~id icule th e rulers and portray their hypocrisy; al so presented is 
th e har d life of the "min_iung wh o suffer separation, 
e<p loitati on , b eatings, etc''. 2 ~ The people exp e r i ence trouble an d 
seem to h ave no exit, but they parti c ipat e in t h e s tor y- te lling 
with jokes and laughter. Hyun reg ards this cr it i ca l 1 a uq hter-- at 
lot as t he way in whi c h th e people achiev e 
tr .. .::1n·::; c end E•n ce. Th is t ranscenden ce lies in thei r abili ty not only 
"see c 01~rectl y t he rea lity of the worl d~ 11-.1h i ch r1ei ther the 
l'""Ul er s n ot ... le~der s c an see because of their ol::J ses ::, i on wit h o r 
separation f rom the world, but also [to] envis ion a n o ther r eality 
agai n ·,;; t beyond this one wh ich neit h ~ the rul ers n o r 
l \?a ders can s e·e either". 24 Thi s transcenden c e can have the 
•., osi tive eff ect of creating among the peoplE1 Ue pov-Jer-- t o sLwvive 
~n der opp ression and the courage to fi g ht for ch3ng e. 
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Wh at th e d an c e does, in ~::: or-ean l. ~-,::, to pr ~~en t t h e ex per i enc e 
o f b a n: th e collect i ve feeling of h e lp 1 e s s n ess. ,:; f the o p p r· e ssed , c1 
,· <c2 p r- essefJ rnur-mur-ing and submission to f a t e , bu ·1 al ~,c t h e "tenac it y 
to li fe o ·f the oppr-essed spir-it 11 • 2 e In th e d a nc e~ t h e su p p r-essed 
f e e l ing ex plodes into a reality which i s resolved b y t hi s 
"c:: r-· i tic al t ranscendence". Kwang - s un S uh compa r e s t his e x perience 
c ri ti c a l transcendence with Tillich' s con c ep t of "God a bov e 
Go d' '. Bu t he immediately qualifies the comp a r i son. 
The 
It is not an e:-: i stent i al i st sense of tran sc e n den c e, "dee p 
do wn t h e re," but is a social, poli tica l , an d h ist o ri ca l 
tran s c endence, "over the horizon o f hi s t o ry . " In other 
wor ds, i t comes from the sociopolit ical bi ogr- a phy o f the 
oppr e ssed minjung, and not from the e x i st e n t ial biograph y 
of a n alienated individual. 26 
q ua l i fi cation of Tillich' s t.h e ol o g' --:: a l i de a i s a 
c ont extua lisation of the idea in p ,~a :-:i s . I t i s t h at kin d o f 
q u ,;11 if i c ati on b y contextualisation in pr a x i s wh i ch th e nar r a tive 
t h e ologians ' use of life stories need s . I t n eeds t o b e replaced in 
the c omm u n a l, struggling sociopolitical bi ogr- ap h y of t he min jun g . 
8 .2 .2 A Hermeneutic of Experience 
The Kor e an minjung theologians find a bib l ic a l h ermeneutical 
q ua l ity i n their experience. Their encounte~ wi t h th e minjung i s 
a n encount er with the reality of Korean s o c i e t y, throug h a n 
P mp a thic e ngagement with people 's 1 i vi n g n :? a l it y an d t hei r 
stor i es . It also helps them to an empath ic unje r stan d in g of th e 
,tn,-y of Jesus . Out of their discov e r y of th e i t m·i n p o li tical a n d 
c u l tu r al identity the minjung ~heologian s di sc o v e r the presence of 
. :i •? sus am o ng the min_iung • The Gosp el of Ma ,- k , f or e :·: amp 1 e , 
de s c ribes the crowds surrounding Jesus, the Cl,C h 1 DS • Th e f<o r e a n 
th eo l o gi an s find that biblical scholar s hip has p a i d l i t t l e 
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a tt ention to the social charac ter of his audi ence. '' Con seq uE.1n t 1 y, 
the word s and d eeds of Jesus have been desocial 12:E" d . " 2 7 The effect 
o f form an d r e daction criticism in decon textu~l1s in q t h e parables 
noted in section 6.5.1. Byung-mu Ahn out t h e 
ch ar acteristic s of the ochlo~ in the Gospe l of reviews 
att itud e of compassion toward s th e mern b0~s of the 
and exam ines the crowd's composition as a sinqle s oc ia l c l ass o f 
~ir ners an d ta> c ollectors. 
In this investigation minjung becomes a mean s fo r the r e di scovery 
of Jesus in his place in the gospel, a plac e that: t he scholars 
have fa iled t o perceive because the y have l 2.c k ed the concrete 
soc i al r el ations to give them that vision . Th is was n oted in the 
di '3 CUSSi on of the Gerasene demonia c •s name in sec ti o n 3. 5. 1; 
soc i al cc:i n te :-: t is a powerful barri e r to p •=''- c '='Pt i o n . Min jun g 
t.heo l ogi ar,s h c":tve encountered those "p ermanent + ,:t::tor-,; in hi story" 
to whi ch Dodd r eferred. 2 e Minjung, as Q.f::_hl_os_, becomes a con crete 
her meneutical c ategory with which t o appr oach th e bi bli c al text; 
it i s a her meneut ic bridge formed b y dynam ic p ar ti cipation in 
:-.-1 =~t o ri c al rea li t y. Stories of the min jung 1- ~::! foun d in the 
5tori es of Jes u s; and "the mi nj ung theologian s; i. r-1 f,::rn .. ·ea found t he 
of Jesus in the stor-ies of mi. :-,junq". 29 Mi. n_iu n g 
th eo logy takes the authority of sct-i pt ure contemporary 
e:< p er- i ence to be equally binding. It is wh0t Cone called the 
" dia lect ical r e lation" between bible and socia l conte:-: t, discussecl 
1n s ecti on 2. 12 . Schillebeec kx argues th at any demand to choose 
on e way r ath er than the other is the pr esen t0ti. on of a false 
::1. l ternat i v e • 
••• ,·.1E-'J can in fact "begin" fr·om a c:1,.·i t.i c ana lysis of 
presen t-d ay e:-: per i enc es and then disc uss t I· <",:m i 11 the 1 i ght 
of the go-::pel (t hou gh we s hal 1 al so h ave t.-:, l E·arn wh at the 
gospel is'). We can also begin from an exegetical anal ysis 
of s cripture and tradition, keeping wi thin t hei r own 
soc i o-c ultural contex t of e x per ience in order to relate 
the message which emerges from them to our present 
experiences ( though the wa y in which this message is 
formulated remains alien to u s unless i t is expressed in 
terms o f contemporary experiences, critically 
interpreted). Thus the contrast between th e two starting-
points proves to be a false dilemma: the one does not work 
wi thout the other. Revelation is brought about through 
e :-: P-.~.r- i enc es. 3 c, 
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Fo r t h e mi n jun g theologians this i s not a distanced herme n eutical 
refl ect ion but the kind of real sociopolit. ic al c ategor y that 
cE,r r ies meaning in both directions. It. i s n ot an " eight-lane 
h i qh way" a.cross F'annenberg' s "unbr i dgeab 1 e-, c ha s m"; it is mon;:; 1 i ke 
a p rec a rioLlS a nd ner-ve-wrack ing 11 rope-·b 1-- idg e·" acr o ss which we 
ri sk ily s t ruggle . It is not construct ed b y an elite th eol~gical 
er1ginee r i ng corps but by the low key efforts a nd ba s ic s kill s of 
th e c o mmon people. Kwang-sun Suh u ses the terms o f McFague' s 
me taphor ica l theology to describe this theol o gical approach as 
"the me taphor-ic a l identification of the Son of Ma n with the 
m1njung" ~ in which Jesus both is and is not th e minj ung. 31 The 
"metaphat- i c al i den ti f i cation of scr- i pture in ~:::0t-ean hi story is not 
new . Th e book of Ex odus ~xerted a powerful influence a fter- its 
translat ion into the ver-nacular in 1909, and became a method for-
<: pea king a bOLlt the theme of national li berat ion f rom Japanese 
d o mi nati on when poli tics c o uld not b e openly debated. Eventually, 
the Jap a nese authorities banned the story fro m use in public 
Minj ung t heolog y is not, then, an imported v ersion of an alien 
li berati on theology; it is not even a Kor ean theolog y in th e sense 
of bei n g ac ceptable to the majority of Korean c hurch-g oer s. It is 
a t heol ogy for the future which arises out of a profoundl y Korean 
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reflecticm on the present Korean real it y 1n the lig ht of the 
gospel . I t is a "political hermeneutics o·f t he Go ~=,p el i n t.er·m·;s o ·f 
t 1-,e f:::or ean reali ty 11 • 33 Through this fram ework Koreans see tha t 
they have been doi ng political theolog y throug hout th e histor y o f 
the c hu rch . Kwang -sun Suh concludes: 
Mi njun g theol ogy is a story theology in th e sense th at it 
ta Les seri ous ly the stories o ·f J e sL,~; c:,, i LJ e ";us c,s the 
story of th e minjung ••• The plot of the stor i e s t old b y the 
Kor ean min jun g and the parables of J esus would turn a lmost 
everything ups ide down. They h ave an ent ir e l y di ffer e n t 
ep istemology about reality. Therefore, t he mi nj un g carr y 
an e pistemo logical privilege whic h th e r ic h and th e 
powerf ul do no t possess. Our theolog y ma y perhaps be saved 
by such a theology by th e p eople wh o have th e 
ep ist e mological privilege of s eeing the realit y 
cor r-e c tly. 34 
8 . 3 PEASANT THEOLOGY 
One of t he mos t v ivid publication o f Asian s t ory t.heol cJgy i s 
Theology. 3 ei It presents an e :-: ampl e of e:<actly this 
interpre t a t ion of the s tories of scriptur E and of ever day 
e:, per i e nce from t he point of v iew o f the peop le, 1-.i h o were 
i n t he previ OLlS secti on "epis temologi cal l y 
pri vi leged". Char-les Avila, a staff member of the Fed eration of 
Free Far mers, edited the volume of reflec tion s after ten years o f 
livi ng and working among the Filipino pea~antr y . He s tyles himself 
as no more th an a reporter of the peasant -5 "who at-e doing the ir 
own ' t h eol ogizing' . .. which grows nat urall y out of the day-to-da y 
s tr ug gles a nd e :-: peri ences of the people". 3 "°" 
,. 
H characterist ic story entitl ed "The B l i.nd Man" contai n !s 
r· e:· f 1 ec t i o n s on the story of Jesus ' healing of blin d Bart i maEJUS 
<Mar k 1 0: 46- 52). The mo ment in the drama of the story onto which 
• 
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the peasant interlocutors latch is the questinn that Jesus asks, 
"l;Jl-ia t do you l'lant.? " The peasants discuss th e improbab il it y of 
Chr ist, "God, thE' all knowing", needing to a sk what it was that a 
bli nd man wanted . They conclude, "It wou ld seem th a t Christ asked 
the blind man because He respects the dignit v of all people, 
incl udin g the poorest of the poor. Pri or to g i ving relief , He 
wan ts t o recognize dignity. He gives only in response to your 
c=,~;k i ng. "3"7 Th e reflect ion on the gospel is also a reflect.ion on 
the real ity of lived experience. 
In fact, Mang Peping adds, the main problem with good 
people who wan t to help us is that th ev don't ask us 
anyth ing. They think they know the precise nature of our 
problems. And this is so mainl y bec ause t hey do not ask. 
Th ey would be wiser than Christ who asked even the blind 
ma n befor e he did an yt hing for him. 38 
whole experience of dealing with sc, :; al and community 
w0r kers and govern ment officials is concr etised in t his stor y of 
the gosp,:21. They have tau ght the same lesson about Jesus to Avila 
that th e minjun g had taught in thei r en count~r wi th the Korean 
th eo logi ans who '' learned that at least Jesus did not ob jec tif y the 
m1.nj ung as the o bject of salvation. Jesus was on the side of the 
mi nj ung, and identi fied himself with the min junq . " ~~.,, 
Oth er stories in th e Peasant Theoloqx coll ection focus on biblical 
p-:-:ts s aqes such as the separation of the sheep 2md ~Joats, on 
"theological ideas " such as the noti on th at God owns the land~ or-
Q1 s uch cont emporary experiences as the effec ts of J.a ndlordi sm or 
the challenges i nvo lved in organising their movement. The simple;? 
?cv le o f the language and the method of story t elling belie the 
sop hi sti c ation of thi nking which the stories cont ain . The meth od 
~l so allows compl ex ideas to be han dled in such a way that the y 
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can be v iewed from the peasants' own perspective - the power of 
story wh ich wa s noted in t he Introduc tion. 
Th,:~ di s c ussion of the low image of the peasan ts a s " Lazy an d 
Rt:~s i stanl to Change " is a good example of this. The chapter 
conc ern s a visit to a model government farm. Superfici a ll y the 
fa rm and its methods look impressive. But the farmers ask probing 
question s a bout the costs of all the input s which are necessar y to 
ma ke the new methods work. These input s are quite beyond the reach 
o·t t he peasants' purses. Their question s anger th e landlords who 
berate them for not adcipting new method s an d ca ll t hem lazy and 
res i stan t t o change. The peasants ar e able to see through thi s to 
the r eal causes and turn the statement on its h e ad. 
From t hat time on, says Mang Ped ring, I have been th i nkin g 
an d th inkin g ab out this "resistance-to-c h an ge" accusation. 
An d I say it now clearly: it i s th e l a nd lord s an d the 
go vt'? r-n men t who are resist ant to c hange! T' e y on 1 y want u s 
to un der t ake surface changes. But they r e fuse to accept 
the most fun damental change o f all which we and our 
anc estor s have demanded for year s and yea r s now . I me an 
have they no t done everthing to fi ght our dema nd for a 
change i n the ownership of the l a nd ? 4 0 
8 .4 THE VALUE OF A CONTEXTUAL THEOLOGY I N STOR I ES 
Thi s ki nd of story theology from Asia is highly provocati ve for 
th eo log ical refl ecti on in other contexts . It i s deepl y embedded in 
it~; conte :< t but that does not pr event di a logue with other 
liber a ti on an d contextual theologies. Th ese stories s how c learl y 
the key fea tures of the dynamic of s t ory whic h s epa r a te thi s kind 
,::,f "stor ied " theol ogical reflection from the li fe s tory type of 
~rr ati ve t heology, discussed in Chap ter 7 . 
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Th0 stories are ways of i maging historical c han ge , whether it be a 
smE.1 1 scale change in t he a ttitude of "well-·meani ng" official~; to 
pec~sant fa rmers or large scale visions of 1 i b E·r at.ion . 
ThEil r power i s the simplicity with which t hey ·>:pr-ess the ':",Ubt. l E• 
.. ud g emen t.s of the peasants who are consid t::.1 r ,2d "simple" by th<·? 
the'r' and land lords. Their imp act l j, es in the way 
,?nc,:1.psu l ate 
the.1o logi ans 
transfor ming encount e r s wi th other s ; frn~ th ~? f<or-ean 
and s tudents, the encounter with mi n jung promotes a 
deep personal and social reorientati o n whi ch affects a ll aspectl5 
of thei r· li ves an d gives them a new perspecti v e on e v ery issue . 
The impact also enab les people who ar e sufferin g under the yoke of 
to build up a new and pos itive se l f- image: be it th€·? 
l ,-,ug hter o f peasants who agree it is not they who are lazy, II in 
the silence some a re grinning and man y head s nod in ag t-eement"; 4 l. 
or b e it th e arti s ts who s truggle to paint a f la t - nosed Jesus who 
c2n affirm their cult ure an d existenc e in the world so they are no 
... ,;, ger- aliens in their own place . Lastly, t he s tories function as 
stories and new interpretati ons of Jesus . They cl.re ways in 
,-.Jr·, i ch Jesus is e mbodied for people listen to or 
p2rt ic ipate in the stories. Actions r esult from or prec i pitate the 
rE'· f 1 ec:t i ons . The a ctions are parables of the way of ,Jesus. They 
e:' hi bit the dynamic of story passing from spoken word to acted 
word through heard word. 
-r hes e same characteristics of stor y theology ca n be found in less 
ut-ofusion in o ther debates about 1 i bet- at i cm and con te :-: tual 
theo logies. Cone describes his own encount er with minjung t heo l ogy 
j I' t he pr efac.-.=:· to the collection of Kore a n e s s a ys . I t is 
nf su -pris inq c ultural exch ange acro~s divides he had 
•"1i:3:\'21'"' e ;<pected to cross and also frightening to 
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re p r ess ive con di t i ons as, for instance, he lec tures to a meet i ng 
-f u1 1 o f 10::Drean CI A agents. 1-'e notes that t''"" Ltr 1· q ,, 1 · t ., . , , r... , u e r' .. ore an q Lt a J. . y 
Df min jung theolog y differentiates it fr om Latin Ameri can 
liberat i o n theo lDg y. 
,. ,_ 
j j ·;."t 
It s st rong af firmation of c ul t ur e sep arates minjung 
theology from Latin American liberati on th e ology with its 
almost exc lusive attention · t o . a r x ist class 
an alys is ... alt hough Latin Americ an th eo loqv has said mu c h 
ab out the liberation of the poor, th~ fo;~ and con ten t of 
the ir theol ogy de not reflect much of th a his or y anci 
cul ture of the poor 1 especial ly amon g t~ e Indians and 
black s on that con tinent. 42 
s ecl ion turns to the Latin Americ an debate ,.::, bout 
i5sue Cone rai ses . 
8 .5 THE SH IFT IN LI BERATION THEOLOGY 
American liberation theolog y is n ot wit h o ut this critique 
i ts own ,~ anks . Scannone, i d e nt ifi es a criti c al 
s hif t in t he loc us of the theologica l project s i nc e the Medellin 
,:c,nf erence . It. is a shift which d raws h im i nto considering 
r-el a tion s hi p bet.ween theology and p opu l ar cul t u re. Of the t wo 
strand s of post-Medellin liberat ion t heo l o g y , or 
cons c iousl y ap plies Marxist meth odol ogy 3n d c at egor i &?S ·for 
: ,2 lysin g a nd trRnsformin g reality, \"1hi 1 e t h e t her foc usses upon 
t~2 popu lar cul ture and religiosity o f the v ar ious peopl es of t he 
·· ei,-·,t 1 n e nt. The issue can almost b e red uc ed to the questi on of 
.. 1h e ther on e is dealing with the "hi stor·ic:a l p r a:ds of :t.h'-'-"e,..._-=L2,ti n 
~-:1n_E· r i c an ___ pe..Q.Ql_es. or- with that of avant. ~ClE,-.d egr_gui;i s whose 
pol iti ca l c onsc iousness has been raised". 4 3 
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S0~un do d escri b es t he genesis of liber ation ther·' ogy by r ecounting 
·~ t ,7· h i stor--y of t h ese avant-garde groLtp s . The student movement s of 
wh ic h 
pc:,l it. ical autonomy, 
ruled the universities in their 
used their freed om to unmas k the 
p e ri od o·f 
i deol ogi es 
whic h their rulers employed to Justify the i nh u man situation of 
U,2 ma _i or-·it. y of the population. The s tuden t mo v ement's critique 
·,ec:.essari 1 y inc l uded Chritianity as an ideo l ogy. In these 
circ u mstances a n ew a pp r oach to Christ ian faith was developed, o n e 
"in v o l ved a kind of Christian conversion as far as the 
soc: l .,=d c on sequences of our fai th weir·e conc e rned". 4 4 The 
i deol ogic al suspicion which underlay thi s movement 
Da~ is of the new v isi on of what theolog y should b e . 
h0 i ntention oi t his first strand of liber a tion was to r e mak e the 
whol e of theology by means of this suspici o n o f ideology. Mid dlf? 
.. l2ss students perc eived themselves t o be on th e side of t h e poor 
::ind wished to re mak e their Christian understandi ng in or de r to 
-ernov e t hose el emen ts which blocked their commit ment to become a 
liber ative forc e. Their ideological suspicion also ma d e them 
-rtti ca l of man y b ehav iour patterns and cu l tural practices of t he 
popu l ar masses. For e:-: amp 1 e, they made a cr it i que of t h e link 
1,1:::t ,,..ie en the fat a lism of popular rel igious st a tements a nd th(e 
op pressive d i stortion of Christianit y by the r u ler s. Yet the 
Jopu lar movemen t s had the loy alty of th e masses. Furthermcn-e thf? 
,., 1 ;···c! of cri tique t he student theologi ans made was no t wel comed 1n 
, ,op•_ 1 a,- move:·rn:ccr, ts even if it was regc:urd ,::;, d as, .Ja.ngerous by thi::: 
They fac ed an uncomfortabl e c hoi c e between those 
0 -t ices in the life of the poor which they believed to bE? 
.T•r:n;;~ss i ve and an al ienation f rem the very peop 1 e they sought to 
,.,21-\/ f"' i n a li ber ative way. Segundo e }:plains that t he intellectual~; 
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n eed ed t o experience a conversion in order t o mo v e beyond t hi s 
i mp asse. 
I gu e ss th at this conversion of intellect u a l s and, hence, 
of t heologians •.• had its root s in a pa inf ul exper ien ce 
int e l lectuals often have. In Latin Ameri ca a nd everywher e 
else t h e y tr y to think and to create ideas for the sake of 
the commo n g ood. They sometimes speak a ga in s t their own 
interests i n the name of a voiceless p eople supposedl y 
i n c ap able o f recognizing where their act ua l interest is. 
An d f inal l y t hey discover not onl y tha t t he y are n o t 
und er stood by the people for the sak e of ~ h o rn the y have 
tri e d to t hi nk and to speak, bu t also th at the ma in s trea m 
of h i s tor y l e aves them apart from popul ar ; i ctor ies. 
Con version means, then, for many i ntell ec t u al s a kind o f 
sel f- negati o n. Instead of teaching, they shou ld learn. And 
i n or der to learn from common peopl e , they sh o ul d 
inc orporate th emselves, even mentally, wi th these common 
people, and give up the chroni c suspicion among 
intel l ectuals that common people are always wrong. 4 3 
It remi n d s us of the discussion of Cone' s call f o r the conversion 
of wh i t e t heol ogians quoted in section 3.3. S c annone also talk s 
about th e n eed to "renounce elitism in the area of knowledge " s o 
tt-1e hermeneutic locale ma y be "the p eople as they ar e 
conc rete l y embDdi ed in their popular cul tur e ( in all 
mc2'n 1 f es t at i ons ) a nd as they are interpret ed b y those in whom t hey 
re ~ ll y s ee themse lves interpreted (what ever sor t of interp r e t a ti o n 
i L mc~y b e ) " . 46 
t he res u lts of this shift in Latin Amer ican theo log y has 
th e g reat e x penditure of energ y in worki n g with peop le from 
anc. i. e nt c ultures . which have resisted the e n c roachments of the 
mc:,.j 1:;;~ rnis in g in f luenc es unleashed upon the who l e conti n en t. The 
ha s attempted to "modify rites, places ~nd instrument s of 
wo rshi p, t he id ea of the religious, an d s o on~ a ll in the name of 
t- E-'::;i:: ui ng t h e most v aluable and liberati v e Chri st ian elements .. ". 4 7 
But the p ract ica l results have been s mall b ecause of the v a s t 
dep t h of these various cultures an d the monolithi c 
characte1- each h as needed in order t o survive. The categot- y 
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of 
stor y h as not been deve loped to the extent that even t he ~,::orea n 
thi,:o l ogi c1 ns have done. But the realit y i s that at the 1 evel of 
und ers t ancl_i ng an d c ommuni cating wha t is happening in the base 
communities of the Latin American church of the poor , the tel li n g 
of stori e s cibou t their alternative ecclesial life has been of 
great impor tance. 4 e 
Guti errez fin d s th e notion of narrati ve , as proposed b y Met z, an 
importan t way of making this "powet- of t he p oor in history" 
av3i l able to the church of the poor in the contemporar y s ituation . 
"Th e 1 a n gu a ge of n ar rative must be a 1 anguagr? that 1 eads u s to th E:'! 
memory of persons in their suffering, a memory o f the suffer i ng of 
th E· poor of thi s world. " 4 "" He critici se~-s the theolog ians wh o h ave 
"k,2p t th emse lves al oaf" fr om thi s p ain and al':5o cal 1 s tht"?m to a 
cor1versi on so th at they permit themselves to learn from the poor. 
of t he resourc es fo r this learning is the "history of th(:? 
other", his tory "reread from the side of the poor" which 
from cc.• __ tnt er s the hi story of humanity writ ten "with a white h a nd" 
the s ide of the dominators.eo An urgent ta sk i s to r emake hi stor y 
f r·o m bel ow and c hart the milestones of previous cent ur ies : th .? 
earli est Christi a n community, the Francisc an mo v emen t , the peasant 
,..icu- s and Th omas Munz er, and the peasant strugg 1 es of modern t :i mes. 
It i s par t of the recovery of the alternat ive tradition which 
al wa ys been present in Christian history . Miguez Bonino describes 
it as "a ca ll t o r adical transformati on inspi red b y th e prophet.ic-
mess iani c f ocus o n the justice and peace of t he kingdom of God''. ~ 1 
This traditi on has been subservient to the tradition of " order" 
s1 ,-.c e the f ifth c en tur y . It has been vindicted as the centr al 
tr ci di ti or-. by modern biblica l studies as we have o bserved in the 
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ana lyses o f the s tories of Jesus in Part Two . 
Vil la-Vi cencio argues that, "The ,~eclai mi ng of a theological 
involves identifying the contr a ditory dimension of a 
par ticul ar theology, and developing th e l i berating resources 
~,1 i t hin th a t tradition. 11 ~ 2 
Sobr ino also underlines this shift of per sp ect ive which is both a 
per s ona l c o nversion and a rereading of tradi ti on . It is implicit 
in his di s tinct ion between a church for t he p o o r -::Ind a c h urch of 
th Ee' poor . 
... t he Chur c h of the poor is not a Ch ur ch f or th e poor b u t 
a Ch Lw ch th at must be for med on the b d:5 i s o f the p oor- and 
th at must find in them the principl e of its s tructure, 
o r g ani zation , and mission. For t he same r •ason I maint ai n 
tha t t his Ch urch does not conceive o f the poor as "p ar·t" 
of itself, even a privileged part, b ut think s of th em 
rath er as the "center" of the whole.~ ::5 
C:iut i errez sums up the perspective by quoting Bonhoeffer's famous 
passag e in Letters and F'al2..§!rS ·from Prison. 
This 
We h ave learned to see the grea t even ts o f th e hi story 
o f t he worl d from beneath - from the v iewpoint of the 
u sel ess, the suspect, the abused, t he powerless, the 
o ppr essed, the despised. In a word, f ro m the view-point 
o f t he suffer ing.~4 
i s t he challenge that returns from the vo ices o f the Third 
Worl d th eol ogian s to those in the Fir s t Worl d. The y must consider 
hov.J they can learn from the poor and oppressed and from the ir 
::c;f::ori es. They are involved in the dynamic of story. The s-,tor· y of 
t.r1 f.?. min Jun g and the peasants has been told; t he s tor y from the 
1 '°' t. in Am0.·1"· i c.an bar-rios, the African town s hi ps and the Ame r ican 
ghettos has been told . It challenges the t heologies of the First 
Wor l d to hear and act. 
9 . STORY THEOLOGY IN A FIRST WORLD CONTE XT 
8 ended with Bonhoeff en-'s call to "see hist.ory ... ·f rorn t h e 
v i E!w-po ir1t of the suffer-ing". It i s a call ,'ihich has been implicit 
in the ar gument of th is thesis. The s to ry with whi ch the 
In trod uc:t. ion began i n vited us to l ook 
,·_ol onial is-:.m 3.n d mission fr-om the vie:·wpeiin t. of 
the histor- y of 
to 
change sides and alig n with the vi cti ms. Cone was quoted in 
2 deman ding of white theologi ani t hat 
Lhe rnse lves from entrapmen t in the dominant i deo logy . 
they release 
The par·ables 
~f Jesus i nvited listeners to v i e w th e world from the perspective 
of th e outcast who foun d a home in the Kingdom o f God. In Chapter 
8 the c a ll was heard in pl aces as fa r a p art as Latin Ameri ca and 
Segundo descr ibed the difficulti es liberation theologians 
fac ed in divesting themselvf:S of thei __ t:_ undE· r·s tar1ding of libet- ,:1.tion 
in or-der to learn fr-om the common peop l e. He advised them to 
"i nc orpor· at e themselves, even menta l ly~ with these common people~ 
and gi ve up the chr- onic suspicion amon g intellectuals that common 
peop le . i:1t-E.· al ways wr-ong 11 • 1 The Kor-ean theolog· ans descr ib ed how 
th•:f:! Y ha cJ come to view the wor-ld fr-om th e perspec ti ve of the 
;1\ J. f"l _i LI n g • Th e y "b egan to lear-n and reflec t upon the experience of 
,1,i s si on 1;,,ot-· k at t h e grassroots 1 evel 11 • 2 
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9 .1 ENCOUNTERING THE VIEWPOINT OF THE SUFFERING 
The dynami c of story p romotes a transfer of sym path y or alliance: 
wh.at Son !;! c alls "transposition" and Dunne ca ll s "pa.ssing ovet- ". It 
the "danger-ous memory of sufferinq", to which Metz 
::1.l ludes. It allows us to recover the alter n~tive tradition of 
"pr-ophet.1 c-·messianic focus on the justice and peac e? o f the kingdom 
r) .('. C:iod II v~ h i ch Miguez Bonino describ es . 3 It calls us into that 
alt ernat ive . The call comes from the Third World theologians. 
Thi s chapter consider s h ow that ca l l is hear d in th e First World. 
Th e call to join the al ternative "prohetic--mess iani c " tradition is 
not simp ly a call for just i ce between Third and First Worlds . The 
i::: irs t Worl d is not mon ol it h ic; injusti ce abounds within its 
-::oci eties. Racism is as p6werful a form of oppression inside 
me tropolitan societies as it is in thei t- ,--e·lations with e'·'-
col onial ,.::: ountr i es. Rowland's description of th e inner 
quo ted in Chapte1·- identified areas of London whe1·-e tht'? 
"s,,ttuat1 u r, betwee n the ,~ich and poor· nation ·::=_; o+ the world has been 
,ni i-,~ored an d tel escaped to mi cro-1 eve l; t he same e x ploitation and 
:lc:-ni n-=ttJ.:]n g a,11es ar-e still played with equal ,··u thl essness ". 
4 The 
~pp ressi on of women knows no geograp hic al boundaries. It has been 
ch al lenged by th e women's li berat i on movement in the heart of the 
v-J or· J d • Domi n a t i o n occ ur s wi t h in the Fir st World as well a s 
oetween the First and the Third . 
If t he dynamic of story i s the me t h od wher eby we can begin to see 
the wor ld from the viewp o int of the suffer i ng t hen there are two 
di mensions to its o p erati o n in the contex t of the First World. 
, hese at- e~ t he concerns of section 2 in th i ~-; c h 2r,ter. some 
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p1--oc esse s o f d ialog ue, are reported, which wer e arranged so that 
l,,.kwl d t heo logians c ould hear the cha l lenge of Third World 
the oppress ion wh ich i:; e;, ortE•d 
sc:ic ietie~.;. Sec on d, some situations a r e exa mi ned, 
nove men t ., urban mission, and bible study meth od s, 
t he community 
in which story 
b een used for· conte :< tual theological reflection about 
op pr essi on with in the First World. In sec tion 3 an attempt is made 
to draw t o geth er s ome of the features of the dynamic of story 
wh ic h have been evident in this study. 
9.2 THE BR ITISH CONTEXT 
S E"?.veral r··E~cent attemp ts to de velop a politica l t heology for 
Bri t ain have used the category of story . They have t ri ed to 
•0sp ond t8 t he deman ds of l iberation theo logies and the d e man ds of 
1 o cal cont e:-: t. In Britain a project c alled "A Theolog y for-
:::.:ri ta in in the Eighties" documented a dialogue process whi ch was 
~r ranged in 1981.~ It followed the e xperience o f a large American 
wh ose major publi c ation, Th E.'o 1 o~q~y __ i_n ___ t_h_e Amer i c a s, 
rec o rded a larg e dia logue conference i n Chicago in 1975. 6 
u,-m..in d esc ,~ibed the American projec t's func ti o n in terms which 
echo Bon heoffer' s letter from prison. "Al 1 of this must 1 ead 
tovJa rd a position in which we develop an in c.Teas ing ab ility t...Q..._se~t 
Lh~ tAJorl d __ t~qh eyes other than ou,~ own". 7 Ot her di al ag ues h ave 
been less well rec orded. In South Africa, t he Institute for· 
Co~ textual Theol o gy provided some doc umentation of the 1983 World 
._.c_ inc 1 l c+ Chut-ches' dialogue in Swi tzerland to which the Sou th 
~+r ic an theo log ian Bonganja lo Gaba contributed . 8 The cat egory of 
~tor y was i mpor tant as a method of di alogue in t hese pr ocesses. 
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The attempt to develop a political theology for Britain has sprung 
out o f th ese dialogues. It has also grown in home contexts. One 
met hod o f beginn ing to articulate political th e ology has been to 
L~l l stories about people's praxis. Ambl e r a nd Haslam's method was 
"to take p .::i.rticular- pieces of contemp ora r y Christian action, which 
hav e polit ical implications, and to te ll them as illustrative 
st o ries rn~ "pra>: es II which describe possible forms of Chr-istian 
2ng ag emer:'· in society ". 9 Jenner's group, li v i ng in the heart of 
th e York sh ire coal field want to share their process of reflection 
on the st ruggles of the people around an d their own 
c ommitmen t to that struggle, during the climactic 1984-5 coal 
~t r ike a g21 nst pit closures, chroni c unempl oyment and communit y 
,j e\iastat ion . They cal 1 it "a book of Christia~ stor-y-telling and 
thr-ough which they have "r-e--discove ,~ ed something of 
1:.he signi f i cance of Christian discipl eship in Britain today 11 • 1 c• 
Th e stor y of the coal strike needs to b e told in such a 
way t hat those who lived throug h it and suffered through 
it may come to see that their sufferings, too, have a part 
to play in the world's redemption. If the church does not 
tel l t he story that way, is there anyone else who will? 11 
lh e proc e e dings of the British dialogue conference mentioned at 
t. ,H,,· beg 1nr1 ing o f this section are les s consistent in the use of 
stori es. But some speakers from Third World contexts invited the 
r1om e pa r-t 1 c i pants to enter into the dynamic of story as a way of 
imaging the struggle for liberation. De la Torre suggested to the 
Enc;il i sh. (to whom he at first thought the bible had nothin g to 
::;, c:'<. 'y' I ) thE1 t they should read the stor y of E:-: o dus, looking at it 
'fr o m th e :;;hoes o f the Egyptian peopl e". He tE~l l s the m, "In th i s 
con te:< t you could ask yourself what your pos it ion would be and 
,-,hE, t wou Jc! yo ur l iberation be?" 12 
2 0 0 
As Amble r points out, there is a doubl e movemen t d emanded. "When 
we have seen ourselves through other people's e yes
1 especiall y of 
thos e w~ have helped make poor, we have su rely to look at 
·,.w s el VE-~·,:; with our own eyes - thin k for o u ·selves, act f o,~ 
,::;u r s el ves~ just as they have done in their situations."13 It 
. .::;:, nn ot be a case of importing a per sp e c t ive from elsewhere into 
Br i tish soc iety as a way of protecting people from having to thin k 
the ms e lves in every new situation. In fact the most vital 
in di genou s liberation theology was that o f the feminist 
mo -.1ement . 1· ~~ To them the category of story was central. The 
publ ica t i.cm of the Feminist Theolog y Project 's was a file of 
pa pers E,nt it 1 ed Our Story which recorded a two year "journey " in 
t"h i c h th e ·-' developed a feminist theol ogy. I t was partly stimulated 
by th e Am2,~ican Grailville meeting o f 1972. The title expresses 
uni ty of 'the publication as a collection o·f 
11 i,,:r· r· ,::\ ti \/ •:::==· of c hanging and devel o p ing aw c.1 - eness o f women's 
,.,pp r ess i c;n "inherent in every structure of society". 1 ~ 
this c ase theology emerges in th e interac tion between the 
2xp eri e n ces and ac tions of struggling against the op pressive roles 
thr-ust upon women in an "advanced" in dustr i al male-domin ated 
soci ety and the telling of stories ab out them . 
When I read the stories of Jesus wher e he talks to people 
wher e t hey are, helping them to s ort out their problems in 
th e jr own situati on I am aware t hat this is what Women's 
Ai d tr ies to do. When Jesus tal ks to Mar y when her s i ster 
thi ~ks she ought to be doing the housework I realise that 
Women' s ceative writing group s are doin g the same for 
women today. In my reflection I become aware of new 
ins igh ts in my theological under st anding a nd when I think 
about the questions these i nsights raise then my 
theo logical understanding grows and develops along new 
path ~. Th is prompts fresh action~ fur ther refl ections and 
I a n s etting out on a j ourney wh ich wil l h ve n o end . 16 
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9 .2 .1 Community Movement 
Ano t her i mp ort a nt and prolific First World e x ~ mpl e o f theol ogica l 
re f l ect i on happ ening in the process of tellin g s tor ies arises from 
the mo v e me n t of intentional communities, whi c h wc:~s streng thened 
~1t h new gr owth in the 1970s. Many o f these 3 r e c o u n t er-cu l tural 
gr ~u ps who ha~ e established communiti es in o n e;:~ hou ·,,e severa l 




1 ·.trbs ~nt o the countryside where there is s p ., : e t o s et di ff erent 
pi:1 1: t ern s of liv ing. 1 7 They become wh at Ta y l o r c al ls "cells of 
di '=,s ent " who discover- "radically new st yl e s of li ving " as a 
r &.c·s p onse t o th e environmental, socio-politi c a l o r therapeutic 
=ri s es o f t he modern post-industrial urban set t i ng. 1 • Clark in his 
,r ::'\ J 0 1r s u · - ··,/ f:? 'y' d e ·scr-i bes them as "groups in wh ich Ch ristians are 
: <:::2 11 t o ac tive in war-Id ng to e stablish a n e w dimens ion to 
li fe II whose bas is of involvement II i '5 that 
Ch r· 1 s t ia n f ai th deepens and enri c hes their a p p rec i at ion of 
their 
what 
-~ ~J.r1 mu n i t :,' l S all about" . 1 "l' Vincent identi ·f ies t he membet-s as 
p,2c,p l e \.',1ho of t en "begin by feeling a radica l a li e na t ion fr om the 
toL a l pa Lt :::~r n o f the monochrome a nd h umanl y b ru isi ng technocratic 
?•. ,·:l et y II • Bu t their- member-ship in the al t er n at i v e c hurch or 
. - nmu :. i t ., e n ab les them to "find som e of the l ost levels of their 
···1·11 ·, c on : .c i o usness ... and end up less. alienated f t- om the world and 
c~'/~?r y one el se". 20 He calls this a "fee ling of d_i sal_i _  e nation". 
TIF£· moven,en t of communities is able t o respon d t o i s s u es whic h the 
1 n s t i t Lt ti on a 1 c hurches are too inflex ibe to h an dl e . 
,::; } c11 - k c ites i s Christian education where the ch urc h 
th E:: approach and contented itsel f wit h 
One 
has 
e:-: ampl e 
spurned 
inst ructing, 
tr~ i n i n g an d even sometimes indoctrinating. I t ha s a llowed itself 
t.o beC OT1r.~ tr- a pped in a notion of ed ucation a =:. th r2 "banking" 
rcl i q iou;,= kn ow l edge in "empty minds". 
I t h 3s c ontracted out of tellin g its s t o r y , and of 
c rnn:r,• 1.n i c:3 t ing it in a way that i t s Fou n d er de monstrated 
:::>, g ,:;;:1,, ,:an d again ••• [Whereas th e nel.-J =o mm•_:.niti;?s o ·f 
le.·.:: · ni .-, gj are grappling with the my st s1ries a nd 
comp lexit ies o f t h e world in whi c h man l ives and the 
ul t i mate questions about it . Th ey a re e n a bl in g us to tell 
each other stories and to list en · attenti v el y: they are 
rea l iz i ng that there are no an swers or e n di ngs other than 
those ~h ic h the listener discov ers for h i mse lf . There is 
th 2 spea~ ing of the yes, the truth as t h e y k n o w it, but 
no ~ t he speaking of the truth as it mus t b e received by 
ot h:21' .. S . 2 1 
2(>2 
of 
r.:;:o.-J e s ' me t hod of conveying his "speaking o ·f t h e y es " to the 
alt er nati ve communities, is by telli ng the s t o r i e s o f a number of 
c o mmunes and radical ch u1~c:h rcc:· s, fo llowed b y 
1m0 r e s s i~n i st ic reflections upon the s i gn s of t he ti mes incarnated 
i,, thes e 1 t v t'",:d parables. A more organi sed or a n al y t ic meth od of 
pr··~ s en t ation would kill the distincti ve v ari ety o~ t he groups h e 
cr,uo ses 1-:,:'.1 d t=: ·:::; c:ri be which "are all both sp e ci e.I an d t y pi ca l". 22 
1.: ;;;.' :-, ,-0 -:i i --, g to have ta hold in check our : -:.u r- at i c n e ed far 
a ,e ~t p ic ture ••• Sa we will simpl y l o ok an d li st en at a 
s ma l l vari ety of the places wh ere those wh o run, rest~ 
reflect, a nd rebuild - some c ommunes, s o me ex peri mental 
ch Lwches, and some of the person s on pl i gr i mage from 
st a ti c to dynamic life. 23 
9 . 2 .2 Ur ban Mi s sion 
, _ _, i. ,-, c ,?. r, t · ..-tl SC) u ses story as t h e organi si n g of his 
theo log i c~ l re f lections on the para-c h urch an d ut-ban mission. 24 
n- r: mj ·;:;;~,1 on g r- oup i ngs of his conte :-: t t rad iti o nal and 
~1 ~e r n a t 1ve churc hes, located in th e most di f fic u lt and yet most 
~~~or o u ~ Eet.ti ng for Christian mission in con t e mp o rary Br itain 
the dev ~3t~ t ed inner city. Th ese chur c hes in th ~ir li fe, a ctivit y, 
community are a c hall en g e t o th 2 domi n ant and 
'"' .... ..;;.() . .:;. 
mo noc.u l t ur··a l suburban status quo in socie t y a n d c hurch . Their 
dis t inctive e lements, again, can only be con ve~ e d in the image or 
transmits the feel of fun damental 
~heo logi ~~J. meth od 1·s to set the d1'sci·.p1es ' t · t c on · e m~cra r y ex1s ence 
bes ide the ex istence of their Lord. 
:::: _Dr··/ of J:-:?sus." 
AlJ t..:··wo uqh this book, therefor e, I s h ed 1 b E:· t.,:e lling cit y 
scD·· iG .J 1n JesLlS language and Jesus cSt o r · •?S in city 
lanq uage . I shall sometimes tell an app ar e n tl y comp letel y 
secular story about -something in the cit y b u t t hen s how a 
Jesus e lemen t in it. Sometimes, I shall tel l an apparentl y 
pure ly reli gious or churchy story about somethi ng in ou r 
Christi an community, but then show a cit y - wi 1e element in 
it. :.i~; 
the 
lhis me thod suggests that the narrati ve th eol o g i ans· three-fold 
typ olog y of story2 • is not a helpful classif i c a t i o n . It s eparates 
s tory from life story and communi t y s t a r~ theol ogy, as 
•J.-=.s notE:d in section 7. 4. The communit y movements discussed in 
.• s section have opted for an integrated or d y n a mic understand ing 
1rJ~1,ch is .,,ib le to relate "life stories " and "c a i1o n 1 c-::d stories" in 
~he midst of acti ve struggles. The gr oups wh i ch Vinc en t describes 
,ju ,,,lso si-iow al 1 eg i ance to overarchi ng "commur. i t ',' ::; tori es". But 
I- I ( l {- d ;r· t;.r ~ c en gagement in struggle leads ... , ::., 11 post-sect ,::1 rian 
::\ J: t. l t ud f2 I i::,n d a "pr-ovi si onal ethos, an acce.> p t a nc:e of p lur alism 
hi 1 t. h in the group " 27 rather than a "high v is i !:1 i l ity" dogmatically 
ori entated Formulation . 28 
9.~ . 3 Story as Hermeneutical Tool 
Storv becomes a double-edged hermeneutic al too l. I t i s the secular 
can interpret the bibl e narrat j ~es and i t is the 
'···;i nGn icaJ narrative " by which peopl e i nterp r et t he ir e:-: perience 
I r"' :30C i e1_·. y' .. Fraser reviews some o ·f these nat-,·· -:,.J.:. i v ,::: -:::,p pr·oaches to 
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b1 tllical ex egesis as part of his main conc e rn wi th "rei nvent ing 
thE·ol og,. C:"'\S t he people 's work". He writ es fr o m t h e conte:-:t of 
i n in g f or ur b an mission. Without downg rad i~ 1 t h~ c ont ribut ion 
b i bli cal scholarship makes to e xegesi s h e arg u e s t hat t h e 
.t l ic a l t.e:-! t c a nnot become alive tod ay wi th o u t "~=:r-10 1--i led g e ga i ned 
+ .. rn 1 i f e ·- p erc e ptions " complementi ng t h e work o f t he crit i cal 
He uses Hollenweger's ap proach t o i 1 1 ustr ate hi s 
" • · ... ,u m(=.> n t. Ho ll e nweger attempts an i ma g i n a t i v e r ~~onstr u ct i on of 
t heologi ca l and economic cl a s s-s t rug c,1 1 e s c o nfl ic ts " 
with in th e ch u r ch at Corinth.~ 0 
'!·1 
; I I f i r ::: t a s tudy of th e r e li giou ~ stag e is s t. ru q gle of the 
Cnl' .. i nt h i an chur ch i n relation to the conf l ic t s an d s ocia l class 
i:E!1·, ·si o n s withi n the church communi ty. The .-·,e :-: t s tage is an 
i ',;;, g i nat i 'v' t.".• l y c onstructed narrative of t h e c o n f li ct a t a 
,/i .-_~ ,-:. nic; r ,g ·L h e Ch r istians in Corin th. The c o n f l i c t. is sp ark e d 
i ,-·. t h is c as e b y a r iot i n Corinth in wh ich a Ch ri sti a n sl ave has 
J -~n arrested. One of the women in th e cong reg a t ion c h al l e nges th e 
q,·::, s tigi o us members to do something to defen d th e s lave i n the 
n .:1n ,? o f Cl-w · 5t i a n brotherhood. Then t here i s ar, ar-g u in E•n t c1 b o u t her-
2:.:.• J l i ty to sp e ak in the congregati on as a Th e i ssue s 
i!lustrate how t he i nternal c onflicts refl ect th e wid er social and 
ec·:i ,,omi c con f licts in Corinth itse lf . The th ir ,j :::,- t age i s the 
" .:.,·3 ting" wi th in the contemporary g r oup o f t:n,~l i E· ·, e t - :.;; who have 
L 1. ,.:-t e ned to t he n arrative. They r ef 1 ec t on t h e 'c;to r-y' s "r-· e s on anc e s 
,.-. ,.: h con tempcir-ar y qL1es tions faced" in the i r 011-Jn li ·.',,:-- ,5 . 3 1 
~:t. ] .:. CJ rev i ews Dav i es an d Vinc en t's bi b :. =al s tudy method 
!.>.. • cl, ha;:; many resonances with Holl e n weg e r· ' s. I t has been 
j :· r.:> l o ped wit hin a practical ministr y situat i o~ i n a r eas o f ur ba n 
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con f l ic t . It is aimed at the same goal , to "reflect on our 
e xper ience, link it with the stories of Jesus, and der ive mandates 
Fo- new acti on in the contemporary wor 1 d". :::~::.! They argue that 
con temp orary Christians are in the same position as the e a rly 
ch.Jr ch; they are "second Christians" unl i ke the "fir-st 
Ch~i stians'' of Jesus' own lifetime, cannot ask Jesus for an answer 
t o a parti cular problem in their si tuat ion. But they can ask 
th i::c msel ves , "Is there anything in oUt- memor y of Jesus which can 
hE· .:.p us l:c, find our own answer?"::s::s The story f c.. - m o ·f the scripture 
arose from such usage in the past. That is wh y nar rative and 
cor,t e:-:tual approaches to scripture reading are important today. 
Th ey describe the process through which the early church came to 
va lue stories. 
And s o they were led to a new obedience i n unprecedented 
situations . When that happened, they found that the older 
stor i es of Jesus were, after all, worth remembering and 
re- tel ling; they discovered the connections between what 
God had been doing in Jesus and what God was seeki ng to do 
thr o ugh them in their new situations. So th ey treasured 
and recorded these stories: they need ed the st or ies of the 
pas t in order to interpret and to respond to the demands 
of th e present.::s4 
9.3 THE DYNAMIC OF STORY 
Chapters 8 and 9 have, so far, sketched a pi cture of the use of 
f or theological reflection in var ied situations of 
oppression and poverty. This section will ex amine the common 
feat ures which have emerged in this survey. 
If ~ as Brown argues, the crying need in theology at present is' 
'' the "do ing' of theology as a process." in terms of "human 
st n.1g gl e , angL1ish, pain, and e:<ploitation" . Then the traditional 
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o,~ i en t a t i on "to books, concept s and modes of a rgumen t" i s 
1napprop r1ate . ~ e The method of story is th e pr i me vehi cle for this 
theo logical a pproach . 
Th is survey of the story method has been impr e ssionistic. The 
various ex periments with doing theolog y i n s t or y are no t a 
systemat ic enterprise. They happen at th e edges of the 
insti tutions and have no publi s hing p r ogramme t o project them. The 
mHLhods 3re emer ging at the places wh er. there i s grea t difficulty 
in the communication of gospel: in s it uation s of poverty a nd 
It is not bein g devel o p ed 1n the pl aces with the 
gt- e atest leisur e to document the pr o cess a nd t hin k it through. 
Much of its style and documentation is epheme r al or consider-ed 
unwort h y of "seri OLts" scrutiny; for ex ample ~ one of the most 
im .. ,-, ginat ive con temporary British "ways int o" t h e parab les is by 
rete lling them in cartoon strips form . They are t he se lf-published 
pr- oduct i ons of a trade union shop s t eward tr y ing to communi cate 
wi ~h semi-literate hospital workers.~ 6 
Des p ite d ifficulties~ the method o f t heological r eflection by 
means of s tori es continues because i t is real l y needed. In the 
s i ~uat ion s described in these chapters people a re living through 
st,- uq-; les demand a liv ing gos p el . Wi I.· r,. cr i ticised the 
p rac tice of bi blical criticism, in Ch a p ter 3, f or asking question s 
of the t e:< ts that "were seldom one on whic h hu man 1 i v es hinged". 
But the questi ons brought to the text b y th e Korean minjun g 
heologi ans are ones on which human lives do hang . 37 Segundo 
criticised t he a ridity of the "death of God " theolog y by making a 
s1m1lar Dbservati on. "In th e concrete struggl e ·f or liberation , the 
dange,- is not the death of God but the death o f the theologi an, 
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h is int erpreter. 39 The intensity of struggl e vari e s from situation 
t o s ituation i n the examples considered h ere. b ut the questions 
wh i c h ar e br ought to the scripture are all ones on which human 
l iv,? s hinge . 
I n these situations the dynamic of story i s t h e br idge between 
l~ng uage and praxis. Its pattern was outlined i n th e In troduction 
a n d at the beginning of Chapter 8. The dynamic o f story images and 
p r omotes praxis for historical change. It ach ieves this fi rst, 
t hrough th e power of story in simplici ty. Se c ond 1 story functions 
:.,.~-:- 2<r· l.ii.': t=: rJ J1· etation of people's lives a nd of ,.:. t,e way of Jesus by 
and re-enactment of his stories in contemporary 
::;it.uation s . Third, the dynamic of s tory op ~r a t es through its 
impac t on narrator and listeners. It offers th em the possibility 
o-f b u ild i ng a common self-definition over a gain st an oppressive 
r eal ity and it offers transforming encounter s wit h "others". These 
stages wil l now be discussed in more detail. 
9.3.1 The Dynamic - Imaging Historical Change 
i=- t- o m t he ti me when the ear 1 y Christi a ns "told t h e story of Jesus 
in s uch a way as to set Him over against th e i mperial , emperor 
.JC1''"E h i. ·-, p j_ r-,(_J - u, t of Rome",~.,. the method of s+. _,,~y ha s been the 
veh i cle for the imaging and promoting of radical p o litical change 
t hat is to say, change in the in teract ion of powerl ess and 
p owerful in its broadest perspective. The parables are the classic 
e:< a mpl es. "God commL1nicates himself to men and women in the 
• .. ln E.'>, p ec: t e d and shocking dislocati on of n o r mal values and 
secu1~1ties. 114 0 
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ThF ~x a mina ti o n of the stories of Jesus in Pa r Two demonstrated 
the dyn a mic contextual basis of the scripture stories. Davies 
c:-i.t-ques that the foundation document s show us theol ogies "pulled 
into eidst e n ce by the experience of a story ta ki n g p lace"."" 1 
Th e one g reat result of a century of cr iti c a l s cholarship 
is not t hat we can evaluate the histor icity of documents 
or put t hem in order of compila t ion; it is tha t we have 
been made to recognize how ever y element i n t he gospels 
(an d i n much of the rest of scripture> owes i t s existence 
to the need s and pressures within the l ife-situation of a 
particu lar community needing author i t y for i ts pr opaganda, 
resour ces f or its apologeti c , moti va tion for its 
resistance to oppression, and an i n terp r etation o f history 
in a s i tuation of conflict, bet r ayal , fai l ure, a nd death. 
Peo ple with this kind of situation ar e n ot moti vated and 
up h eld b y arguments or speculations; they need the 
emotion a l and identificational s u s ten an ce of s pecimens, 
models , p aradigms and stories. It is one of t he supreme 
treasures of the Christian inher itan ce that its 
fundament al expression is in the form of story and not 
t 1-,ecn-em. 4 ::.? 
Th2 dynamic of story results, first of all, fro m its power. 
9.3 . 2 The Power of Story - In Simplicity 
It is one of t he great values of stor y that everyone can join in. 
It 1s not t h e preserve of the intelligent. Col l i n s remarks on its 
value for feminist theology because, "Test if yi ng is a cherished 
tr- ad it i or, and t elling our stories to one ano ther is what women 
have al ways don e. """ 3 It is an accessible mod e o·f communication, a 
common d enomin a tor of the human famil y . A th eo logy by story allows 
all peo p le to " do theology" instead of makin g it the preserve of 
" knowledge content o rient ation"."" "'" The Filipino 
peascu, ts are desp i sed by the 1 and 1 ords and d o not h ave the power 
of educ a tion, but, through the power of story , they can make a 
cr-iti que o f t h e landlords which "turns the tab les ". 
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Th e Chr i s tian wa y cannot be succesfull y c ont r o l l e d by an educated 
eli t e b ecause t he power of its story belong s t o a ll. As EllLll 
ar (J ues , God's gift of revelation did not c o me as a "a boo k of 
met aphysic s" or "a perfected wisdom" which c ou l d b e expropriated 
bv the p h ilosp her s . It came in the form o f a man about whom 
5tori e s are t old a nd the stories can b e app r o p ri ated by all. 4 e 
9 . 3 . 3 Th e Function of Story - Rehearsal of Jesus ' Story 
The stor y f uncti ons as an interpretation of pe~p le 's lives. The 
theo l o gians, who were d e s c ribed in section 8.2, 
experi enced th e s tories told by Korean worker s t o urban-industrial 
mission g r oups, as an interpretation of thei r l i f e in struggle. 
lh e hermeneutical link between their contempor ar y stories and 
the ir h ist o r y of oppression was fo u nd in t he s tories of th e 
traditi o n al ma s k dances. These presented a met a phorical image of 
the i 1r s u ff e ring o r b..§.n. The -task of t he theo l og i a n was to retell 
and r- ef 1 ec t on "the stories and the socia l biog raphy of the 
11,i n j ung i:1 nd t h e h opes and aspi rat i ens o f the mi nj ung in the worl d 
a nd hi s tory " . 4 6 
At th e same t i me the stories of struggle fo r j u s tice i n urban-
i nd u 0s Lr i al ro iss1on act as an interpretation of the biblica l 
revel at i on. They establish a hermeneutical bri dge in social praxis 
t2t ween the f irst century revelation and con t emporary experience. 
1h (',: ':,' p r e s en t t o t he world an acted metaphor of t he Kingdom of God. 
Har gleroad s u ms this up in his introduction to a world-wide 
col lect i o n of mi s s i on stories. 
Th e Judaeo-Christ i an heritage which hold s u s i n unit y is a 
ser ies of stories ; in many ways the Chri s t ian theology is 
a s tory-telling theology. Urb a n- Indust r i a l Mi ssi o n is 
The 
- e2r l ) a stor y-·telling sign o f t he pr e s ~n ce o f Go d i n 
th i s wor l d , its ci t i es and its indus t ries , it s r ural lands 
a nd peo pl e ' s movements. 47 
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" di a l ect. i c:a l i nterp lay " between b ib l e an d s ociety which Cone 
was anx i ous t o ma intain i s present in th ese s t o r i e s. They rehearse 
::; tories o f J esus i n a form which i s "f or u s " becaus e it is 
groun d e d in contemporar y e x per i ence. The r e v e l ati on of Jes u s 
is reh e arsed a nd actualised i n con c r e t e si gns. Webber 
th i s as en gagement in " a l i v in g d ialogue between 
con t empo ,,· c~r· y issues i n faith and o b edience an d the witness of 
Sc1-i p t u r e a nd tr adit ion, seeking not to fi nd a t r a d i tional answer 
but to b e o p e n to the new truth which God is o f. e r ing his faithful 
peopl e ". ·,.~"" 
On the one· h a nd, c on tempo~ary stori e s and ex p e r i ence illuminate 
,;.nd i nt e rpret the scri ptures. Members of a F i l i p i n o con s ultation 
on u rban i n dL1str i a l mi ssion disc uss h ow " th e bible [isJ 
e>:p e r- ien c,2d " when they work in a community m- g an i sati on. 
Con t a c t wit h suc h real situation s s eems t o c o n cretize a n d 
enr i ch on e ' s understanding of th e Bible. Fo r instance~ the 
Exodus ap pears as not just an ab s t r act s y mb o l bu t also a s 
o ne 's ex per i enc e d reality, of agitat i on , o r g anization, 
c un n in g tac ti c s , demonstration, conf r on t a t i on, and even 
v io len ce . 4 9 
On t h e o t h e r han d, biblical stories a r e a ct u al i s e d in contemp o r ar y 
pt-:.< :-:is a nd i n the s tories told about it . Th e editor o f a 
eel 1 ec t i e n of II s tories of Llrban rural missi o n II f r o m ten countries 
mak es th e Fo l l o wi ng rationale for their s ig n if i c a nc e . 
~~ri~L1 a n s engag e with the poor a s they b~ g i n t o move as 
sub j ec ts of thei r o wn history, i n the con vi ct ion that God 
is p res ·e nt and a c tive in those struggl e s. Th ese Christians 
be l iev e they are called to j oin t he i r Lor d in his 
r e d e mptive action . They are called t o be wi tn e sses to the 
s i g ns of the King dom of God which can b e r ecognized i n 
th ese ver y s trugg les for justice.ea 
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The stories have an impact on their narrat or a nd hearer which is 
t,,. =.-. ns ·.· or mi ng . I his is t he third feature of th e d ynamic of story. 
9.3 .4 The Imp a ct of Story - To Empower and Transform 
Th E' 1 i f 1.'? of faith "is to be lived within t he conte:<t of 
communit y that emb odies and remembers the Story••.e 1 This creates a 
sense of shared common identity. It is not th e highly individual 
sen se o f 
alienati ng 
identity which is the focus of so much concern in the 
identity societies of Western affluence.~ 2 Common 
ar-ises, as Cone testifies, out of story as "the histor-y of 
individuals coming together in the struggl e to shape 
acc or- d i n y t o commonly held values"."::!.' Vincent notes that 
life 
the 
:T1 c,·/ ,:? tr r _ 11 t alter~native Christian comrnur ,it ies in Brttain 
e nables p eople to discover a new personal orientation . He calls it 
2 way o f "disalienation" which enab les alienated individua l s to 
"live mor-e r·elatedly"."4 It is a way by which oppressed and 
exploit ed people gain control of their- lives. "In the pr-ocess of 
telling our stor ies as a conscious political ac t, we begin to 
defi n e ourselves and our reality"."" The dynamic of story 
func t i on s as means to empower people who are powerless. 
Th e dyn a mic of story also functions as a transf o rming encounter by 
which p e opl e see themselves through others, e y es. They begin to 
sE·e the ~·mr·- 1 d from the "viewpoint of the suffer i ng" and are farced 
tc tah2 s i d e s: . . This is graphically illustr a ted in the story of an 
a lt ernative community from an economicall y depressed inner city 
ar-ea of Birmingham. The community member s are forced to reconsider 
their identity as they listen to the stories of their poor 
i rnmi g i-ant n ei ghboL1rs. They find an identit y as oppressors thrust 
upon them f m- hich th ey must make amends. 
People of fait hs o ther than Chri s ti anity li ving in Br itain 
are mos tl y poor, black or Asian~ and opcressed by this 
5oc ie t y . The h ist ory of their count ri es cf origi n are ones 
of coloni sat ion by Britain an d th e t h ~ft of 
r·esour-·ces . . • Some of our nei ghboL1rs , th r o,. ,qh th is hi stor y 
link e xp er ien ces with Christi an mi ss i o naries with bad 
experiences o f c ol onial rule. We ha ve t ~ understand th e 
dubious r ole whi ch many missionari es h aG and we have a n 
awesome responsibi lity to make amends , t c b ef riend p eopl e 
~hose nat ion s and peopl e have b e en mistr ea t ed by Bri tain 
and to befriend people who ha v e su f fer ed from ac tions 
car ~ ied out in t he name of Chri s ti anity. 0Lr task is to 
be+ ·iend, to r e store trust and to t ak e · oint action for 
Just ice ~"i th ou1~ nei.ghboL1rs. e• 
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Th e story that their ne ighbours have to tel l pr o v ides them with a 
transfor mi ng e ncounter . Like someone heari ng a n a rab l e , they have 
tc· 1~ 1:~p x ,d . c:i c:. he story. Their acts of bef r i e n J ng lead them into 
rad i cal act i o n i n their neighbourhood: they s e t up an innovative 
II f o r rr. 11 , i n un used back g ardens, to gr o w Asian . t?getab 1 es which are 
una vai 1 ·· bl e 1 acal 1 y; t hey form an empl oyment s ch eme to mobilise 
t.he d,Jrmant skills of an area of high Llnl-:.?mp 1 oyrnen t which is 
by the auth or iti es; they engag e i n d i a logue at the local 
mosqu e in ord e r to respectfully discern nei ghbours' 
concerns~ they v isit Paki stan and the Carr ib e a n to cement the ti es 
of k in 2,1d locality .t~; 7 In a variety of ima g i ;-.. ==i t ive ways they act 
in r esponse t o t h e stories they have hear d. Th en thei r own actions 
bec o ms s tories which ar e signs of th e Kin g dom o f justice to which 
th ey are di scipl ed. Their stories of u rb an mi s si on ar e a rehearsal 
1n t~ - r =~~ t' M~ and pl ace of the st o r y of J e ~ ~= th is is that. 
The told word is heard an d becomes the acted wo r d. The dynamic of 
s tory bec omes ev iden t in its power, its functi o n, an d its impact. 
·-·· ·-. -
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Thi s c h a ptet- c o ncludes the survey of the use of story in 
co n t emporar y theology which has been the f ocus o f Part Three. The 
=t~ r i·s of - r ggl e in Chapters 8 and 9 have j rlayed the dynamic 
of s tor y which h as just been reviewed. The s~me d y namic can be 
i n the parabolic stories and ac t i ens o f ,1 e sus f r o m Part Two. 
The su r v ey of nar r ative theology in Chap ter I showed t he value 
mo dern ac a demic theology ascribes t o th e narrative element 
i n the b ib li c a l r e velation and in th e J epths of hL1man 
con·=:.;ci o usness . Narrative theology, h o wever, fa iled to thoroug hly 
e mbed i ts understandin g of narrative i n the worl d of socia l praxis 
whi c h is evident in the stories of the two s ub sequent chapters. 
Pa rt of t he reason for t his failure can be f ound in the limitation 
CJ f her me neutical understanding to th e world o + language. Crossan 
sa,. s that 'rea lity is langL1age 11 and we li ve i r language like fish 
ii v e i n 
min j ung ~ 
Bri tai n ~ 
the sea.~ 0 But reality is not l angu a ge for the Kor ean 
the Filipino p easant or even the Pa ki stani immi grant to 
though it may be for the Amer ican pr of essor. Real it y is 
dom in a ti o n~ 
int e rpr e t ed 
l abou1r, a nd social praxis in th ei r contexts : 
in language but it does not e x ist a s language. 




ex ami n e t his pr o blem. Chapter 10 consider s the perspective of 
c r i t ic al hermeneutics on philosoph ical hermeneutics. The 
disc u ssion introduces an experiment in cont e:•:-: tual theo log y in 
Chap te1r 1 1; s ome stories are told of transf or ming encounters in 
soc i 2,l p r a :ds. 
PART FOUR 
AN EXPERIMENT IN 
CONTEXTUAL THEOLOGY 
BY MEANS OF STORIES 
There has always been a herme neuti cal p roblem in 
Christianity because Christianit y procee ds from a 
proc l amation. It begins wi th a f undament a l 
preachin g that maintains th a t in J esus Christ the 
kingdom has approached us in decisi ve f~ shion . But 
t his fundament al preaching, this word , ~omes to us 
t ~1-~~;h wr itings, through the Scrip tu re. , and these 
must constantly be restored as the li vi ng word i f 
th e pr imitive word tha t witnessed to the 
fu ndamental and founding event is t o rema in 
con t emporary .•• This relation between wr iting and 
the word and between the word an d th e e ·/ e nt and its 
meaning is the crux of the hermeneut ical probl em. 
P a ul Ricoeur 
Conflict of I nter p retations 1 
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10 . HERMENEUTICS AS PRAXIS AGAINST DOM INATI ON 
-- --·- - - ------------- -------
10.1 CONTRASTING HERMENEUTICAL PRINCIPLES 
J n th), ; t: hl!Hld Ill I h .;;. V i!l r.Jlil.. u , •• c:1 th• y r, rfl ~ ")·t• • ;. t:ll"'y $~ (11 "" v . 
comp o ne t i n the t r ansmission of gospel a s l i b e r a t o r y prax is in 
t he con temporar y context. I started b y s u r vey ing the main 
h E'1·- meneu t i c a l pr e s u ppositions upon whi ch the study of s cripture 
d~nends today a n d noticed a crisis in t h e t r a n smissi on of the 
t r· ,-"'.di ti o n . It is a crisis in the contemp or ary a p pr e h e nsi on of the 
b ib l ica l texts a s models which Christians c an a p p ropria te for the 
i:ir-3.ctice o f theit- l i v es in community. Th e c r i.s- · s i s per c eived by 
s ome c o mmen t a t or s , like Smart, as an " u n br idgea ble corridor" 
be:·tween the seminary departments of b ibl i c al c riticism and 
pr ·a c tic al t h e olog y . Others see it, in th e ter ms of F'annenberg's 
h,2 1'- rneneut i ca l t he o r y , as an "unbr i dgeab 1 e chasm". 
YPt the c risis is no t observable, as a c r . i s . i s , i n t h ose contexts 
where Chri stians f ac e the most critical s ituat ion s : t he black 
Amer i c an e x perien c e , Latin American struggl e, Ko r ea n a nd Filippino 
opp t-es si c:,n. the sub jection of women, Brit ish i n ner ci t y decline~ 
Here t h e c risis i s i n the reality that peop le f a ce i n their daily 
1 i ves. Her e t h e story of lived experien c e a n d t he story of 
b e hl.ic.::d 1 ..r- a d ition a re in a dialectic a l re L,,t. i o ··-, shi p. I n s-, tead of 
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to br i dg r~ the "Llnbr i dgeab 1 e chasm" i ts 
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intellecual tr y i ng 
h E-ii. ght, here Christ ian leaders and communi t y l e ader s descend into 
th e JI c hasm JI of rea.l strLlgg 1 e in the hope th at t here might be a way 
c1 c:r- o ~cs:, d o wn there c:d.: the bot tom of societ y. The er i sis i s real 1 y a 
p ossib ilit y ~ as Mo ltmann argued. 2 
Th i? c on tr .;.:i.st between hermeneutics as men t2 t- e f l ect ion and 
her meneu t ics as refl ection on praxis is p rese n t throug hout the 
ar g u ment of th is th e si s. There are the con trast in g understandings 
o f t he parables wh i c h were discussed i n Par t Thr ee. S ome interpret 
t hem as existen t ia l challenges to con s ciousness; others as 
c ha l len g es to th e practice of domination . We have al so observed 
th .2 contrast be t ween a narrative theolog y wh ich r-ef 1 ects the 
i nd i vidua lizing t e ndenc y of the affluent western nations , reviewed 
i n Ch,::1p t e r 7~ a nd the theology by s tory of t h ose eng aged in the 
st r u q g le for liberat ion, which was s ketc h ed in Chapters 8 and 9. 
The con trast is also present in the hermeneuti ca l 
wh~ c h u nderpin interpretation. 
presuppositions 
At tl1is stage in t he argument it is necess ~ r y to go bac k and ask 
if the e x istentia l her meneutic with which WP started is sufficient 
t o car r y us thr o ugh to the understandin g of hermeneutics as 
The nex t section will consider the recent history of 
d evelopme n t o f th e p rinciples of hermeneut i cs i n the light of the 
ex perience o f dom ination and the struggle f or li beration . 
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10 . 2 LANGUA~E AS HUMAN BEING IN THE WORLD 
Ro b i nson describes a hermene!utical princi p l e <"ts " that with which 
th e te:-: t is confronted to call forth from i t wha t it has to say". 3 
Th2 ? r i nciples whi ch are · now widely a ccept ed have themselves 
a r : s en f rom a tradition of hermeneuti c al d evE"-::-1 o pment. They are 
e s p e cia lly influe nced by Heidegger's existential categories, which 
h c:1.v e centred on lang uage as "hL1man being i n th e world ".4 Instead 
of s ee k i ng , with the hermeneutics of Schl ei e rma c h er and Dilthey , 
t Ci :-:iec:ome " contemporary with the au h o,- re living his 
e:-: p e r· i ence " , e; t h e " New HermeneL1ti c" knows t hat no authentic 
in t e rpr e t ation can leave its own time behind. Gadamer, rejects any 
c l ~i m to ob jectivity . 
Pr o ponents of the "New Hermeneutic" are p h enom e n olog ist s of the 
" e v en t of 
h ist or ical 
underst::1.nd ing". 
charac ter of 
As Palmer n o t es ~ they "stress the 
this •event', and consequently the 
l i mi tations of all c la ims to 'objective kn owled ge' a nd "objective 
val i cl i t y' 11 • 6 
Th Py r e gard t he re lationship between inter pret er and tex t as a 
"1 -'::l nguage event", wh ich is approached through th e preunderstand i ng 
or t r a dit ion of th e interpreter. The he rmeneutic philosophers 
r e c o gn ise that th e interpreter is no t only a questioner, but is 
q u e stioned by the te:<t, in the dialogue of ques t ion a nd answer. He 
01'" -;;;. 1e mus t "gr asp and be grasped by the t e:-:t II • "7 The event of 
un d erstandi n g cannot take place without being appl ied to the 
p r · •·:: SE~nt situation of the i nterpreter. F'r--,.:;1c t i cal 1 y relevant 
kn ·:::n..,l edge emerges a ·5 something "which had n ot been th ere before". e 
Bl e icher sums up the result, in saying that , " t he sub ject himself 
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is c h a nged by be n g made aware of new poss ib ili ties o f e :< i stence 
a n d h i s r-esponsib l ity for his own future" .°" Th e phen ome nological 
a p p r oach avoids t i - s t eri 1 i ty of the s u bjec t-ob ject di chotomy and 
cla i ms for- itself u ni versality as a descrip ti n of what i s. 
10 .3 CRITICAL HERMENEUTICS 
However, propon e n ~s of cr i ti c al theory, such as Ape l a nd Habermas, 
cha l lenge the phe 1o menological approach because of it s focus on 
1 angu a ge as the " c: entr al issL1e of herme neLttic rJ hilosoph y 11 .10 They 
I t s n aive acceptanc e of 
sur f ace o f l an g ua 1e , a nd its passivity. Th ey c ri tic i se Gadamer's 
",_mer it i ca l acc e p a nce of the role of tr ad ition as authoritative 
for- p r esent c o n E·rns , together with h i s "on tologi s ation of 
l an g uag e", wh ic f a ils to recogni s e it s use as a medium of 
d o mi na tion. 11 
Apel cri t ici s es t he "idealist pr e sup p osit ions" of this 
her meneutical app roach which neglects '' ... th e ma ter-ia l conditions 
u n der- wh i ch hi stor-y proceeds .• ". It wrongl y assu mes t hat: 
.. . the step fr om pre-h i story to hi s tor y p roper 
been taken 3nd that men are th e consci ous 
d etermining c reators of their own futu r e~ as 
has always p romised. 12 
Ga darner is criti r ised for ignoring conditi ons of 
has already 
a nd self-
ph i loso ph y 
scarcity which 
c o ns ti tute the "r r,· =1. lm of necessity", or "secon d nature " , "in which 
s oc i al pr o cesses a ppear as natural e v e nt s outs ide t he scope o f 
consc i ous interv e t ion". 1 ::s Apel argues t hat: 
His t ory, vi · . t he progress toward s sel f-r eal i z ati o n, is 
s till hob b l .~ g along on crutches , def ormed by outmoded 
f orms of d a m nati on even in condit i ons wh er e mater i al wa n t 
s hould al r e a dy be an anachronism, a n d supported o n ly by 
conc e ptions o f human dignity which st il l hav e to be 
asserted de f iantly in the face of an 
r a ther than b ei ng taken for granted.14 
i nhumane reality 
Cri t ical h er-meneu ti cs suggests that an atti t ude of suspicion, 
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of 
se_e in g through, 1 1. ke Nietzsche's "art of mi str u s t", 1 e is required 
h ic h v-Ji ll unma ; k reality by the " caun t et- p '":lsi n g of concrete 
r E· al it y t o its my .- t i fications 11 .1• 
For Haber mas , a r or e adequate framewor k for t h e interpretation of 
me aning would " 1 e f er to the systems of l ab o u r and domination 
whi ch , in conjur c tion with language, const itute the 'objective 
con t e :-:t fr om l· i t hin which socia l ac t ions have to be 
und er-s tood' " . 17 S u c h a framework would avoid t.he "ma k ing light of 
economic and p o l i ti cal factors which may drast i cally limit the 
'h o r izon' of some or al 1 of the part icipan t <-,; " in any process of 
i n terpretation . 1 e 
Tr ad iti on, 3 5 a context that includes th e systems of work 
an d domina t i on, enables as well as restricts the 
p a rameters ~ ithin which we define our n eed s and interac t 
in o r der to ·;:; a t i sf y them. That socio-h i st •r i cal processes 
"'h ou ld oc.cu - over the heads and e v en b eh1n d the bac ks of 
t hose carry in g them, who may syst emat ic a lly b e unable to 
g i ve an ace • r a te account of their ind ivi d ual a ct i ans and 
t he mot ivati cn s underlying them, point s t o an a pproach to 
social phen · · l'ena which transcen d s th e ·:::; c ope of merely 
meaning-inte J r etative investigati o ns. 1 9 
Ga damet- ' s hermene, '.:. ic "attempts the med iati on of tradition and i s 
t h ereby directed a t the past in the endeavour to d etermine its 
signi f icance for t. he present 11 • Haber-ma s" c r it ical hermeneutics, 
h o wever , is II di re ;~ t. ed at the f l.ttur-e and at ch ang in g r eality rather 
than merely inter preting it''. 20 The c r i tic al a pproa c h, by maid ng 
t r 3. n sparent the mechanisms of domination in l anguage and 
tradition, enab l e s "human actors to regai n mastery aver their 
des t iny". 21 
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10. 4 ENGAGEMENT IN PRACTICE 
Be cause " the e n lightenment which fo ll O i'-J S from 
un ders tandi ng i s always political"22 the in t erpreter 
radical 
suffers 
painf ul choices . Not only must t he "c o ntemplative self-
suffi ci en cy" o f t he interpreter's rol e have t o be given up for 
e n g a gement wit h t he "emancipatory interest " , but also this 
engagement in p r a =t ice will interpret t h e interp reter, in just the 
s a me way that t he hermeneutical theoris t s li ke Fuch s and Gadamer 
have not iced t h e text moving into a " c rit ic i s m of o ur own self-
und e rs tand ing" which "interprets us". 2 !3 
In bib lical cr i tical terms, the limit a tion s o f the language-as-
wo r l d e x istent i a l approach to inter pret at ion can be seen in 
Cr ~ssan' s u nder s t a nding of the parables. I h ave already pointed 
out , in section 6 . 5 .2, the way in whic h he ab s olutises one aspect 
o f the meaning o f t he parables by abstr ac tin g t h e "challenge" to 
pattern s of h u ma n expectation from i ts l oc a tion in specific 
the widest ci r cums tances a n d turning it into a princ ipl e of 
gen e rality. Cr o s san's focus on language as creator of world 
1 g nores the wa y in which 1 anguage "e :-: press es and transforms a 
world th at already exists". 24 His view of par able as the story 
that subverts world, leads to a "withdrawal from involvement in 
an y e ff ort to chang e the world by action••. 2 e The transformation of 
wo r l d i nvolves not only subversion of its est abl ished patterns but 
al s o t h e establ i shment of new patterns which "t a ke account of the 
d isr q.t i v e l t- Lt t h a s wel l as of 
o l d v-Jor l d". 26 
such t r uth a s .~s present in the 
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It is the dyn amic of story which can provide a practical 
hermeneutical p r i nciple to lead the interpr eter towards this 
invo lvement in t ransformation of world. Th e transformation of 
wor l d is also a transformation of self, because "every 
her meneutic s i s ... , explicitly or implicitl y, self understanding 
by mean s of und e r s tanding others''. 27 We can d efi ne the role of the 
dynamic of story as a hermeneutical principl e by contrasting it 
wi h the role Robinson assigns to~ her men eu ica l princ ·pla. 
A hermeneutical principle is that with whi ch the text is 
confronted to call forth from it what i t ha s to say. Put 
otherwise, a hermeneutic:al princip l e i s the "place" where 
th e text is to be put if it is to begin to speak. Put a 
ca t before a mouse and the cat get s int o ac tion and shows 
wh at a cat i s . 2 • 
Wh a t we have lear n t from following the dynami c Jf story, in this 
th e si s , is that t he terms of this principl e mLst be reversed. It 
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persp ec tive o n hermeneutics. Rather than be ing c oncerned with 
f in d ing the "place " where the text is to be pu t so that it can 
spea k to LIS, we mus t look for the ".location " o f the interpreter, 
in ord er to under s tand the significance of the interpretation he 
or s he makes. 
Con e adresses t hi s issue when compar ing Til lich's culturally 
aff i rmi ng unders t a nding of God's Wor d wit h Barth's culturally 
cha l lenging under s tanding. The mean ing o f a t ext differs according 
to t he "obj ective context" from within which so11eone listens. 
Th ough Ti ll i ch was not speaking of the b lack situation, 
hi s words a re applicable to it. To be sure, as Barth 
po inted out, God's Word is alien to man and thus comes to 
hi m as a "bol t from the blue," but one must be careful 
a bout whi ch man one is speaking of. For the oppressors, 
th e dehumani z ers, the analy~is is correc t . However, when 
we spea k of God's revelation to the oppressed, the 
a nalysis is incorrect. His revel ation comes to us in and 
th rough th e c ultural situation of t he op pressed. His Word 
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is our wo rd ; hi s existence, our e xi stenc e. 2 ~ 
The perspecti ve o f c ritical hermeneuti c s con f irms t he practical 
exp e rience of th e dynamic of story which h a s been reported in 
Chapters 8 and 9 . Th e theologies which e merg e f1- o m solidarity wi th 
the struggle o f th e poor and oppressed, pr o ve that t he concrete 
location of th e i n terpreter is the her meneut ical turn i n g point. 
From p a r ti c ipa t ion in praxis the scri p tures tak e o n new meanin g 
and v i g o ur. We see this in the testimo n y of Fi lip p ino c ommunity 
ac t i vists who find themselves living with t h e s tory of the 
Exod us .~0 New u nderstandings of scriptur e lead t o a re- evaluation 
of the t rad it ion . We see this in the Ko r ean sea c h fo r '' hi stori c al 
re f e r-en ces f o r a theology of minjung". ::!0 1 And new aspects of the 
tr-ad iti on become s ignificant. We see t h is in t he Lat in American 
chr onic le of t he poor "r emaking histor y from ben e ath " a nd in th e 
summons "to -i ol low i n the footstep s of t he poor in thi s 
history ". 3 2 
10 .5 AN ALTERATI ON OF HORIZON, BY AN ALTERATI ON OF STANDPOI NT 
The transformat i on wh ich is r equired b y a c r it i c a l her meneutics o f 
the bi ble is parall eled, as was n o t i ced wh en considering t he 
practice of Jesus, in that o t her d isc ipline of tex tual 
inter pret a tion , l iterary studies. Ther e i s a si milar contemporar y 
conce·1·n t o f i n d a fo rm of 1 i terary stud ies an d a pp r e c iation which 
does not br a c ket o ut of existence the world o f domi nation a n d 
labour with which a ll literary producti o n i s und ergi rded. It i s 
not a new p hen o ,e non. George Orwell, writing a 1930 ' s essay, "Down 
the Mine ", ob serves how his own writin g is on ly possible because 
of the world o f labour and domination in t he mi nes, wh i c h prov i des 
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the energy he needs for his writing. 
Practically everything we do, from e ating an ice to 
crossing the Atlantic, and from baking a loaf to writing a 
novel, involves the use of coal, d irectl y o r indirectly.33 
Raymond Williams, in discussing this change o f per s pective which 
brings back into vision that which is normally b racketed out, 
Ci:<.l ls it "an alteration of landscape, b y an alteration of 
se:.>e i ng". 3 4 It is precisely the same kind o·f " al ter at ion" that i s 
reqL1i red in the moment of biblical interpret at ion and which i s 
il l ustrated in the s tories above. It c ou ld ba ca lled in thi s 
con te:{t "an alter-ation of seeing, by a. n a 1 t e r- -, i on o f 1 ands c ape " . 
Thi s movement out of the normal "landscape" of the subjec t into a 
n ew position alongside the poor and oppr essed provokes a ne1-J 
interpretation of reality 
We can observe the steps of this pr ocess in the hermeneutical 
arg ument of Segundo who describes a f our fold process of 
interpretational change. First, he argues , comes an experience of 
d issatisfaction within the socio-economic mili ,:2u , which leads t o 
an ac t of will t o brea k with these patterns. Thi s leads to a 
rea lisation of the falsity of a previous read ing of the biblical 
t ex t and forces a new global interpretation. Th ese a re the stages 
Segundo iden tifies in the hermeneuti cal ci rcle that "continuing 
ch2ng e in our interpretation of the Bible whic h is di ctated by the 
co~ tinuing changes in our present-day reality, b oth individual and 
s oc i etal" . 3 " 
The experience of a new situation or encount er whic h does not 
cohere with our existing structure of e xpecta t i o ns brings ab out a 
st.at e of dissatisfaction with the mystify ing imp act of the 
exi sting ideology, and a will to make a brea k with it. This leads 
to a dissatisfaction with the structure of ideas which are read 
fro m the bible and provokes a new reading or interpretation of the 
bib le t e:-(t s . 
Seg undo argues that the hermeneutical circle: 
•.. stems from the fact that each new real ity obliges us to 
interpret the word of God afresh, t o ch a nge realit y 
accordingly, and then to go back and rei nt erpret the word 
of God again, and so on.~ 6 
His approach contains the implicit commit ment t o c hanging realit y 
in the light of the revelation o f God . It builds on the 
e x i stential hermeneutic of Bultmann, in emph asiz i ng the newness of 
an interpretation which is "for Lls", but goes b eyond it in terms 
wi l l lead to a new turn of the circle. 
Seg undo's f ourfold circle illuminates the nar r at ive pattern of the 
dynamic of s tory and will be reflected in the fo ur stories of the 
n ex t chapter. Rehearing the story in a new context, with the poor, 
bri ngs sudden illumination. It chal 1 eng e s t h,::- sel f-understanding 
of the interpret~r. The next chapter ex pl or es th e dynami c of stor y 
a s it challenges the interpreter by offer ing a new location, in 
pra:·: is, for the hermeneutical task . Th e chap ter begin s with a 
r· ev i ew o f the d y namic of story which has E·mer-ged i n thi s thesi s. 
Four stories of hermeneutical transformati on a re t hen told which 
illustrate in practice the theoretical di s cussions of th e thesis~ 
11. THE DYNAMIC OF STORY1 FOUR STORIES 
11 ·• 1 THE DYNAMIC OF STORY 
Part One of this thesis introduced the dimension of the 
hermeneLlt i cal t ask which demanded in Cone's words a dialectical 
relati o n between bib le and contemporary situati n n. The thesis has 
develo p ed wit hi n that dialectic. Part Two ex ami ned the biblical 
stories; Part Three examined contemporary stories . The first 
chapter of Pa rt Four has earthed the hermeneutic tas k firmly in 
the c ritique of oppression and domination , g iving it an 
emancipatory in t erest. 
Th e purpose o f thi s chapter is to put the th eory of the thesis 
into p rac t ice b y tel ling four stories. The y all present the 
dynamic of sto ry in the dialectical relation between bible and 
contemporary si t uation. 
Wh en describin g the dynamic of story I h ave used the formul a: told 
wo r d becomes heard word which becomes acted wor d. Th e formLll a 
expresses the shape of the dynamic but does not define its 
beginning or en d . The argument between Jeremi as a nd Crossan about 
whether the ac t ed parables provoked th e spcken parables or vice 
versa was not ed in section 6.1. The dynamic of story cannot be 
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t rapped in s u ch an arid debate. The point about the parabolic 
stor i es and actions (argued in detail in 5.1 and 6.5) is that they 
const ituted a single proclamation in which l an guage and action 
wer e fused. Thus, the hearing of a story leads to new action; and 
the acti on leads to a new story being told. I t is in the hearing 
of the story that the possibility of transformat ion resides. 
The e v idence of Part Three, which considered c o n temporar y stories, 
suggested that transformation can begin fr o m the hearing of 
con t emporary s tories which are in a "dialec t i. cal relationship" 
with b iblical stories. Those who are tr ap ped in dominant 
ideologies can begin to experience transformati on by hearing the 
stor ies of those engaged in the struggle aga inst opp ression and 
dom i na t ion. This hearing, true to the dynamic o f story, must then 
proceed to action. Then new stories can be to l d which new people 
may hear. 
It is in this way, I would SLtbmit, that Cone' s call to white 
theologians (which was discussed in Chapter 3) c an be fulfilled. 
He compl ains about "scholars whose consciousness is obviously 
limit ed by the ruling class", and asserts that : 
What is n eeded is more bibli c al th eo logians whose 
~onscious~e 3s is defined by the op p resse r c f the l a nd so 
that the task and goal of bibli cal her meneutics might be 
resc ued from the hands of scholar s whose c onsciousness is 
obvi ous l y limited by the ruling class. 1 
This process c a n be seen happening in t h e four s tories told below. 
They il lustrate the feature of the dynamic th a t I have c alled its 
i mp ac t. In p a r-ticular, they are examp les of t he i mpact which I 
iden t ified as p r-ovid ing the possibilit y of transforming encounter : 
someone is provok ed to take sides inter- ms of t he gospel and the i r 
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con temporar y si tuation. 
hear d someone's story ; 
In each case the subject of the stor y has 
he has then acted in response to that 
hearing. In the first, it is the s tor y o f an innocent man 
imp risoned; in the second, the story of Ch inese peasants suffering 
military occupation; in the third, it is th e story of alienated 
youth; and in the fourt h, that of the h o meless poor. In each case 
the person experiences, to some e l< tent, the s ituation of people 
und er domination. His experience is tr ansf o rmi ng in three ways. 
First, it provides the basis for a tran s format ion of consc iousness 
as he begin s to experience the world of o ppression and the 
pe r sp ective of the poor which he did no t know. 3econd, it provokes 
a transformed understanding of the bible story as it becomes a 
liv ing word in the con temporary situation - in Ri coeur's phrase, a 
primitive wor d which remains contemporary. 2 Th ir d, the e:<peri ence 
i s transformed itsel f. It becomes t h e subj ec t matter in the 
tel ling of a new story whi ch others may hear. 
In e a ch story the location allows the hermeneu t ical task to take 
pl a ce. It provokes dissatisfaction wi t h the ru lin g ideology and 
set s in motion the four phase hermeneu t ical ci r cle which Segundo 
charts and which was discussed in the p r evious c hapter. It start s 
i n ideological suspici on about one issue, genera lizes to the whole 
superstructure of ideology, leads to exege ti c ~l suspicion, and 
r£-2sul t s in "our new way of interpreti ng th e fountainhea d of OLlr 
f ai th (i .e., ScriptLtre) with the new el e ments 2, t our disposal". 
Each of the followin g stories provides a "sn a p-shot" of that 
pr·ocess. 
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Apart from these introductory remarks the st ories will be left to 
st and on their own wit hout further interpretat ion. 
11.2 THE DOMINATION OF IMPRISONMENT AS HERMENEUTICAL SITUATION 
A story of minist ry to right an injustice. 
"What would the Methodist Church have said if I had ended up in 
prison?" asked the minister. 
''You had it coming to you!" blurted out a woman who sat in the pew, 
then she cringed in embarassment realising what she had said. 
The minister was preaching to a small congregation in the Old Ford 
Chapel in London's East End. He had asked a rhetorical question 
but, inside the church building, reality had overstepped t~e bounds 
of convention, just as it had done in his life. 
He had been describing his part in a campaign whi ch had galvanised 
the capital and splashed headlines across the pag es of the dai ly 
press. The "Release George Davis Campa ign" was definitely not 
respectable. Davis was a London taxi-driver an d small time crook 
who had received a 21 year sentence for his par t i n an armed 
robbery. But he had not b~en anywhere near the bank when it was 
robbed. His less than respectable l ife militated against 
respectable support in the attempt to have his sentence quashed. 
Two people, his wife and a boyhood friend, decided to campaign for 
his rel ease. His friend had been wit h him wh en the robbery was 
committed by others. After the official chan nel5 ~1d dried up, the 
campa ign s t ar t ed using the unofficial ones. It wa s a completely 
home-grown working class East London campaign which attracted no 
support from the middle class political and civil rights 
organisations which might have helped; people were thrown back on 
the resources of their own imaginations. 
Peter Chappell, t he friend, was a huge determined ex-guardsman. He 
was involved with the adventure playg round at the minister's 
church . He told the minister Davis' story until the minister too 
became convinced that a miscarriage of j ustice had been done. He 
became a kind of unof ficial "chaplain" to the smal l group of family 
and friends which made the campaign. It was a role which ranged 
from offering moral support, to illegal fly-posti ng at night, and 
even smuggling money into prison on clerical vis i ts. Within the 
context of British oppression, mild by comparison with military 
dictatorships, but heavy enough when mobilised, it became a risky 
involvement. It was all the more so, because his ministerial 
colleagues did not sympathise with him and believed he was doing 
the wrong thing, Their naive faith in "British Justice'' was so 
ingrained . After all, this was no histori c liberat i on movement with 
widespread support. It was a lunatic-seeming group of nobodies who 
always went too far. 
By now, you could not travel from centra l London t o th e East End, 
without passing huge graffiti on all the most prominent bridges 
and walls proclaiming, "GEORGE DAVIS IS INNOCENT OK?" There was 
something distinctive about the aggres sive cock ney question, 
"OK?", which characterised the campaign. The mar ches and slogans 
were sti ll ignored by the establishmen t . So t hey began small 
scale, publicity seeking , acts of sabotag e. These demonstrations 
r anged from a window smashing attack on the British Embassy in 
Paris, to an axe attack on the famous Christmas t r ee in Trafal~ar 
Square, both of which attracted hardly an y attent i on. It was not 
until they dug up the pitch at Headingl ey Cricket Ground, on the 
eve of a critical Test Match, that the c ampaign hit the headlines. 
For this, Davis's friend, Chappell, was sentenced t o 18 months in 
prison, where he continued his vendetta against t he authorities, 
losing remission for good behaviour and, althouo h not to the 
u ltimate , laying down his life for his fr i end. 
During his imprisonment, and while strenuously denying any mal-
administration, the Home Office did reopen the c ase. Qui te soon 
and quite quietly, Davis was pardoned, exonerat ed and freed. 
Suddenly the c ampaign was given the respectabli ty it had been 
denied before. The tone of high moral r ectitude with which the 
campaign had been vilified over the months turned i nto hesitating 
admiration. But the campaigners, and perhaps espec ially, had all 
experienced being shoved beyond the pale and being on the wrong 
side of prison walls. 
The minister found, as he reflected upon it with fellow 
christians, that it had been a hermene utica l experience. His 
experience of prisons and prisoners gave him new eyes to see. He 
experienced being on the wrong side of the law with no recourse, 
because the weight of social approbati on was aga i nst them. He 
experienced rejection from his own colleagues who c laimed the same 
commitment to justice he had, but could not accept the praxis it 
forced him into. He experienced derision, as someone gone slightly 
mad, from many who knew his involvement. He al s o ex perienced the 
support and encouragement to strive on, which was generated among 
the members of the campai gn. These peopl e , living in one of the 
poorest and most deprived parts of the country 1 had no other 
resources than their imagination and commitment. But this was 
s~ffi cient to move even the mountain of the Br i ti s h Home Office . 
He experienced, as he said in his sermon , what i t was to be in 
something like the position of St Paul. This gave hi m the new eyes 
with which to read the letters of Paul. For t he f ir st time, he 
claimed, despite many years of Biblical stud y, he actually 
realised just how much time Paul spent in prison. He felt the 
dyn amics within whi ch the apostle lived hi s life and his mission. 
And, not for the first time, he marvelled at the d i stance that the 
institutional church, as interpreter of t he Scriptures, had moved 
away from this life experience of bei ng under domin ation. He 
wondered what the church's reaction woul d have been if he had been 
caught and imprisoned. Would they have listened with as much 
expectation to hi s words as they did to the sanctified words of 
Paul's texts? Undoub tedly, some of his cl oser associates, knowing 
and trusting him, wou ld have done so. But the maJ or ity would have 
thought him an embarrassing fool. 
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He now knew what Paul meant, when he said: 
For it seems to me that God has given the very last place to us 
apostles, like men condemned to die in public as a spectacle to 
the whole world of angels and of mankind. For Chri st 's sake we are 
fools ••• We are no more than this world's refuse; we are the scum 
of the earth to this very moment! CI Cor.1:9,10a,1 3b ) 
The experience also opened his eyes again to his own context. This 
is how he reflected upon his involvement as a hermeneutical 
experience - he calls it the issue of "seeing clearly". 
East London is the kind of place where it is a lmost 
impossible not to be impressed by something of magnitude 
every day good things, corrupt things , beauty, 
pollution. cultural diversity, injustice, s pontaneity, 
r acism, alcoholism, earthy vitality, homelessness, 
bustling street market~ bureaucrac y. Seeing c lear l y what 
is reall y happening is very difficult. See ing i ssues 
c learly inevitably means making enemies or at least 
creating misunderstand~ngs. 
Three years ago a Minister of the Mi ssion became involved 
in the "Free George Davis" Campai gn. Becaus e of that 
i nvolvement he was on the receiving end of consi derable 
cri ticism and abuse. Few people seemed to understand his 
reasons for involvement in such a controvers ial i ssue. 
Alongside the personal question of a man ' s wrongful 
i mprisonment was an issue of equal importance. When a 
group of people have exhausted every acc ep table legal, 
constitutional and lobbying tactic in order t o get their 
voice heard on such a burning issue as 20 year s ' wr on gful 
i mprisonment, what does the Church do when nobody in a 
position of influence appears to listen? When those who 
have power, law and media control at their disposal simply 
i gnore the voices that are raised , must not the Church 
stand with those who cry for justice? Taking ~i des in the 
George Davis Campaign inevitably meant being assoc iated 
with digging up Test wickets and the outrage that 
followed. Many people argued the rights and wrongs of the 
Test wicket issue. Many argued the question of innocence 
or guilt. Few detractors were prepared to consider how , in 
our society, the voice of an unpopul ar , dispossessed group 
could be heard. Fewer still dared consider the question of 
controlling the media from the bottom by ''mak ing front 
page news". Seeing the real issues is always har d. Much of 
the time we fail to do so. When we do it is a lways 
disturbing and uncomfortable. If the Church is serious in 
its quest to carry Christ's cross it must expect such 
discomfort. 4 
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11. 3 MILITARY OCCUPATION AS HERMENEUTICAL SITUATION 
A s tory of encounter with a situation which tr an sforms the 
und erstanding of scripture. 
Alan Dale began to translate Bible passages into hi s typical 
fr esh, down to earth , vivid English for his studen t teachers. They 
had asked him for readi ngs which their "average" pupils could 
understand, instead of the King James Version. C.F .D. Maule said 
the translation "startled" the reader and yet retained the 
"essentials" of the Scripture.e Dale explained that his insi ght 
arose from becoming aware that Jesus was a poet , liv ing in a pre-
scientific era, in an occupied country. 
Two th ings opened my eyes and made the story of J esus 
"come home" to me ••• I find it difficult to exaggerate the 
change it made in my thinking about him. The firs t was the 
discovery - and it was indeed a discovery t o me - that he 
l i ved in an occupied country with its resistc1 r -e movement. 
I • had lived in Asia in such a countr y and kn2w what that 
was like. Suddenly, whatever I made of Jesus , I could 
never again think of him as a mere· figure in the past or 
(as some of my friends seemed to think) as a teacher of 
pious platitudes . • 
He told the story of his hermeneutical experience. 
In 1929 I went out to China and in 1933 the Japanese 
invasion of Manchurea, North China, took place . They came 
as far south as Tientsin, occupying Callhope, although 
they publicly denied their military presence there. This 
was in the "Demi litarized Zone" south of t he Manchurian 
border. They occupied T'angshan, the railway and mining 
town which was the centre of our Christian work i n the 
north (in Hepei), with Fred Heslop in charge. I was in 
Shantung, and had to go north to T'angshan t o see Fred, 
who was i 11. So I had several ti mes to move in and ·out of 
the area occupied by Japanese troops. 
So for the first time I lived in an "occupi ed country", 
and saw the effect this had on the li fe and attitudes and 
conversat ion of ordinary Chinese people . Sudden l y , I found 
myself realizing that this was the situatian in which 
Jesus grew up, and in which he carried out ~. s mini stry. 
The conversation with every meal in which he shared must 
have been very like the conversations I li stened to. 
There, whatever the subject, the Japanese pr esence forc ed 
itself into th e talk. 
I began to read Mark's story of Jesus in quite a different 
way. What Jesus had to say - his stories and r emarks and 
sayings took on a new liveliness and "bite" . This 
i mpression and awareness deepened when I re-read Flavius 
Josephus' Jewish War, and years later , read the Israeli 
account of the freedom fighters, the Zealots, given in 
such books as Yigael Yadin's Masada. 
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The desert meal with a group of 5,000 men looks to me like 
a mob looking for a way to become an effect i ve resistance 
movement. The tragedy of the great Resistance movement up 
to the capitulation at Masada was that it had no Jeader. 
There was a whole succession of Mess i ani c and Zealot 
leaders - but no one of them could gain total support. So, 
here, f i ve thousand look to Jesus as the Leader in ~ 
revolt against the Romans. 7 
This insight reverberates through the stories of J esus, g1v1ng new 
and distincti ve nuances to old stories. In the story of t he 
Gerasene demoniac, his name is "Legion". "What Jew," Dale would 
ask, "could hear that story of the Legion being driven into the 
sea as pigs , without hearing in it a stor y of national 
liberation?" 
11.4 THE DOMINATION OF REJECTION AS HERMENEUTICAL SITUATION 
A s tory of encounter with scripture which tr a n sforms the 
und erstanding of a si tuation. 
When the Vicar of Reading was thrown bodily out of one of the 
town's main hotels it was a case of mistaken ident i ty - or r ather 
it was not. 
He was someone who had been brought up in an imp eccabl e midd le 
class background and had the accent as evidence. Before becoming a 
vicar in the southern English town of Reading he had been a 
missionary in the Carribean and had been an embar rassment to his 
white congregation by refusing to follow their r acist behaviour 
patterns in his own life. But he was not such a con troversial 
fi~ure to warran t summary ejection from a bar. 
It was something that happened after reading Joachim Jeremias' 
book on The Parables of Jesus. He was excited by the chal lenge of 
this new way of seeing these old stories in the c ~ntex t of the 
life of Jesus and the early church. But it was ~~ until the 
stories merged wi th his own context that they really came alive. 
The time was approaching for the annual Reading Rock Festival. The 
people of his parish looked forward with loathing and 
incomprehension to this annual invasion of hippies . They thought 
these young people were unwashed and immoral and only wanted them 
to go away. During the Festival, the respectable vi car became 
f ascinated as he observed the animosities and hatreds of his 
parishioners reflecting the animosities and hatreds he had just 
been reading about in the parables. He decided to visit the 
Festival, wander among the tents, listen to the music, talk to the 
people and loo k for himself. 
What he discovered changed his life. He felt that the 
unconventional visitors had more spontaneous interest i n the 
deepest concerns of the gospel, more love, more j oy, more 
acceptance, more fellowship and more strivi ng for peace than had 
his parishioners . By the end he felt that hi s congregation 
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resembled far too closely the Pharisees and religious authorities 
of Jesus' day; while the hippies seemed more like the publicans 
and sinners. It was as though the Gospel was happening in his time 
and place. 
As the next year's Festival approached he knew he had to do 
something about his discovery. Some local clergy invited him to 
join their "Tent Ministry" to the Festival-goers which would offer 
advice and counselling. But that was not the style that seemed 
right. 
Eventually, he realised what he must do. Equipping himself with a 
bucket of water, soap, a towel and some talc, he wand ered down to 
the tents dressed in flowing casual clothe~. wit h beads and a 
crucifix round his neck and asked people if they wou ld like to 
have their feet washed, 
Never ·before h~d these young people been confronted Jf a min ister 
of religion who was so direct and yet so unpat ronisi ng. Here was 
only an intimate, gentle offer of cooling comfort in the hot dusty 
atmosphere. It was an invitation which they could respond to as 
they wished. Many of them only felt scorn for th e acti vities of 
the church , but this they could relate to immed iately . Often 
people said, "But this is what Jesus used to do, isn' t i t?'' Peop le 
began to wash each other's feet and conversation about the most 
important things in their lives easily emerged fr om this simpl e 
act of demonstrable care. It was too simple to be sneered at, too 
gentle to be laughed off, too refreshing to be den ied; and there 
was great joy. 
But the local people still would not change their attitude nor 
begin to comprehend their vicar. So it was that one day , looking 
for all the world like an aged hippy, he entered one of the local 
hotels from which the visitors were barred, and was thrown out. 
It was as though the scandal of the parables of J esus had come 
alive in a conventional twentieth century Engli sh town. The 
rejecis had been accepted and the respectable people had turned 
their backs on openness and possibility. For the vicar the text 
had happened in his own experience as his ''horizon" of praxis had 
merged with that of the parable event of Jesus. 
11.5 THE DOMINATION OF HOMELESSNESS AS HERMENEUTICAL SITUATION 
A story of encou nter which challenges dominant i deology. 
I first encounter ed the hermeneutical problem on a co ld winter's 
day in 1972 , while walking down a derelict street in downtown 
Liverpool. A one-legged ragged old man grasping wooden crutches 
was leaning against the railings on the opposite si de of the road , 
shouting. Its hard to describe that shout. He was not speaking to 
someone; there was no one near him; he was not directing hi s 
shouting at me, over the road. He was declaiming, mani acally. He 
was shouting out, "Jesus Christ!", over and over agai n. But he was 
not swearing. It sounded as though · he was proclaiming his 
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identity. He was crazy. 
It was a bizarre sight, even in that neighbourhood and I have 
never forgotten it. This was Everton Brow, the divi ding line 
between Liverpool's Catholics and Protestants, the Cogs and the 
Proggers, where the graffitti about the Pope and King Bill y , the 
IRA and the Orangemen, were violent and abusive The unemployment 
here was 25%, when in Britain as a whole it was 2.5'l.. Ever y shop 
in the mean nineteenth century streets and in the sh abby new high 
rise neighbourhoods was protected by iron grills; s omething I had 
never seen before. As we nailed more planks onto the windows of 
our shop, as burglar guards, so the local youths r esorted to 
kicking the wh ole windowframe out of the wall, unti l we had no 
possessions lef t to bother with. 
I was living in a large broken down Georgian terraced house on the 
Brow, a member of a 25 strong household call ed the Simon 
Community. Mos t of the members were down and out home l ess people 
who had been pushed and shoved in life until they had reached the 
bottom of the pile. About 15 of us lived there semi-permanently. 
The other 10 were the "casuals", selected each ni ght from the 
crowd of 20 to 50 who lined up at the door for the chance of a 
bowl of soup and a bed. Some of us were the "workers " wh o kept the 
place going; some of us were the "residents" who were there 
because they had problems. But it was never so easy t o draw that 
distinction in practice. Visitors often could not distinguish 
between us. We all lived at the same material level , a te the same 
food, wore clothes from the same second-hand shop, s hared the same 
rooms, and received the same pocket money. We experi enced living 
among those members of British society who were the most despised 
and rejected: the human cast-offs of prisons, psychiatric wards 
and other "corrective" institutions. Those of us who were workers 
gained more from the experience th~n we could ever cont ribute to 
it. 
It was the sort of poverty that has existed through out the ages. 
But for someone wh o had been brought up in the booming Britain of 
the fifties and si xties and had just passed through on e of the 
most affluent and established universities in the we ld, it was an 
a mazing· e:< perience which overturned every value IT'y hi gh-status 
education had presented. How to make sense of it and i nterpret its 
meaning was a constant pressure; how to make s ense of and 
interpret an ancient university which understood itself to be 
committed to the highest values and yet lived withou qualm in the 
same society as these poor people was just the other si de of the 
coin. 
As someone wh o had been brought up to respect th e police, I 
learned to regard them as the enemy who were always out to move us 
on. As someone who had been brought up to visit hos pitals if I 
needed healing , I learned to regard them as the oppressors who 
spurned us. As someone who had always assumed soci a l work was a 
good thing, I learned it was just another way the authorities 
tried to control us for their benefit. And I lea~ned these things 
i n my bones, not in my head. I took some years t o sor t these 
things out in my head. But the learning in the bones onl y took 
minutes: like on the day an old man died in one of our beds 
because the emergency ward would not accept a loused up old man 
like that; he had to go through the "disinfestati on" treatment 
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first, which was on the other side of town and would only be open 
in the morning - the hospital had to be kept clean of course. 
But I also learned of the incredible dignity and generosity of the 
really poor. One rainy winter night among the crowd at the door 
were two friends , men in their forties. As the names of the ten 
"bed-winners" were called out they realized one of them was number 
ten and the other number el even. They tried t o get. 1_, s t o bend t he 
rules to allow them both in, but there was not an y good enough 
reason for that. The man who had been chosen then t urned with 
dignity to the next man in the queue and gave hi m hi s bed. He 
walked off into the cold wet night with his f riend rather than 
desert him. To give up a night's dry lodging and f ood in those 
circumstances was something we could hardly imagine. 
We never had to sleep that rough. Even though it wasn't always 
easy , with commotion and disturbed nights, we s till had a roof 
over us and blankets. We often had to visit the dereli ct houses or 
air vents where the homeless people stayed, s o we kn ew something 
of what it was li ke , more than most people of our class . 
It was here that, for the fi r st time, I real l y heard t hose words 
of Jesus, "Foxes have holes and birds of the a i r have nests, but 
the Son of Man has no place to lay his head ." (U:. 9 :58) Wh en I 
had heard them before they had been spoken by wel l hee led, 
co~f or tabl y besuited preachers who each knew where they woul d lay 
thei r head that ni ght. Some of them may have lived th rough a ti me 
of crisis , such as warfare , where they mi ght literal ly have not 
known where they would sleep each night; but it was far from their 
experience when they stood in the pulpit. The radi ca l nature of 
t hat di spossessi on which is the state of be ing homeless i n a 
soci ety bas ed an home possession was never ex , lored in the 
i nt er pretat i on of that text. But for me, res i den t 1n a community 
where each had so little that sharing was the norm , a community 
which, despite th e tensions and disturbances , it was a j oy and a 
laugh to live i n; f ar me, it was a text which suddenly came al i ve 
i n experience, tutored as I was by the poorest of t he poor. 
When I walked a long Everton Brow and heard a mad old dosser 
s houting out his name as though he was Jesus Christ , I had become 
prepared to believe him. Here was an hermeneuti cal ci rc le I cou ld 
engage in. This was an encounter which could car ry the messag e of 
the gospel i n a concrete, literal and radical l y chal lenging wa y. 
It disturbed the normal patterns and values of socia l life. It 
caused division and provoked commitment. It conveyed a mess age 
without religious words or religious s anctions; but it rehearsed 
t he r eal presence of Christ , in the people wi t hout a pl ace t a lay 
the ir heads. It was a moment when the horizon of my li f e was dr awn 
open so that it coul d now merge with the hor i zon of the t ext; i t 
was a way i nto the hermeneutical circle. "It i s not a quest ion , " 
says Bleicher, "of avoiding this c ircle but of getting into it 
properl y since i t contains the possibil i ty of ori gi nal insight, " 8 
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12. CONCLUSION 
If theology is to be meani ngful for us, it mu s t not start 
with abstractions, but with our· st.ori e.~ ·- just as the 
early Hebrews and Christians of the Bible began with 
theirs. Somehow, o ur churches got the order reversed . How 
many of us were taught as children t o memorize Bible 
stories and verses before we ever und erstood or had a 
chance to articu late our own story? We c3nnot a ppreciate 
the meaning of another's experienc e - esp~c ially if th at 
e xper ienc e occurred two and three thous2 d years a go 
until we have asked the right questi ons of our own. 1 
Th e purpose of the study has been to begi n to pr ovide a rationale 
fo r the place of story in the doing of theol og y . 
I ts starting point was a recognition of the h ermeneutical problem 
whi ch is implicit in the Christian pr oclamation. Th e proclamation 
is. as F:icouer maintains, that "in Jesus Cht- i~~ t the kingdom has 
c1pproached LIS in decisive fashion". The pr·ob l em is that the 
sc r iptures which record this revelation "must constantly be 
re s tored as the living word if the primiti ve word that witnessed 
t o the fundamental and founding event is t o r ema in contemporar y ''. 2 
My thes · s is that the dynamic of story offer s a way of restoring 
th e "primitive word" as "living word", bec a use it is the form in 
wh i ch the biblical revelation was couched and b ecause it is, as 
Collin s argues above, the ·way we order our e:·: per i ence. The 
argu ment of the dissertation seeks to s ubstan ti a te that position. 
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Th,2 discussion of the hermeneut i cal prob 1 em 1 1 F'aTt One showed 
that our attempts to appropriate t h e Chri sti an r·evel at ion take 
p lace within three dialectical movement s - what Son g ca.lls "the 
transposing movement" 3 of the gospel. ThE"J 1··-,~ is the dialectic 
between 
con tex t ; 
past and present ; th e dialectic bet ween b ible and social 
and the dialectic between languag e and prax is . As people 
li v ing in a particular social mili e u, we are caught between these 
pol es. The proclamation of Christ itself oc cL•Tred within these 
same dialectics. The stories of Jesus a nd of the earliest 
mo v ement are a "transposing mo vement ". The scripture 
sh o ws Peter, at Pentecost, caugh t in the movemen t of transposition 
be!tween past and present, between tradi tion 3nd conte:-: t, a nd 
b et ween his words and the praxis into whi ch h e i s im pe ll ed . 
Par t Two explored these themes and found them in th e revelation of 
Jesus. His proclamation was a dialectic between past and present : 
he made his disclosure of the Kingdom of (3c, d i n dialectical 
t E•n sion with his audience's past understancli ncJ D·f _.h at ~:::ingdom. It 
was a dialectic between revelation and soci al context: his 
" -founding event II er-upted in the midst of a. pr ofoundly tense social 
milieu and offered a response to the soci et ies' c r-isis at ever- y 
1 evel. It was a dialectic between language and praxis: he 
demonstr-at ed the "natur-e of th e pr- actice" 4 
defen ded it in stor-ies. 
o f t he Ru le of God and 
J E•S US br- i dged these dialectical tensions by us ing th e dynamic of 
story . His proclamation was made in the interact ion between told 
wor- d , heard word , and acted word. His follo wer s pass ed the message 
on . His par-ables and the stor-ies of his a ction s , b ec ame told word , 
whic h motivated his follower-s as heard word . The ir r esponse became 
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acted word which was retold. This dynamic reac t~s to our t ime . 
Par t Three of this argument, therefore, consi dered the dynamic of 
story in the contemporary context. It i s p art i c ularl y p lain toda y 
tha t, "The meaning of religious languag e dep en d s in part on the 
s oc io-political situation of the people who u tt er it."\'.!! Th er-efore 
i t was not surprising to find that th e categ or y of story has been 
appropriated in different ways by different th e o logies. But the 
dynamic o~ story which has been identified in t he past tradition 
can still be observed at work. It is present i n those contextual 
th e ologies which Song describes, strugglin g to '' deal with concrete 
i ssues that affect life in its totalit y .. . t o wr estl e with the 
not with heaven". 6 It is p r- esen l wh e·e th e "d angerous 
memory of suff ering'', which Metz identifi e s, 7 i s incarna ted i n the 
sto r ies people tell of struggling to become sub j ects of history. 
Th e dynamic of story is present 
eme r ge from, what Gutierrez calls, 
in th e s tru q gle of the poor t o 
" t he unders i de of history" 13 It 
is fou nd in the repossession of the "other tradi tion", sup pressed 
i n the history of Christendom, which Miguez Bon i no charact erises 
as "the order of justice"."' It is present i n t h e experience of 
p eople who are challenged to free their con s c iousness from the 
sh a ckl es of the dominant ideology, whi c h Cone d escr ibes. 10 
Part Four of this thesis located the theme of transposition in the 
cr i t ical theory which identifies labour and dom in ation as profound 
limi tations to the hermeneutical task. As a n e:-:per i ment in 
cont e:{ tual theology four stories were to ld . They e :-: hi bit the 
dynamic of story whi ch is found in it s power of simplicity, its 
functi on as an interpretation of reality, an d its transforming 
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impact on narrator and listeners. 
The whole argument traverses a broad spectrum o f theoretical areas 
an d practical endeavours. 
those areas of biblical, 
I do not attempt e x haust ive st udies of 
theological, social, and even literary 
h ermeneutics, which have been covered. Bu t when the areas which I 
ha v e mentioned are compared to the avail able r an ge of theory and 
pr·actice upon 
l arge. I can 
which this thesis impinges, its d e f ic iencies loom 
only offer it as an attempt to c lear a limited area 
of gr ound which could help the regrowth of th e ·~ igorous tradition 
of story-telling which has transmitted the gosp el from the first. 
Th is thesis is made in the hope that it c o ntr ib ~t es a small part 
to t he description, which Metz makes, of Chr ist i 2, n it y as a "st0t-y-
tell ing community". In this spirit, the last word is a story - a 
told word, made available to hearers, so that t h2 y may act . 
After the war of liberation in Zimbabwe, a g rou p of theologians 
cr eated a centre for contextual theology, c a l ling it Buriro-
the threshing floor. One of thei r t as ks was to collect 
th e people's stories. I quote one of these s tories below which 
tell s how a young girl finds that the gospel comes alive during 
th e harsh physical struggle for liberation. A miracle occur s in 
th e most mundane experience of feeding. This mi racl e of feeding in 
th e bush is that miracle of feeding in the gospe l. The_ s tory 
forc e fu ll y illustrates the dialectics be tween p ast and present , 
bible and context, and story and praxis whi ch h a v e b een discussed. 
Th e "primitive word" of the revelation b ecome"'· t he II living word " 
of th e contemporary situation. 
can interpret experience. 
It acts as a me taphor by which she 
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It is all the more fitting as a conclusion t o t his thesis because 
the story celebrates the life of the bible in t he rec overy of the 
pe pl e"s land. It complements the story~ of q , i n inq the bible and 
losing the land, with which we began. It vindicates Archbishop 
Tut u• s remark that " .•• perhaps it was not suc h a bad e:,:change". 11 
The Miracle of the Four Bananas 1 ~ 
Students at Sunnyside Secondary Schoo l nor t h of 
Chimanimani have a Bible study group where the events of 
their daily lives take on a new and Bibl ical meaning. 
After reading the story in Luke 9 about Jesus' miraculous 
feeding of the crowds with five loaves of br ead and three 
fish, a 14 year old member of the group named Rumbudzai 
contributed the following modern-day version: 
"I have seen that same miracle tak e place," ::: he said. "It 
happened one day during the war when the reg ime 's soldiers 
came to our village to harass us for supporti ng the 
guerilla fighters . Seeing me standing there th e commander 
of the group ordered me to call together all t he women and 
young girls of the village. We were to be pun i shed fo r 
cooki ng food for the guerillas. I ran of f : ~ found s ome 
of t he women hiding behind a hut with four small chil dren. 
Together we fled from the village and ran towards the 
hills. Before she left, one of the mothers wh o had a small 
child slung across her back gr abbed a ti ny bunch of 
bananas. We reached the hills and hid, know ing that if we 
were found the soldiers ·would surely kill us. 
Night fell and soon the little children grew r estless and 
hungry. The only food among us was the sma ll bunch of fou r 
bananas which the woman had brough t fo r her own ch ild . But 
she did not hesitate to share them wit h all the other 
chil dren. 
We stayed in the hills for several days, and during that 
time we could hear the soldiers huntin g for us. Those four 
miraculous bananas kept the children quiet al l th ose days, 
until finall y the soldiers left and we wer e free to go 
home." 
The group asked Rumbidzai why she thoug ht t he miracle had 
taken place. 
"I think the miracle happened because of th e mother's 
unselfishness," she said. "She was will ing t c gi ve up the 
onl y food her child had to eat, and thr ough her gener osi t y 
and faith that something good would come of i t, God was 
able to create a miracle." 
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